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it diseases, is DOW rap- 
kiee Wortman Is past 
t is remarkably active 
nyslcally tor his years, 

hope to see his tamilr 
•gain In a few days, 
stilt being pushed vlg- 

kre Sitting Magistrate 
try Wortman is 111. The 
Erst offence Une this 
[Forbes, barkeeper for 
leted of second offence 
Wned tlOO, In default 
be Queen hotel was up 
e case was adjourned, 
ta cases pending. It in 
[ of the liquor dealers 
kd go to Jail in future,
I paying lines. Several 
ksed to parties In St.
M acknowledging, the b said, light every inch
tinted to prepare for a 
kllee day will ask the 
I. The committee on a 
[ will recommend the 
res, one 400 by 425, the 
Ber, which can be had 
re agreeing to take in * 
tonds at par. The varl- 
conrection have yet lo
se city council and the 
seating, but there is a 
Hebrating the event in

fe®| '-і I
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The New Jackets and Capes _ ■SEIZED BY BRITISH. «/deck, when the Camperdowm, at a 
rangebf «,400 yards, fired her big 
gune. The effect wee tnetaotaneouB.
Th*ee oat of four of the eheUe buret

Spanish Officials Have the Key
‘Thing» were шгаї getting too hut 

to hurt and the ineuigecW flag was 
epeedtoy lowered. The Cretan», in 
full retreat, were hastened by the fire 
of toe Grozlaatichy and the Tiger, 
which poured In with extreme aoour- j 
acy of atm a succession of shrapnels. !

At 10.15 the last shell fell. Seeing ; 
that the object of the ibordberdmeat 
wee accomplished, the Russian and '
Austrian warship steamed away for Queen Regent Sends Congratulations on the 
blockade service. The Ardent return- r . , - - . -,
ed to Suda The Turkish, soldiery aai- Capture of Gen. Ruis Rivera,
lied quickly from the forts, occupied 
the positions lately held by the to

asts, hoisted the Ottoman flag 
great manifestations of Relight . „ _ ^

and even advanced across the open ~ ?^L March 31, says:

agÆsaas-iaüisasiw» аа^іміяед'
£SR?SU£i3SS£ “ ““

11.30 a m. the Turks were etill key tbe cipher code used in tele-
g a rattling rifle fire upon the «ommunioation between the

retreating masses of the Insurgents, <x>ney1 the eta/te
♦ho replied with wondértul spirit. *?*at ®* Wartringiton. U this to true,

1 together about one hundred shells ^.D®tur® ati lt*e confidential de-
epatchee that peas between the gov
ernment of the United States and He 
representatives in Culba to known not 
only In Havana, but In Madrid, for 
the home government to kept doeeiy 
In touch with the most minute dé
batte of Cuban affairs.

"The code need in the consular ser
vice to complicated, and is believed 
be absolutely secret. It could not, 
to said, be studied out, even If part 
of it were known, so that tf the Span
iards have the key they have pro
bably obtained It from* some one to 
Waehdngtom. Not a word is tisTe- 
mitiled by wire from Havana to any 
point that does not come under the 
eye of the censors, excepting, of 
course, the official despatches to Ma-

A SERIOUS MAHERI
І jFor Spring Are Here. li

Three Greek Vessels Carrying 
Provisions to Crete!

Scenes in House of Commons During 

Curzon's Explanations.

Declaration of War Will Follow Extension of 

Blockade to the Greek Coast

->

VTXUR new stock of Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and Capes for Spring is now 
Y_/ complete, and it contains the largest range of Stylish, Fkshtonable 

Garments at moderate prices that we have ever shown. All die latest 
ideas that fashion has decreed are to be found here. The workmanshi 
that of the most skilled mantle makers.

EMPIRE COATS, REEFERS, BLAZER JACKETS AND CAPES
Of Every Description.

SPECIAL VALUE Ш.......................................
LADIES’ AMD MISSES’ TWEED JACKETS,

At $4.00, $5.00, $5.90 and $6 90.

to U. S. Cipher Code.
- * vm

Probably Obtained, it is Said, from 

Some One in Washington.

P »

N6
A few of Last Year's Jackets at $1.60, $2.50 and $8 E^hi,SETTLEMENT, New York, April 1,—A special to 

the Mail and Express from Hav
Larnlca, Island of Cyprus, March 

31.—The Greek steamer Elene has em
barked a number of Cypriot volun
teers and Greek reserves for the 
Island of Crete. She will try to run 
the

w

DOWLING BROTHERS Absolm56 KING ST,
* ST. JOHN, N. B.is to Canada at Re- 

eral Senators 

tmbers.

1
blockade of that Island.

Canea, Crete, March SL-The insur
gents by a bold stroke occupied the 
hffl on the south side of Sud a Bay 
last evening. They were promptly 
shelled by the British, Austrian and 
Russian warships. At daybreak to
day the firing was resumed and the 
Cretans were driven from their posi
tions. As soon as the firing ceased 
they made another attempt to recover 
the ground, and the warships prompt
ly resumed the firing, which was very 
heavy for several hours. During the
cannonade three Turks were killed Athens, April I,—Three Greek sail- 
end five wounded. ing vagsels carrying cargoes of pro

fit. Petersburg, March 3L—A semi- visions consigned to Crete, have been 
official announcement today says that captured by a British warship, 
the proposal to appoint & European «topture took place outside the limits 
governor of Crete, coupled with the thé blockade.
gradual withdrawal of the Turkish .London, April 1.—There were loud 
troops from that island, is not Htely <yeers from the Irish benches in the 
to be accepted by the powers. It is hpuse of commons today -when the 
added that the withdrawal of the pA-rttameh tary secretary for foreign 
Greek troops from Crete is considered affairs. George N. Curzon, confirmed
a necessary preliminary to the estab- the report from Crete that a detach- . ___ , , ,, .
Ushment of a new, administration. ment of Turkish toashl bazourka at I . ^ commercial cables ere eub-

BerUn, March 31,—It Is semi-offlciaHy Retima had fired upon a flag of truce , s°T)ltl“y’an<i w,hl'*e 3 ***
announced this evening that the ■Continuing, Mr. Curzon said the admlttedl ot <5^neTaf I-ees mee-
powers have arrived at the con vie- government was doing everything eages are known about in the palace
tion that the situation in Crete and possible to accelerate the withdrawn after They are sent. The 
on the Thesasllan frontier must not of the Turkish troops from Crete, touched for, but the respectability of 
be allowed to continue, and that steps though, he explained, until the pow- ^ author is as -o ç.arra.nt ne
must forthwith be taken to stop the e*8 were in a position to replace the PUbMoation. The charge is an. fx- 
aggressive attitude of Greece. Their garrison, which they are now endeav- tremely serious <me- 
decision was hastened by the action oring to do by the despatch of rein- . Havana, AprL 1. The R^g^nt
of Col. Vassos in aiding the Insurgents forcements, they were not justified in her, «>n«ratulatioiis to
in hostilities against the powers. exposing the refugees at the seaports Captain General Weyler on -be cap-

TLe blockade of Greece bee, there- t0 the risk of successful attack. ture of Rails Rivera, and me влссева
fore, been decided upon with the con- There was great excitement and up- J* the Iatest operations against the 
sent of all the powers and will be roar in the house of commons today insurgents. ' _ ■
enforced at an earty date. whHe Mr. Curaon was replying to A despatch from Matanzas

Oanca, Crete, March 31.—The Rus- the questions regarding Crete. * The t bo surrender there orî^ajor
elan consul ait Œtetfano, reports that Scotch and Welsh members objected
when he communicated to the Cret- to the employment of the eoo|ch and Салата sxaldana., Lieut. _ vaiiejo ana 
ans at Sipopulas the proclamation of Welsh troops in Va service repugnant , fourteen jprhrç-te® of thf insurgent 
the admtrato inviting them to lay to, the Whole of Scotland and Wales.’* j force, composing the remains of what 
do-vn thvir arms, the Cretans replied Cheers and countej* cheers, and “Oh, : *** Spaniards term the Barrotto 
that the only boon they would accept shame," punctuated the questions j ,, >. . ... . .
from the po vers .vas polttioa! union and; answers, and the scene closed ! , 4°'" L,ucfaa'rta w'i^h-_ha]'f .a- ^ '

1-—The Ttittei pub. • №

UShes a despatch from its Canea cor- to adjourn in orded to caH attention ™Ce 7  ,
respondent saying that the ad-tntraie to the absence from England of the wI>ere *** defeated the Insurgents and . . , «
have asked the powers fier a battery MarqUls of Salisbury at the present oaptursd^hpee of their positions. ^^wea up at
of artlfflery each for use in Crete. Ctol. critical period. The motion was nega- **от Oayados, ttoee companies ot t ne onWee^sday tor the ---— . 
Vassos remains passive at AMOrianu. lived without division. troops, commanded by Col. Boy, rnd cer’s boat. When toe had perform-
He does not intend to take the aggree- London, April 1,—The Times will ^ Hidaigo with fifty cavalrymen ed his mission and went over the side
sive against the powers. print tomorrow a despatch from its plantation of Rnar have to- to the yellow cur wto*

London, April 1.—The Canea corree- Vienna cerreepondent which say a: “X severe lose upon the insurgents 8 and be was duly landed,
pondent of the Standard in describing council of the admirals was held to- ІД that vicinity, who retired in ddsor- Є11Г» however, was down
the bombprdmrnt by the foreign war- day (Thursday) to determine wheth- der Lieut Ccfl. Per« Blamco, оте e s^Ipsmsmifest and was, there-
shlps of the position taken up by the er and when the Gulf of Athens is to Ueutenant ahd four soldiers were kill- , part of the ship s stores. If 
insurgents on the hffl to the south of be blockaded. All the powers have and fourteen werewtnmded. e on a manifest is missing
Suda bay last evening, says: "When now consented to that proposition. ^Havana, J--The Diaro Ito Da » ship «e hamd-
the Cretans began the attack Col. Bor though nothing has been decided with Marina Insiste editorially today that *° ~® custom house there is a
proposed to the admirals that they respect io the blockade of Greek tbe PoUcy °* Preal^t fact 13 quickly reported
should land a mixed force of 500 men Porta if hto cabinet to sltogetoer bf»tUeto the collector of the port, who first
to drive the insurgents from the posi- It is no secret that King George has ot tosmgemts. It prt°*s a ?°11tlhe offending
tion they occupied behind a strong formally stated to the powers that a a *°tt€r fromGei^al ble^ritao Gome» de^ls * ^геалигу
stone wall along a ravine. The Airs- declaration of war against Turkey *° 8en<>r Morote, the corrMpomdent of to hunt up hhe missing ar-
trian and French admirals were op- will follow immediately an extension LAberai, of Madrid, which runs as , . _ ,
posed to taking the offensive, they of the blockade to the Greek ports. foHqw3: "l c^nnot^e oangulnaay, but Z™1135“,”ector Kllbreth did, 
decided to confine their action to bom- This fact cannot be left out of con- I *«* ЯОТТу that under the spectoJ who *ot toe
balding. By 8 o’clock in the morning sidération. It is believed in some OŒnefc^cfLF°? W®re ^ c^r’ yfto"
the engagement was in full swing, quartets that if the Gulf ot Athens todeath while in^mycamp. Them*- «gj^toftere on fitaten Island.
The Turkish guns in Fort Izziden is blockaded, popular excitement wffl dbate jthereupon sum-

“гЧп.» «ns ... .. could take only a small part in the compel the king to declare war, oven Gomez wlB neveT forgotten in ned^ James De Warr, the Irra-
Cant you find anything else to do ^ most ^ them are directed M his own judgment and that of the Cdba, Puerto Rio», Son Donfingo or waddy s steward, to come to the cus-momtog?" г^агк^ЧьГ^гіпШег Beaward‘ But a Turkish frigate shell- cabinet were ^MtoUd. This hasb^n r*robB^Jn‘ otber ***** М,П °Ver t0

^o lif l“ mlnteter. ^ lnsupgenta f^y though with a leading саме .of the day to securing Mee^whBe, go your way Vo,^ve faL o, ^ w«r, „ _
...’w . , little effect a unanimous agreement between the Ptossed in the thought that you have , iue face of De Wear es he appear-tor"‘ d^LndM Mr a^rte ^11^ -Ati^ later the foreign men-ot- P-vers. There^to nodoubttoatto '^neeeed the ruin of poor «° ^

annoyed Л” «^nailed their Intention to bom- «he event of a Turco-Greek war the Piang^y«tr feet in the Wood * __
“ThZvs a matter of oninlon.’’ ***' ™Le «roziastiohy Ared first' ‘n‘ervention °* the bowere would be of toneemt <**»*". rinnI*.

‘Do you know who I am ?’’ said Mr the H- M. S. Ardent and finally suspended. ------ --------- tfntoto ’” -гТіУтуГ
Tarte. the Austrian gunboat Tiger. Each Rome, April l.-fThe Italian votas- THF MISSISSIPPI FL00Ù. L d^Y

“i don’t and I don’t give a d___ Veaeel flred turn, aiming chiefly teem who returned hero from Greece lHt т'ЬЬКАІГП TLUUU. ^VLe^L^,l^“8rapher
anyway“ ’ at the Groek flag which was hoisted are completely disillusioned. They ------- , „ „ _

-Tarn Mr Tarte minister of public above the stone wait The Ardent are convinced that the Greek govern- Twenty Railway Stations and Small Towns topratrm ihe mani-

càtaüy addin-- ^Do y<m knM^who І heM their ground row: The first step of the Crown rainfaH, accompanied by^a^ strong ***■ Ш say a p^ag^on the mead-
tjgyS stx>ut5y, even thhowtnflr out eklrmitoiheira Prince CkKnetantin, in command, Ibaa gale from tbe west, to adding te the

-No ■’ said Mr Tarte “and I don’t Î? repe! the Turkish outpotete, though been to hold a stragetical council, end gravity of the flood situation to the, toseme rtetour^esa
catoto knoweitheT- dI they were compelled to abandon their it has been decided to create two dtvl- .Mleetoetoei Delta. There ore four •erpeme.^ehéUvee on

"Well I’ll tell von all the same” °wn Trineipal position behind the atone of the army і with, bases at La- breaks and each is letting in a stream ^tstos Bffland. When we were out- 
■-te.i^rtt.r’ Mtorv -Tn^ 3t<>ne wall. , rtose and Trikhali. as large as the Ohio river at Onoin- bwpd
the Capital Amateur Athletic chip up “At f. 46 A. m., H. M. S. Camper- London, April 1.—The Times wffl or toe Budeon qt^AIbany. The
stairs." s-tiuetm ernp up d the . outermost of the large iron- contain a despatch from its Athens river Is now like an inland sea^and l ■» We took

" Ш- ■ ■ - ‘ ” correspondent tomorrow, who soys: Ш,в. ««emoonЛ0”.*
“Whether, in the event of war, the Polnt B°eedade, Mls8"’ .
powers wffl abstain from a btockade notmeed toat the waves were pound-
and leave the Greek fleet unfettered, *** ***“■* r1® .ee" __ _ ™
to debated here with great interet. It A break at Westover occurred this
is potato out that should war ensure , morning. A thousand “«“ were at 
the powers could not, as neutrals, work on the levies when the 
hinder the operations of the Greek «*“«•
navy, which might bombard Smyrna ; began to WcMe ftom the inner wall

I of the embankment. A warning was 
given and the laborers rushed back, 
but in five minutes a gap of fifty feet 
wide and six feet deep was torn in 
the wall of earth. The break grew 
until it is now several, hundred feet 
•wide. This crevasse is ten miles be- Irrawaddy а си 
low Helena, and the water is rushing 
through, and it will destroy a dozen 
splendid plantations and beck up to 
Helena. •- '! У'.їлг'ЇШ!

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. they never had a until -ttito. 
After eight years of writing 

and agitating on toy part alone, os 
our people seemed to think Indians 
did not need education, the school to 
now: in operation and fifty-two child
ren attend; a number do not on ac
count of the cold and the dtetance. 
The children are very needy, being 
scantily) dad. Indeed, tt to doubt
ful if. some of them, have any under
garments at ail. One poor boy actually 
came to school without a Shirt, and 
tried to keep hto father's coat well 
buttoned up about him. My husband 
is the doctor for the Indians, and I 
know them personally. As the work 
required a careful, patient teacher, 
who understood the work, my daugh
ter has -undertaken it for a time, tffl 
they become accustomed to the con
finement of school. It requires one 
with the missionary spirit quite large
ly developed to take up their residence 
among Indians, but she has it; so you 
wffl see that I am well informed. I 
do all I can for them, but that to not 
much among so many, and when I 
see In the papers solicitations for 
clothing to send out west, I think of 
our own poor Indian children naked 
and "hungry. I write you this to show 
you I am not idle. I was glad to read 
your nice helpful letter about sailors,

! Г Y<
By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.

Treat the people-toe wise sad toe ignor
ent, toe good end toe bad—«with toe eiweat 
Questions, and in toe end you educate toe 
race.

decline from a point below Helena to 
the Wayside Crevasse. The decline 
above Greenville is in many placée as 
great as ten inches. Helena, Aric., is 
not, however, out of danger, for the 
water from the St Francis Basin, in 
Kansas, is swelling the channel of 
the main river, 
be for the most part under water for 
thirty days and the main Une and 
branches of the Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley road will have more than 100 
miles of track Inundated.

Opposite Perthshire, the upper cre
vasse, a mile of track has been com
pletely
twenty railroad stations and small 
towns are flooded tonight

From Memphis to Crawley’s ridge, 
the river is now forty miles wide. A 
tine east and west of the water across 
Reseda!e would probably be 60 miles 
long.

Another rise of one-fenth at Mem
phis Is shown by the official bulleting 
from the office of the weather bureau. 
The gunge tonight registers, 36.4 feet.

We of the G:eenway- 

$nt—Some Impor- 

itements,

êwere fired."
Athens, April 1.—A despatch from 

Canea says: Ool. Vassos, in pursuance 
of a promise he made in a Heliograph 
message to King George, has'sent a 

worded protest to the ad-
W. -C. T. U. WORK AMONG 

SAILORS.
Five counties wffl

strongly
mirais.

В.—Senator Landry, 
turned from Rome, 
today. He crossed 
Mgr. Merry del Val, 
I 'knows something 

of the papal dele- 
rty-flve liberal sen- 
> of parliament, in
kers of the govem- 
us holiness to send 
ada to assist in the 
в school question, 
mse to this request 
M Val had been"eent 
of the ablegate had 
Ito do with the соп- 
s. It was the opin- 
I in Cathodic circles 
I Laurier and his 
ended to render j ug
ly in Manitoba, and 
Kal’s mission was to 
ere is a general im- 
[e that the petition 
to conform to a de

li this question.
Bool settlement re- 
! Senator Landy was

North End, fit. John, March 1st, 1897.
Deaf White Ribbon Sisters:

I have not written you this year as 
early as I intended, but I trust that 
you have not needed my letter to re
mind you of the department which 
te me 'is one of the most important 
of our various branches—that of work 
among sailors.

I regret to say that this work has 
not been taken up extensively in New 
Brunswick, even by the unions on 
the coast. It may be that tbe sisters 
have not thought, as they have seen 
large ships pulling out to sea, of the 
tedious hours that are in storé for the 
eaAtors on a long cruise, nor of how, 
when such hours come, they must 
almost of necessity be spent in card 
playing and in "spinning .yarns."
This tithe might surely be much bet
ter employed in reading a good woik and it may be that we may be stole 
or magazine.

And here, dear sisters, comes in our і the 'future. I hope you wffl remember 
chance to help. There. are so many . the work that I have brought to your 
illustrated papers that are well worth notice in your prayers that it may go 
reading, even if they are old, and a on and prosper, and that people may 
good book never grows old. Think of be Interested in it. 
this И you please, and If you have 
not already appointed a superinten
dent of this department do so at once, 
that she may get to work, for now is 
the time Chat spring shipping begins.
Collect all the good literature that 
you can, magazines and books es
pecially. If possible mark some of 
the best passages In the book, as a

У
The

washed •way. Probably

f

jgj|wl
SHIP WAS SHORT ONE DOG.

A Commotion at the New York Cus- 
‘^tom House in Consequence.

New York, March 26.—The Hon. 
Dudley F. Phelps, lawgiver of the 
New . York custom house, was chief 
Justice yesterday at a trial, the pur
pose of which was to ascertain how 
it was that a yellow cur was loaded 
from the British steamship Irra
waddy, from Trinidad, at quarantine 
centrant to the regulations of the 
fiort. The yellow cur was not pro
duced as a witness. His value was 
stated to be one plugged fifty cent

: to do something along your line in

v:
an-

Youxe in the work,
ed as acceptable, he 
based on a system 

6 holy father. It is 
eat the pope wishes 
heat conform more 
news on education. 
Id the action of the 
kffly approved at 
r proof Oft this was 
hat the floored Con
i' Propaganda have 
ke bishops oongratu- 
rtheir action.
.J delegated 
[the papal secretary 
fully in accord with 
pops in refusing to 
kr-Greenway eettle- 
Nhe position of af- 
Btiee at Rotne"dte- 
kettlement and ap- 
Buct of the bishops, 
p, the Catholic sen- 
rs, who hod nearly 
[pledges before the 
[•the papal authori
al a delegate would 
•ment of this quee- 
lefault of an agree- 
F the Catholics they 
[toe pledges; more- 
bed themselves as 
p mandamant.
I 29.—It to officially 
papal delegate who 
Fin New York -will 
p from New York, 
[ afternoon at two. 
ly the ecclesiastical 
mdered a reception 
levin arrived here 
b the coming of the 
fee is accompanied 
[omibe and Le Duc, 
E the archbishop’s

Mrs.
Every word of the foregoing, letter 

appeals to the heart as coming from 
• large and loving nature, regardful 
of the want and misery of others. A 
lady in the N. E. union to making up 
a box to be sent to these pobr Indian

і4

W1,n
æ"і ІЩ9РН|V

books and magazines, 
package place a 
tract or a few , v

and In each will be thankfully received ait the. 
card and a library, north end. j

■While we are rememibering the 
sufferers by famine in foreign lapde, 
let us not forget to lend a helping 
hand to those so much nearer home. 
The letter comes from Kingston, Kent 
county.

. -
piqflge
verses of scripthre. 

Pack these carefully in a box or bar
rel and send to " the nearest shipping 
office to be sent out In vessels of all 
sorts and kinds.

Comfort bags are excellent, as they 
show that 
thought of a sailor

The
the

ml
■

A. D. Rec. Sec’y, W. C. T. IT.some one has really j 
to remember 1

■what he needs, and would -like to j ТАКТЕ MET THE WRONG MIAN, 
moke life easier and pleasanter for j 
him. And the letters that are placed 
in the bags will, I think, do touch 
more good than they would without 
the accompanying needles, thread, 
buttons, etc., and perhaps a pair of 
mittens or socks, 
testament Should always be added.

■I see toy reports from other prov
inces that boxes of clothing have 
been sent to the deep sea mission.

These are but suggestions. І trust 
that you have not waited for any 
from me, and that the reports that I reply.
Shall hope to receive before the first 
of June will Show that the women 
of our society are not only working 
for their own boys but for the other 
boys who for the love of the see 
brave its dangers tout who do not al
ways remember to give praise to Him 
■who ruleth over the sea.

Yours in the work, 1 ""
(MRS.) SA-RAJH WOBBEN,

Provincial Superintendent of Work 
among Bailors.

(Ottawa Journal, 25th.)
The story goes that Mr. Tarte, min

ister of public works, had to deal with 
a hard one a day or two ago while in 
the Slater building on Sparks street, 
temporarily occupied by the ptibtic 
works department. On arriving at 'his 
office early in the morning the min
ister noticed à man sitting in the cor
ridor reading the morning paper. Mr. 
Tarte asked him what he was doing.

"I’m reading the paper,” was the

A email pocket
Я

щщ
/,.■ і

a
will

і
$

l 29.—The Evening 
tterview with Mon- 
! ahlegate to Ceun- Annoug several tetters received, In 

answer to the circular letter senfeto 
(he various unkxna by our provincial 
euperiatemdent of work among sail- 
ora was cue. of such .special interest 
tira* extracts from tt must be given 
with the hope of enlisting the. eyro? 
pathy and enjoying the hearty .co
operation of many readers to the good 
work mow going on among the poor 
aborigines of our native tond. The 
writer observes: "We hove here in 
Indian reserve, and although they 
bave toeen fcege over bus hundred years'

і we:
by yard, every shot telling.

'The Cretans held their _______
stoutly, even throwing out skirmish ere 
to repel the Turkish outpetets, though 
they were compelled to abandon their 
dwn principal portion behind 
stone wall.

‘At. 9.45 a. TO., H. M, S. Camper- 
down, the outermost of the large iron- 
<fiadto, began firing six-inch abelto. The

«lightly,

n Canada probably 
My mission is one 
what I wish espe- 
though it is, 
it this time to say 
в brought about. I 
re of the action al- 
» Manitoba legtoia- 
ever, that any such

of
:

th
«éfor’te’eaMT 
Г. The our was

toord. When thie
___ , ,. ^___в Ihe cur"|fcriSÏ,|W

ed over the Soir rail of the tohlp into 
•to boa*. Hi didn’t mind ; ’e seemed to

wasn't the men to stop ’ten. That’s

*Й£8Я

ТГ- Oretans thereupon retired __
bttt continued a heavy Are until"

I of the bishops in 
to to communicante 
y to the priests’ in- 
ld at Rome ?” 
і would rather not 
induct ot the btoh-

^ ЛЩВ WEEKLY SUN 31 a Year, і - one

l WILKINSON, HEYwi^D sTcLARK’S tr
■■that such . had, 

would Rome upf- atl there to to tt. But ’ere we are fined 
again."

De Wear hoped that now that an 
explanation had been made, Collector 

! Kllbreth would let up. The collector, 
! It was

and Salonika and capture the islands 
of the Aegean.

“In cose the Turks should be vic
torious on land, which is not expect
ed at Athene, Greece would be more 
than compensated by victories on the 
sea. It is assumed, of course, that 
Europe would never permit the Turk
ish army to advance on Athene. Thus, 
whatever happens, Greece stands to 
win; at any rate, not to. Jose. These 
calculations would be completely over
thrown flhould the powers compel the 
Greek fleet to remain inactive. But 
this course, it to contended here,would 
be tantamount to am offensive alli
ance with Turkey against Greece.

“A imm.be r of Italian volunteers 
have arrived here from Crete, having 
safely run the blockade.”

f the bishops Wilh
ite they must have 
ht to a question of 

tot speak about the 
11 do not know the 
cannot judge about 
цп not In a position 
Nt."
sported to have said 
sending their chlld- 
Bioois, though pre

fer their religious 
; not incur the dte- 
hurch; to that view

$ umced, would give theCELEBRATED of heaUfh. І
■
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Eng-lish. Varnishes I

and spread itself over 30,000 acres of 
the most fertile land in Arkansas and 
cut up Into plantations giving sup
port to no less than 5,000 people

Tonight Gunnison, Miss., Rosedale A teacher was once telling some. 
and a dozen other email towns are children the story of the lose of the 
under water, and the prospects are White Ship, and finished up by teH- 
that the whole country will be Inun- ing then that, after hearing of hie. 
dated. son’s death, King Henry never smiled

Memphis, Tenn., April L—The flood again. One Httie girl in the cl 
situation in the Mississippi Delta bearing this, said: "Please, teexdn 
above Greenville is decidedly im- what did he do when they tickled 
proved tonight. The river shows a hkn Г’—Answers.

■ a
„8

Ф w...... . ■1 ““f'rt ...................................................
ф The Varnishes manufactured by Wilkinson, Heywood & Clark £ 
ф are Paler, More Brilliant and More Durable than ф
S the Varnishes of any other manufacturers. ф
* W. H THORNE & GO. LIMITED - - MARKET SQUA Л

> V but, 62,900 peunds haddock, 6,000 
pounds hake, 1,200 barrels frozen her
ring. . • ■ ' t. Ї1t is; that to right.”

■ f.Coleman's |
Dairy and Table d

"4The Countess of Wtarwiok, better 
known to fame as the Lady Brooke, 
who tertifled in the Prince of Wales’ 
baccarat mess, was thrown from her 
horse while following the Quom 
hounds near KlnouTtnn recently and 
dislocVcd her arm.
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Volunteer:

They are to be Draw 

ments of Canada-

ottawa, M-artihl 
Fleming, .whose p* 
Atlantic steams™ 
months ago, aural 
tention, has prepl 
tide on the same 
lie combats the I 
with which the fol 
received. He reptl 
elusions which hel
(1) That the St. I 
ways be employedl 
vantage in the j 
staple products aJ 
cargo merchandise 
sible rates, and I 
rates the produce 
on steamships of I
(2) that any at ter! 
fast line on the I 
result to ddsaprpotl 
successfully estai 
steameMpe must I 
their departure fa 
Atlantic. He nl 
views hy throwina 
to 'combine summl 
the placid waters I 
e/ with a short I 
ocean. This can bl 
The first proposa 
steamships be twee 
erpool and to mall 
call to order to I 
and passengers dj 
provinces and eaa 
steamships to ruia 
tween Sydney andl 
reduced speed, as] 
may require, beta 
Sydney. The seco] 
divide the voyage] 
parts, a fast line ] 
eligible port in Gi 
connecting line to] 
to Quebec and M 
out that the distal] 
an English port eq 
twenty knot steam] 
a half, by a twenti 
in about four days.]

Summarizing hli 
Fleming claims thl 
tages for the cJ 
against the New Yj 
the ocean passage 
two days shorter] 
steamships would 1 
form the regular l 
that the consumpm 
voyage would be ai 
and, moreover, the 
be obtained almost I 
(4) all other expen 
would 'be proportta

In view of these і 
yeâriy increasing] 
transatlantic paseei 
not seem an unrea 
that, -once fairly esj 
via Sydney would] 
and that in the ofl 
number of steam] 
to he multiplied, 1 
would partake of •] 
Canadian ferry. 1 
eenger traffic IncJ 
rate end every net 
its increase. Begin 
ly line, on a route 
Atlantic to the shj 
time goes on, and 
ments in Ship build 
more frequent sain 
manded. Firmly id 
views, Mr. Flemiti 
prevent thp new 6 
suiting eventually] 
connection be twees

In connection wit 
presentation of CM 
at the Queen’s jul 
proposition was mi 
ment, today by IA 
Major J. B. Mad 
Fusiliers of Montre 
latt of the Q. О. H 
officers have appu 
to raise a provision 
battalions, one ofl 
of infantry, to pro] 
the beginning of jJ 
to ask twenty-two] 
gime-its of Canada 
sentatives who aid 

^penses that may | 
private and non-o] 
going would have, 
tog $75 for the rod 
ing that this wd 
ocean voyage and 
British isles, ft <ti 
those who have ne] 
lauftic. Bach seconj 
be asked to sntosd 
ants, $300; captaind 
six in all, $1,000 en 
a certain extern#. | 
the trip, which wd 
A troop stop wood 
convey the men tj 
Montreal June led 
required to take ■ 
demonstration, thl 
ment would be « 
with the imperial ]

Col. Borland wtj 
with Majors Pelle] 
majors, Oapt. Mad 
Montreal, will be \ 
Cartwright, R. R.| 
Blatant adjutant a]

Corps desiring I 
muet make immed 
the adjutants at N

Montreal, March] 
confidential man я 
Co., hae defaulted 
$70,000. He has bl 
York state, but vl 
beck.

The Ottawa govl 
tided to give $ЗІ 
building the Vletol 
Quebec govemme] 
cunt, the work vl 
first. I

"What’s hie p 
man with a wide 
an artist.”
Does he dance, p 

tight tope?”
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IPARLIAMENT. with the coming eohe- who had 
dale. Be hoped the minister of fin- retire et any time with the gratuity, 
aaee would be able to assure the

because the latter could liberty of political parties se well, to 
none of whom the church.- or the pope 

Sir Charles Tupper said the MU désiré that Catholic interest» should 
that nothing so unconstitutional departed from the principle umderiy- bind themedvee. The church holds 

with reference to the principle or the tog tbs superannuation system, and herself on a higher plane, and looks 
details of the tariff bill had occurred would lead to the former condition of only to the common good, to the retgn 
as to give eun Intimation to the cotton affaire, where officers who were either of -troth, justice and peace. That 1»
TUMtiteotuwgq

Hen. Mr. Fielding said the hon. efficient through old age were kept cheered 
gentleman's hopes were exceedingly on because dismissal would reduce 
interesting. The present government their families to destitution.
would do nothing that was unconetl- і Hon. Dr. Montague said the optional he did not object They had been fair-
tutlonai. - *---------------- *"* *w ~ ------- *---- *— " " ‘ '— ’- T------*—* —-* A- «‘■•«.і.

Hon. Mr. Poster asked it the reports on the funds, 
were true.

Hon. Mr. Fielding replied he had no ! log been the father of this bill, as It government had been specially assail- j changing, and- they were no longer ex- 
—***'» »c-^r.T,«iihio f0r - framed on the lines of hie. Had ed on Incidental grounds; they had ! elusive, but anxious to be at one with

! the superannuation system not been been accused of violating their duties their Protestant neighbors. (Liberal 
Sir Richard Cartwright continued abused by the conservatives there as ministers of the crown by appealing applause.) 

the debate on the address. He devot- would have been no necessity for this to the pope for his interference. He Mr. Craig followed. Be said it was
was glad this matter had been brought time these questions were dropped, 
up, because it gave the liberals an- op- the country being tired of them. If

any conservative offered a resolution 
condemning the settlement be would 
vote tor the government.

Mr. Molnemey criticized Mr. Tarte’s 
attitude when by open accusation he 
oast slurs upon the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy, and realizing that the papal 
ablegate would make but one report, 
had turned around and reviled Ms 
church He would like to know & 
othr documents and other changes 
were not sent to Rome.

Mr. Tarte—No. і
(Mr. Mtinerney said he bad1 learned 

(that epeciflo changes had been sent to 
Rome against certain of the clergy. 
Yet this same Mr. Tarte was not tong 
since the violent champion of these 
ваше clergy in the bouse.

At midnight, upon a suggestion from 
the government, Mr. McLnemxey moved 
the adjournment of the debate, and' the 
house adjourned immediately after- 
wanla

that the C. P. R. had deposited plans 
at the department for the railway 
through Crow’s Nest Pass, on March 
10th.

Mr. Mclnerny resumed the debate 
on the address. He took up the ques
tion of the tariff and read the past 
declarations of the liberals to show 
how in swallowing the proposed new 
tariff they were doing -the “Jump Jim 
Crow” act. When the history of this 
tariff provision came to be read It 
would be known as the Laurier- 
Mowat somersault act. (Conservative 
cheers.) He proceeded to refer to the 
school question, and pointed out that 
to the petition to Rome the liberals, 
senators and members, spoke for thé 
liberal party, that being expressly 
stated. Moreover, the petition stated 
that previous communications had 
gone to the Pope. He (Mclnerny) 
was anxious to know how those 
munications were.
Tarte with having made the declar-l 
ation that unless Justice was granted 
to the minority and the guarantees 
under the constitution secured for 
the French minority they would 
nex themselves to the United States.

Hon. Mr. Tàrte—You are altogether 
wrong. I never made any such state
ment in the house nor out of It.

Mr. Mclnerny—Just wait until I 
have finished. In the house on the 
6th March, 1893, Mr. Tarte referred 
at some length to the position of the 
Catholics, and wound up with this 
sentence; “There Is a large space 
where We could get protection, and 
where our rights would not be assail
ed.’’ (Conservativec beers.)

Hon. Mr. Tarte—Is that all?
Mr. Mclnerny—That is enough. It * 

is nothing more or less than a threat 
that the hon. gentleman Is prepared 
either to unite to the states or rebel 
against the constitutional authority 
of Uhls country.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Maclean, Macpherson, Wallace, Casey, 
Robertson, Tallibot and Ctoncy.

Messrs. Maclean, Wallace and Rob
ertson, speaking as conservatives, 
pressed the opinion that the Manitoba 
school question was dead and buried, 
and they did not want It resurrected.

member
from Huron, declared himself strongly 

j opposed to pro Mbit ton.
] The bouse adjourned at 11.25.

NOTES.
There Is a great rush on the part 

of liquor dealers to dear -their goods 
out of bond In anticipation of the 
new tariff.

Harry Corby, M. P., is being deluged 
with orders, and since last Friday he 
has paid duty to the amount of $100,- 

Only legitimate orders of the 
trade for duty paid spirits are being 
filled.

There is some uncertainty regarding 
the reported resignation of Lieutenant 
Gov. Mackintosh. Today he said he 
knew nothing about it.

Tbe caucus of the conservative party 
was held this morning. Mr. Bennett 
presided. There was a large attend
ance. Many speeches were made with 
regard to the work of the session. It 
was agreed It would be inimical to 
the Interest of the country to allow 
the franchise bill to go on before the 
tariff Is introduced. 
dtocuseLon on the Question ■ iTTfThii ■ V

The school question will not be rais
ed by any member on the opposition 
Side in the form of a direct motion.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson (P. E. L) deliv
ered an able speech In the senate to
day. He ridiculed the paltry excuse 
given by the government for retain
ing the principles of protection to its 
tariff bill; that element of protection 
existed, even to a revenue tariff. Time 
would tell whether the premier or 
trihrieter of finance was telling the 
truth - tn reference to coal and iron 
duties, but he was strongly of the 
opinion that the pledge gtven by the

duties
would be removed would be redeemed 
and that the announcement made by 
Mr. Fielding' that the duty on bitu
minous coal would be retained was 
simply a dodge to capture a popular 
verdict in Nova Scotia. The manner 
in which those elections and the elec
tions had been sprung before the life 
of the legislature had expired, and the 
platform announced by Premier Mur
ray, all Showed that this Indecent ac
tion of the finance minister had a po
litical elgnlfioar.ee. He had understood 
the minister of justice to say yester
day that Mr. Fielding had been auth
orized to make the announcement. He 
would like to know if this was -tbe 
case.

61r Oliver Mowat—It was understood 
that the announcement, was to be
made.

Senator 'Ferguson, continuing, said 
that if such was the case, the govern
ment Itself was responsible for a most 
Indecent action. He would like, to 
know if there was any good reason 
why the announcement regarding the 
coal duties should be made tn ad
vance.

Senator Scott—Yes, the United 
States has Imposed a duty of 75 cents 
a ton on Nova Scotia coal.

Senator Ferguson—And Is that tbe 
only industry in Canada upon wh:on 
the United States tariff bears heavily ?

g, Senator Ferguson re
ferred to the sehoo’ settlement, then 
to the franchise act, and gave straight 
tips to tbe government that the sen
ate would never allow the federal 
franchise to be tinkered at by the 
local legislature».

Mr. Boulton talked until six o’clock 
and then moved an adjournment of the
debate.

Dr. Ailing ham, who operated -on 
Lieut. Gov. Kirkpatrick to London, 
has written to friends here that Gov. 
Kirkpatrick cannot live.

Only four of tbe Oalhcfic senators 
or members supporting the liberal 
party failed to sign the petition to 
Rome. They were either out of the 
country <xr could not be reached in 
time.

b safe men as the members of 
this government. The country wlU be 
ell right.”

Speaking of dismissals, be said that 
in the department of publie works he 
had.dismissed about one hundred be
cause they were not wanted. “Never- 

suffering -from ill health or were to- why I went to Rome. (Loud liberal theless,” be said, “we must protect
ourselves. We are not going to put 

Hon. Mr. Tarte said It It suited the oufiselvea m the bands of our ene- 
oppoeltlon to fight the school question mtee, and when I find one of my em

ployes not loyal to me I shall dismiss 
clauses would throw a great burden iy -beaten In June last, and the liberals him at once.” He concluded with de-

were prepared to repeat the dose at daring that the sentiment of 'the peo- 
I Mr. McMullin claimed credit tor haw- any time. (Government cheers). The pie of the province of Quebec was
І і__— iVir. fathar this Mil rna 1+ ___________— Bad Kaan enanlollv Q QUO 11 — - n VtnViion ne and і hoir плаям nn Lwiraa» aw_
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Fitzpatrick Introduces a Bill to 
Repeal the Franchise Act-

Cartwright Resumes the Debate on 
the Address.■-

r ;

P Some Important Notices of Motion—Gov. 

Mackintosh Resigns—Debate in Senate.
dee ire to be held responsible 
newspaper statements.

ed most of his speech to the Малі- measure.
Ottawa, March 29.—Amid rousing toba school Question, maintaining that 

liberal cheers, Quite, from Bonaven- y,e liberals had fulfilled all ti.eir pro
tune, wae introduced by Messrs. Laur- mises.
1er and Talbot, and took tie seat. eald he would not discuss tbe detail» ment tn -the Ottawa Citizen that he ceal in this matter. The government

Mr. Casey introduced Ms bill to se- at pretent. It Із. he said, tbe earnest had given away private tips regard- as a government had nothing what-
cure the safety of railway employes desire end It will be the endeavor of fag .the coming tariff was absolutely ever to do with the appeal to Rome,
and passengers,- the object of which -уье government as far as lies to our false trod without tbe Shadow of He frankly admitted, however, that a
he explained is to provide for the power, to do justice to all classes— foundation. group of Roman Catholic public men
compulsory use of air breaks; ard of consumers, producers and manufac- | Hon. Mr. Foster was glad to hear belonging to the liberal party took
certain attachments to box cars. An- titrera alike. We hope to be able to the straightforward, dente! of Hon. 1 steps to securing the sending out of a
other feature of the measure provides produce a tariff at en early day, and Mr. Fielding. It would he a shameful papal delegate. He took full responsi-
for compensation to railway employee ц wtii show at least that the govern- і g^t for any member of the government . billty of his signature to the document
injured in tire performance of their ment Ьдя made an honest attempt to ; give private warning to any indue- . he was about to read: 
duty through no fault of their own. discharge Its duty towards the people try. If> .however, Mr. Fielding yes- Holiness Leo XHI •

Mr. Maclean introduced а. МИ to who have placed tt In power. terday bad orily given a direct answer | Ap^ Ho^ P*toe^W^the undersigned
promote the safety of railway em- The debate was continued by to his (Ftsteris) question he might members ot the senate and members of the
ployee, the object of which Is to pro- Messrs. Davtn, Monk and Casgrain. „ot bave left himself open to attack.

H>n. Mr Fitzpatrick moved an ad- xt this potot the speaker interfered ing therein the liberal party, present our- 
jourmnent of the debate. The house and Hon. Mr. Foster resumed his seat.

way organizations In the country op- adjourned at 11.10. Hon. Mr. .Fitzpatrick then rose to родп of the existence of a state ot things
proved of the prlnciipie of tbe meo- \ ___ continue the debate on the address. which, If alolwed to continue, might be ex-
sure THIS емаиАПЕї. nuwNiem_1__ ■» tHp. „„in* n.f Dr_ tremely dangerous to the constitutional 11b-

Mr. Maclean also introduced a bill j The senate bad an Hour’s aereicm ^ ^ рпзрвігіок having spoken tereïts°'о1 “theChurch Yurif." “uî° relink
to compel railway companies to keep tonight and interchange  ̂or oompn- nlsht ^ not speak again has already been made aware ot the con-
the upper berths in the sleeping cars ' ments between Messrs. Bowel ana He quoted в number of Eng- ! duct and attitude of certain prelates and of
up when not occupied or engaged. Mowat. fish précédents In support of hie com- і S“™ènU etoction“n'thb^ûntnr0
(Cheers.) Another provision calls tor і John Lovitt of Yamiouto took the He did not want to shut the ln monui of June last, intervened in à
a return to parliament by 'each, rail- : oath and hie seat. Mr. Cox ot tor- goUoitor general out, only to have tbe violent maner In restraint ot electoral tree-
way company of the number ot passes onto moved the address In a credit- ^ deflned fom, taking .ides to
ot all kinds Issued hy railways to- aMe speech. Mr. Speaker’s ruling was ln favor droîare guilty of grievous
Kether -with the special rates quoted G. G. King was me - ""t”' of ‘Mr. MoNedll’e contention. He sin those ot the electors who would vote for 
for passenger travelling. m\ Speaking of the revision of the tar- tb[mbt a member In moving an ad- die eaadidafes °£ tte ИЬажі party.

Mr. Cowan Introduced his till re- , Iff, he said that he had journmerrt ahouM confine himself ou® e^ur^to ^’totooiira
speoting the employment of aliens in 1 ln favor of a reduction of the tariff, to -the formal motion, and to the most^complete liberty, we respectfully
the domtniom. It provides that no alien j The introduction of the national policy ^ w(yul4 ask that rule to be represent to your holinsee that those demo-
shall enter Canada to work under con- had been a mistake which had worked obeerved Doubtless, bowever, the сгаШ^іпАіт^» under which we five. and
tract; nor shall any person be em- , havoc in the countrygeneral y, an h<yQge woum allow Mr. Fitzpatrick to jessed” sentiments of admiration and con-
ployed ln Canada who resides to а ' especially in the maritime provinces. i^» speech. (Opposition, Hear fidence, can only exist under a perfect dec-
foreign country.- j Today, however, after eighteen years j^ar )

Hem. Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced a ; of protection, the conditions were Hon Mr. Fitzpatrick expressed his * 
bill to repeal the Franchise act and changed. Immense industries had 
make provision to Hera thereof. He been built up under the national poi- 
said the title accurately explained the icy which bad to be considered. The 
scope of the bill. In. substance, the United States showed a disposition to 
bill provided that the provincial fran- make us lose our identity as a nation 
chise voters’ list and polling subdlvi- and sever our connection with the 
stone should be substituted tor the mother land in return for any trade 
present domtniom: franchise. He be- concessions which might be sranted 
lieved it would be more convenient to us. These conditions were Imposable 
discuss the different uses of the hill and the government would do well to 
after tbe measure Lad been dis tribut- go slowly and consider well what tt 
ed. He explained that the bill was was doing In the revision of the tariff 
largely drown cm the lines of the until such time as tiie good judgment 
measure of Sir John Thompson’s in ot the people of the United States re- 
1894, when be undertook to substitute asserted Itself. We should grajit no 
the provincial electoral lists and fran- concessions unless we received con- 
chlse for the present franchise. The cessions in return. It woe impossible 
chief object to introducing this was to to enter into any trade arrangements 
avoid the heavy expenditure which with a country which adopted not only 
the present act Involved. Up to the a policy ot protection, but a pôltey of 
present time tbe sum of $1,140,000 had exclusion as well. Tbe new tariff of 
been spent under the act. that country was even more рпЯйМ-

eir Charles Tupper said the oppo- tory than the McKinley tariff, and
- wtth severity upon Can

ada, and no part more severely then 
to the «1L The government could, the maritime provinces. tie spoke 
not expect such a measure as tills to of the advantages and natural m- 
pass the house without full sad ela- ness of the ports of 9t. John end 
borate discussion. Hr did not mean Ha»fax to accommodate the western 
to say the present franchise act could tifade of Canada and- expressed the 
not be Improved, and he thought es- hope that the government would 
pec telly so to regard, to expense, grant no more subsidies to steamship 
Doubtless the bouse could device tines to carry the trade of the wee- 
means to mitigate the complaint. He tern portion of Canada hy the doors 
questioned, however, the propriety of of the maritime province ports to 
passing this biH at this moment. In those ot a foreign country.
England It was usual after a change І Bowell moved the adjournment of 
in the franchise to appeal to the elec- the debate, which carried, 
tore and as it was evident the govern
ment .had no such -intention, what

Ь The Mil was read a first time.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, cm the orders of portunlty of stating their case before 

Referring to the tariff, he зде day being called, said the stale- parliament. There was nothing to con- *com- 
He charged Mr.

:

an-

8tE-

house ot commons ot Canada, and represent-
vide for the adoption of the automatic 
air braka He said the different rail-:

-

NOTES.
The perüamemtary committee of (the 

dominion alliance today decided not 
to introduce a prohibitory resolution 
this eeeskxn. A committee was ap
pointed to watch the plebiscite.

Mr. Devin will move that the time 
has arrived when the claims of the 
Wood Mountain ecouts to scrip or land 
warrants for services during the re
bellion should be settled:

Mr. Larivtere will ascertain the pre- 
dee nature of the negotiations for tbe 
school question settlement.

Inspector Soantn .takes a police de
tachment of twenty men to the Yukon 
country this spring.

•Fred L. Jones, the well known Ot
tawa correspondent, has been ap
pointed to a position in connection 
with tbe customs department.

Sir Oliver Mowat introduced an Im
portant bill in the senate today re
specting the employment of children. 
No boy tender 12 or girl under 14 Is to 
be employed in a factory. The hours 
of labor are to be limited end factory 
inspectors ere to be appointed.

Col. Tucker is being boomed for the 
command of the Canadian detach
ment to the Queen’s Jubilee. It has 
been definitely settled that Col. Ayl
mer, adjutant general, will take 
charge.

І
ex-

Mr. Macphersom, liberal

toral freedom.
Far be it from ua to refuse to the clergy 

the pientltude of civil and political rights, 
appreciation ot the opposition cour- The priest is a citizen, and we would not for 
tesy." Then he plunged into a discus- a single instant deprive him of the right of 
ston ^the rohool qu^tion incident- 
ally referring to Mr. Fosters attack erclse of that right develops into violence, 
upon him tor non-fulfillment of his and when that violence in the name ot the 
ante-election pledge to hie bishop. He religion goes to the extent of making griev- 

^ e y oua sin out of a purely political act. there
Is an abuse of authority of which the con- 

wae when the Inside history of the sequences cannot but be fatal not only to 
eebvol agitation was written it would constitutional liberty but to religion itself.
hn Appn Wbn .were the ««-ret frafe and tt In a country such as ours, with a popu-be seen who were tbe secret toes ana iatlon consisting of persons ot various creeds
іАззв friends of the Manitoba minor- and wherein the Protestant denominations 
ity. (Liberal cheers.) He referred to are in the majority, Catholics did not enjoy
the mandement ot teat June, and ex- in a“ to.Je8iel^‘°.n Л1!. .. , , . ,, same political freedom as their Protekant
pressed himself as not opposed to tne fellow-countrymen, they would If ipso facto
interference of the Roman Catholic .be placed in a position of inferiority which 
clergy to elections, but he did object would prevent them from taking tire legitl- 
re t—-ai mate part which they are entitled to take into then- interference, in party poll- the g£vernmellt ot the country. The possi
bles. The two parties should have bUity. moreover, ot conflicts between the 
been allowed to fight out tbe issue, various groups ot the population which his- 
witbout clerical interference. Despite Mry shows to be over framffit wto. toger..
.» . .___ . .__..____ __ w і Then again an active and violent interven-the pledges given by himself - end tion ot the clergy in the domain ot political 
friends; there had been most active questions submitted to the people must ot 
interference against the liberal oandi- ГГ^о^Ж"!

had one remark to make, end that

000.*

-

g.
Ottawa, March 31.-—New Brunswick 

was heard from today through Mr. 
Mclnerny. Me spoke tersely and 

( tion manifestly prejudicial to that respect well, pilloring the government on the 
, which religion and to minister* mould ever ] ' excellent style. Mr. Mcln-

emy Is one of the coming men in 
parliament. He claimed that the 
school settlement was not a settle
ment, -because it had not been accept
ed by the Roman Catholic minority. 
The bishops had certainly some right 
to express their views, as bad Angli
can synods or Methodist conferences.

Mr. Maclean (con.) had no sympa
thy with the attempt to re-introduce 
remedial legislation into parliament. 
He believed the people of Ontario 
sympathized with the people ot Que
bec in their struggle to vindicate their 
civil liberty. The government must 
assume full responsibility tor their 
action as well as for the mission to 
Rome.

Three bills of a public character 
were Introduced in the house this af
ternoon. They were: Charlton’s, to 
secure a better observance of the 
Lord’s day; McLelian’s, to compel 
railway companies to sell second class 
return fare tickets on the same basis 
as first class; and Wood’s (Hamilton), 
respecting building societies and loan 
companies carrying on burinées in 
Ontario.

There was a great batch of ques
tions on the order paper, but none of 
special interest. Many referred to 
the dismissals ot government officers, 
the admission being made that in 
many cases the services of officers 
were dispensed with without investi
gation. /

Hon. Mr. Blair told Hon. Mr. Foster 
that the cost ot operating the Bale 
des Chaleur railway as part ot the L 
C. R. system in January was $3,664: 
receipts, $1,313: In February, $2,708;, 
receipts, $1,20L

Hon. 'Mr. Mulook Shirked Hon. 
Mr. Foster’s question regard
ing the appointment of G. 
G-. King (formerly M. P., now 
senator) es postmaster at Mar
shall, Ontario. Owing to a misprint 
the name appeared Gerald iG. King 

That on the order paper. Mr. Muloek said 
no person of that name was known to 
the post office department. A* a later 
stage Hon. Mr. Foster called atten
tion to the evident attempt of Mr. Mu
look to Shirk the question, and asked 
the speaker’s ruling.

The speaker supported Hon. Mr. 
Foster’s view, and toe question was 
allowed to stand on the understand
ing that Mr. Muloek would bring 
down the proper answer tomorrow. - 

Hon. Mr. Tarte told Hon. Mr. Fos
ter that by changing the caretaker- 
ship of the government hull dings at 
Sussex he toad been able to save $280 
per year.

-Hon. Mr. Davies told Mr. McCor
mick of the marine deportment to ad
here as closely es possible to the rule 
not to appoint any lighthouse keeper 
over forty years old.

that he had four Interviews with Mgr. Mr. McDougall asked if the gov- 
Langevln himself. But his grace eroment purposed Introducing the tar- 
would have nothing but separate Iff before April 13th, the date of toe 
schools, and that was out of the ques- nomination for the general election 
tion. The holy see was not opposed to tn Nova Scotia.

The solicitor general—Here is the public schools, for to Ontario the pub- Hon. Mr. Fielding replied that it
reason, not to my words; but to the Ho schools were attended by fifty was not In accordance with precedent 
words of Mgr. Satolll, 'because I can- thousand Roman Catholic pupils, yet to mention the date ahead when the 
not find words to convey my Ideas to to those schools religious teaching was tariff would he brought down. Hie 
the world: The state has nothing to restricted to one hour a week. government would act with due re-
feeur but everything to hope to the In hia naive way JMr. Tarte dealt gard to the best interests of the do- 
extetence of the Catholic church in with the tariff. “Ot сотеє,” said he, minion.
their mfdet. It has everything to -hope “our friends opposite thought the gov- Hon. Mr. Fielding told Hon. Mr.
and nothing to fear, mot only as re- eminent was going to make a fool of Foster that the estimates were nearly
garda their Independence and const!- Itself. But the government is not go- ready.
ttitlonal liberty, but as regards the tog to do it. I never sat among a body Hon. Mr. Blair told Mr. Mlaclean

There -wee some 
of party or-

yery
The pledge amounted to * CO 

between two parties; but neither ptttty . inspire and command. 
arnmlnn-lT had lived ud to tt His I Some twenty years ago his holiness Pina£S£S*’e) case wJ the most ag- I £',«£5555 ^T-SW^h 

gravated of the lot. He meant to the sacred congregation ot the propaganda, 
stand by his pledge, no matter ,What deemed it hi. duty to put a atop to certain
vT __3  тТіоіі'ітмг abuses of a similar character, and forbadethe consequence might be. Having the intervention of the clergy ln politics, 
gtven his pledge to bfcfe toishope, nom This prohibition was generally respected so
а» д„ UXM.J. is?ji.s.3s?sr«ss?ï<î5SrK
“D”? *or.a!?.fIP1^na**”t..?f *. TÜTThl since old age and Infirmities bave paralyzed 
he hod fulfilled Its condttkMte, but the j,is guiding hand, the abuses to which your 
pledge had been delivered up to the illustrious predecessor had put a stop, have 
tory party, to be used for political begun agate and threaten once more to 
purposes. (Loud liberal cheere.) Not not only CatboUc interests to this country 
only that. Instead of toe clergy hold- but the peace and harmony which should 
tog off from the election contest, tour exist between the various elements ot our 
to hte county actively worked egatast ^^“iflrmlng our absolute devotion to 
him, and yeti he heaL bis opponent y,e оду, our fathers and to the church of 
Freemont so badly that he came near which you are the supreme heed, affirming
inti--, demoriL (Liberal cheers.) our respect and attachment for the persontt””8 aopoart. (wroerai era* , Qf you_ hollneage onr attachment to the in-
Perscnally he wae In favor of the terests of our country and to the crown ot 
(Manitoba minority securing every- Great Britain, its regie and protector, we 
♦hw to which they were entitled un- beg that your holiness will renew to our be- 
tning to ,, не halr the о*”1 wise prescriptions and pro-dor the priw council judgment. не hlblUons ot your predeoe«sor, protect the 
believed, moreover, secular end re- conscience of the Catholic elctors and thus 
lkrious teaching should go bend to secure peace to our country by a union ot
. . , tt і, rf ги,- as. rnvwnt agreement religion end liberty, a union which yourUnder tbe preaenft egreemem haa many Ume, extolled to those
the Manitoba minority would not got immortal encyclicals whose precious teach- 
all they ought to get, but It was ut- ing* we desire in all things to follow, and 
teriy out of the question, under ex- lastly pant to the children of the church Æ cireumetanoes to tbe house, to ^«Idraratog yonr holtnera toe aportolie

more (for them at, the present Dated Ottawa, October, 1896. 
time. He would o*k the minority ^ casgrain asked If the hon. 
t° take Л™1. a-j. gentleman meant to accuse any of the
(opposition cheere)—'but he w bishops who went to Rome of brand-
them to bailee St to the tiPMtto which Mr Laurier as a bad Catholic and 
it was given to them. At the same Free jjason.
time he wouid aek them to lotit to the , „ Mr Tarte_ -fhe hon.
Manitoba legislature and house Ueman who la at the head of al
and sœ where they could getany^re falra Мау (Mr Laurier) was de-
tban was now.offmed ^o ■ • nounced to the papal authorities as a
even to the Manitoba legtel®-t^re’J^V. bad CatboUc and a Free Mason.’’ 
bn, conservative leader, had^ moved Then Mr Tarte went on to say that 
the six months’ hoist. Proceeding, he the lbleh<4Je ^ their return issued a 
commended the appointment of clrcular stating that the pope had as- 
Oharles Russell aa the Canadian sol- aured them no delegate would be sent, 
icitor to England, and disagreed with But a delegate had been sent, said 
the conservative doctrine that no Mr Tart& '.My gone,- he said, "pub- 
change should have been made. Thai ltih a paper- the Cultivateur, to which 
he spoke of hte trip to Коше- “Є . j ^ р^шсаі editor. That paper, 
went there and oeane baok. (Laush- wj[^0Ut any explanation being asked, 
ter.) After he came back some one waa placed under the ban. 
else went there. (Laughter,) Speak- . .in the diocese of Chicoutimi
tog eertoualy, he went to Rome, not on, to not & Roman catholic who
behalf of the government ot Canada; 
not tn the Interest ot the government 
of OansdA. He went to Rome so as

'
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NOTES.
Hon. Mr. Tarte Is bound to make a

3g; rraci :

was lextremely Important that the 
prime minister should visit England 
In connection with the jubilee festival;

then was the necessity for pressing
premier that the cool end

ent and tiie others on the-temporary 
staff.

I Premier Laurier informed a deputa- 
tion today that the government in- 

that was an additional reason why . tend to erect a special building for 
a contentious measure of this kind geological survey specimens tn
should not be pressed now. The great 
measure which the country was look- j 
Ing forward to was the tariff, and he 
urged that a till of «lie kind should 
not be Interposed. Personally he held 
the view that manhood suffrage might 
with safety be adopted as a bests of , 
dominion franchise. If this bill were 
left over until a more convenient time 
a general agreement might be reached 
to regard to the franchtse that would 
be acceptable to the whole country. - 

Hon. Mr. Laurier said the govern
ment was convinced they -could do 
nothing which would (be -hailed with > 

delight by puiMlc- opinion, than 
the introduction of this bill. For ten 

the liberals have been: asking

Щ

ш
!

Ottawa.
The government will support Mr. 

Cowan’s labor bill. It will only go 
Into effect by proclamation.

The auditor general’s report was Is
sued today.

Ten liberal members gave pledgee 
to toe bishops before the June elec
tions -they would support full justice 
to the Manitoba Catholics, viz.: Ren- 
fret, Gray, Bruneeiu, Geoffrton, God- 
bout, Bthier, Fltzpeftick, Savard, 
Talbot and Angers.

It Is stated toe object of Hon. Mr. 
Dobell’s visit to England Is the fur
ther arrangements for the fast fine 
service between Canada end Great 
Britain. Mr. Peterson, toe represen
tative of the English company, Is to 
Boetpn, bat will probably accompany 
Mir. -Dobell to England, 
authority it is stated toe figures of 
the proposed subsidy which Messrs. 
Peterson, Tarte and company are 
said to be witling to accept $500,000 
per annum, added to the impérial 
subsidy, are not correct.

Idstit Governor Mackintosh, who 
has been to the capital for toe last 

the fortnight, has tendered --Ms resigna
tion trim -the office which he now oc
cupies as lieutenant governor of the 
Northwest Territories.

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinlre has 
been offered the post end will likely 
accept. Mr. Choquette is anxious for 
Joiy’s portfolio.

m secure

more

y«u*..........  , . „ .
for the repeal of the franebtee act. If 
the opposition felt strongly In favor 
of the present act, they honored It 

in the breach than in the ob- 
The government was

BpsІ On good
more
servance.
pledged to the country to carry the 
measure and intended to carry out 
their pledge. Last session Sir Charles 
Tupper said the «berate would he out 
to six months; now. however, he had 
ch&zigecl hie mind. (ШпівіегіаІ cheers.)
There would be no necessity to go to 
the country immedteltely after the 
passage ot this bill, as the people hod 
passed on this question and on many 
others on June 23rd last, 
cheers.) _

Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out that 
the tariff was the chief measure of 
the session, and the people were anxl- 

to know what that tariff was to , 
be. Nothing was to be gained by the 
oasstag ot the franchise act biU this day Hon. 
month. The great cry throughout toe bill to amend toe Superannuation act.

you going to He sold tt dealt with the тгреталт-иа- 
do“with ay,, -business and the govern- tion Of officials who have contributed 
ment ought to relieve the public. tv ten years or more to the superan- 

Hon. Mr. Blair told Mr. Maclean nuaitton fund. In the event of eoch 
that ю—* government -had under con- officers dying in the service they got 
eiideration the question of the nego- nothing. If euperanmuoted they would 
tlatkms with the C. P. R. for the atoro- receive an annuity for the rest of 
«ration or modification of clan " "
and 20 of the company’s contract Tbe from the salariée is -to be funded and 
first provides tor tree land grants for interest allowed on It When an offl- 

branches, statioM, etc., and oer retires or resigns that money to 
the tetter that no interference shall Ms, but while in the service he will 
take place -as

m

Pro
goes to confession but the first ques- 

i tion he is asked is, if he is a subscriber 
, „ „ „ I ! to my sons paper. 1 feel I can be a

to endeavor as a Roman Catholic to ■ Roman Catholic and a good Brit-
bring the grievances that, to common , ^ cltlzen at the time. I knori
with Other Ronmn -tothotice, he felt , that u у,е „ one ot ^
he had, before the heed of htechurch. | broadest minded men ot toe age. 
If was a source of oam*ort and grati- j knew the oppression that was being 
floatton to the Roman CatboHce to I practised he would put a stop to It 
feel that they belonged to a religious : Aral we were ^ mytakem” 
body to which there were over 240,- , Mr. Tarte read toe pledge which the
000,900 subjects, and no imtter how ; Btihop ^ Rlmouakt ^d Mr. Quite
bumble one might be. If toe went to , ^ to sign, and praised

wtth * grievanca toe could tey ; hlm for not 8tenUlg. He added: “We 
It before tite hood ot htechureh with- j therefor0 ^ to Rome tor цьегіу. 
tn two days. (Hear, bear.) Few peo- j allies of toe hon. gentlemen oppo- 
ple realized the extent_of the papal ] ette went to Rome against liberty.” 
power and influence. They halted of j ^ to у,е charge itlhat ^ ^„onty bad
the power of England, of «mete, or not been consulted, Mr. Tarte declared 
Germany, but they were as nothing 1 
compared with the influence of him 
who presided at the Vatican. Why 
did he go to Rome?

(Lfteral
;

-

. ous Otbaiwa, -March 30.—In the house to- 
Mr. Muloek introduced- a

Sv '- country was what

uCASTORIA14 their lives. The percentage deducted'm

вате bon. тетЬегВ gave it up.

Ш railway Tor Infante and Children.__ Interference shall hie, but while in the service he will
_ _ regards railway rates have no claim upon It. Should he die

.‘TL'm rtm'romnanv is earning ten .per in the service It will pass to hte heirs, on ltT^tllLck. Officers hereafter appointed will not

Hon. Mr Foster read from a recent «fine under this fund.
despatch from Kingston have contributed lees than ten years 

cotton mill there -was about will have five per cent, interest on 
nice running full time. The their coatrtbuttone, and the sum will 

report was current tn Kingston that be carried to their credit. The reason 
Iherimmanv had got a tip from the for toe difference between these who 

and there would be no had rot served ten years and those

Tteh>
.«toils be

trtrr
«пцаThose who et

newspaper 
that the: There are nearly 30,000 trees on a 

600 acre crab apple farm, said to be 
the largest to toe world, near Laven- 
worth, Kan.
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govemment.
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R. had deposited plane 
ment for the railway 
e Nest Pass, on March

ly resumed the debate 
L He took up the ques- 
Lrlff and read the part 
i the liberale to show- 
king the proposed new 
re doing the “jump Jim 
[hen the history of this 
n came to be read It 
lawn as the Laurier- 
fcult act. (Conservative 
Proceeded to refer to the 
a, and pointed out that 
I to Rome the liberals, 
members, spoke for thé 

that being expressly 
krer, the petition stated 

communications had 
Pope. He (Mclnemy) 

b know how those com
pere. He charged Mr. 
kvlng made the declar- 
less justice was granted 
Ity and the guarantees 
Institution secured for 
pnorlty they would an
te to the United States, 
arte—You are altogether 
er made any such state- 
louse nor out of It. 
fer—Just wait until I 
I In the house on the 
ЮЗ, Mr. Tarte referred 
p to the position ot the 
1 wound up with this 
mere is a large space 
bid get protection, and 
pts would not be assail- 
l-ativec heers.) 
lute—Is that all? 
by—That is enough. It " 
be or less than a threat 
I gentleman Is prepared 
le to the states or rebel 
constitutional authority

roe continued by Messrs, 
nherson, Wallace, Casey, 
Hibot and Clancy, 
lean, Wallace end Rob- 
ng as conservatives, ex- 
tnion that the Manitoba 
n was dead and burled, 
Pot want It resurrected. 
Esson, liberal member 
declared himself strongly 
phd-Mition. 
djourned at 11.25. 
NOTES.

great rush on the part 
ere to clear their goods 
in anticipation of the

M. P., is being deluged 
nd since last Friday he 
' to the amount of $100,- 
egitimate orders of the 
f paid spirits are being

Pe uncertainty regarding 
Resignation of Lieutenant 
peh. Today he said he 
I about it.
i>f the conservatinre party 
[ morning. Mr. Bennett 
ere was a large attend- 
ppeeches were made with 
work of the session. It 
я would be inimical to 
of the country to allow 
bill to go on before the 

kneed. There was some 
[the question ot party or-

guestion will -not be rale- 
ember on the opposition 
nn of a direct motion. 
Crguson (P. E. L) deltv- 
apeecb in the senate to- 
iculed the paltry excuse 

government for retain- 
Iples of protection. In its 
at element of protection, 
pi a revenue tariff. Time 
nether the premier or 
[nance was telling the 
pence to coal and Iron 
le was strongly of the 
the pledge given by the 
She coal and iron duties 
loved would be redeemed 
announcement made by 
that the duty on bitu- 

Iwould be retained was 
ge to capture a popular 
Eva Scotia. The manner 
le elections and the eleo 
fcn «prong before the life 
lure had expired, and the 
kunced by Premier Mur
ed that this indecent ac- 
psanoe minister had a po- 
lr.ee. He had understood 
tot Justice to say yester- 
l Fielding had been auth- 
|e the announcement. He 
If know if this was the
1 /
[owat—It was understood 
ouncement was to be

continuing, saidguson, 
res the case, the govero- 
is responsible for à most 
m. He would like, to 
ï was any good reason 
mneememt regarding the 
bould be made in ad-

iotit— Yes, the United 
aposed a duty of 75 cento 
sa. Scotia coal, 
fg-ueon—And -is that the 
r in Canada upon wh:on 
ates tariff bears heavily ? 
F Senator Ferguson re- 
Г schoo’ eettiement, then 
tee act, and gave straight 
pvernment that the sen- 
Iver allow the federal 
[be tinkered at by the

l talked until six o’clock 
red an. adjournment of the

lam, who operated on 
Kirkpatrick in London, 
to Mends here that Gov. 
bamnot live.
tof the Catholic ee-nqtora 
[supporting the libérai 
ko sign the petition to 

were either out of the 
lould not be reached tn

TORIA
and Children.

bamm

nearly 30,000 trees on a 
I apple Harm, sadd ^ 
a the world, near leaven-
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THE FAST LINE. HACK TO THE OLD HOME.

Prayer on a Station Platform Which 
Brought Tears to the Eyes of 

Everyone in the Crowd.

I IT IS LAW. stated that the opposition was 
tremely anxious to reach two sched
ules In the bi-M. end did not desire to 
consume more time on this amend
ment.

In opening, Mr. Grosvenor remarked 
upon the alleged attempt ot the dem
ocrats to make political capital out 
of ostentatious opposition to trusts. 
As to the pending proposition to make 
this tariff go into effect April 1, no 
matter what the date ot its Heal set
tlement, he said, two questions were 
Involved—its expediency and its wis
dom. Mr. Grosvenor’s strongest point 
was made to connection with the pre
sent tariff law, which bore date of 
Ang. 1, 1894, but was not finally enact
ed until twenty-eight days later. Al
though this was unintentional, the 
supreme court had held that it was 
retrospective. The Income tax, al
though it had been held unconstitu
tional (not on that point, however), 
levied on every dollar held on the 
first of the preceding January. Whis
key In bond, manufactured under the 
90 cent tax under the operation of 
that bill paid 20 cents additional.

‘Mr. Richardson contended that the 
supreme court decision In the case 
involving the Wilson law, hr which 
the opinion of the supreme court was 
delivered by Chief Justice FuHer, de
cided exactly contrary to the conten
tion of Mr. Grosvenor. Goods import
ed between August 1 and August 28, 
1894, it *as decided, should pay the 
McKinley and not the Wilson rates. 
He asked whether it was proposed to 
refund part of the duty where the 
Dlngley bill reduced

4OME COMFORTex-

1

Sandord Fleming’s Latest De
liverance on Question.

The Dlngley Tariff Bill Put 
Through.

It Went Into Effect at Once After 

Much Democratic Opposition,

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE COLD 

And OWE SILVER Medal
The World's Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Bspoeltion^New Orleans

As wo waited In the Louisville and 
Nashville depot at Nashville for the 
train, some one began crying, and an 
excitement was raised among the pas

te, l , 0 , _ „ sengers, says a contributor to Our
Scheme to Send two Battalions of I Dumb Animals. A brief lnvestiga-

У , , - , , tlon proved that it was an old colored
Volunteers tO England. man who was giving way to his

grief. Three or four people remark- 
; ed on the strangeness of It, but for 

They are to be Drawn from Leading Begi- і в0™6 tlme no one said anything to
і him. Then a depot poHoeman came 

ments of Canada—Montreal Defaulter. | forward and took -him by the arm and
shook him' roughly and said:

“See here, old man, you want to 
quit that! You are drank, and it you 
make any more disturbance 111 lock 
you up.”

“ 'Deed, but I 'hain’t drunk,” replied 
the old man, as he removed his tear- 

tention, has prepared a second ar- stained handkerchief. “I’ze losted my 
tide on the same subject, in which ticket an’ money, an’ dat’s what’s the 
he combats the Storm of criticism matter.”
with which <the former pamphlet was “Bosh! You never 'had any money to 
received. He repeats thé main con- lose! You dry. up, or away you go.” 
elusions which he had then readhed: “What’e the matter yere,” , queried
(1) That tiie 6t. Lawrence will al- a man as he came forward,
ways be employed to the greatest ad- The old man recognized the dialect 
vantage in the conveyance of the ! of the Southerner tn an instant, and 
staple products and ail the ordinary repressing his emotions with a great 
cargo merchandise at the lowest poe- effort, he answered: 
sible rates, and to secure the low “Say, Mars Jack, I’ze bin robbed.” f
rates the products must be carried "My name is White.”
on steamships of a moderate speed; “Well then, Mars White, somebody
(2) that any attempt to establish the has done’ robbed me of ticket an’ 
fast line on the St. Lawrence must money.”
result tn disappointment; (3) that to “Where were you going?" 
successfully establish the fast Mne “Gwine down into Kaintuck, Whar 
steamships must (arrive at and take I was bo’n an’ raised.” 
their departure from a port on the “Where’s that?”
Atlantic. He now moderates his “Nigh to Bowlin’ Green, sah, an’ 
views by throwing out the suggestion when the wah dun sot me free I cum 
to 'combine summer voyages through up this way. Hain’t bln home since, 
the placid waters of the gulf and riv- sah.” 
er with a short passage across the 
ocean. This can be done In two ways.
The first proposal Is to 
steamships between Quebec and Liv
erpool and to make Sydney в port or for?” 
call in order to accommodate mails 
and passengers from the maritime 
provisoes and eastern states. The 
steamships to run at full speed be
tween Sydney and (Liverpool, and at 
reduced speed, as the circumstances 
may require, between Quebec and 
Sydney. The second proposal is to 
divide the voyage into two distdnee 
parts, a fast line from Sydney to an 
eligible port in Great Britain and a 
connecting line to run from Sydney
to Quebec and Montreal. He points halt way to de fust tobaCker house,
out that the distance from Sydney to 1 an’ den you turn to de left an’ go Mr. Hill said he had been in the 
an English port could be made by a * down to de branch where de winumen lumber business for twenty years and 
twenty knot steamer In four days and used to wash. Bar’s fo’ trees on de he challenged any one to show thait 
a half, by a twenty-two knot steamer odder bank, an’ right under ’em is j the consumer had paid a dollar owing 
in about four days. whar dey Is all burled. I kin see U! I . to^ the ^tariff on lumber.

(Summarizing his conclusions, Mir. kin lead, you right to de spot!” і Mr. Lenttz was the first to interrupt
Fleming claims the following advan- “And what will you do when you get the reading of the bill. He presented 
fages for the Canadian route as і there?” asked the stranger. a number of protests from bituminous
against the New York route: (1) That “Go up to de big house an’ ax Mars coal miners against the restoration of 
the ocean passage would be nearly Preston to let me lib out all de rest of 75 cents a ton on coal. He declared 
two days Shorter; (2) that fewer my days right dar. I’ze ole an’ all . that the rest»ration was In the inter- 
steamShips would be required' to per- alone, an’ I want to be nigh my dead, і ®st of the anthracite coal pool of the 
form the regular weekly service; (3) Sorter company fur me when my j eaet-
that the consumption of coal on earn heart aches.” і Mr- Grosvenor, in reply, -said Mr.
voyage would be about one-third less. “Where were you robbed." Lentz’s remarks demonstrated his ig- Mr _ at Boxmoor came off ^
and, moreover, the coal used wodM “Out doahs, dar, I reckon, in d* поганеє. He said that the suggestion 6гвДв ^ ^ Tf? whn * 1 was on the ground and tha? while

*sws гяйкзда.. ж -sss?. д .чм .=умс5я5Ьв;
not seem an unreasonable conclusion came forward in an officious manner, negotiation of a treaty with Canada thTw «S,'Л™1 ln
that, once fairly established, the route "tek, sir!” commanded the , tar the mutual reduction- on coal. Can- мя ",
via Sydney would prove successful, stran«er “Now, gentlemen, you have ! ada Kmpoeed a duty At 60 cents per дand timt in the course of years the heaM toe story’. I’m going to help ton on our coal. Our duty was now [ & ^к8. ° Є' "" ^ ^ ГГгеГ t^ the^ureuit^

^nM^Ktoe^iiuti gn|^Fndt,a*^4ion8sideot о»iS/SSSssSSSE
Canadian ferry. Transatlantic pas- ..(v, лт ті” called twenty men ln back coni from the interior. , _ of speaker Reed, then
senger traffic increases at a rapid ch0^s, and within five minutes we j. J№.Hc^dne explained that Mr. EU^ ^ ^ wMch sen^d ж a mod^i to
rate and every new facility promotes d rateed enough to buy him a tick- ; worth of Chicago, whose name had h TT’ w““ for ш M dh ,mt~
its increase. Beginning with a week- ̂  and leave №0to spare. And when [ been mentioned in the debate, had ^ ^he jÏÏt^z^onofarot I ImpudLce^^^l^forT^^
At^°VhhOUtehWJ^h ”arroWS ^ be realized Ms good lu«k the oti tei bed a£
Atlarttic to the shortest compass as enow-halred black fen upon his kneel» PfocRy with °a!n3^®f He applause.) | John MTllaie’ Cromwell figured ln
time goes on, and further Improve- ln ццц crowd and prayed: . . himiself been convinced that It would ,Mr D1, ^ . . lthammeats in Ship building are Introduced, “fjrd ”Г^ been a believer In You be advantageous to us. But other Olo^dl^^at? lÎTÏ t^ tor^
more frequent sailings would be de- аЦ my days, an’ now 1 dun axes You I memibePs of the committee, including spïSi. ^Th^^Llght be ^L^iîtt. Lauth XI Hgtorlï Id
mandefi. Firmly Impressed with these to ^mtch dber dese yere white folks Mr. Grosvenor, had been, cautious aoti^ ^t tî! The^

-«-"-•Ч": rat5sessSS=E=
<ЙуЛ ,еггу And I do believe that nine-tentihe Thu committee' th№ p^_ j would acoompMsh the purpose for clal notice, while the vulgar Idea re-

CDimectton beLwee* the countries. f that cr0wd had tears In their eyes Washington, March 31. With to- . Vvhtch it gardâng his ferocity renders Mm am
пгечT РГ0ЇТЄ^ ГЄ" а= the gateman called out the train morrow morering the duties imposed ; xhe committee rose and the bill and Invaluable J2.T ZifL
rsrSSLn? jS5S5 ,or LdulsviUe:_______________ W^litobe a ÏÏÏÏ»ГГГлиг6 ■STÏÏ^the «ЬЇЗГЯ

ГпГіХТ ЙіїС BOVOHTWITH A TIP. totog Ot^t. H^a^end- I ti£=eecf W The °coujt Г^п^е Omtelen,

мь-'лгяг-гдлг ““«y* ““T"’ £ ж si'-rs le*iatt erf the Q. O. R., Toronto. These a high dignitary ot the English church visions should go into effect Should ! e{Ye_t e shafll go lnto
officers have applied for permtseion connected with St. Paul’e Cathedral, went ^ in the bill when dt ds finally enact- j Th *
to raise a provisional regiment of two with hu family to Egypt fora holiday jour- , ed ^ ,be be,d to be legal by I other antondmnets were adopt-
battaMonrt, one of rifles and the other „a Mre/^dr^mî^ to ronduct^e party.' і the courts. The republican victory | tjon_ y opposi-
of infantry, to proceed to England at After their return .to Cairo he settled the today was complete. They presented I
the beginning of June. It Is proposed bU1 of expenses for the outing, rod when ^ un^okeu front to the opposition,
to ask twenty-two of the leading re- ^ un^lal?yГ^хе present in Five democrats braved toe party
giments of Canada to appoint repre- money in recognition ot his services and good whip and gave toe 'bill the approval 
sentatives who are witling to pay ex- conduct. The Egyptian received the gift of their votes. They are interested 
pen»» mat may be involved, each ^^IrSttad™ YoutSTcom^X particularly in the sugar schedule,
private and non-commissioned officer many’ hours afterward the good man One populist, Mr. Howard of Ala
going would have, to pay not exceed- related hir experience in his boating lour- bama, voted for the bill. Twenty-one 
lug $75 for the round trip. Consider- пеУ to 111 Bgnltih acquaintance, and ln te-
ing that this would give him the ^2dh®the water trip1 had” coat, the tip ot the 
ocean voyage and three weeks to toe dragoman being Included ln the estimate.
British isles, ft wfll be a snap for The English friend was surprised by the declined to record themselves either 
toose who have never crossed the At- 8®ÎSr°5!î °J mal^fortoaè ” he said, "to <or or against the measure. The 
laiutic. Bax* second lieutenant would bestow upon a poor Egyptian. You’ may vote on the final passage of the hill 
be asked to mibaertbe $260, lieuten- depend upon it that the dragoman had stood: Ayes, 205; nays, 122; present 
ants, $300; captains, $400, and majors. reve* reared so Urge a tip More. He and not voting, 21; a majority of 83. 
six in all, $1,000 'eat*. This would to ^„SntonMrTtorte^of a working English Speaker Reed added to the dramatic 
a certain extertt meet the cost of clergyman.’’ nature of toe cMmax of this ten days’
the trip, which wcnM be very heavy. The canon was somewhat disturbed by struggle in toe house by directing the
A troop ship would be chartered to °thé j СІегк to cal1 Ms name at the end of
convey toe men to England, leaving uge of tnooey. Meeting the dragoman on j the roil cail, recording hie vote for 
Montreal June let and before being the following day, he artfully contrived to ! the bill. The events leading up to 
required to take part In the jubilee- intimate „toatinsettling toe account hehad the vote
dmniMinUin. fw- been guilty ot toe indiscretion of overpay- Itiemonstrattom the provirtonai regi- efor ;erTlce, rendered. The dragoman i
ment would be drUted at Aldershot wss polite in hie replies end profuse in his »
with the Imperial forces. ' expressions of gratitude, but gave no lndi- j After toe amendment fixing tomor-

Ool. Burtand will be to camumni, «Sïï ££ <£mn*
with Majors Peliatit qnd Maclean aa Finally, with a gracious- smile, the good
majors, Copt. Macdonald, R. R. C. I., man said, “I overpaid you grossly, but you
Montreal, will be adjutant, and CBpt. save me taltoful service and I do not regret
nurtmrimht r, „ „ - ’ „ . It. I only hope that you have decided toUartwright, R. R. C. L, will be ae- make good use of toe small fortune which 
sirtant adjutant at Toronto. you have received."

Corps desiring to be reprteemted “You may be sure that I have done so al- 
murt make Immédiate application to fi&k'aSST-teS!?ЯР** 
the adjatante at Montreal or Toronto. This vs said with an air of self-satisfied 

Montreal, March 30.—Ratio ftimpson, virtue which fairly took away toe good

''іЛ1ав fiefaulted to the extent of amy, and now does not relish any allusion 
*70,000. He has been located in New to his experience In his holiday Journey.
York state, but will not be brought 
heck.

The Ottawa government having de
cided to give $300,000 towards re
building the Victoria bridge, and the 
Quebec government half that 
cunt, the work will be begun May- 
first.

-
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DIPLOMA

filabamt State Agr’l Society al МапЦаамгу,
The Republicans Voted Solidly for Measure. 

Not a Single Break Occurring. іChettaheochle Valley*Expo*Cetes*es, Oa., 1888.L
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hOttawa» March 36.—Sir Bandford 
Fleming, .whose pamphlet on the fast 
Atlantia steamship question, six 
months ago, attracted -widespread at-

Washington, March 30,—Party feel
ing ran high during the last day of 
the tariff debate in the house.
Itleal speeches were wedged In at 
every opportunity, and there was con
stant manoeuvring for political ad
vantage. The democrats pressed the 
question of a duty on hides for" the 
benefit of the farmer with such vigor 
that Mr. Hepburn made a strong 
plea for dutiable ’hides. He demand
ed that the house be given an oppor
tunity fo vote on this question and 
declared that every western republi
can was in fovar of it. Mr. Cannon 
of Illinois also gave a qualified en
dorsement to this demand.

In the course of this discussion, Mr. 
Simpson attempted to score a point 
on toe chairman of the ways and 
means committee by reading a oom- 
murrioation with the alleged policy of 
exclusion toward Mexico, contained in 
the bill, the provision allowing lum
ber cut on the St Croix river, in 
Maine, and sawed in (New Brunswick, 
to be admitted tree of duty, 
was, he said, reciproetty for the bene
fit of Maine, but when it came to 
Mexico it was different. It depended 
upon whose ox was gored.

Mr. Dlngley explained that this pro- 
virton was made necessary by the 

I treaty of 1842, which decided that the 
“To see the hills «in’ de fields, de to- ; lower part of the St. John river was 

■haoco an’ de co’n. Mars Preston an’ : ™ Canada. Since that time toe llim- 
de good old missus. Why, Mars , her grown on the upper part of the 
White, I’ze dun bln" prayin’ fur it fo* [ St. John had been floated down the 
twenty y’ars. Sometimes de longin’ j river, sawed arid re-imported into the 
has cum till I couldn’t hardly hold- United States.
miyself.” ! Mr- Brucker denounced toe duty ot

“It’s too bad.” ! *2 on lumber as robbery. The lum-
“De ole woman is (buried down dar, l№r barons were permitted to go into 

Mars White—de ole woman an’ free Canada and have their lumber sawed 
chilien. Ikin ’member the same spot by toe cheap labor there. It was 
as if I seed it yieterday. You go out free trade in labor and protection for

the manufacturer.

Fol- STEELHOTEL and family ranges.
fo?”» Я»?»» і» «ои ont, Ь9
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WAYS OF A BLOODHOUND.

Interesting Facts About the Detec
tive’s Assistant—Invaluable Com

panion in (Suburban Strolls.

For stateliness of appearance no 
breed of dog is comparable to toe 
bloodhound, while the stories attend
ing Its unerring pursuit of Its quarry 
have furnished the novelist with ma
terial of the most exciting Character, 
says London Sketch. But it is a fic
tion to associate the bloodhound with 
ferocity. He never worries or mangles 
what he tracks down. His vocation 
is to find, and ’ to find omfly, whether 
engaged *n pursuit of man or of a 
wounded deer, 
figured in history from time Imme
morial, and no (breed of dogs has pre
served Its characteristic points so per
sistently. The high, pointed cranium, 
■the long, pendulous ears, the ample 
dewlap, the -wrinkled forehead, the 
overhanging eyelid—commonly called 
the sealing-wax—may be traced more 
or less In the Talbot hound, ln toe 
modern foxhound, toe otterhound, the 
basset, the French da&mhund, and In 
the Swedish beagle, which last Is a 
miniature bloodhound, though of light
er build. Instinct is so keen that he 
hunts the “clean shoe’ as well, If not 
better, than when the foot of the fugi
tive has been purposely fouled, and it 
is a pretty sight to watch a trained 
hound following -his quarry over a 
fence If the pursued has gone that 
way, or under the rails, if such has- 
been his course.

The training of bloodhounds has not 
been very persistently followed of 
late years, but there have been 
eral important trials at Boxmoor and 
at the Alexandra Palace, to wit. It is 
noteworthy to remark that the trial

THE GRAND TRUNK m
London, March ‘ 2»,—The Grand 

Trunk’s report: was issued today. It 
is hopeful of the future and says the 
directors may congratulate the pro
prietors of the road on thé measures 
of progress made to the pest -halt 
year, despite the depressing condi
tion. They are encouraged to hope 
there will be a further improvement 
as a result to be expected from the 
continuance of the vigorous end eco
nomical management that now pre
vails.

r
.... _ rates.

Mr. Grosvenor replied iflat there 
were so few reductions that this would 
make little difference, -although in 
eut* cases duties should he refunded.

Mr. Green said that it was (merely 
a common sense statement that two 
laws could not be ln effect at' toe 
same time. “This amendment is an 
attempt to repeal the Wtison bill be- 

Иявіеу law Is enacted," he 
sail The supreme court had decided 
that this could not be done.
♦ v ^ are eloIniK to majke this law 
take effect tomorrow, -why not say to
day ? demanded Mr. Bland. “Or, 
why not the day the McKln-ley lew is 
repealed.

Mr. Barry protested against the “in
decent haste” with which the ways 
and means committee proposed to put 
its bill Into effect. The debate on the 
amendment was concluded by 
Bailey.

Mr. Groevenor proposed an amend
ment to the amendment, which 
that the lien Imposed on goods by 
this oat, Imported between April 1st 
end the enactment of the act, should 
be only to the amount of the excess 
of the duty of this act over the Wilson-

That

“And you had a ticket?”
“Yes sah, an’ ober $20 in cash. Bin 

•run fast ; savin’ up fur ten y’ars, sah.”
“What do you want to go back Addington park at Croydon, a coun- 

The bloodhound has try seat of toe Archbishop of Canter
bury, is to be sold, es the cost of 
maintaining it is very great. The 
manor is burdened by the feudal ser
vice of presenting a mess of pottage 
to the king at his coronation.

■M

AN IDEA> FAMILY HEDÏcilÎE I
Mr.

wae
і8інЯ«Т.]

шш [AL MILWÀÎbill. і
The amendment to the amendment 

was adopted. The vote was then taken 
by tellers on the original amendment, 
firing April 1st «m the date on which 
the bill was to go into effect, and It 

adopted.
was

On and after MONDAY, the 12th October, 
1896, the trains of this Hallway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) аж follows:

f.;

■I
IBTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN.sev-

The chair ruled that the motion 
next in order amid the clerk resumed 
the reading of the bllL

for Campbell ton, Pugwaih, Pic-
t"" *°2-ІЙЇЇЙх’for Halifax

fm4S^mdïtoéü^::::::::“;5

7.00
12.10

:
at

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Expreaa from Sussex 8.10
^Tday^cÆ611 "d 9UebM

Express from Monoton 10.»
10.»
16.»

(Dally)- Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax, Plcteu and

campoellton........ ......... ........ ...18.»
Accommodation from Moncton...,.........24.»

Чад
m

The trains of thé Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, 
and those between and Montreal,
via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

AH Trahis are run by Eastern Standard 
Time. HP

D. POTTINOER,
Hallway Office, Moncton,^ *b!J 

8th October, 1896.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S
CHLORODYNE
”“W-MNDON NEWS, of

“M I I
prefer to take 1with me, as

likely to be the
ЗнЗмЮІУгаи. I never"'travel without 
and tin general appecaiMEty to the raHet
ifsaufc -■”* •— -

Courons -Français,” harks back to thé 
famous St. (Hubert hounds, black and 
white, as the -recognized progenitors 
of their breed. The present day writer 
was particularly impressed by the 
strong bloodhound -type which char
acterized the packs of the French 
hounds from various provinces 
hdbited at toe international show ln 
Paris In the year 1878. However, ït 
will (be more interesting to leave 
speculative discussion and come to 
toe regions of fact, 
history bloodhounds were compuletir- 
Иу maintained by each hamlet for

*
, :

Dr. J. Collie rowne's СМогойудв
MIS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARBHŒA, DYSBNTEBY, CHOLBBA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every battle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, 
bears on toe Government Stamo the 
name of the Inventor—

A roll cail was de-mamd^d on the 
excepted amendment, and it weub ad
opted, 200 to 140. The combined oppo
sition of democrats, populists and sil- 
vérités votai against the amendment,

I except Mr. Newlande, süverito, of Ne
vada, who voted for It, and Mesem.
Hartman, silverite, Montana; Jones, 
fusiondst, Washington; Martin, popu
list, North Carolina; ShaCrobh, silver- 
ite, Colorado; Sufford, populist, North 
Carolina; and Stroud, populist, North 
Caroline!, who did not vote.

The Mil wee then ordered to be read 
a -third time, after which Mr. Dockery 
offered the motion of toe minority to 
recommit the bill with instructions.

і The motion was lost. The republic- (From toe Ottawa. Free Press, 25tb 
ans voted solidly against the motion,
and the combined opposition with the The famine fund sen* to the Man- 
exception of Mr. Newtendn for It.

The roll call on the passage ot the 
bill was then taken. Not a ’break oc
curred to the republican ranks. Five 
democrats, Messrs. Meyer, Broussard 

„„ ^ Л and -Davey of Louisiana, and KMberg
,lat® °“ 7*?°* the^ MU and Glade® of Texas, voted with toe 

should go into effect had been adopt- majority. Mr. Howard of Alabama
S™**819 <* №e demo" was the only populist who voted tor 

’ th<Llast to?urs token ,up the MU, but 21 of the populists, fusion-
^ *Peecbee-, Th® democrats ^ дцуе,^ declined to record

had yielded the question of a long de- tbemselves either for or against.
^ L°VeJ the treaaury amendment Before announcing the result of toe 
™ _ hope that enough progress то1е> у,е speaker dtrecbd tie name to
mlf1*Lbe1.made wlth the 1,111 to per" be caned. “Mr. Reed.” shouted the 
mît the house to reach toe sugar clerk. “Aye,” replied! the speaker, 
schedule, but only two more pages The republicai^epixlaudedvigorous- 

ere read, leaving one hundred end and when the speaker announced 
forty unoonsidered ln committee of the „я*: ayes, 205; nays, 122; present

wbole:, not voting, 21, and, the bill passed.
The motion to recommit, with in- The republicans rose enmasse and 

etructlons to amend the MM so as to cheered. The galleries joined in the 
suspend toe duties op articles con- demonstration. Immediately after- 
-trolled by- trusts, upon which they warde. on Mr. Dtogley’s motion, the 
based their principal hope of bretiklng 
through the republican ranks, failed 
to its purpose.

An arrangement was made In the 
house today by which fifteen min
utes on a side would be allowed for 
debating Mr. Grosvenor’s amendment 
fixing toe date on which the tariff 
biU was to go into effect Mr. Bailey

ex-
m

DIARRHOEA, etc..
In Borderland

other members of what is denomi- ! 
nated “the opposition,” consisting of 
populists, fuelonlsts and eilverttes.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Chemists at !.. IHd.. 2a 9d

™ V*1 °a- SOLS MSXtJVSCTDRKX
<r . T DAVENPORT

88 Great

tracking toe moss troopers after their 
raids, and «Ц comparatively lately 
the rural constabulary to England 
employed bloodhounds to trace sheep 
and poultry stealers. •H SL. London, W,C. j

s

H. H. PCZTr, B, C L, 1A NOTABLE EVENT.
>:

Attorney and Barrister at Law,March. 1897.)
tor Province of Nora 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. Jokn, N.B.treat Star has turned fifty thousand 
dollars, representing eubecriptiona 
from upwards of two hundred thou
sand persons, one hundred thousand 
school children and nearly one hun
dred thousand church members of all 
faiths, besides great and small sub
scriptions from thousands, of private 
citizens.

We do not remember ever to have 
seen so extraordinary a subscription 
anywhere. For many years to come 
the remarkable spontaneity with Which 
this subscription was supported, its 
utmost universal character and the 
right geod will with which the sub
scriptions were bestowed tor the cause, | , 
will be looked ’beck to by ell Cana- j 
dians with genuine -pride.

Besides the relief that this fund pro- 
vldai tor India, it provides a eubetan-

іwere replete with ex
citement and Incident and not devoid 
of humor.

Aemeite collected IB any .port of Mari
time Provinces. Returns prompt.

1756 I
DR. J. H. MORRISON, 1PRACTICE LIMm® TO

Дії, Ear, lose and Throat з
!

Ш Germain Street
HOURS—1Є to U, I to 6 Drily.
Evening*—Mon., Wed. and Fri.. 7.» to UL

s
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EPPS’S COCOA
At Sebagv, (Me., is a collection of 

240 cents, bearing date from 1800 to 
1839, wflrich a resident found burled 
on his farm many years ego.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the Following Distinctive Merits
ICAGY OP FLAVOK. 
I0BITY IN QUAl ITY.
'UL and COWFOBTINO 
EBV0ÜS or DYSPEPTIC. 
QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 

This Only. 
bpfs a CO. Ud.

tiol evidence that Canadian® have a
real toterert in the whole empire and 
it thus serves tie douMe purpose of 
philanthropy and patriotism.

We do not believe that any person 
ever imagined that It wae possible tor 
any one agency to raise *> large a 
sum and -to enlist the sympathies of 
such an enormous number of people 
as has been dune by the Star.

1am- bouse adjourned until Saturday.
-
8<3.

$ Q[ Hell».
■tolls

'to toe“What’s his profession?” said the 
man with a wide range of tarte. “He’s 
an artist.”

Il»
:

*f in“Yee, bet what kind? 
Does he dance, paint pictures or walk 

tight rope?”

■%T T
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy

No adulti-ratîoB- N ver cakes. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year. 14Sf
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■У".1 Mm axe expected to see that the 

franchise bill is not rushed through 
without such discussion as the sub
ject demands, if Mr. Laurier finds 
that he oanhot .get hds offensive 
measures through and also have his 
trip to England he can give up which
ever he likes. The whole responsibil
ity rests with the government If the 
mitiisters conclude to obstruct the de
parture: of Mr. Laurier by introduc
ing unnecssary bills which require 
tong discussion, the leader of the op- I held annually and H grows in import- It looks as if there were some grounds 
position may as well allow them to Ànœ with each meeting, giving pro- і for tidtf. Mr.' Fitzpatrick assuring the 
go their own road. ! mise of having much to do with ehap- Manitoba minority that the present

' ing the future of the negroes in the settlement of the school question was

улвгелт. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. U. S. CITIZENS DEBARRED.Mr. There's statement in the house, 
on Monday, that “we went to Rome for 
liberty, ” росо can eg a peculiar dgnifl- 
oanee when coupled with the state
ment of hie colleague, the solicitor 

tlori to chronicling the crimes of the general a tittle eaitier to the debate 
black man in recording toe good that “few people realized the extent of 
deeds. A conference of the negroes, j the papal power and influence. They 
held recently the Tueteagee^ Alai- ( talked of the power of England, of 
bama, Normal school, was In several Russia or Gerthany, but they 
respects an Interesting meeting. For nothing compared with the Influence 
several years this conference Ья<» been of him who presided at the Vatican.**

the success that has attended these 
efforts the outside world, hears little. 
The southern press has not yet alto, 
gether- outgrown th* prejudice of ante- 
bell um days, and it pays more etten-

BROWN AND BLUB.
(Harpers Bazar.)

Oh, the brown, brown streams of March 
Are the blue, blue streams of May.

And they lilt alcng with a lighter laugh 
As they carol on their way..

They sprinkle the bowlders brown 
With golden, shining spray.

They are artiste, gliding the old gray world 
These eunllghted streams of May.

And the brown, brown woods of March 
Are the green, green woods of May 

And they lift their arma with a freer swing 
And shake out their pennons gay 

And the brown, dead world of March 
la the living world of today;

Life throbs and flushes and flashes out 
In the color and fragrance of May.

And the heart I carried in March,
Under sullen clouds of gray.

Is smother heart in its singing joy 
Under the blue, blue skies of May.

For sorrow has vanished like mist 
Which fresh winds blow away,

And love is blooming with all bright things 
In the light and glory of May,

THREE WOMEN JAILED.

(Newcastle Advocate.) 
Complaint was made against Mrs. 

Ellen Sdott, Beaubear’s Island, for 
violation of the Canada Temperance 
Ait. The trial came off on Thursday 
last before Police Magistrate John 
Niven, when she was convicted and 
sentenced to pay a fine of $50 and 
costs or ninety days in Ja3L In de
fault of payment of fine and costs 
she was on Monday lodged In Jail.

Mrs. Galien of Newcastle', previous
ly: convicted for a first offence, was 
on Wednesday last lodged ip Jail. She 
remained there two days, and then 
paid the fine and costs, and 'was re
leased.

Mitss Nora Scott of Beaubear’s 
Island was arrested for selling liquor, 
pleaded guilty, and was on Monday 
loiged In jail for sixty days.

A SAMPLE BRICK.

(Moncton Times.)
Party journalism is a necessity un

der our form of government, but a 
party journal can be fair and Impar
tial in its reports or it can be most 
unfair and partial. A fair illustra
tion of Shis fact is given in the re
ports of parliamentary proceedings 
as published in the party Journals of 
SL John and Moncton, for Instance. 
Take the reports of the opening day’s 
debate on the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, as given in 
Saturday’s papers, and what do we 
find? The hours of the debate were 
about equally divided between gov
ernment and opposition speakers. The 
St. John Sun gave 161 lines to the re
port of the grit side of the argument 
and 156 lines to the conservative side. 
The Telegraph gave 153 Unes to the 
grit side and Just 14 lines to the con
servative speakers. The Times’ re
port was divided in the proportion of 
97 lines tor ttre.gr» speakers and 87 

і Unes for the conservative speakers, 
whMe the Transcript gave nil Unes to 
the grit argument and only 12 lines to 
the conservative. The people who de
pend upon the grit newspapers for 
their reports of parliamentary pro
ceedings get a very poor idesi-trf what 
is said and done, except froth one 
point of view. '■ ;.J

THE INDUSTRY IS GROWING,

:

èESKE-SE
whether he has subscribed or not—Is

continued he must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and - collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or not.

: Washington, April t—It remained 
for Secretary Olney to discover a' flaw 
in the bill passed last June by -the 

5 Hawaiian legislature, the result of 
which to his opinion was to prevent 
any citizens of the United States 
henceforth from becoming naturalized 

’ In Hawaii, 
sent here by Consul General Mills, and 
Secretary Olney, in acknowledging its 
receipt, wrote a letter, which Is in
cluded in the foreign relations ’ just 
made public calling attention to the 
fact that as the act required the appl- 
cant for Hawaiian naturalization to 
set out that he is a citizen of a coun
try having express 
treaty relations with Hawaii and as 
the United States has no such treaty 
United States citizens appear to be de
barred.

' < ;

I
A copy of the act was‘F;s

m
:4 •

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order br registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

m
-
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nationalization. ------;—----------
MR. FITZPATRICK’S REVELA

TIONS.

1south, and, indeed, of those in other not a final settlement. Mir. Tarte, It 
parts of the uinon, for it to attended ; will be remembered, declared during 
by people from all parts of the United the last campaign that unless the 
States. At the 'tost convention a schools were restored as they existed 
number of declarations were unand- prim* to 1890, .the constitution 
mously adopted after a free and full wracked, confederation was a failure, 
discussion. One declaration set out and the French Canadian people had 
that os fully three-fourths of the negro become a race of helots.

Щ

When it Is considered that Mr. Fitz
patrick to solicitor general of Canada

JUBILEE RUG.
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 

Company have put on the market 
■very handsome Axmlnster rug, 27x54 
irches, and may be described as fol
lows:

In the centre * wreath of the Rose, 
Shamrock and the Thistle, with the 
crown over all, supported on either 
side by Union Jacks floating over а 
sea colored ground. In the centre of 
the wreath, '37-97. In each corner a' 
shield of “India,” “Australia,” “Can
ada,” “Cape,” representing the de
fence of the empire by the «demies in 
the four quarters of the world. A 
border of maple leaves forms the 
ground work, suggestive that Canada 
will back up the empire. The name 
“Victoria,” forming the base of the 
whole. 1 ■

The design and coloring are the 
work of our own resident designer, (Mr. 

•Leslie Jones, who Is the winner of a 
Queen’s prize out of 3,700 competitors 
to the National art examinations to 
monochrome painting in May, 1896, 
and also a bolder of 23 certificates of 
the art and science department of the 
South Kensington School of Art and 
Design.

was

bfa speech In the house of commote 
yesterday must be regarded as one j 
of the most remarkable deliverances 
ever heard in that chamber. Mr. Fitz- I raiCe tived agriculture, more atten- 
patriok’s eulogy of the Pope of Rome Uon should *° improved me*
as a greater power than the sever- , thod8 of «arming and the raising of 
sigh of .the British empire or the gov- | etock- РоШІГУ ejld ****■ Another ad-

vised preparation to withstand, tom-

a

.. The New York board of health has 
appointed one hundred and fifty me
dical school inspectors to carry on a 
gradual daily Inspection of the schools 
for the purpose of preventing the 
spreading -of contagious diseases. Their 
duty to to carefully examine. each 
ріжрЦ set apart by the teachers and 
send home all who are found to be 
affected with Or Show symptoms of 
any contageoue disease, such as 
measles, diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
croup, whooping cough, mumps, eye 
diseases and parasitic disease Of the 
head or 'body. Boston to the only other 
city in the United States where а 
system of tMs kind to in operation, 
and the reports show that It to a 
great success.

I
.

THE WEEKLY SUN eminent of any other country was .

the Canadian house of commons: It aa increasing degree, the common and
skilled labor of the south. A third 

і resolution urged that each commun
ity keep its school open six months or

la the meet vІ
ay

was not relevant and was not good 
taetie' but was less open- to objection !

to advance.
Ш-:: ADVERTISING RATES.

~ $LdO per inch for ordinary transient 
< advertising.

• For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts mâde for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

tor general said, «to cool statement mope to «>е ^ ■**:that thé 7*“* 
that Ms personal and solemn pledge reople be kept busy to school or at 
to ttie bishops was part of a bargain, work- they may not become loaf- 
and that he for hto- part had broken ero ^ criminals, 
the compact, to rather startling. His **“• a ****** 8®ta each
oomplalnt that the bishops had made ^ to morate’ education and pros

perity and, recognizing the mutual de
pendence of the white and black races

В
t
m
pi The convention

If
:

public the solemn promise he gave

- —k—-« »»-
in Its power to remove the obstacle* 
to their mutual progress: If the prin

ts.
THIS PAPER IS МАП.ПП REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T, 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL. " 

SUN PRINTING COUPANT,
: ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

1 m amusing» If it did not savor of a double
m It Is a matter of some dotilbt, re

marks the Toronto Telegram, whether 
In the framing of the new tariff bill, 
American politicians were prompted 
by a dislre to do what they believed 
to be best.for the United States or 
what they believed to be worst for 
their neighbors.

rrr. rr™6,; їг — mm»-»*.— -
public interest but did believe to be inculcated in the rising generation of

negroes, they should bear good fruit, 
and the well- being of the race In the

ESL
It HE SENB8 IT FREE.

for bis own political advantage; and 
dishonesty to not fulfilling the pledge 
when he found that, however it might 
be . with public Interests, political in
terest wee best served by violating

ЩЛ
Ef; south should be assured.

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

m
POSTER АЩ) FIELDING..

THE WEEK Y SUN. the promise. Then we have further 
evidence of duplicity and double deal
ing in the claim of the solicitor gen- scribes the first combat of the ses- • 
era! that the concessions obtained for ston between the ex-minister of fln- 
the .minority to Manitoba are only the ance and his successor In office: 
first instalment of what the Roman

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Toronto Mail and Empire thus de- Tbe delay of the government in 

bringing down the tariff is a source 
of serious trouble to merchants gen
erally. It has a bad effect on busi
ness, and the uncertainty should be 
removed at once. Men to 'trade, irre
spective Of politics, ere emphatic ir. 
their complaintg trf the delay.

When a man has suffered lor many years 
with a weakness that blights, his life and 
robs him ol air that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with all 
sorts of patent medicines and alleged spec
ialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, be natural- 
V feels generous. He Wâhts his fellow-men 
to know Shout it He feels that his mission 
6й éâfth Is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today Milling with a shattered nervous 
system, Just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.
j The world has come to look at such suf

ferers in a different light from former days-

tor they may have acquired secret Mbits from passed tin act incorporating Hon. Al- 
èvu associate». But whatever, may Mve been fred G. Jones, Alfred E. Jones and 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade Walter G. Jones, merchants; John F. 
his being, and isolate himself from society Stairs, manufacturer; Thos. Fyscfae,

5? ïiï&igzî йЬЇГЙУЙЙ? t îrTD'to denounce him for his folly, and it is equal- Z.ar_8ter’ °« Halifax, N. 8.; Geo. 
ly useless to give him advice. He must Mve E- Pomeroy, of Toledo, Ohio,, banker; 
the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, offered Geo. A. Clarice, qf Boston, pulp mer- 
him. Thia is why I send the prescription chant suds hs*br nf which made me a man among men, free to .5??"’if** Z of Lçndon, and 
anyone who writes for It I know the aver- other stockkholders, by the name of the 
Sion that suffering men have to the least Acadia Pulp and Paper Mille Com- 
semhlance of publicity, and I, therefore, send pany
the prescription securely sealed in a plain nWL . . A.envelope, without marks to show where tt The capital stock of the company 
came from, thousands of men have written l® $550,000, with power to increase the 
f°6-. “7 bow they wercto get this same, as the wants of the'company
Kre£nrts“ see££ ££ to *5’00»’°00. The business of
buity cured, and emaciated parts reetored the company is. In effect, to take 
*0 “tori •VeoKth. au of the pulp mill industries In Nova
„ Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder Scotia, 
how I can afford to give away this -valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It is free to 
all; and I want every man to Mve It, Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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THE FEDERAL FRANCHISE BILLm Mr. Fielding and Mr. Foster squared up 

to each other this afternoon iti good fighting 
style, with the result that the finance mln- 

Fftzpatrick to malting thte statement ister got from his predecemor what strongly
for the benefit of Quebec, which to &

now in tha agony of an eiectioh éàto- 43S& rt
paign, other ministers are telling other hint had been given the cotton manufac

turers at Kingston aa to the nature of 
coming tariff. In a mistaken effort to 
smart. Mr. Fielding answered evasively by 
telling the house he was not responsible" tor 
newspaper reports. On the strength of this 
the Ottawa Citizen referred to the suhjedt 
this morning, pointing cut that tire facta 
that immense quantities of raw sugar Wane 
being taken out of bond at Montreal an(l

ÜtS.’

Catholics are to receive. While Mr.(From Doily Sun, March 30.)
; The first controversial burinées of 

the session was introduced yester
day, when the solicitor general pro-

i

♦
The franchise act seems to be a. 

more urgent matter with the govern
ment than the тзг'ігіоп. of the tariff.

■
posed the first reading of the fran
chise ЬШ. И thte franchise (rill be
comes law there win be no longer a 
federal franchise, but each province 
will fix for Itself the conditions of

»ргоуіпсез that the Manitoba question 
is settled forever.

Thte to a. humbug government, and 
Solicitor General Fitzpatrick shows 
that toe to a typical member of the 
administrât ion.

V• • r VF!
тнпвак* TiftisdatBi Tti тввй к.. %

1
Contractors state that Ottawa will 

have the biggest bullditog Mom in its 
history, this year.

.federal suffrage. In theШл f asgtosas
elected by ell the adult male voters, 
and perhaps a third wjthr authority 
to speak for both nton and women. 
The legislature of any province may 
repeat the achievement of Nova 
Scotia, which once chained the fran
chise laws ter the purpose of a fed
eral election and after the contest 
was over changed baric again for the 
purpose of a provincial ejection. Thé 
federal parliament by the new МИ 
win, as of old, be made pifbject to the 
caprice of provincial legtototures, 
which are not by the constitution en
trusted with the direction of federal 
affaire.

V
■

'Ш
theL** >5 і ■тг-г-Т—г-Ь-і

і.'.'.:.-;.,,-
WË№

INSTRUCTING THE МНЛТ0А.

Seret Brewer of the R R. C L DriS-шгу to M emphatic. He denied mpet todS Sergt" Brewer of the R. R. C. L DriH 
nantiy that any information was being ing the Ftriiliers—eomething'
given. He added that it would-be moet imf ,. \ , .

. proper and infamous for the finance minister About the New Rifle.
ed ,he гему in the other ohamber, * ^oT ^rirt^who S Lduct"

agree on one matter. They are agreed !" J^SSek^wS? м’зд УчгіМишіД toe соитеГ^ ірвtraction now be-

gn&t industries have • been es- ot yeetenkÿ. Mr. Foster pointed his, coo- . * 1л . 4 * : 1* i: ’
under and by reason of the «““«*>1» ft any minister who would rivé Ing carried on in a large room on the. 
митег an UJ пянш ei vire a „rtrate tip as to the nature of the tariff. ,imw .»™. ,y« plietoin, House- is 

national policy. They are also agreed It would be disreputable to the lari degree,
» rt«S!a.VÆarSftS8 S^aS'SÏÎÏÏÏÏ«sS;3

So far they are quite 1ц harmony with friends that the duty was not to be reduced . , , , . .. , T
the doctrine of the other nartv The “ coat, as Mr. Fielding'had dene? At this out for toe Mg celebration in June, 
me oocmne or the other party. The juBCtUre the speaker discovered that tM de- A goodly number of recruits have been 
difference to that one party commends bate was out of order, yet MU Foster had ® y , ..

___ _ been able to get In his sledge hammer blow, well advanced under the instructor'sthe policy which has built up these „j the whole house, which was greatly ex- careful guidance and the non-coms
industries and toe other condemns it ^ âe^LreriîreXrkto Md ^rtOff are Profiting by his skill to no

The federal porHament should re- Tet . the. speakers who condemn toe the hoaore. small extent.
tain the control of its own franchise РоИсУ. equally with those who com- 1 x"~" - ' two classes, a class of instruction in
tom me control or its own rranpmse. ... ; TOURIST TRAFFIC. the working of toe Lee-Bnfleld rifle,
To the provincial legtototures belong meDd «. express the opinion that it ------ . І Ше new arm that has been supplie!
questions of provincial suffrage. ehould not now be seriously disturb- | The work of the New Brunswick t0 the militia, is conducted on Wed-
Neither should be authorised to Mr. Russell says that the country tourist association to attracting con- nesday evening for the benefit of the
usurp the functions of the other. И atart€d on «be wron* ceu”e eighteen slderabie attention in the upper prov-ll____ ____ _______ _
U were deemed desirable that either years and muat set back to the inoes. The Toronto Star, after remark- »nd "^^5d^ everi^’ result?
the parliament or toe legislatures , riebt P®*®1- But this virtuous advice ing that in the matter at booming that Tuesday and Friday evenings, with
should fix the franchise for both, it litigated by the declaration that ; city, the Toronto Board of Trade, he® the officers instruction on Wednesday.
would be much more reasonable for 1 progress to toe right path must been signally Inactive, points out that j The rifles for the 62nd, tWo hundred

l

era! franchise. That would at least j Th® country must not be allowed . to ages as a tourist resort and tourist ; when «w commence their ' annual
give uniformity. і get ^cr® to° eoon. Further study of centre ehould appeal strongly to the drill, which will probably start about

The government claim is l4a> the Mr- HusseH’e position shows that he board, which cannot too soon extend the 12th inst
No de®lres the • government to get to toe its functions to this very necessary 4^he rifle that replaces toe Snider-

wo*,. -k„ ^ „ Enfield, which has been is use rinceright path by travelling the wrong task, тав MonetaryJtones tollow- Ш1 ^ a ^ 3mail ^
one. When Mr. Russell and Mr. King tog up the Stars suggestion that the rffle ^ m 1псЬев

Toronto board rirould №r toe ex- ! Me №ryin£ ten cartridges in the
ample of the St. John board in estab- : magaKlne ln reserve> and can then

._______ right niece wa« tn on «h» xr j ltohing an advertising bureau, says- j Ье ууед as a single loader. The
based on resident manhood suffrage. place wae to g0 ™iere- Now j The council of the Toronto Board of Trade, ; weapon is 49.5 Inches long, with a
We have got so near to this that toe they 8ceia “ be of the opinion that which Ms Mdnmny recent consuRationa aword blade 12 inches long and weighs 
change would not be a material one. way to get into toe right place is IiSm her* com- 9 pounds 4 ounces, or with sword and
„ - to keep away from it Ail tide must merce, may get a serviceable hint from the scabborto, 16 ounces additional. Theend the advantage in Simplicity, and TV* * w... action of the St John, N. B. board. That barrel, which is almost 30 inches long,
economy would be Immense. We e Interesting to the public men who body has succeeded in forming a Tourtot As- ,e rlfled on the Enfield system and
believe it could be shown that the 8X6 respooslbte fo* the national poi- Пс?° тюмжміїу membere“ot the has five shallow grooves of .006
coat of n re narine toe dominion Mata toy. Especially Interesting is the oft board, we understand, or in any way con- inches, which made a complete turn 
to not mm* less than «tort of prepare ! «t****! declaration that great in- eïSÜ Ґ to Lk^toown^o^ «very 10 inches The sights are the ord-
. itl . - .. .„„їм,. dustries and тешу of them have been tiona of at John and Its neighborhood, and inary open ones,scaled up to 1800 yards
ing toe Mets for the provinces. The еЛакн8ье(і bv tarln. „• 1Я7Й w to invite the visits and tM residence it tour- tout these are provided for ranges
chief difference to that While one to . „ . . , 01 we lata, la not Toronto well worthy of a like between 1600 and 2800 yards, a most

^ • surira,
od in part to the munlcipatitiee and , • : « a meeting of the Board of Trade wae called ftneer nointinsr to the гаме renuiгеДTn erder tn THE SOUTHERN NEGRO tM other night to discuss measures of civic ™B®r , e ran*e required
in part to IndmdualSb in order to . ____ interest, the attendance numbered ST, all on a graduated dial.
carry on an election campaign it is At the cloee of the civU war a toM! Theee are days when there Is compe- The bullet used is one and one- 
necessary to have a large number of hand problem faced the negro to the The “city tori wÜm "rtto’tart мїГІмгів ^J“r ЇГ^Ш toüh ^^‘wriitot 
voters’ lists. If these are not printed southern «etton of toe United State*. SSErtU*“ÆacT^ftri" таегі^ЧмГ^ égraina The projectile conrists^of 

by toe public toey must be privately Taken from the condition of absolute by Its actions, “I am toe superior place; 98 per cent, lead and 2 per cent, anti-
printed. In any case the bill be* to dependence toto which toe wae bora, rT^'^how^ch0 X^i^aqueeze “"out *оІ *“??*’ and fits into an envelope, of
be paid. If the candidate is made to be was suddraiy art free and toid to portent ' таеТ«.“Ld

pay It is simply made so much toe look after hdmerit Though this was veiop a winter port trans-Atlantic business, drawn, 70 per cent copper and 30 per
more -difficult for a poor man to én- | what-mort of the negroes desired, the “a nov ahe 18 begi^B|lpf to 8et h6r reward" cent zinc. The charge is made of a
ter parliament. і change came so quickly as to be- ■ combination of nitro glycerine and

In one of his ante-élection speeches cotton in the proportion of 68 per
the present minister of finance to cent to 37 per cent, with 5 per cent

of vaseline jeHy united under toe 
name of cordite,' of which compound 
30 grains in 60 small strands are con
tained in each cartridge. The charge 
is almost smokeless and when fired

____ 1І-ПІПІПГГПП--rr-orrifir -arnirrs-i___ - і -t.......r - ___ ДИІ . . . ..„.„.«у.,,. .......................... ИИІ gives the bullet a musgie velocity of
the. tariff, we do not see much ground dttlon and to more fully understand erty to buy wherever toey wish, and 2,000 feet per second and so flat a
for this objection. If the government the duties and reepohetotiltiee of сШ- that no penalty shall be imposed up- j trajectory that at 500 yeards the bul-

JertriaUnn if rx. on them for so doing.’■ WM Hon. let only raises about four feet aboveintroduces controversial legislation it zenehtp. Of the eamert efforts made Mr- Fleiaing incorporate, this ribso- the line of sight
must expect controversy. ®lr Char- by the leaders of the race to better lute free trade idea in his new tariff
lee Tapper and tooee who act with the condition of their feUows and of and abolish the duty on flour?

j
Mr. Russell, who moved the reply 

to the address in the house of com
mons, and Senator King, who eeeoud-

m

X

:■

■

■■ overs

________ ■ ______ . л ■
A MODERN H AiBlT.

Renshaw—That was a. ead accident 
that happened to Mrs. Higgins. 

Flagge—What was it ?
Renahaw—Why, she fell out of the 

window. ,!■
Flagg—You don’t say so ! j > 
Benahaw—Yes; there was w family 

moving in next door, and ■ she was 
trying to see what kind! of furniture 
they had.—Up-to-Date.

In addition to these
1349

GEORGE HAM RETURNS.m

Wednesday's Montreal Star ways :
George Hann of the C. P. R. hae Just 
concluded his spring trip through the 
North West with a view to promoting 
immigration. Mr. Hatrm states that 
despite the severity of the winter, the 
settlers are in good spirits and hopeful 
of toe future, for, he soya, heavy 
snowfalls always mean plentiful har
vests. Regina was the farthest Mr. 
Ham went on this trip, and In that 
place he could not find one indigent 
settler.
Portage building operations were ac
tive, new hotels, burinées Mocks and 
private residences, and at Rat Port
age a magnificent opera house, are 
being erected. Messrs. Graham and 
Ham are constructing a near boat for 
toe Rat Portage—Fort Frances route. 
According to Mir. Ham, immigration 
is pouring into Manitoba), toe C. P. 
R weekly excursions taking in about 
four hundred

A CHARLOTTE CO. BUTTER FACTORY.
At the recent annual meeting of toe Oak 

Bay, Charlotte Co., Creamery company, toe 
auditor submitted toe following compara
tive table:

officers. The classes meet as follows:-

ш
'

A BOND OF UNION. .

Mrs. Brown (at thé matinee)—That 
actress is married to the leading mma 
of the company we saiw last week, 
and they just hate each other.

Mrs. Jones—Indeed ? tt to'a wonder 
one of them doesn’t secure av divorce.

Mrs. Brown—Weil, each fears that 
the other might get the greater share 
of the consequent advertising.—Puck.

OPINION OF HIS WIFE’S RELATIVES. 
----
worse and worse vita

m
At both Regina and Rat

present system Is too cosily, 
doubt it was expensive at the begin
ning, but tt Is much less so now. It 
might be made still less expensive by were campaigning in opposition they

thought that the way to get into theI# toe adoption of a simple franchise

“Things are getting 
poor Dawkins.” .

‘‘What’s toe matterF*
"Well, at first he was his wife’s haeb-nd. 

but now he is only his wife’s baby’s fato.r. ‘ 
-‘Chicago Record. ' ~

settlers a week.E
";A<A GIFTED GIRL.

.‘‘Why doesn’t Julia care to-waltz ?”
“She says she cam make • à man’s 

head go round without so much tire
some exertion.—Chicago Record-.

Short weights in a load of, coal at 
the Piatt City, Ala., mines led . to the 
discovery that a negro convict had 
concealed himself in the car,, but he 
escaped into a recess of the mine be
fore capture was possible. The next 
day he concealed himself In .a toad of 
refuse that was carted out of the mine 
and made his escape.

1;
ft:

1836. 1896.
Total milk received... 
Average milk per day

181,607 153,909
1,007 1,424

Total pounds cheese made.... 6,706 12,Ш
Total pounds butter madeu... 5,716 1,200

32 , 38
H. A. Wilson, toe manager, said toe fac

tory should receive at least 8,000 pounds of 
milk daily. It should be sent fresh every 
day to realise toe beet results. He Md op
erated tM factory 108 days and realised 31.12 
per day.

IS N number of patrons-

ЦІ» a

Puritanism transplanted, to the Pa
cific slope has caused the prosecuting 
attorney at Colfax, Wash., to notify 
the local band that it will not be per
mitted to play on Sunday. Before de
claring the concord of sweet sounds 
under the Sunday ban he closed the 
saloons, cigar stores, and barber 
shops.

* t .

THE
Farmer
*wé:oD

ftV

is
Sir Charles Tupper seems to be of wilder then, and tt to not strange, 

the opinion that this measure might therefore, that the effort» of a great 
have been withheld Until next fies- number to care for themselves were 
sion, aa the government to apparently failures. Ae ttme passed on t*e per- 
anxioue for a short session. Except centage of these failures decreased 
in so far as the franchise bill delays and the negro began to better hto con-

uwtm
№è Thomas—How do you know toot 

Bramley’e wife fs the head of .the 
family? Horton—Didn’t she come 
into the office yesterday with all the 
bundles that she had bought and 
leave them for Mm to carry home at 
night? And did he forget any of

Substitutes a rake for a plough will have 
a poor crop of turnips. TM teacher vno 
merely scratches toe surface of the subjects 
he professes to. teach will Mve a poor crop 
of students. The successes of our graduates 
were not attained by toe scratching process 
but by honest, thorough work (deep plough
ing and careful cultivation).

Several of our students will leave us early 
in Aprils We can' accommodate і few more 
students now and several more in a week er

thus reported by the Halifax Chron- 
1 icle: “Restriction may be necessary 
in dealing with poisons, but in deal
ing with bread the liberals demand 
that the people shall have the №>-

Ш,
.

tiBB

Leoia—Don’t you think tbey are two 
souls with but a single thought? Ha- tee. 
zel—Well, I shouldn't wonder. They i Business and Shorthand Calendars mailed 
are both making fools of (themselves. to *®y аЄ6гвЄЕ- 
—Truth- 1

ËÜ

S. KERR ft SON. 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.ISubscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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.:OWN AND BLÜB.
(Harpers Ваш.)

to, brown streams of March 
ще, blue streams of May, 
t along with a lighter laugh 
Pol on their way. 
e the bowlders brown 
n, shining spray, 
tots, gilding the old gray world, 
Ighted streams of May.
rn, brown woods of March 
fen, green woods of May, 
their arms with a freer swing 
out their pennons gay. 

rn, dead world of March 
g world of today; 
bd flushes and flashes out 
r and fragrance of May.
ft I carried in March, 
m clouds of gray, 
part in Its singing Joy 
blue, blue skies of May. 
pas vanished like mist 
h winds blow away, 
blooming with all bright things 
i and glory of May.
EE WOMEN JAILED.
few cas tie Advocate.) 
t was made against Mrs. 
k, Beaubear’s Island, for 
k the Canada Temperance 
trial came oft on Thursday 
в Police Magistrate John, 
fen she was convicted and 
to pay a fine of $50 and 
ttnety days In JedL tn de- 
l&yment of One and cost» 
fe Monday lodged tn jalL 
ten of Newcastle, previous- 
fed for a first offence, was 
Iday last lodged ipjall. Etta 
there two days, and then 
Ine and costs, and was re

fera Scott of Beaubear’s 
I arrested for selling liquor, 
pity, and was on Monday 
pail for sixfty days.

SAMPLE BRICK.

[Moncton Times. >. 
imallsm is a- necessity un- 
jrm of government, tout a 
dal can be fair and impar- 
I reports or it can be: most 
l partial. A fair Illustra
is fact is given In the re- 
parliamentary proceedings 
td In the party journals of 
Lnd Moncton, for Instance, 
«ports of the opening day’s 
she address in reply to the 
m the throne, as given In 

papers, and what do we 
hours of the debate were 

felly divided between gov- 
fed opposition speakers. The 
fen gave 161 lines to the re- 
fe grit aide of the argument 
[es to the conservative side, 
raph gave 153 lines to the 
fed Just 14 lines to the con- 
speakers. The Times’ re- 
pvided in the proportion Of 
r tbS eilt epoakeni ana 87 
khe conservative gjjsakers, 
Transcript gave 121 Hites to 
feument and only 12 lines to 
jrative. The people who de- 
t the grit newspapers for 
feta of parliamentary pro
fit a very poor ldeâ-tof what 
Id done, except frorti one

iw.

IBSTRY IS GROWING.
fer and.F#D New*)' » 
Fra Scotia legislature Ікав 
act Incorporating Hon. Al

ienee, Alfred E. Jones and 
Jones, merchants; John F. 

[nufacturer; Thos. Fyscfae, 
iger; Benjamin F. Pearson, 
fell of Halifax, N. 8,; Geo. 
F, of Toledo, Ohio,' banker; 
bfke, of Boston, pulp mer- 
[ a banker of London, and 
Ikholders, by the name of the 
Up and Paper Mills Com

bat stock of the company 
[with power to Increase the 
the wants of the company 
I 85,000,060. The business of 
by Is, In effect, to take over 
feulp mill industries In Nova

- 11
, lODERN HAiBlT.
[-That was a. sad accident 
ped 'to Mrs. Higgins, 
phat was it ?
[—Why, she fell out of tihe

th\,
u don’t say so ! ■
-Tes; there was a family 
next door, and - she was. 
le what Mrxl of furniture 
Up-to-Date.

OF UNION.
fern (at the matinee)—That 
narrled to the leading

у we saw last week, 
t hate each other. 
-Indeed ? It Is a wonder 
doesn't secure av divorce, 
в—Weil, each fears that 
;ht get the greater share 
luent advertising.—Purik.
HIS WIPE'S RELATIVES.

getting worse and worse with
I matterT” '
rst he was his wife’s hertrmd, 
only hi* wife’s baby"* fath.r.”

GIFTED GIRL.

v’t Julia care to* waltz ?” 
she can. make • à man’s 
id without so much tire- 
l.—Chicago Record-,

kgihts In a load of coal at 
City, Ala., mines led, to the 
khiat a negro convict had 
himself In the car., but he 
ko a recess of the mine he
re was possible. The Bert 
[mealed himself in a Joaid of 
I was carted out of the mine 
Ibis escape. - t :
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PROVINCIAL NEWS...іцщщщ mmmHopewell mu 11^' 87 ^ ere able to ЯО out. ego built a oSTwSk A owned two
rn м . ,T March 27,—Edward «па other lumber. It is hoped -that Rev. H. E. Dibblee went to Wood- or throe lumber lots besides the

and hmch respected the enterprise may prove ав profitable stock last week to visit his father, homestead, andhad mooey deposited
m 4 e,helter’ ^ lylng danger- to the owners as it wtUbe to the pa- who died shortly after tie arrived at in tiwTekvlngB hank atWoodetock.

оияіу 4M at hie home at that place. troue who can haul their log* to and hie bedside. she did nrvt +н_.. а:ГПЛшл~а+ bit heThe funera! of the Ше Edward their lumher from the mill on their Mrs. Forester and.her family, who had ove^8L6oTt^^re ^aod^be^kept
Olevetand of Albert took place yes- return. have been spending the whrter with ZlTS егеГгі«юГ
ferday end was largely attended. The There Is still plenty of snow to tote tier sister, Mrs. Dibblee, at Oromocto, Margaret Bagiev of Upper WOod-
япьг at the new cw і ^х^Гап^р^Ге 2r»s Tszzzrthe* home to м“ :г-т^См'сЛьі

Daniel Anderson of New Horton hauling to and from the station. і Mrs. Charles Dtbbiee of Woodstock A. Gould, gave corroborative evidence
moved this week on to the Wm. Bray : Mrs. Wttmot Herald, who baa spent made a hurried visit,tigy friends Stanley, March 29,—Stanley Doug-
farm a* Lower Cape, which he recent- the winter in California with her here last week. lag has received the electric light
ly purchased. Mr. Bray has moved brother, Dr. Johnston, to "expected W. E. Perley, ex-M. P. P„ cele- plant, and has Mr McGinn from
to New Horton. James Robinson has home by the first of April. j brated hie eightieth tolrttiday on' Frl- Fredericton placing the wires in the
moved into the Rhoda house at Hope- ^ j M . residences and stores in the village.

д " і 1 t,®116®613, Мап* 31. The Rev. A. He will have it in operation en April
A pie soda! at Lower Cape on Mon- Sussex, МШтЯх 29.--John Dawson, Freeman, pastor of the Lakeville Cor- 1st 

day night netted $12, which will be an extensive farmer and river owngr nor Baptist church for three yearn On Friday evening 26th ihst the
used to purchase a Sunday school of Restigouche county, was In Sue- past, severed his connection with the friends of the Rev A. B Thomas
library. sex on Saturday visiting the Dairy church last Sabbath. № reason for (Methodist) met at the residence of

The residents of Dower Gape held a School and some of the farms In this doing so was professedly for reel. David J. Griffiths Limekiln when
pie social in the Baptist, church last vicinity. He went north this mom- j The contract for the rebuilding of ; William T. Howe M. P. P. on behalf
evening. There was a good attend- ing, after spending Sunday with- W. the high and low water-wharves at j of those present presented"’fitis-rever-
ance, and $12 was reaUzed towards ,W. Hubbard, editor of the Co.opera- j the McGowan landing has been end gentleman with a puree cantain-
purcnaslng a library for the Sunday rive Fanner. ' - , awarded to Anderson * Co. of York ing eighty dofiare. There was» a large
schoool. The horses and cattle belonging to county, who are to work at It now attendance of friends, and about 11

Elgin, March 25.—'W. S. Blair of the the estate of the late Cornelius N. with men and teams, making things o’clock an excellent lunch was served
experimental farm at Nappan, gave a McIntyre, Including a number of pure , lively about here. by the lady members of the etiurtih.
very Interesting and. instructive ad- bred Ayrshire», are to toe offered at I Albert Ferguson, scaler on the him- On Thursday evening 26th liist. the 
dress, in the Mapleton hall on the eve- public auction on the morning of . her brow* in this place for tile local members of Boyne Water Lodes of
nlng of the 22nd Inst. He spoke favr April, the 12tti. : government, whose case wee given up. Williamsburg held an entertainment
orably as to the natural advantages W. в. Blair, the horticulturist from ; se hopeled* by tile ph.yetcta.ne; to im- ln their вдії and realized the  » of
Elgin, has for fruit growing, and said the Maritime Experimental Farm, - proving. 1 forty dollars, which will be applied
the orchards he had visited looked left today to visit various-points ln • There 1» much sickness in this place' towards payment of the detot on the
well where they had received proper Westmorland county. just now. La grippe Is quite prevalent, halt
attention. Harvey Mitchell, one of the tostruc- and the perish dfoototr to sick and' пщ, Mise Powys, who has been vMting

This week has 'been very favorable tors in the dairy school. is quite 1H oft his feet attending patients; etc. at the rectory, and Miss Tupper, who 
to the. sugar makers. . with la grippe.at the Depot House. John Amos HudUn'e old and rell- ", bas been visiting her brother. Dr T.

The few warm days of late have Harvey has lots of good friends and ebie housekeeper, his wtdowed mother, S. Тим>ег, returned to their refepect- V.'hen aUve the sparrow had beei tha 
about destroyed the sledding, which is will be well cared for. succumbed to disease a few day» ego, iVe homes In Fredericton last Setur- Pet of Mickey Finn, the ten-yeear-old
-bad for the lumbermen, who still have It is said that after Lent the Roman and was buried ln the old family lot day, roi. of the sturdy quarryman. Thé boy
a number of logs in, the woods. Oathottcs wlll make a move In the beside the remains of the generattone Miss Neffié Douglass has taken the SBaTed- the bird one day With a-alip-

Hopegell НІН, Martin 30,—The mass building at a new church, to be lo- of the past. The Rev. A. Freeman School at Ward Settlement; In place
?™VCe 1*vîh^0dy Вау Ь*3 been 68,163 ** ’tt,e vtelnfty ofthe Snssex breeldeà ”veir *he eervioes at the 6f Miss Glendenntng, who Жав had the Ймтаюег wM^Tt toto

3 Wn tb® he-Y an<i today there station, .a valuable site having already house end grave. to return to tier home at Gibson on used ita beak upon his . finger; had
to clear water to the south shore. The been donated by Mr. O'Connor for Wfld geese are quite plentiful to account of ІПпева Miss Annie. M. Me- awakened the boys' admiration, "tmd
barkentine Enterprise got to her load- the necessary buildings. these ports Just now. Fred Purdy, Mennanmln leaves on TuesdAy " 30th he released it after a captivity Of only
Ing berth at the Cap* on Saturday; Sussex, April 1.—Rev. Mr. Hamil- the modem Nimrod of J'emeeg, made tost., on an extended visit to friends one ^ат».111 order that he might re*
and will begin to take in cargo right ton, Methodist, who has been station- a visit to these partis and shot a find* Ifi Portland,' Maine. f.06”**® bird it he ctonced tojiee
»^y ' ed in Sussex during the past two trild goose yesterday. Mr. and'Mrs. Charles T. Monroe

The first wild goose captured this years baa received an unanimous Sheffield Is enjoying beautiful wea- are soon to take up their residence the sparrow remained to the vicinity
season- was brought down yesterday and unqualified request to remain ther this -week, and is quite a harvest; at Boiestown, where Mr. Munroe has ot the shanty. In the morning when
by James Bishop, a 'local Nimrod of another year on 'the Sussex Circuit, to those engaged to maple sap. secured a position ln the employment. he fed the chickens, the bird flew
three score and ten. The request has been cordially ac- 1 Parker Gtesier ot Lincoln and wife of William Richards. j down trom the шарів tree to get Its

Mie. Wm. Bennett of Chester la re- cepteJ, conditional to the ruling of are visiting friends ln Sheffield today,. John McMennamin of Portland, Me I ™are, °nt
covering from a very serious IHnese. the conference. The community, Ir- j Thomas E. Bridges sent his teem while here on a business trip sold fate fcr ttretumed^’bnmrhtM other 
Miss E. A. Parkin has returned to her respective of creed, will be glad to of fine horses to Fredericton with a farm at Cross Creek to Edward Stone pugnacious and vituperative little
duties at teacher in the primary de- have Mr. Hamilton continue his ser- load of grain to the mill to be ground of Stone Settlement for eight hun- bunches of feathers. This addition to
partment of the school here. vices in Sussex. t-nd while on the road a few miles dred dollars cash. bis avalry filled the boy's heart with

There te still much sickness In this Patrick McFarland, a much re- from-his home, one of the horses drop- Harry Bennett of Cross Creek in- 1°У. and day by day the relatione be-
■and neighboring localities. Mrs. Brew- spected resident of Shepody road, who Ped dead In the team. This to the tends to put In steam power -and JrS3 1116 blrds.became more
ster, wife of Gilbert Brewster, collec- died at hls home on Tuesday after- second home Mr. Bridges Ьав lost otherwise Improve his wood-working и-гу”еаЇ"

■ tor of customs at Harvey, to very low, noon, was burled today. Rev. Mr. within a few months. j factory.—John Fullarton . starts this hls hand,
with but slight proepec of reooverey. Sutherland, Presbyterian, conducted wTnsrrrurvwTiA*rrv m week wlth a crew of men for Dun- -*» the weeks Sew by the bird col-
Mtb. Merril Robinson of Chemical road the funeral ceremonies. The de- м в мь у. »n т I sarven stream, to build and.' repair ог'У Increased to numbers, until at the
is suffering from a severe attack of to. ceased was In the sixty-eighth year _M.o'nct°n, march m. l^enora an(j prepare for river driving end ot a month nearly 200 Bperrows
grippe. Of hls age and was tether of Mr. тіЬис „wa8 ^ау forAtrial for William ItiSaida 8 j **** the yard to the rear ot the shanty

The following officers of Golden Rule McFarland of the firm of Markham ?" « charge of and. at- w.7^, McMarmld proposes to 1 S
ot T^have been eiected : & McFarland, merchants, at Upper omTtitgiîph^îtrtlt'on^M^ open his. cheese factory early, to May morning whm tihe ^y^mt <^Tto

Mr M- Ttngley, W< P.; E. A Bishop, Comer, another son residing on a . n.~. . 8 P" M and run the same at Its full capacity, milk the nanny-goat he saw sparrows
W. A; H. A. Peck, R. S.; Maisle Jam- farm at the same plaça y ’“Jr* , . . . , Walter Ray of Woodland met with everywhere, jawing away like gamti-
lestyn, A R. S.; Ella Moore, F. S.; J. Thomas Roach, the- well known J5*® tonight appolnted a pa,nfuI accideat recently by cutting Y* wom“- TbO perched upon the
M. Tingley, ireas.; Mrs. Jamtoeon, breeier of Ayrshire cattle at Roach- n^r й1е face "^th an axe, from the feor- e^tY’
chap.; J. D. Moore, con.; Annie G. vine, sent away from hls farm today Є£*2**"* Ш °* Ms eye to hls inouth, severing

k L uUHbUll8H th!™ g?,t0 »e 2S^kvlHe CT^ UDPer ^ knocblng «ut a rittïtob t^todl^Sto
A Smith, O. S.; Fred G. Moore, P. W. Restigouche Agricultural society, tihe ’r tooth. there was a sudden uprising, a lifting
B.; Mies Elle Moore, organist. other one to the Amtigonish, N. B., 1 ’ J5 і " John.Logan of Green BUI recently wings, which seemed to cloud the

Mrs. Calhoun, wife of Oapt. James Agricultural society. A number of 7а MJoncton ometofl Scott, rece,^ a æyere cut on thé leg with *un- When he had placed the pan of
Oalhoun ot the Enterprise, went to leading fanners here, among then an ^ axe; Cfiarence Porter- received a ?°fnmç4 n<?u" tbe dooJ a “Yp5e-”*at John today, where She will spend oid &otch fanner, viewed these 00 «“ foot, and Ctorenre ЙЛЛЛТ1" fl,ht‘

. " ____________

Caribou, B. C.,'oh a‘visit to rotatives hls success as a breeder of Ayrshire ^®nfllerat. woe unable to get a second- «te»w*e-attended bjr№. T: à Tupper over the notoy. quarrtisome flock, «Й.
to tide county. stock. , ■ E Brie* Foreman has eppHed for let- ?hito .they were feeding .ahe drove

W. J. Carwath has finished sawing Otùs В. Price, who has taken a * oTriM^T^JtedleOO^ tL111^ ; *6Г8 ration to the «state kî^^be.üL^ÏÎ'd hllmJ?"" Wl”gB
his hrrobér cut «ut jBrooihrlUe. end has course of dentistry et the Dentist r" / eaector^ yoted $600 for the pro- of the late Henrv YrnW t* 5^?* J
all the deals hauled to Rivenrtde college to Baltimore, torn returned to SM?*! « ^2 :bu^- 7 ' Trf ^d^toe‘ twittered
wharf. tilfii tolti moved to Beaver Sussex, and will continue hlsstudles oy™ Dredericton, April 1,—Na. 4 com- around the ebanty,taitàVtwlligHt they
Brock teday. , . " , with Ьг. J. J. Daly during the sum- JiZ №ny' RoyM Oanediam regiment, with tl»W away over the hiUs, returning at

The echr. ' SSàfet^ Wdfed, the first mer. men trom^ Quebec, ™nrl.e with unfailing regularity,coaster to move tâTssubn, left her A Mrs. MIHer, of Salvation Army Colonel Gordon aitd Cap^^^L^ ші^а2?ге"°5ІТ«.ІГОь^?
winter quarters today. She wtH load famé, lectured last evening in the 8. аоьа1с1 and Eaton, left by special Ume^iui^thev flew^îw^^in ttoTrtri^
at thé south shore for St. John. A barrackshere, the subject being en to^^t^t^^ o^inth! ^**22 atseVeho-fekk* llriri he triM to folloîTihim.^irtal-

Heaven, Where R Is, What It Is ^ tor nuMto e^re ^irnoe^ ^1» evening for HaUtax. They, were way. without success, as the birds
Like. The attendance was quite . «Ported to the depot by the 71st Belt. fl*W So fast that they were soon losttarge. f «toarity^report wag In favor of a band and a number of the staff to sight to the gathering darkness
The remains of Mr. Armstrong, кім- “ Crowds filled the strets and thronged .One even^; a® ^

А1тл ^ the commlibtee to gather further in- __,/^^L flock dipped over the brow, of the bill,
i^ Z formation and report a month hence. * qoarterof a mUe away, Mickey turn-

evening lest, arrived liere oy train »nh« flcn A Vva iironpriv on Union mei* a WW*Tv®enâ: off. flthe Berks ar- ed toward thé shanty, saddened tor thethis afternoon and remained to the ^ £rid ytstSdS It^-i^tlon, *lved by regular train from St. John departure'of hte pets. Just
baggage room untH the arrival ot the D£eel ^ m^dtey bti^- the S -evening and were met «et the de- ed the kitchen door a fatott ter re-
Hallfax express, by which It was UT' y Ье1іж the purcn pet and played to the bemracks by l”rt smote hls. ear. He turned, and
taken to St John, and will be tor- f”" .' the" 71st Bait*, bond. saw the sparrows flying bock to the

а—*-.».»
number ot vluued the bel,, brld‘ ЬШИІье. mmer™r Turk mm'theto^îelltiïu'u? ХїоЧІ
Among them were hls wife, who аг- |ц,„е| ■ 5^ . and King streets, to W. F. Butler of headlong flight two of the sparrows
rived from Penfleld to meet It wlU hei^^ be diepensed from be- etbson. turned somersaults in the air, and

htod walls that wtil conceal the eource j A charge ^ hM Md dropped with outepread wings dead to
ot supply. By this means it Is hoped ^ shanks juratnot m.i™-u ir to the yard. Three others were ur-

Campbeilton, March 26.—The lum- to escape fines, as the bare are leased, able to stand when the flock alighted,
ber mills are being got ready for toe but it wlU not prevent toe officers and tumbled helplessly fromthe fence.
summer’s work. Mr. Shlvee Is mak- brealdng In Mid seizing any stock that Uon .begun before Justices Stev- еуЄріске?ирЄгое of the" wounded birds 
ing extensive alterations and addl- may be found; ! enson and McLean a* Burton yester- a shot fell from Its coatf of feathers
fions to hls mill. He is putting In a YORK CO; і І йау. H. F- McLeod for the proeecu- his hand He tpok tbm into toe
new gang and rotary, also a lath | , I *ion * T ar™— kitchen and tried with bungling, boyish
machine and clapboard machine and I Fredericton, March ЗО.-Two cases The case be f^eetT. to bsndage up their broken
a tire bed. Mr. Alexander’s rotary were up for decision before Judge , r^'
at toe Tobique will commence sawing Vanrwart to toe divorce court today. torirtt^md ife мвшіїйЛ b^n too^ererti^-" вЬтокЛ Sjyon* shortly. .Ourrie v. Currie wee stood over tlU ^g^^ tlT^ent * th!y flew^tL^^tot^^m

WeUlngton Ward, who has been Monday. __________________ land, and Mickey ..buried their bodies
with A E. Alexander for a number і English v. English was then taken THE WA у />F thie .BunvcriF ' in the backyard, using tomato canot years, is laid up with hemorrhage "P, and revealed a sad story of mar- THE WAr OFTHE BICYCLE. f<>r a ooffln
of tihe lungs, and is very lotv, but is rled Hf® for this country. The action "Bicyolee grow old-farihioned about л ^ЬеР, ?„ «kf ,^ÏSn5
reported somewhat better today. He by Nancy Jane EriglishriJf a, quick ns anything I know,” re- with Vicious, snarling malignity it
Is one of the most popular clerks ln Canterbury, York county, against carted an agent. “Some improve- swept along, tearing shingles from the

James English, ber husband, for Judl- ment ja always being made to keep roofs, strewing Its path with the limbs 
The weather is still very stormy. оШ separation end alimony. Tha tbe prtce up Bnd each year sees a ot trees, howling Its rage in alternate 

On Wednesday night the worst snow Vtamtifl id sixty and the defendant aew high-grade machine. It is only hissings, and bellowing* As the twi- 
storm of the season set in. Several eswrUy-eight years old. Mrs. English a few years ego that the ordinaries I’fЬ1
of the trains on the L C. R. were can- in her evidence stated she had been tor n50- You can get them for tempZstf^r Sefi'ltmA
ceiled. The Montreal express was marrted to defendant thirty-eight aim ist nothing now. Then the safe- the Finn Shanty like a solid, wrench- 
delayed at Metapedla nearly ten hours У ears. English was them a widower tries came In. They were heavy with tog the window blinds from their tab
by a special being stuck In a drift with eight small children, and she go^d tires at first, but they sold for tentage.. Whirlwinds aa keen as a ras
sortie miles above there. The roads bore Mm eight .others, only three of >150. Them came cushion tires and oris edge came howling down the chim
in fhe country are almost impassable. whom are now living. He had at that u^ter weight, and the solid tires ?*y’fl(S?tterlnS Blowing embers over

John Cameron, who so miraculous- time a farm of 100 acres, upon which went down a notch. Next came the “Mickey deer ” said Mrs. Finn, ‘Its 
ly escaped at the run oft on the L C. there was a simple shell of a house, pneumatics and the beet of these a bitter night for the nanny and the 
R. at Beau Rivage,"is out again. Fire- without plaster, to which he took her commended $150. In the meantime chickens. Did ye take care o’ thlm ?” 
man Gllken Is also convalescent. Dan- fer'a home. He was a drinking man the patterns have been changed and “Faith, I did, mother,’’ replied thè 
iel McLaudhlan and William Murphy, and of violent temper, cruel and pro- improved in various ways. And still boy. ‘Didn’t I plug up the holes in 
who were Injured on the B. C. R., are He first ill-treated her shortly the wheel has not reached toe stage U» wt22iv hMeP?n
Improving. MeLouchlan has a bad after toe birth of her first chUd, and at perfection. Probably the best one d^r^baVn d<TS> ^їаггшп! And
cut on bis leg, which will keep Mm from that time constantly and contln- In the market *ow would hardly be the nanny enough dried leaves and

The uoualy, down to the time of their sep- accepted as a gift two or three years straw over her as"U do for. a dozen 
two engines of these wrecks are both oration In toe fall of 1895, he was in hence. People ask us when, the pat- like ber.”
at the statlofi here. Your correepon- 'the habit of beating and abusing her. ents will run out and wheels come 1 The chicken coop consisted of two 
dent had a. look at them today, and Sometimes he struck her with hte fists down. No one can foretell that It Parta- The
how the men on them escaped with *nd sometimes with sticks, while on wouldn’t surprise me to see an elec- and e«relE№d, whlle th*
their Hves Is a miracle. Both engines frequent ether occasions he had kicked trie wheel next. You can never teM intaUCTPart was boarded up tightly 
are complete wrecks. O”*! choked her, and once horsewhip- what’s coming In this line. And the to protect them to cold weather. Pee

ped her. Frequently the was 00m- buyers always spurn the old for the ched on a'Stick ntaning across the
pel led to flee to neighbors’ homes to , new."—Buffalo Express. coop were six Dominick hens, a Shaee-
escape Ms cruelties, and ofioe in the —----------------------- hal rooster, and a bantam rooster. Tbe
winter season ehe was driven from eager and biting air had caused theH»r 111 1-^22.Ml , ? iTT to -npmd the nova SCOTIA CRANBERRIES. chickens to huddle close together for
her bed and compelled to spend tne nrotual warmth, but still they shiver

ed as the blizzard sifted snow down 
upon them from cracks ln the roof, 
until they were covered with a white 
blanket. Meanwhile, Mickey had for
gotten the sparrows. He supposed 
they had flown back to their usual 
sleeping places. But, frightened by the 
cruel shot the little birds bad remain
ed around the shanty until the bliz
zard came. Then the force ot the wind 
was so great that they were unable 
to fly against it, and they hovered 
around the ehonty and toe chk*en

" O MÉÀflT*OFTdltW.. “ ; coop, hiding under the eaves аіЙН b 
I sheltered spots. Bet aa the night'wore 

" t. cn. the cold Increased in intensity, un- 
r-tb it was Id degrees below aero. ■ Th* 

sharp breath of the blizzard searched 
1 Its biting way thr .ugh the dvwny cov- 
I ering of the bresate ot the sparrows.anA 
; in an hour 10 ot them were frozen 

to death. AU of the sparrows would 
. have died ere morning were It not 
: for the discovery of a knot-hole іть 
; the chicken coop by the sparrow with 

the blue ribbon. The glad news was. 
і Imparted to bird language to the en*
. tire flock, and to a short time eachr 
: sparrow had squeezed Its body through 
; the knot-hole Into the comparative 
■ warmth of the coop. The Intense ccid 
' had driven all tear of the chicken*
: from the breasts of the sparrows, and 

with reckless hardihood they flew upon 
' the stick where the chickens were 

perched. The bantam rooetf-r mutter
ed sleepily aa three sparrows crawled 
betweeen hls legs and spread them 
apart, wMle the weight of eight shiv
ering birds caused him to squat near» 
to the perch. With much fluttering of 
wings by the sparrows and gentle 
complainings on the part ot the chick
ens, the birds all settled themselves 
for a comfortable night’s sleep. But 
this did not sul* toe vicious blizzard.

TT»to„ .ь ____ „ ____ The wind shift. 4 Its direction, andtoeparior wollof toe Eton now lt -beat flercely against the door 
a cheap chromo ofthe 0f toe coop. With malicious'cruelty lt •

“ sought out the knot-hole and sang 
the atufied body ot.au through It a solo of devllieh glee. And 

FugUst sparrow. Ita head was perlred the elr of the solo was filled with fine 
”Mi0ntue,*e.,ln. a listening attitude, snow and sleet frozen hard aa ground 
while the taU stuck upward aa- If the glass. This bitter, biting, Insistent 
g»thfE?„ redder were about to steer death chlU -va» driven through the 
the plump tody on aa aertai Journey, knot-hole with a hideous shriek, like 
Pendant from toe bill of the sparrow 8teain frota a whistle. It smote the:. 
£ f Ж haDe * email,. ..piece, of pyramid ot feathers and sprayed R 
pasteboard bearing the legend: with Icy crratals. It froze toe comb

l‘‘:V' ■"-Ul ’ of the Shanghai rooster and caused th* ■
bantam to shiver as with ague. It 
happened that the bantam rooeterwae 
perched right in line with the knot- 1 
hole and received the full force of the •• 
blast. Ohc by one the ераітт-ows be- 
tween Ms legs and upon hie hock were 
overcome. Chilled to the heart they 
fell to the ground with, a noft thuL 
Suddenly the ho,*? to the door was 
plugged up) the remaining birds se* 
Uv-d themselves »-mfortably, and tha 
mass cf animated feathers dropped on 
Into the land of dreams.

When the sun arose over toe Berk
shire nllls next momtag, the blizzard . 
had spent its fury The sqow reflected 
back in dazzling radlar.ee the rays «С 
the rising sun. When Mickey opened 
the door of the shanty at six o’elock 
to feed the chickens and milk the 
nanny before going to school, be was 
almost buried under еь avalanche o. 
snow, which had piled agatoet the door 
during the night. He forced his way 
through the drift and, panting with 
exertion, reached the, chicken coop. As 
he placed hls hand on toe hasp to open 
the door hie eye was caught by toe 
flutter of a piece of bine ribbon from 
the knothole. The ribbon wee around 
the neck of a sparrow Into whose 
sightless eyes beat the glory ot the 
sun.

The slender legs wire bent under 
toe tiody. The Bead was turned aside 
as If to escape the fury of the bliz
zard. Very tende-lv, almost reverent
ly, the hoy took toe frozen body from 
the hole, opined the door of the coop • 
and went Into the shanty,, while a 
eloud of hrogry sparrows flew about 
hls head and perobed on hls shoulder*. 
He placed the dead sparrow upon the 
table, while the living birds flew to 
the marrtel vnd the chairs and walked • 
around saucily;

“What happened fee weeny little ■ 
bird, Mickey?” asked the boy’s mother • 
with gentle solid'-jide.

The voice of the boy trembled as he- -

I dunno, mother;

• -,u;!
- J i-lti! fcE 4t ..t ■ •>!

O heart Mw»lue,.we ehoeMTP : 
What we’ré mteed ot calm we eeiШ •fetiT'.te!, „

And of sorrow's driving rein.
We can better meet again,

If It blow ! І
We have erred In that dark how 

We bare known.
When our tears fell with the shower.

All alone ! *
Were not shine and shadow bientr ■>
As the gracious Master meant ?
Let ne temper our content 

With Hla own.
For, we know not every morrow ■ 

(Jan be ;
So, forgetting all thS sorrow 

We hare bad, 
fold away our feats.

And put by our fuollsh tears,
And through all the coming ; ears- 

Just be glad.

Let u.

jI .
-JAMES W. RlLKT.

A FATAL KNOT-HOLE.
BY EKNEST JEKROLi).
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6h Christiuoa evening when the bell 
tn St MWГ» steeple was chiming toe 
can to vesper*. Mis. Finn went into 
her humble' parlor.

The benignant, sorrowful face of the 
.Christ looked down at he# with pity- 
tog compassion from Its cheep environ
ment A mist came Into the wemanW - 
eyes as die looked a* the stuffed spar
row pertfiied Just above the Saviour’s 
head, and her breast heaved as she • 
murmured:

. ..-Sbqre the -baby angels must be 
’ to-owin’ crumbs to ye now through the 
gulden hers &• Heaven's gate, an* ye-» 
aether dyin’ to save yer friends.’’

? .

CARLBTON CO.
Benton, March , 27.—On Thursday 

evening a meeting-, to the Interest of 
the Indian famine fend was held in 
the Methodist church. The speakers 
were Dr. Chapman and Rev. Harry 
Harrison. The collection: amounted. 
to $25.

A bean supper was held on Wednes
day in Sawyer’s bail by .the ladles of 
the Baptist church. Receipts, $21.96.

The day school has re-opened under 
the supervision of Miss Emma Dorcas 
of Fredericton.

Ernest Thomas returned home on 
Tuesday, after spending a year ln 
Minnesota. —

Honest Horse Traders.
Swapping horses, it is said, is of all»,, 

trades the most trying to mep> hon
esty. Men who can deal squarely under , 
ordinary circumstances yield to the 
temptation to get the beet' ot a bar
gain when -it la a question of horse
flesh. Hence k is a pleasure to read 
the following anecdote, which proves 
(he exception to the rule:

Two gentlemen of Marshalton, Va., 
whom for convenience we cell Mir.: A 
and Mr. S„ met one day and agreed 
to swap horses.
."•ra tal you what. John,’’ said .Mr. 
A, “If you get the best of the trade 
you shall 
wheat to
come out best. I’ll do the same bg^yqu, 
ehT”

“Ttofs a go," said Mr. S., ‘tand I 
low you’ll bring' me the wheats.”

“That's as it may be,” retorted Mr. 
A “apt let H he agreed, then, that-a 
Week from this afternoon the one’s 
that’s, best suited, be It. you or. me, 
shall give t’pther two bushels of 
wheat.”

; • The week passed, the day came. and.
. ae luck would, have it, Mr. A and Mr. 
S. met on toe rood about midway be- 

' tween their' respective homes.
. “Where to, John?" cried Mr. AM a* 
they stopped a moment to chat 

' “To your house with the two bushel* 
of wheat,” replied Mr. S.

“Weil, now, that’s good,” remarked 
Mr. A. "for I was on my way to your 
Ьоияе on the sanie errand. This hotoe 
yon let me have can’t be beat.’’

"Just what I think ot this nog,” re
torted Mr. 8., and then they had a 
hearty laugh, end separated-after-ex
changing wheat.

*1
as he open-

I A

і
;

;
a, RESTIGOUCHE CO.

me twe bushels 
the bargain, and.

of
it IOARLETON CO.

Cerabreville, July 30,—Trade during 
Che winter has not been very brisk.
Too much buying business in good 
times and paying when produce is 
taw and money scarce had a great deal 
tb do with it. Oats now are 20 cents 
per buefael; potatoes. 30 cents per tibl.; 
and hay, $9 per ton. Buckwheat meal 
has no sale at any price.

Wm., Bartlett’s eon, of Knox fiord, 
while coasting, lost control of hte sled 
and in the fetch up got a 'broken leg, 
which will leave him tn toe 'house for 
some days.

Married on the 28th Inet., by Rev.
Mr. Greenlaw, Clifford Wade to Maud, 
eldest daughter of George Thornes, 
both ot parish of Wickkyw. Luckmer 
Wade, a brother of the groom, who 
has been nine years in the west, re
turned the first of last winter and is 
now preparing to go back to the west.
While be came alone, he has improved 
the time end will take one of our pop
ular' lady teachers with him to share 
hls joys and sorrows through Me.

Commissioner McAJpine visited thlk 
county last week and was called upon 
by some dominion officials ,wlho are 
charged with offensive parttaamsMp.
What tihe result may be tMa deponent 
Salto not.

lA’yiodtag man (by the name of Camp
bell wtott west over a year ago, was 
taken took, hls people brought Mm 
home, end he lias not left hte bed 
since he returned. This is a case 
which has baffled the skill of our best 
doctors.

Saturday evening, the 27th, AmnsE. MaJUgervHle, March 30.—The asses- 
HartSey’s house, went up in smoke gore have posted their list for tMa 
early in the evening while the inmates parish. The property valuation foots
were quietly resting after the labor Up to $208,360, upon which 5-16 per night tn the barn. Her husband left (Montreal Trefle Bulletin )
ot the day. Fire was discovered on ceat. win be collected In taxes for her In the fall of 1895 ln her home This has proved an unprofitable eeaeon for 
the root near the chimney, and before parish and county purposes, and with her unmarried son, and went to l^anberry growers end shippers, owing pro- 
help arrived, it was beyond control, about toe same amount for school live with one of hie married sons, wereta tae'^mMd’tifl.'^1:
A lange number of people gathered j purposes. Strange to say, some of During the tell and winter he return- for caused s diversion from that of other 
and assisted ln moving the furniture, those whoee names are on toe "federal ed to the house two or three times a kinds of fruit. A shipment ot 100 bbls of 
part of -which will be fit for service ugt, and who voted and were actively [ week and endeavored to drive than Scotia ^^es ty shipped to this
in the future, hut a great! pert is a engaged in the Interests of the grit out. Several times he told them he advaneed $260 upon it,'bet when the lot was 
total loss. There was a small lnsur- can aidai es in the late elections, are would burn the bouse down over their dosed out the net proceeds tell ehorf ot the 
ance on the buildings, which constated not texed tor parfeh purposes nor do heads If they would not go, and finally groent advanced Ьу $Ш. which, however, 
of dwelling, kitchen and barn attach- : thelr names appear on toe parish as- in June of last year they left through SSiSreüÜJiS» “там* **“

• ed. I eessment гоВ. him. and have rince been tiv- ertve some Idea el the depressed oonditl
The eetw mta erected by John Simon- j R p wilmot, ex-M. P„ is confined tng with Alfred Bngltah, plaintiff’s the market.

I■

town.

■i

Aphorisms. і
Diligence Is the mother of good for

tune.—Cervantes.
Flattery labors under the odious 

charge of servility.—Tacitus.
Nothing resembles pride 

discouragement.—Arnlel.
Curiosity Is one ot the terms ot 

feminine bravery.—Victor Hug».
Censure to a tax man pays te toe 

public for bring eminent—Swift.
I hold that, gentlemen to be beet 

dressed whose dress no one observes— 
Trollope.

so much a*

in bed for a month or more.

'

Cause» Within < apses 
Ten thousand dollars is the sum 

Btaofe 
Isaac
on account of the доп-dellvery of a 
pair ot trausera. The trousers were 
sent to the tailor to be pressed for Ap- 
plebaurn’s wedding, end as they were 
not returned hi time.AppIebeum claims 
he woe enable to appear tor the cere
mony, and hls bride- Ьо-be sued him fop 
breach of promise. • J

J
n4eUNBURY CO. Applebanm of New York, wants 

Crabbage. a tailor, to pay him
(

A Quick Ttednetlon
•IMS boat seems pretty cranky. I* 

ghe perfectly safe tor twor 
"Married or single T"
"Married.’’
••Yep." . ;.v

Latest News In THE WEEKLY”»XJ№ Advertlee In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Farmer 
wlfebB

I a rake for a plough will have 
of turnip». The teacher who 

khe» the surface of the subject» 
to teach win have g poor crop 
The successes of our graduate» 

lalned by the scratching process 
at, thorough work (deep plough- 
fcful cultlratlon).
lour students will leave us eerly 
le can accommodate t few more 
land several more towweek or
fed Shorthand Calendajrp mailed

S. KERR * SON.
Odd Fellow»’ H»1L -
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Mgkroe papers end 7 missionary pert- ; ere Christians end should not be dt- 
odioaks.

In Australie also the growth of this be united according to the Lord’s 
church. In 'proportion to the popula- prayer (John, 17th chapter), and the 
tom, Use been rapid. The Increase teaching of the apcetlea That divte- 
In Canada and Great Britain has been lone are the great stumbling block to 
slower, but having now a good était the way of the conversion ot the world 
they may expect greater progress In (John 17:21). That the only way to ob- 
these countries tn the future. tain perfect union Is to return to the

teaching and practice of the Apostolic 
church.

15. The Lord’s Supper to for Chris
tiana and is designed to commemorate 
the broken body and shed blood of our 
Saviour. That It should be observed 
every Lord’s day. Being the Lord's, 
no Christian should be debarred from 
partaking of it.

16. The flrBt day of the week should 
be set apart for Christian worship, 
following the example of the primitive 
church. This day the Disciples call 
the ’Cord's day. They observe it as 
the day on which our Saviour arose 
from the dead, and not as’a continua
tion of the Jewish Sabbath.

17. Church government. Each con
gregation to self-governing. Conven
tions are held for co-operation in 
Christian work; but their decisions. 
In no way bind individual churches. 
No division of members into clergy 
and laity to made. The officers of the 
church, elders or bishops, pastors, dea
cons and evangelists are not looked 
upon as a distinct class. All Chris
tians farm a “royal priesthood.”

18. That whosoever will may take 
of the water of life freely.

19. After having put on Christ the 
Christian must “live eoberly, right
eously and godly” tn order to obtain 
eternal salvation. “He that shall en
dure to the end the same shall be 
saved.”

20. The righteous “shall Inherit 
everlasting life.”

21. The wicked shad “be punished 
with everlasting destruction from the 
presence of God and tram the glory 
of His power.”

BELL BOY, AND A. B.MR. FOSTER’S SPEECH and in a short time made 
tols court a terror to the community.

6o much by way of Introduction.
One summer a British vessel
came to Darien and took on a cargo Sea Adventures and Landfalls of B.
of naval stores. Before getting ready 
to sail the captain settled everything 
due from him and his crew—that Is, 
everything in the shape of a Just ac
count. He secured his papers, when 
sevrai negro traders of the lowest 
class unexpectedly put In claims for 
goods that had never been purchased.

These cormorants alleged that the 
captain and his sailors were Indebted 
to them for meals, merchandise, lodg
ing and various other tnings.

It was evident that these claims 
were fraudulent, end the captain con
tinued hie preparations for his de
parture.

The afternoon he was to weigh 
anchor Justice Campbell held a con
sultation with a shyster lawyer.

“I want to hold that ----- foreigner
here,” said Campbell, “until he set- ! anxious to Ship again for any port

he has nevêr seen, or. If he cannot do 
that, to go back to Liverpool, 
nard does not look a day older than

KILLED AT ALMA, A. C.- Vtded into denominations, but should
I Sussex, March SO.—S. H. White & 

Co. of Sussex, who last fall became 
owners of the well known lumber and 
shipbuilding works at Alma, In Albert 
Co., received word by telephone this 
evening that Frank Armstrong, a mill
wright In their employ, had been 
caught by the arm by a belt and in
stantly killed. The deceased belonged 
to Pennfleld, In Charlotte Co., where 
his wife now resides. S. A. McLeod, 
who was In Alma about two months 
ago, got him to Insure In the Confed
eration Life Assurance association for 
$1,000.

In Reply to Premier Laurier in the 
Commons Friday Night.: Dunlop, Aged Twelve- Years,і

A body that develops as rapidly as 
the above figures would Indicate nat
urally attracts attention arid arouses 
an Interest in their béHef. I submit 
the following statement of the prin
cipal matters of belief of this people. 
In doing so no room will be found 
for argument nor lengthy explana
tion:

The great underlying principles 
which govern the practice and belief 
of «the Disciples of Christ are: That 
the Bible affords an all sufficient state
ment of belief for the Christian; that 
it alone Is authoritative in matters 
pertaining -to salvation; and that 
nothing will Justify a departure from 
the teaching and practice of the prim
itive church as revealed in thje Word 
of God. They have adopted, as a 
maxim, “Where the Scriptures speak 
we speak; where the Scriptures are 
silent we are silent.”

Briefly stated, the conclusions the 
Disciples of Christ -have arrived at, 
on the most Important matters of 
faith, In applying (the above principles,

The ex-Minister of Finance Handled the 

Leader of the Government in 

Most Effective Style.

Sailed on the Nova Scotia Clipper Avon and 

Bark Tuskar, and " Can Stow a Sky- 

sail as Good as Any of ’Em.”
I

(Toronto World, Saturday.)
Horn (Mr. Foster complained that 

the premier’s twenty minutes’ speech 
of the thinnest debating school

New York, March 26.—A small, 
bronzed, weather-beaten sea rover, 
who declare 
skysa.il as good as any of ’em,” ar
rived yesterday from Charleston on 
the Clyde Mne steamship Seminole. 
He says he is Bernard Dunlop, for
merly of 6 Kitchen street, Liverpool, 
but at present a citizen of the world,

,t he “can stow a

depot QLOTHINfi-store, 
new goods just opened

48 IMIITjTj STREET.

was
order. He had made -no answer to 
the serious chargee made against fate 
government end fate party by Sir 
Charles Tapper, 
give no Satisfaction to the business 
men of the country, who would read 
It in -the newspapers next morning.

(Turning to the tariff Mr. Foster 
complained of the way In which the 
government (bad treated the pork 
packers .in withholding Information 
from them as to the changes which 
were to be made In the tariff. He con
trasted this with the way they bad 
treated the coal dealers of Montreal, 
and insisted that In the matter of in
formation ail interests concerned in 
the tariff should have (been- treated 
alike. (He asked did the prime minis
ter authorize the minister of. finance 
to make the statements he did In 
(Montreal, and demanded a respon
sible government answer, not a de
bating school reply, such as had been 
made that evening by the prime min
ister. (He further complained that the 
government were delaying the tariff 
until after the elections were ewer in 
the province of Nova Scotia, and Men
tioned that this was being dene to 
test the feeling of Nova Scotia con
cerning protection to the industry In 
which that province was ■ interested. 
He denied the prime minister’s State
ment that everybody in the dominion 
knew what the tariff was to be, and 

• characterized the prime minister’s 
statement that the new tariff was to 
alleviate the burdens of the people 
and impair no present Industries, as 
“airy, delightfully airy,” a delightful
ly Indefinite Statement, which would 
give no satisfaction to the business 
men, and manufacturers, who were 
anxiously wafting to ktiow what 
changes were to be made. He (Mr. 
Foster) had been asked by a banker 
for sure Information about the tar
iff. He intended to send to the bank
er the prime minister’s Statement, as 
to alleviating the burdens of the peo
ple, and not .impairing any existing 
interests which he (Mr. Foster) had 
just quoted.

(Reviewing the рейсу of the govern
ment with regard to the recent bye- 
elections in the county of Wright, in 
Bonaventure and elsewhere, Mr..- Fos
ter said he would' soon be able to con
gratulate the prime minister on being 
one of the most artful dodgers in poli
tics. As to the prime minister’s state
ment about baHot-stuffing and corrup
tion in Manitoba, Mr. Foster said these 
were exploded charges. They had 
been up in (the courts, and# although 
twenty-seven chargea, were preferred; 
the net result was that only in one 
case had the charge been proven, and 
the prosecuting counsel (had Stated 
that Hugh John Macdonald was tree 
from any charge of corruption.

Dealing ■ next with the civil service 
since the' government had come Into 
power, Mr. Foster declared that every 
department was Infested with spies 
and emissaries. No civil servant now 
felt the least sense of security, and 
the whole service was being demoral
ized. Political heelers, who were not 
the social equals of the men in the* 
service, were being sent around to 
make investigations as to how civ* 
servants were discharging their du
ties. There were investigations which 
self-respecting men corfld not be ex
pected to stand and some of the civil 
servants might feel that they would 
rather go out of the service than sub
mit to It.

Mr. Foster further insisted that the 
cutting off of the heads of small men 
In the civil service had so engaged 
the attention of the heads of the de
partments that they had not time'to 
prepare the tariff and settle the other 
questions on which the country de
sired to know what was the policy of 
the government. "Things are not 
what they used to be,” said Mr. Fos
ter, in winding up Ms criticism of the 
government’s treatment of the civil 
servants. The premier had praised 
Mr. Quite for. refusing to bow down 
bo the bishops, but what, then, about 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, who had signed a 
written pledge to resign unless such 
a settlement were secured as his bish
op approved. (Opposition cheers. 
True, toe now refused to keep Ms pro
mise, but there It was. The speech 
from the throne spoke of the settle
ment as the best that cotfld be ob
tained, yet Mr. Laurier stated In a 
recent speech in Montreal (that it was 
only a first Instalment and Mr. Fitz
patrick, tote colleague, declared that 
he did not accept the settlement, and 
added that the premier did nut accept 
tti Was dupHctty never to cease? 
For six years the liberal party had 

, championed the cause of separate 
schools. They bed assured the min
ority that they would restore them, 
but 'had utterly failed to implement 
their promises. The premier had the 
audacity to charge the conservatives 
with Inciting reHgtous passions, but 
Ufls question was caused toy liberal 
action and kept alive by the liberals. 
(The records showed it, and htibory 
would confirm ft.

Mr. 'Foster ended with an eloquent 
reference to the Jubilee year.

Hte speech would

ties these bills.”
■ “In England,’ replied the lawyer,

“when you want to prevent people , 
from leaving the country you issue a 12 years when you estimate age by
writ of ne exeat regnum.” (height, but toe has had a good deal

Justice Campbell came near falling 04 experience with a world that is 
to the floor. not always Mnd to little fellows who

“Just say that again,” he said ex- 8° to sea. 
cltedly. Bernard is at the Sailors’ Home In

“A writ of ne exeat regnum.” Cherry street, awaiting the pleasure
“I see—I see,” said Campbell. “Well, 04 ^Ье consul. (He was shtp-

I want you to draw up one and keep by the British consul at Chart es-
that fellow here.” ton. The consul here found out that

The shyster’s resources were Mm- Bernard had arrived at Charleston on 
tied, and he explained to hte friend a Norwegian brig, and that he was 
that regnum meant kingdom, and as therefore not properly a “consul's 
this country was a republic there man.” So toe probably will permit 
would have to be a change in the Bernard to shift for (himself, which 
verbiage. - Bernard to quite ato

“Change it, then,” continued the Th® boy told yesterday (how he hap- 
black Justice. pened to get the notion of following

The lawyer then admitted that he the sea. One day three years ago he 
knew very tittle Latin, and for that waa down near the docks at Liver- 
reason was somewhat embarrassed. Pool looking at ttoe Ships. He did not 

“This is a republic,” he said. Mke school, and (be had been dimly
“All right,” was the prompt reply meditating a voyage. He was over- 

vt Campbell, “draw up a writ of ne whelmed by a desire to clamber 
exeat republicran.” aboard the biggest square rigger In

“I am afraid it to bad Latin,’ ob- the docks, which happened to be (the 
Jected the lawyer. ’ Forth, bound for Demerara, and stow

“I’ll make it stick.” answered the адааУ- He got a going over from the 
Justice. "I’ll sign the paper and swear skipper when toe came out on deck. 
In six special constables to enforce but 08 «he skipper needed a nimble

lad to wait on him he forgave Bernard 
and took Mm along. The hoy toad 
picked up a good deal of knowledge 
about work on a sailing ship before 
the Forth got to Demerara. He was 
allowed • to go aloft In moderate 
weather while the ship was on her 
way from 'Demerara to Calcutta.

There Bernard tired of sea going 
and deserted. He got a job as ap
prentice to a (barber and spent two 
months trying to learn to cut hair. 
There was not enough excitement 
about this, at least not for his, and he 
gave It up after a three months’ exper
ience and got a berth aboard ttoe Brit
ish steamship Mahratta, bound for 
(Dundee and ports intervening, by 
way of the Suez Canal. From Dundee 
he made Ms way as a passenger to 
Liverpool. (He toad saved $25, and (his
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FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Regatta Shirts, with
2 Collars, Detached.

PRICES, 66 AND 76 CENTS.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.are:
1. The Divine inspiration Of the en

tire Bible.
2. All Scripture fe given toy Inspir

ation of God and Is profitable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction, for 
Instruction in righteousness, “that 
the man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works.”

3. All Scripture, however, is not 
equally binding upon Christians. We 
must “rightly divide the Word of 
Truth.” In accordance with this in
junction the Disciples .hold that: (I) 
While the Christian needs the ОИ 
Testament to help Mm Interpret and 
prove the new, and to teach Mm many 
valuable lessons yet as to what di
rectly belongs to ttoe constitution, 
worship, government and discipline of 
the Church of Christ, the New Testa
ment alone Is binding. (2) The divis
ions of the Bible Should be considered 
when studying and applying It. The 
Scriptures should not be used indis
criminately, but attention should be 
paid to ttoe reltural divisions of the 
Word. For example, ttoe Gospels 
were written “that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, ttoe Son of 
God.” The Acts of the Apostles re
cord conversions, and tell what a per
son must do to enter the body of 
Christ; the Epistles were written ex
clusively to churches and Christians; 
and Revelation iforteUs the final tri
umph of the dhurch. The unconverted 
therefore should not look to the 
epistles for the way of salvation, nor 
claim the promises therein, tout should 
be directed to the Acts of the Apos
tles. The Disciples believe that wrong 
application of the Word of Truth Is 
the cause of much of the division in 
the Church of Christ

4. The law having been given till 
the Lord (Christ) should come, that 
it was abolished when the gospel 
dispensation was ushered in toy the 
death, 'burial and resurrection of 
Christ. "Ye are-not under the law, 
but under grace.’’—Rom. 6: 14 ver. ; 
also Cot. Є: 14.

5. That there are (three persons tn 
ttoe Godhead, the Father, the Son and 
the Holy (Spirit. But the Disciples 
reject all statements respecting ttoe 
Godhead not found In the Bible, hold
ing that this is a subject which Is be
yond human reason and that there
fore no form of speech -apart from 
the Holy Scriptures should be adopt
ed In connection with such a trans
cendent theme.

6. That during the time of the 
apostles the work of the Holy Spirit 
among men was threefold: (I) The 
baptism of the 'Holy Spirit. This was 
given only to the apostles and those 
on whom they (ttoe apostles) laid their 
hands. It gave to its possessors mir
aculous power and was designed to 
prove their testimony and ministry. 
(2) That the Holy Spirit convlcteth 
the world of sin. That it accompan
ies and acts through the Word of 
God, which is the •'Sword of the 
Spirit” (3) That the indwelling of ttoe 
Spirit to experienced only by the 
Christian, for ft to “given to as many 
as obey Him.” “Whom the world 
cannot receive.” The 'baptism of the 
Holy Spirit ceased with ttoe apostles

as' and those who received the power 
through them, but the Spirit Still re
mains with man; (1) to convince him 
of sin, and (2) to dwell In the Chris- 

brown- tian.
7. The Divinity of Christ is not an 

article, but (The article of Faith—the 
central and all Important Truth—of 
the Christian system.

8. That “all power • • in Heaven 
and In earth” haring been given to 
Christ, He to to be considered the 
“One Lord,’’ and that therefore: <1) No 
man nor body of men have a right to 
legislate for 'the Church of Christ; and 
in consequence all creeds and rules of 
discipline 
Scriptures
Christ either personally or through His 
apostles and inspired writers enjoined 
is binding; but that where He has not 
prescribed -the Christian should be 

/free. (2) The follower of Christ should 
not wear any reHgtous name which 
does not hold him forth to the world 
as such a follower.

9. The alienation, through sin, of 
man from God, and hte dependence 
upon Christ as ttoe only Mediator and 
Saviour.

Ttoe 10. The necessity of faith in Christ 
amount raised for foreign missions and repentance toward God In order 
through their two largest missionary to obtain salvation from sin. 
societies has increased from $3,465.36 11. That baptism Is the immersion
in 1876 to $151,489.91 In 1896. Being a tn water Into the name of the Father 
young body, their energies have been, and of the Son and of ttoe Holy Spirit, 
until the last few years, confined to of a penitent believer In the divinity 
gaining a foothold In the home conn- of Christ, who has confessed that toe- 
try. They bave 78 mtosionaries, 66 lief. That baptism, which thus fol- 
native helpers and 4,505 church mem- lows faith, repentance and confession, 
bers In the foreign field. The am- to for the remission of etna. Acte 2:38. 
ounrt (collected by toe general home 12. The Church of Christ la a divine 
mission 'board toes Increased from Institution, composed of such as by 
$927.77 in 1850 to $76,337.74 In 1896. Each faith, repentance, repentance con
state has a separate hoard and the teased and .baptism have put on Christ, 
amount raised for home missions to Gal. 3:27.
considerably more than that collect- 13. The Church of Christ began on 
ed through toe general organization, the day of Pentecost succeeding our 
They support 5universities. 24 colleges Lord’s ascension; and Is not a contln- 
and 14 high .schools and institutes, j cation of the Jewish church.
They maintain quite a number of pub- 14. The disciples do not recognize 
listing (houses, which pritit a large sects as branches of the Church of 
amount of Christian literature and Is- Christ, but claim that all division# to 
sue 20 Weekly, 7 semi-monthly, 14 j the church are sinful. AU persons 
monthly and 2 quarterly general re- I who have faith tn and obey Christ
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BivenDISCIPLE OF CHRIST.

THE TALK OF A COUNTY.I to the
AIS THE REMARKABLE CURE OF MR. 

JOHN MAIERS, OF DELAWARE. Pnr-it”Ш
BALIThis was enough, end the lawyer 

proceeded to draw the most remark
able document ever seen in America.

The writ covered twenty pages of 
foolscap and ordered the Englishman 
under the severest pains and penalties 
to remain with Ms sMp at Darien ufa- 
til he settled all claims against hte 
crew.

It was a sultry August afternoon, 
and the vessel was about ready to de
part, when it was 'boarded by Justice 
Campbell and six negro constables 
armed with guns.

The justice read the writ to the 
captain, and after informing Mm that 
the constables would remain until the 
matter was adjusted, the judicial 
tyrant went ashore again.

The Britisher fumed, fretted and 
swore, but the six negro guards made father, mother, three brothers, and 
themselves at home and kept their two sisters were glad to greet him

again.
After a month of restlessness in Liv

erpool, he Shipped on the Nova Scotia 
clipper 'Avon for Ship island, in the 
Gulf of Mexico. He did the work of 
an ordinary, seaman aboard the Ayon^ 
and got mighty small wages, hé sàys. 
He left her at Ship Island and stow
ed away on a tug bound for Biloxi, 
Miss. He got a job there. In the Hotel 
Montrose, as a bell boy. The occupa
tion did not suit him, his voyages be
ing too short and somewhat monoton
ous. One night he got on a freight 
train and rode to Mobile. (He stopped 
in a sailors’ boarding house there, 
and the keeper got him a job as ordin
ary seaman, so he declares, with the 
wages of a boy, on toe Nova Scotian 
bark Tuskar, which 'landed him at 
Barrow after a voyage of two months. 
"When he bad spent a fortnight at 
home he shipped on the British 
square-rigger J. D. 'Everett, bound 
for Montevideo, working as an ordin
ary seaman; deserted at Montevideo, 
and got a berth on the British Ship 
Yola, which took him. to Rosario. He 
was paid off there and Shipped on the 
American .bark Edmund D. Fhiimey, 
bound for Santos. There was yellow 
fever In Santoe, so he left the CTfln- 
ney and palmed himself off as an able 
seaman on Oapt. Taralsen of the Nor
wegian brig Fhmvtd, which sailed 
from Santos in December and arrived 
at Charleston on March 2. Oapt. Tkr- 
alsen paid the И title able seaman off.

Bernard has a suit of clothes 
(British as anything ever seen in 
Gheapside. It Is made of a light ma
terial, with checks of awful dimen
sions. He is a brown-eyed, 
haired lad, familiar with toe lingo of 
the forecastle. He says he thinks he 
will not have any trouble In getting 
a berth aboard a dipper.

I
Crippled With Rheumatism and Had to 

Wheeled About in a Chair-The Doctors 

Said He Was Incurable, But He Found a 

Medicine That Has Restored Him to 

Health.

в „OF

Horehoufti
chaser

of an&
A lise id

CuresIF each(From the Chatham, Ont., Banner.)
A former member of the Evening 

Banner staff, while enjoying Ms holi
days in* Middlesex county, spent some 
time in the picturesque village of 
Delaware, and found the residents dis
posed to discuss considerably the al
most miraculous cure of Mr. John 
Malers, who conducts a market gar-' 
den about half a mile north of the vll- 

Knowing the old gentleman

roup,
CouottleB- '9

Colds-
Л,

! 50 ГI-

quite well, and knowing how he had 
suffered, the newspaper man wheeled 
up to tols residence to make enquiries 
Into the* .matter. He found that Mr. 
Malers was visiting friends in Cleve
land, but Mrs. Malers was at home 
and oheerfuUÿ Yôia the story*of her 

.husband’s recovery. She said: “You 
know how Mr. Malers used to suffer 
from rheumatism when you were here 
a few years ago. Well, he got worse, 
and became so helpless that we had to 
feed him and wheel him around In an 
invalid’s chair. He could not move his 
hands, and Ms cries at times were 
heart rending, so excruciating were 
the pains he suffered. For three years 
he was In terrible agony, and often 
longed for death, 
clared that Ms case was incurable. 
Many eo-caled rheumatic remedies 
were tried, but they gave no relief. 
One day a neighbor recommended Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, but it was with 
reluctance that Mr. Malers could be 
induced to try them. He had taken 
six boxes before he found any relief, 
but then It was noticeable that he no 
longer had any hesitation In contlnu- 
ing the use of the pills. From that out 
he steadily progressed toward recov
ery. The pains disappeared and the 
stiffness left Ms joints, and by the time 
he toad .used thirty boxes he was a 
cured man, and mind you the doctors 
said he could not be cured. The fact 
that he Is now well Is due to the won
derful curative properties of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and we both have 
reason to bless the day he began their

I 4 USE
Prie * 2ù\CtSalguns within reach.

ч The captain retired to the cabin with 
the mate and talked It 

Finally a plan of action was agreed 
upon, and when the ship’s. officers 
reappeared they were apparently to a 
good tourner. They told the OonstaJMee 
that they were welcome as the repre
sentatives of the law, and requested 
them to enjoy the freedom of the vee-

e.over. €t* ваш

і Dr. BOBERTZsel.
The constables were overwhelmed 

with tobacco and cigars and an oc
casional dram until their euaplcf&ns 
vanished.

Then the captain and Ms crew dis
played still more hospitality and the 
bottle was freely passed around.

At midnight six negro constables 
were In a drunken slumber, the effect 
of their dragged liquor, and toe cap
tain and Ms men were wide-awake 
and perfectly sober.

The blacks were carefully deposited 
in a boat and'set adrift in toe harbor, 
and then the British sloop quietly 
weighed anchor and left the port at 
an hour when Justice Campbell was 
dreaming at tols new and wonderful 
writ of ne exeat republlcum.

The constables were picked up next 
day and sent to jail for neglect Of 
duty, but the vessel was then beyond 
reach.

The British captain went straight to 
Savannah, where he laid Ms case be
fore hte consul and demanded an 
apology and an Indemnity from the 
United States government.

The consul found it difficult to keep 
his face straight when toe heard the 
atory.

“It is an outrage,” he said to ttoe 
captain, “but It is a peculiar one, and 
of a ludicrous nature. If I were you 
Г would notr hold a friendly govern
ment responsible for the conduct of 
a few ignorant persons, who have 
not been free long enough to know 
their own rights and respect 4b® rights 
of others.”

It required a good deal of talk to 
appease the Englishman, but after toe 
had been wined and dined by the mer
chants and had told tols story a score 
of times amid roars of laughter toe 
began to regard the affair as a good 
joke and agreed to let it drop.

Thus ended What threatened a seri
ous International complication.

:

1 the old reliable and celebrated Detroit1 1 
1 Specialist is still treating with the greatest ( * 
1 SKILL AND SUCCESS 1 1 
1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 1 * 
' Men who are weak, nervous, broken 
1 down; men who suffer from the effects 
I of disease, over work, worry, from the 
I foiiies of youth or the e*cesres of man- * 
I hood; men who have failed to find a (
. cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! . 

consult

I
l

The doctors de-
I
k

kI
?

1 >
Dr. BOBERTZ

I «id you can rely upon being speedily . . 
and permanently restored to Perfect . 
Manhood. Describe your case fully and ’ 

' a book containing valuable advice, testi- * * 
I monials and full information how to ob- I ► 
I tain a perfect cure at home, safely and ( ► 
I secretly, will be sent you in pi 
і envelope Free of Charge:
! naming this paper:

wm
l
I
і

lain, sealed { ) 
Address, j 1I

I Dr. Bobertz< і
<use.” 262 Woodward Ave., ( 

DETROIT, Mich. ' 1l IAt a later date the writer saw Mr. 
Malers, now strong and hearty, and he 
fully corroborated the statements made 
by Ms wife. The villagers who are 
acquainted with Mr. Malers say his 
recovery is little short of a miracle.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
medicine, enriching the blood and 
strengthening the nerves, thus reach
ing the root of disease and driving it 
from thè system. They are beyond 
doubt the greatest medicine of the 19th 
century, and have cured in hundreds 
of cases after all other medicines had 
failed. The great popularity of Dr. 
.Wiliams’ Pink Pills has caused un
scrupulous dealers to imitate them ex
tensively, and intending buyers are 
urged to see that every box is enclosed 
in a wraper bearing the full registered 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Pills colored pink, 
but* sold In loose form by the dozen, 
hundred or ounce, or taken from glass 
jars, are fraudulent Imitations and 
should always be refused no mater how 
plausible may be the story of the 
Interested dealer offering them.

I I

kGoldis King,
Plant your 

home claim withDISCIPLES OF CHRIST.

^riet Sketch of Their Remarkable 
Jrowtih—Short Statement of 

Their Belief.

Steele, Brigs

f “High Qizde" Seeds,
sold by leading dealers.

Ask for them.
Safe investmentnot contained In the Holy 

should be rejected. What(Written for The Sun.)
The year book of toe Disciples of 

Christ for 1896 bas just been Issued. 
The statistics therein given Show that 
«Ms body keeps up toe remarkable 
growth which has characterized its 
progress of late years. The follow
ing figures concerning the work In toe 
United States give some idea of their 
recent development In that country.

They bad 350,000 communicants in 
the republic In 1880, 641,051 to 1890, and 
1,019,967 in 1896. They (have now 9,823 
churches and 5,256 ministers.

GOLDEN RETURNS
CATALOGUE» FREE

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
L Toronto, Ont. і

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLD (MINES

One of the 'American railways com
peting for Canadian travel *0 toe 
Kootenay has Issued a folder in wMch 
toe Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 
are lovingly entwined.

'In toe same picturesque document 
the great mineral region of British 
Columbia is lovingly described and 
advertised as toe Spokane Kootenay 
country.

“Spokane Kootenay Is good.” No 
Canadian ought to be deceived by 
toe flag waving of American /rail
ways. It Is simple justice to the C. 
P. R. to admit that It gives a /better 
service to toe Kootenay country than 
any of its rivals. The meals on toe 
dining cars are better and cheaper. 
The train hands are more courteous, 
and besides these advantages the 
Canadian travelling by ttoe C. P. R. 
to learning something about tols own 
country all ttoe time, end thus toe 
days of Ms joumeylngs are not lost 
days—From the Toronto Evening 
Telegram, March 3rd, 1897.

“Dont you think, Grumpy, that Шви 
•Harshly to a beautiful stager?" “Very. 
But she «ton'll sing.

Real Estate Sale.
Bold at Public Auction, on 

at Quispamais, on MONDAY, 
the SEVENTEENTH day of MAY 
the hour ot ten o’clock In the forenoon, all 
ot the right, title and Interest of the late 
George Roberta, In and to that certain piece 
or lot of land which he owned and on which 
he resided Immediately before his death. The 
said lot la Intersected by the I. C. R., is only 
a few minutes' walk from Qulspamale Sta
tion, and baa a nice frontage on a largo 
lake, which give* it a fine water view and 
affords good fishing privileges. A very 
large business could be done in the cutting 
and storing of ice from this lake, aa the ice 
is pare and the lake is only a short distance 
from the track, which may be reached by an easy grade.

Also, at same time and place will be sold 
a small piece of land, which was also owned 
by the late George Roberts, and which la 
situate near the property of William Vln- cent.

Terme ot Sale.—-Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, and bel- 
anee on delivery of deed. In ten days from 
time ot sala

For further particulars inquire of
J. LEE FLE WELLING, 

at Gondola Point,
Executor of Estate of late George Roberta.

There will be
the

at
OUR MR. SIMPSON.

A Washington letter says: “Jerry 
Stmpeon of Kansas, of old called 
•Sockless Jerry,’ hue figured in the tar
iff debate. He is a very different man 
from the half-down the papers repre
sented him four years ago. While by 
no means a great statesman or orator, 
he is a bright, sensible, decent man, 
with much good humor and a taking 
way of speaking. The house always 
Hfcjee to- hear him, and toe does not 
weary them. He to of course a radical 
populist, tout he to not of the howling, 
blatant order. There are such howl
ers here; but Jerry to a notch above

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR.
I

(During the reign of the carpet-bag
gers to Georgia a very black but 
brainy 0M1 negro named Tunis G. 
Campbell came down from the north 
and became one of the leaders of Me 
racé.

In the course of time Campbell was 
made a Justice of the peace at tfre 
port of Darien. Then the trouble be
gan in earnest.

Justice Campbell had no use for 
the whites because toe knew) that they 
cordially (hated Mm- .

But he did not confine Ms animos
ity to Georgians or to democrats. He 
employed a number of negro con
stables, authorized them to carry

>

'

them.”
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February 3rd, 1897.
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On Board the 
Create a Di;

A Fierce Struggle 

Somewh

Boston, Мага 
of the crew ol 
Greetlands, nom 
at East Bostoil 
sized riot on fcl 
afternoon, anil 
themselves iron! 
gle, In which nl 
the crew, mclul 
more or less I 
who are under J 
vey, Henry 1 
O’Brien, and a| 
desperate char* 

The Greet** 
March 19 from I 
gan discharging 
men, however, 1 
ing iM-treatme* 
Coulllard. The I 
British consul, I 
faction. They I 
ship and tunll 
feigning slckna 
however, decla 
shamming, and 
tx.ck to work. I 
mained below J 
steamer, ha vim 
East Boston, t] 
British consul I 
discharge pape] 
Coulllard was ] 
office and rela] 
official. The rn| 
request and Id 
vengeance. Caz 
consul for polH 
assured that tj 
No sooner, howl 
the street in 1 
office than one] 
lying in wait J 
and knocked tn 
man then ran J 
two boarded tl 
tain picked him] 
ed for ttoe ship, 
after the men. I 
his vessel, one J 
urged him to cl 
all being murdei 

It seems that ] 
come aboard tin 
great fury even 
who happened j 
Mate Alfred Co 
captain, was k-n 
deck after an J 
man, in which j 
was aizneet Mttd 
gineer Delenger 
nearly every ol 
crow more or le 
ef the steamer 
with blood.

The crew fou* 
perate men, ate 
сє-eded In overpe 
ait tote point to

Gilman, crazy 1
hie captor and 
captain. The * 
deck and before 
ate them, Cati 
cetved additions 

. hour before. "W 
progress one of 
steamer's whist 
but she failed b 
a last resort ti 
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THE NOVA SCOTIA CAMPAIGN.
7-

BRITISH SAILORS one, arose. Jimmy, the preieeher’e 
little boy, sat still.—Indtanapatte Jour- ABENA FOB JUDGING. V

iggïrarnal.
II?Two Prominent Liberals Accept Conserative 

Nomination in Kings County.

The Digby Liberal Conservative Convention

On Board the Steamship Greetlands 

Create a Disturbance in Boston,

THE BURIAL OF FREE TRADE.
Not a drum was heard, not a funeral Bote, 

As the corpse to the rampart we harried; 
Not a statesman discharged hie farewell shot 

O’er the grave where the hero waa buried.
We buried him darkly at dead of night,

The sods with excuses turning.
By the weeping Mowet’s mlety light,

And Laurler’s lantern burning.
No useless "riser encloeed hie breast,

In a Globe and a Times we wound him; 
And he lay like a warrior going to rust— 

With Cartwright’s speeches 'round him!
Few and short were the prayers we said. 

And we spake not a word of sorrow;
But the Party gazed on the face of the dead, 

And bitterly thought of the morrow.
We thought—ae we hollowed his narrow bed. 

And smoothed down his lonely pillow— 
How the woollen mill men would sit on his 

head.
And the Tories would jump and bellow!

‘‘Lightly they’ll talk of the speerit that’s 
gone,

And the Hamilton Speck will upbraid him; 
But little we’ll reck If they’ll let him sleep 

on.
In the grave where his-Laurier laid him.”

Slowly and sadly we laid him down,
From the fleld of his fame, fresh and gory! 

Boanerges and Richard and Wilt, went home. 
And “henceforth endeth the story.”

PENTAMETER SMITH.
WASHING FLUIDS.

A Chapter on Their Use—How to 
Make a Good Fluid.

A CANADIAN FARM JOURNAL MAKES 
A GOOD SUGGESTION.

9

ІA Desideratum lu Judging Live Stock , 
That Will Be Appreciate If Adopte 
—A Plan That Will Work Pro
posed.

Z'o. ««in» .«.it «МГ7Б5?

1h.j
A Fierce Struggle in Which the Captain Was 

Somewhat Roughly Used.
Halifax, March 30.—The provtociail 

campaign could not be advancing 
much more satisfactorily -to the liberal 
caaservattvee than it le. Candidates 
have bhen nominated In thirteen out 
of the eighteen counties, and the gajpe 
will all be filled Sn a few days. Ac
cording to areditnfble advices -the tide 
is running strongly against the local 
government; first, (because the people 
realize there ibeen extravagance 
and inoomptency fin the management 
of provincial affaire, and secondly, 
because, acting <m the principle emxn- 
ctaited by Attorney General Lotngley 
and Premier Murray at the federal 
elections, the public have come to 
think the government (Ьяд been fin 
power tong enough to make a change 
desirable. The nomination fan Kings 
county today furnished! the surprise 
of the campaign. Peter tomes, for
merly manager of the Windsor and 
Annapolis railway, and Lesunder nanti, 
both farmers, and hitherto strong lib
erate, have been unanimously nomi
nated by the liberal ooneervativee of 
the county, with good ihopee of success 
on the 20th.

Guysboro, Kings and Plotou coutv 
ties nominated liberal conservatives 
for the house of assembly today, do 
Guysboro, the man are Dr. Elliott 
Guysboro town, and Ernest Gregory 
of Antlgontoh. to Kings the candi
dates are Peter Imres of Coldfrrook 
and Leander -Rand of Canning, -both 
supporters up to ithe present time of 
the liberal party. They were nomi
nated as conservative standard bear
ers. Both are tanners. In Pdoton C.
E. Tanner, Win. Cameron and M. H.
Fitzpatrick were nominated. At the 
liberal convention In Hants today Ar
thur Drysdale of Halifax anti Wm.
McDougall Douglass <xf Maitland were 
nominated. The conservatives are 
dated at their gain in Kinfes.

Halifax, March 3L — Lunenburg 
county made a fine nomination today 
In selecting as the liberal conserva
tive standard bearers Mayor Wolfe 
of Lunenburg and Ephraim Hebb, 
formerly of Bridgewater.

Digby, N. S., March 3L—-At the con-
harm It is because they are carelessly ZZ^Jh*d ^
used. M the laundry water te hard ^mp^ny ,ot Itosaway was chosen

come aboard than they attacked with it is positively necessary to have some- intents ^Jbtet “mrat
great fury every member of the crew 1 thing to soften it. conservative Interests ™i?8t ? *
who happened to be in sight. First j One of the safest chemicals Is am- enthusiasm. By a departure from
Mate Alfred Coullard, a cousin of the monia Two taMeepoonfuls of am-
captain was knocked senseless on the monia will tie sufficient to soften four can get an average price of 20 cents
deck after -an awful ituseel with Gil- gallons of water, A small amount of _ . . Pti Saturday per dozen for the year, and I am go-
raan, in which the mate’s little finger washing soda, dissolved first In boll- ™ey ^MT ” ^ to tell you how to do It, and
was almost bitten off. Then Chief En- tng water and stirred through a tub ”1’ jf- foneB was appointed ргеяь if it does not average you more than
glneer Delenger iwas rmaehed and c< cold water will accomplish the dent J0* th®,88B°ctaUîn’ J" <Ї?ЄГ" 1 **fye Akur^d, І’Ц ‘buy the hat”
nearly every other member of the «une result, but when T Is used »on ^ce-pr^denLendRobt G. Mon- ^
ciew more or less brotoed. The decks in large quantities it will rot the roe’ ^ C” aecretary" Paint th^x^?
ef .the steamer were Mterally covered strongest fabric. Borax, though '____ _____ they will always took clean and sweet.
-with blood. somewhat more expensive. Is a safer UNDER THE ICE TO THE NORTH Have them lettered With your name

The crew fought herd with the dee- article. It seems to have tbs power -POLE. ^d return address. Make arrange-
perate men, and after ei while suo- Qf starting the dirt. It Is used extern- _____ ments with your express agent for
cced-ed in overpowering them. It was siveiy in Holland and Belgium, and The sudden Impetus that has been a to the city or

“t .Sr■&,-0;LEE
GW man, стазу with rage, broke from Half a pound of borax is sufficient Peary and Nansen seems likely not the quality and style of eggsTyou are 
Ms captor and made a rue* for the to soften ten gallons of -warm water, only to carry this form of research, to send him for the year. When gather- 
captain. The two men rolled on. the • lt not oniy saves’labor, but it saves ; for some time at least, 4m the flood, lng your eggs, wash them, so that 
deck and before the crew, could separ- aoap. Dissolve the borax In the wat- but to caM out the energies of work will all be clean, as one dirty
ate them, Ostein Ooullard bed re- j ег. ц the water is soft, use only In a manner and to an extent that e^*L1wlH_,?ften„hup* tbe the
cetveti additione to hie bruises of an haU the quantity of borax given, j have not heretofore been known. їгї? 25îîe’ r?55!Li|t^?
hour befoie. While the fight was In etieke out the soiled clothes loosely, I Ten years ago any plan of attain- date Thla Vtamp ^ ™
progress one of the crew pulled itihe ,-ub soap on any, especially soiled lng the pole by means of a balloon ever 76 cents to $L and stamp every 
steamer’s whistle for the police boat, spots, and Immerse them In the borax saying from a latitude not higher egg with It as fast ae gathered, ahip- 
tout she failed to respond, and then as and -water. After stirring them thor- than that of Spttzenbergen would Ptog to your customer once a week on 
a last resort the flag was set union oughly, let them lie over night. In have been scouted as the visionary a regular day, and you will Had that 
down. It wae half an hour after the t^e morning lift the pieces out onq by illumination of one hardly better than ™to ТУ.you У1? **7 d”t the
three rioters were-finally eulbdued and 0ne and rob on the board. Throw a maniac; today the plan of Andrea customer ^ііШ^ітаиг’«мп!і 
ironed that a squad of police marched them lnto a boiler of cold water in however wise or unwise It may ap- than you can furnish them mtiTess you 
down to -the dock. The men, dripping wUtch a half pound of dissolved soap j pear, however unsneritorious ft may begin enlarging your plant. One fact 
wttth blood, were them -taken to the j рещ, stirred. Let the clothes boll j seem to those who axe perhaps beet you must always keep in mind; that 
station and locked up, leaving the щ, mce in the boiler, then lift them I acquainted with Arctic conditions is. It fa the “winter eggs,” that pay, 
worn-out captain and crew to nurse i out дпд rinse them In cold water, j and possibilities, receives at least re- same as with your cows, and in order 
their wound» iVdd a teaspoonful of borax to every spectful consideration. (More than SSPrwwhlS? wUl begin laying

. Mate Couill u-d regained conecloue- кадоп ^ water used In the rinsing. this, it has received government or hatch them ’ and* keen îî™
ness in a riKxrt time. The Greetlands | A washing fluid -which has the ad- royal support. The year to come is healthy and growing every minute. I 
is a tramp steamer, and had her cargo , vaetage of being perfectly harmless likely to put to test the possibilities have had ptilldts start laying -the 29th 
nearly loaded at the Grand Juration , lg дд follows: Stir a tablespoon- , of polar aeronautics. Following close- of August, but this is really earlier
wharf when this affair occurred. * ! fyi of trap en tine and three table- 1 ly upon the Andree aberration—for In than і» needed, for you Just want them

' spoonfuls of ammonia in three gallons ; Ms radical departure from past meth- î°,tak^.tile ®lace °îy0Vr old layers 
jot boiling water. Add half a pound ' ods It can be properly so called— ~ SJSï

Child Mute for Two Tears Startles of dissolved soap. Put і layln« early ^ay^^toter
bv a Song 0113 water’ aBd after rubbing them French engineer, to reach the pole if cared for as you lotit after the wants

r-eopie oy a ouug. і a uttie let them boil; lift them into a by means of a submarine vessel. This of your ten cows. I know It is hard
The medical denartment of the Аг- I tub and pour the boiling mixture over , astute semi-scientist asserts that vari- to get young chicks early if you de- 

„ ж . . . them. Let them remain closely cover- ous models of immersion vessels have pend on the hens to hatch them, but
kansas I?eaf Mute institute is deeply . ^ <(>r ithree houra- then rinse them demonstrated the fact that good con- you do not want to wait for the hens 
puzzled over a case which occurred at thoroughly and hang them out to dry. j disions -of navigation are found at Ї2ці аїть wt*
that place last week, says a special —New York Tribune. | depths of at least 25-30 meters (80-100 he will be a lousy chtok-^It dem-t
to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. Two ~ ~~ ; ^eet^’ 8:03 titat habitation at this pay. Keep your hens laying; it does

THE PROBLEMS OF THE APPLES. depth, so far as length of time is not cost any more, if it does as much,
concerned, is merely a matter de- to feed a laying hen as it does to feed 
pending upon the size and form of a sitting hen. Hatch your chickens by 
construction of the boat. The . two machinery (a good incubator) and keep
mtin objections that might appear to J?
auj ■ » , ,, _ , * «-ay, you 08.ті hatch ідеш in ілг^б виш-thte form of exploration, as stated ^ and ao „ you wllh> м
by M. Peace, are the "duffloulty of as they get to weigh one and one-half 
navigating the vessel and the invisibil- pounds each, yon can sort out the 
tty through the .regions of “watery cockerels ar-’ there of the pullets that 
darkneea” The former, tt is claimed, У°и do not 1Г- the looks of to keep
is hardlÿ a true difficulty, as the pro-і——.— nf , . . ,, or roasters. They will net you fromv M л®8!?1 OMM 30 to 50 cents eoch. I have mid them
readily be determined by the com- for д dollar a pair, alive.—H. H. Black- 
pass; but M. Pence does met Inform man, in Practical Farmer, 
us just how the magnetic variations 
would be co-relate with position, when 
the position, either terrestrial or solar, 
itself remains unknown. As regards 
the second difficulty—of not seeing 
Just where you are going—it might 
ba overcome by the proper use of 
electric illuminants, either now in 
use or to be contrived.

The plan of operations, however, 
does not contemplate a continuous 
passage beneath the surface of the 
waters, zbut a passage of this kind 
only In such places as are charged 
with ice; In other words, It means 
surface sailing where It is at all prac
ticable, and "duckin' ” under where 
the surface to clogged with pack-ice 
and drifts. The conception is as novel 
tie it to picturesque, and yet It may 
not be possible to say just where any 
really insurmountable obstacles to the 
scheme axe to be found. Naturally, a 
long traverse beneath an ice-pack, à 
hundred miles or more In extent, is 
neither a pleasant contemplation nor 
an enviable situation, but it is per
haps not very much worse than being 
buffeted about "in a balloon in an ad
verse or contrary wind.
Peace's conception to supply his boat 
with baboon apparatus, and also to 
discharge at regular intervals pilot 
balloons, from which the world is to 
derive its information regarding the 
progress of the exploration.

FEEDING FOR EGGS.;.HERE.

Boston, March .31,—Three members 
of the crew of the British steamer 
Greetlands, now taking in her cargo 
at East Boston, engaged in a small 
sized riot on board the steamer this 
afternoon, and succeeded in (having 
themselves ironed after a fierce strug-

The important part played In the on 
ward march of agriculture, especially 
in all branches of live stock hus- 

Flrst. I would like to ask the quee- , bandry, by the modern industrial ex- 
tion: How much does It cost to arrange I Mbttion will be readily conceded by 
suitable buildings and stables for ten all who take any Interest in these mat- 
cows ; how much will it cost to stock ters. The stimulus and healthy rivalry 
them with ten good cows ; what does ! created by these annual events reach 
It cost to feed ten cows one year; how out to the farthest limits of our land 
much time will It require to properly and exert a wonderful influence in im- 
care for them, and what are the aver- proving the methods of breeding, feed- 
age net receipts for one year 7 The lng, caring for and the management 
poultry business is such a little bust- of all classes of live stock. While ex- 
ness, that I do not know but what I hibitions have done so much for these 
may go into the milk business. Now, interests, it may be truly said, on the 
the oldest and best poultrymen we other hand, that the exhibitions are so 
have in the United States have told dependent upon the live stock interests 
us time and again, that hens, proper- that if these were withdrawn there 
ly managed (same care and attention 
you give your cows), will lay from 
160 to 175 eggs in a year. Likely the 
few barnyard hens that you now have, 
without any care at all, only what 

-time your good wife gets to attend to 
their wants, but she must first get 
your meals “right on tick.’’ because .
you are running a wHk farm, and the / 
cows must be milked at just such a f 
time, and the hens don’t amount to . I 
very much, anyhow ? We will take \ 
the average number of eggs that a 
hen will lay in a year, at an average 
price of 20 cents per ф»еп> which 
would amount to 32.50 to 32.90 per hen 
Per year (always sell your old hens 
Just before they molt and you will add 
50 cents more to the income), making 
38 to 33.40. Now deduct 31.26, the aver
age market value of the food she will 
eat In one year, and you can see for 
a “little business” you have made a 
profit of 31.75 to 32.16 on one hen for 
one year. I know, Mr. Farmer, that 
you are now geing to ask me how I

An Entliuaiub. The Instruction» and Hints Contained In 
V. 8. Bulletin No 41.

In feeding for egg production, a valu
able lesson may be learned from na
ture. it wHl be observd that our do
mestic fowls that receive the least care 
and attention, or, in other words, 
whose conditions approach more near
ly the natural conditions, lay most of 
their eggs in the springtime. It is our 
duty, then, as feeders, to note the con
ditions surrounding these fowls at that 
time. The weather is warm, they have 
abundance of green food, more or less 
grain, many insects, and plenty of ex
ercise and fresh air. Then, if we are 
to feed for egg production, we will en
deavour to make it wringtime all the 
year round ; not only to provide a 
warm place for our fowls and give 
them a proper proportion of green food, 
grain and meat, but also to provide 
pure air and plenty of exercise.

.Farmers who keep only a small stock 
of hens, chiefly to provide eggs for the 
family, frequently make a mistake in 
feeding too much corn. It has been 
clearly proven by experiment that corn 
should not form a very large propor
tion of the grain ration tor laying 
hens; it is too fattening, especially for 
hens kept in close confinement. Until 
th past few years, corn has been con
sidered the universal poultry food of 
America This, no doùbt, has been 
largely brought about by its cheapni ~~ 
and wide distribution- The recent low 
prices of wheat have id farmers to feed

ü.vee iime Practical 
■ Pointer* of Great Value

1

gle, in which nearly every member of 
the crew, including the officers, were 
more or less wounded, 
who are under arrest are Samuel Mul- 
vey,- Henry Gilman and Thomas 
O’Brien, and all three appear to toe 
desperate character»

The Greetlands arrived here on 
March 19 from Cuba, and at ohee be
gan discharging her cargo. The three 
men, however, refused to work, claim
ing ill-treatment on the part of CapL 
Coulllard. The men interviewed the 
British consul, but arot little satis
faction. They then went back to the 
ship and turned Into their bunks, 
feigning sickness.
however, declared that they were strong brown laundry soaps, whldh 
Shamming, and they were ordered contain powerful- alkali, are excellent 
bt-ck to work. They refused and re- for white clothes because they purify 
mained below until Monday, when the and bleach them, but they are unfit 
steamer. havto^ been transferred to for use in washing cambrics or any
^^^-^OSt°n\the л a®a*“8°?®*ht LOlored clothes. Colored clothes should
British consul and asked tor their be washed with some pure white soap 
discharge papers. At the time Capt. and dried as rapidly as possible. Dry 
Couitiard was also at the consul's them to a dark, -warm drying room, 
office and related the facts to the and do not expose them while they 
official. The men were refused their are wet to the light any more than 
request and left the office vowing is absolutely necessary. The most, de- 
vengeance. Capt. Coulllard asked the ucate colors treated this way iwill not 
consul for police protection, but was fade.
assured that there was no danger. we must discriminate at once 
No sooner, however, did he appear on against any washing fluid being used 

*n *ron* ,*^le consul’s I in washing colored clothes. All these 
o ce than one of the men, who was fuidfl act ae bleaches, and while they 
y ng in wait for him, made a rush materially assist in purifying white 

and knocked the captain down. The : clothes and their proper use does no 
man then ran off and with the other more harm than bleaching clothes on 
two boarded the steamer. The cap- i the grass, they will utterly destroy 
tain picked himself up and also start- ; the color of delicate cambrics, 
ed for the ship, arriving half an hour j There are many washing mixtures 
after the men. As the captain neared for sale, most of which will give good 
his vessel, one of the crew frantically results if used for white clothes ac- 
urged him to come aboard. “We are. cording to directions. Where they do 
all being murdered,” shouted the man.

It eeems that no sooner had ttoe men

The men

1 і

ШA local doctor.

»
f

S'

LIVE STOCK JUDGING ARENA.
A represents a picket fence all round. B, 

horse gate. C, cattle gate. D, seats (am
phitheatre style). J, stand for Judges, 
etc.,(rooted отег aiid supplied with chairs).
The tire spaces separated by the dotted 
lines (which are only Imaginary) are tor 
the varions classes of horses and cattle.

would be little further use tor the an
nual fair. Theee Interests, then, are 
interdependent, and each now recog
nizes the importance of the other. Per
fection on either aide Is not yet attain
ed. In the history of associations of 
this kind there to & period when the 
circus element Is unduly magnified.
The public, however, soon become sur
feited with this sort of thing, and 
then there is the reaction toward a 
more solid and enduring 'basis, and 
while still retaining what is best of 
the circus element, and providing lively 
entertainment for all visitors, the more 
important and educational departments 
receive due consideration. That the ex
hibition of horses and cattle, where 
proper facilities are provided, will at
tract an "audience can not be disputed 
since the Columbian Exposition, when 
thousands and thousands of Interested 
spectators daily occupied seats in the 
magnificent live stock pavilion solely 
to witness the horses and cattle parade 
before the judges. In the more pro
minent Canadian shows perhaps noth
ing could be added that would be as 
much appreciated by both exhibitors 
and the public as would a proper judg
ing arena for all classes of horses and 
cattle. At the Toronto industrial last 
tea an influential body of horse ex
hibitors urged upon the management 
the absolute necessity of something

nifleent covered pavilion, with seatiife J
capacity for 39,000 people, where аЛ ^ 15
Judging was done, and this was tbor- -T?elda °£
oughly appreciated ly the pttolic. We ‘of many* kinds t^f^^in Pal-
would euggeèt about the following îSLSh ?JL
plan; A good-sized oval ring, neatly їїмг&ЧьоеҐи^еД^'
fen«4. «fventi tiers of seats ar- ^dby e^rtaetrtUktt thL fwtohot
ajT^Kme4>nand0to.attitratn0,hth^iidroi only ** not reitoh their rath* more

when composed of many kind» of grain, 
but that a somewhat larger percent- tUl th age of the Whole ration is digested than 

work is completed, each and every when it is composed of fewer togredi- 
animal to have conapteucusly displayed ente. It has been clearly proven by 
a number corresponding to Its number experiment that food consumed by the 
in the live stock catalogue, where fowls influences the flavor of the egg ; 
мте, owner and other particulars are that to extreme cases not only Is the 
given. The space could be allotted flavor of the food imported to the eggs, 
about as indicated to the accompany- but also the odor. Thte of itself te 
ting sketch, then the public should sit sufficient for always supplying whole- 
down and comfortably and intelligent- some food tor the fowls and seeing to 
ly watch the one or more classes of it that none but wholesome food is 
stock in which their particular Inter- consumed. It Is conceded by the mt- 
ests lay. jority of poultrymen that ground or

If It Is found- that these suggestions soft food should form a part of the- 
and this plan cannot, for sufficient rea- daily ration. As the digestive organs 
sons, be adopted in their entirety at contain the least amount of food in the 
first, it may be that modifications of morning,, it Is desirable to feed the 
these can be utilized for the present, soft food at this time, for the reason 
with a view to further extension in that It will be digested and assimt- 
future as results may justify. We sug- lated quicker than whole grain. A 
gest that the breeders, when they meet mixture of equal parts, by weight, of 
to convention or to their executive corn and oats ground, added to an 

■committee meeting, will diseuse this equal weight of wheat, bran and fine 
matter aand urge upon the directors middling, makes a good morning food 
of the leading industrial fairs the ad- if mixed with milk or waiter, thorough- 
vantages of such an addition to the ІУ wet without being sloppy. If tho 
educational features of the exhibitions, mixture is inclined to be sticky the pro- 
—London Farmers’ Advocate. portion of bran should be increased. A

little linseed meal will Improve the 
mixture, particularly for hens during 
thé moulting period, or for chickens 
when they are growing feathers.

The grain ration should consist large
ly of whole wheat, some oats, and per
haps a Uttie cracked corn. This 
should be scatttered to "the litter which 
should always cover the floor of the 
poultry house. It is necessary to have 
the floor of the poultry house covered 
with a litter of some kind to insure 
cleanliness. Straw, chaff, buckwheat 
hulls, cut cornstalks, all make excel
lent titters. The object of scattering, 
the grain to this titter te to give the 
fowls exercise. All breeds of fowls 
that are noted for egg prodne 
active, nervous and tike to he 
aHy at work. How to keep them busy 
te a problem not easily solved. Feed
ing the grain as described will go a 
long way toward providing exercise. 
If the fowls are fed three times a day 
they should not be fed ail they will eat 
at noon. Make them find every ker
nel. At night, just before 
the perch, they should have all they 
will eat up clean.

*

STANDARD BUFF LEGHORN HEN.
—Reliable Poultry Journal.

STANDARD B VF." LEGHORN COCK.
—Reliable Poultry Journal.

more of this grain than formerly, and 
with a consequent improvement in 
the poultry ration.

When comfortable quarters are pro
vided tor the fowls, the nutritive satin 
of tbe food should be about 1.4 ; that 
it, one part of protem or muecle-torm- 
tog compounds to four parta of car
bohydrates or heat and fat-producing 
compounds. Wheat to to be preferred 
to corn. Oats make an excellent food, 
and perhaps come nearer the ideal than

too wide

SPEECH SUDDENLY RESTORED.

Handy Hog Holder.
The simple, inexpensive article for 

bolding hogs illustrated herewith re
commends itself to any one who has 
many hogs to ring, says Farm and 
Home. It will save time and labor 
enough to ringing 20 hogs to pay for 
itself the first time. The hogs should 
be confined in a close pen so that toe 
one who handles the holder can walk 
up behind them and reach over and

years ago Jennie Childress, aged 9 
years, whose parents reside In Izard 
county, had a severe attack of the 
measles, which seems to have para
lyzed the vocal organs, rendering 
speech impossible, although her powèr 
of hearing was not to the least affect- 
,ed. Last October she was sent to the 
deaf imite Institute. For several weeks 

(had been under’the care of the In
stitute physician, Dr. Gray, but he be
came convinced a tew days ago that 
■there was no hope tor the little one, 
and wrote to Mrs. Childress that" he 
there was no hope tor the tittle one, 
In Jennie’s case. Her power of vocal
ization seemed to be utterly gone be
yond recall

One day‘Jennie was with a class of 
girls, some of whom can speak slight
ly. * They were Singing toe familiar 
church hymn, At the Cross, when all 
were astonished at Jenlne, who broke 
Into the chorus with a clear, perfect 
tdne, the first words that she had 
uttered for over two years. Later she 
pronounced her teacher’s name, and 
remarked, “Mamma will be so happy.” 
Superintendent Yates immediately 
telegraphed the good news to her 
father.

(Troy Press.)
Some of the newspaper mathematicians of 

the country are trying to solve the ancient 
problem: “How many apples did Adam and 
Eve eat ?” Here is the solution, or a 
synopsis of several solutions, ottered by 
some of the figures: _ *

How many apples did Adam and Sve 
eat TSome say Eve 8 and Adam 2—total of 10

Now we figure the thing out far differently. 
Eve 8 and Adam 8 also—total, Ж

We think the above figures are entirely 
wrong. It Eve 8 and Adam 82, certainly the 
total will be 90.

Scientific men, however, on the strength 
of the theory that the antediluvians were a 
race of giants, reason something tike this— 
Eve 81 and Adam 82—total, 16S.

Wrong again. What could be' clearer than 
If Eve 81 and Adam 812, the total was 892 ?

I believe the following to be the true so
lution: Eve 814 Adam and Eve 8124 Eve— 
8,928.

Still another calculation Is as follows; It 
Eve 814 Adam, Adam 81242 oblige Eve-total 
82,066.

All theee calculations are away Off. Eve 
certainly 8Н240-ІУ herself against hunger. 
If, as reasonably may be supposed, Adam 
812410-der regard for his own physical wel
fare, they both must have eaten a total of 
1,626,660. Next !
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u-Sub-Irrl FJower Bede.

The experiments that have been tried 
in introducing water freely below beds
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KÀ % going onRINGING THE HOG MADE EASY, 
■lip the larger stirrup-shaped end over 
the snout and into the mouth. The 
hog will back up and the operator 
standing in front can easily hold any 
hog perfectly Still. It Is easily adjust
ed, easily taken out, and when in use 
gives a leverage upon the upper Jaw 
which secures perfect control of the 
animal in ringing.
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Grapevine Trellis for Shade. 
Chicks need shady spots to which to 

resort in summer, 
bushes are scarce, artificial shade must 
be furnished.

Where trees and

The sketch shows bowA SUB-IRRIGATING FLOWER BED.
of growing plants have proved con
clusively the value of this kind of wa
tering. The cross section given here
with shows bow cme may readily try 
this expriment tor himself this spring. 
Select the spot where a small bed is 
to be devoted to foliage or other plants, 
and sink an empty keg in the centre 
Just below the position of "the coming 
roots. Fit an old piece of tin pipe, as 
suggested to the sketch, and your "ir
rigating plant” is ready for business! 
Not only can water be thus freely ap
plied, but liquid manure also. The 
keg. It should be said, should not he 
one thfet will “hold water.”—American 
Agriculturist.

MAKING MONEY GO.
“You know," she tsjd, "with a tittle as

perity, “that women have the reputation of 
being able to make money go further than 
men.”

“That’e true,” replied the man of small 
economics, “and It’s Just what I object to. 
What I want them to do Is to let It keep still 
where It Is and rest a little now and then.” 
—Washington Star.

Transplanting Seed Boxes.
Seed boxes for annuals that will bear 

transplanting in the spring are usually 
home-made affairs, but the trade oners 
a variety of improved boxes. The chief 
virtue of these purchased boxes is that 
they have a water-tight saucer or long 
trough to catch surplus moisture that 
Is sure to drip through the soiL A 
seed box that will not permit the wa
ter to escape is not a good arrange
ment. The soil at the bottom is sure 
to get muddy and sour in time, and 
tills acts as a prison to the plants, 
causing rot to begin on all the roots 
that reach down to it. “Wet feet” for. 
plants ere almost as disastrous as for 
human beings, and the danger must 
be avoided. One of the surest ways 
to prevent the sou from getting spur 
to the bottom of tbe seed boxes o< 
pots is to mix charcoal with the undei
layer._____________________

THE WEEKLY SUN 31 a Year.

PLAYED A -MEAN TRICK.

At a Sunday school service, the 
other afternoon, a godly man, who 
has but one small boy under his roof 
tree, ,was addressing the scholars on 
the necessity of family worship. His 
own preefons urchin, Jimmy, occupied 
a conspicuous position on a front seat 
Closing Me remarks, the preacher said:

“Now, I have talked to you of family 
prayers, end I would» tbe to know 
Just how many families represented 
here have family prayers. I will be
gin .with tiHie little edass right here to 
front, where you can all see them. 
Will aB the Utile hoys in thte class 
whose fathers lead "n daily prayer a* 
home please stand up ?”

AM the tittle boys to tile class save

Tte ho lt esMails mry
4 GRAPEVINE TRELLIS FOB SHADE.

to have an attractive addition to the 
aide of a building, a supply of grapes 
and a shady spot for the chicks all at 
once. Three plant supports are set 
in the ground and bent in s curve to 
the side of the building and tecured. 
Over these wire netting is stretched, 
on which grapevines will grow With 
great readiness.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN]

It is M.
In buying large ruga for the library 

or dining-room floor it is often pos
sible to get the poles on which they 
are rolled. These wiM be found use
ful on cleaning days. The rug to 
handled much more easily by rolling 
it upon its pole than by dragging or 
carrying it.

The Smell of Paint.
To remove the smell of new paint, 

lay a bunch of hay m the room and 
sprinkle It with a little chloride of time; 
close the room to.- several hours, and 
when it Із r.gai;: opened the smell c< 
paint will b- «w*.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.Latest News to THE WEEKLY BUN.
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hundred ladies 
tended the "at «h 
evening toy the] 
Edgar. The gd 
speaker’s apart™ 
swarmed through 
vaded the bulldm

The papal dele 
capital yesterday 
Basilica was crov 
■VThlto Mgr. iMerj 
three addressee, < 
hy Mayor Binghs 
in French from d 
and one in latin j 
The delegate reap 
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the other two.

A. C. Bell, M. 1 
Neva Scotia to ta 
tacial campaign.
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ing Hon. Mr, I 
England. The tat 
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end the imperial : 
possible the latt 
proposed contract 
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service; also to at 
of imperial aesierti
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tween the Tobtqu 
the Canadian Рад 
latter company ag 

I the Tobique road 
repair and opera* 
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mostly local firms.

Winnipeg,
the prorogation of 
terday afternoon 1 
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short address wiai 
Macdonald by the 
hers, who tender 
ship of the party і 
Roblin resigned h 
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aid. Mr. Maodos 
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ly expressed that 
Tided with a seat 
6km of the legifltl

(Now that the : 
through Dakota 
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with water. Beti 
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experiencing the 
and as water will 
railroad commun! 
Paul and Winnipe 
lines will be cut o 
the thaw just cor 
Northern 
trains to and ft

Winnipeg, Man., 
Pacific railway oS 
western division 
sixteen hundred dc 
fund-

Wm. Muir has 
press agent at Wti 
caused by J. H. E
. Mrs. Peebles, the
veteran police magh 
yesterday by falling i 
ninety-five, there are 

The detachment at 
police under Inspect 
the Yukon country, 
Thursday. It will tal 
to reach their deaths 

B. W. Jones of Eh 
and face terribly mu' 
sliding from the rod 
none was taken oft.

The nomination of 
liberal candidate for 
umph for the Greens 
party here, Mr. Bel 
date for the nomine 
the rival faction.

K Is announced her 
Winnipeg election w 
day next. It has beet 
nipeg had a mail fit 
in Dakota and Min 
array the track of be 
and Great Northern 1 

Winnipeg, Man., 
valley of the Red 
and Dakota the 
flooded, due to th 
of snow that fell 
trains over Amer 
St. Paul and W 
great difficulty, 
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the enow is ttiovi 
believed there Is 
flood.

Dr. Smith, phyi
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PARLIAMENT. taialng them being required, on going 
to the river, to report themselves at 
the domicile of the guardian, 
crown land department has deter
mined to vigorously enforce the regu
lations against netting and other Il
legal methods of fishing, not only on 
the BaTtlbog, tout Cain’s, Renoms, 
Dungarvon and other rivers which 
have heretofore been poached.—Chat
ham Advance.

articles they get, borrow at their gro
cer and the baker and the butcher 
and the drygoods seller. Then the re
tailer borrywa of the wholesale dealer. 
Then the wholesale dealer borrows of 
the capitalist; and we borrow and bor- 

avenues, and the driver lashes the row, until the community Is divided 
horses into the whirlwinds, and the into two classes, those who borrow 
spokes flash in the sun, and the gold- and those who are borrowed of ; and 
en headgear of the harness gleams, after a while the capitalist wants his 
until Black Calamity 'takes the bits money and he rushes upon the whole- 
of the horses and stops them, and sale dealer, and the wholesale dealer 
shouts to the luxurious occupants of wants his money and he rushes upon 
the equipage : “Get out!" They get the retailer, and the retailer wants 

■out. They get down. That husband his money and he rushes upon the 
and father flung his family so hard customer, and we all go down togeth- 

EV. DR. TAV they never got up again. There was er. There is many a man in this d&>
MAGE preached a the mark on them for life—the mark who rides in his carriage and owes
eermdn peculiarly of a split hoof—the death-dealing hoof the blacksmith for the tire, and the
appropriate to the of the golden calf. wheelwright for the wheel, and the
monev making Solomon offered in one sacrifice, on driver for unpaid wages, and the har- 
spirtt of the times, .one occasion twenty-two thousand ox- uese maker for the bridle, and the
The subject was en and one hundred and twenty thou- furrier for the robe, while from the
"The Golden Calf,” sand sheep ; that was a tame sheep tip of the carriage tongue clear back
from the teat Ex- sacrifice compared with the multitude to the tip of the shawl fluttering out
odua 32 : 20, “And of men who are sacrificing themselves of the back of the vehicle, everything

fiu> took the calf which they had made on the altar of the golden calf, and *s Paid for by notes that have been
ÎSrt hornt it in the fire, and ground sacrificing their families with them, three times renewed.
At to powder and strewed it upon the Tito soldiers of General Havelock, in . It Is this temptation to borrow, and
water and made the children of Israel India, walked literally ankle-deep in borrow and borrow, that keeps the
drink of it” the blood of the house of massacre," People everlastingly praying to the

Teoole will have a god of some kind, where two hundred women and child- Koiden calf for help, and just at the 
ftnri they prefer one of their own mak, fen tad been slain by the Sepoys ; minute they expect the help the gold- 
tag Here come the Israelites, break- but.the blood around this altar of the en «Uf treads on them. The Judgments 
tag off their golden earrings, the mere fallen calf flows toAhe knees, flows of God, like Moses in the text, will
as well as the women, for in those th® Birdie, flows to the shoulder, ruta in and break up this worship :tonSthere were nmaculihe As Weil flow= to the hip. Great God of Heav- and I say let the work go on until 
as feminine decorations. Where did № earth, have mercy I The gold- every man stall learn to speak truth
ssrr“«'«йя*™ s.
desert» Oh they "borrowed” them an<* the devotees kneel and kiss the aelve8 bound to keep them, and when
Of the Egyptians when -they left oroes themselves with, the a man who wifi not repent of his busi-
Egypt These earrings are piled up btood of their awn sacrifice. The ness Iniquity, but goes on. wishing to 
Into a pyramid of glittering beauty, musiq rolls оц under the arches; it "atiate his cannibal appetite by de- 
•Viny more earringsAo bttog 7” says fe made of clinking stiver end oMnk- vouring widows houses, ehaH by the 
Aaron. None. Fire is kindled ; the b®* JBPM, and ; the: rattling specie of Jaw ®f the land be compelled 
earrings are melted and poured .into the banks and brokers’ stoops and the to exchange his mansion for Sing Sing. 
■ mould not of an eagle *- a wâr voices of the exchanges. The soprano Let the golden calf perish ! 
charger, *ut of a calf ;the gold cools ?* .the .worship is carried by the But, my friends, if we have madeofffthe -mold is taken away, and the timid voices of men who have just be- this world our god. wthen we come to
idol is qet upon its four legs. An tO f1^**»*?: while the deep basis ^Je we wAl see our Idol demolished,
altar is hunt in front of the shining Put,/ro^a these who for ten years How much of this world are you go-
calf. Then .the people throw up their ^iniquity have been doubly damned, big totake with _ you into the next ? 
arms and gyrate, and shriek, and ^hm-us of. vote* rejoicing over what Will you. have two pockets—one in 
dance mightily, and worship. Moses they have made. Chorus of voices each side of your shroud ? Will you ' 
has been stxAreeks on Mount Sinai, watitag over what they have lost, cushion your coffin with bonds and 
end he comes hack and «hears the This temple of which I speak stands mortgagee and certificates of stock 7 
bowling and sees the dancing of these °Pfn <?аУ and night, and there is the ! no-. The terry boat that crosses 
golden "calf fanatics, and he loses his flittering god with his four feet on this Jordan carries no baggage—noth- 
pattence, and he «takes the two plates b™hen hearts, and there is the smok- ing heavier than a spirit. You may, 
of stone on which were written the altar of sacrifice, new victims Perhaps, take five hundred dollars
Ten Commandment» and flings them every moment on it, and there are with you two or three miles, in the 
so hard against a roek that they split the kneeling devotees ; and the doxo- shape of funeral trappings to Green- 
all to pieces When a man gets mad 1°вУ of the worship roils on, while wood, but you will have to leave them 
be is very, apt to break all the Ten Death stands with mouldy and skele- there. It would not be safe tor you 
Commandments ! Moses rushes in and ton arm beating time for the chorus to lie down «tore with a gold watch 
be takes this calf-god and throws it —‘More! morel more!” or a diamond ring; it would be a
Into a hot fire until it is melted all Some people are very much sur- temptation to the pillagers. Ah, my 
out of shape and then pulverizes it— prised at tile action of folk on the friends ! if we have made this world 
not by the modem appliance of nltro- Stock Exchange. Indeed, it is a scene our god, when we die we will see our 
muriatic acid, but by the ancient ap- sometimes that paralyzes description. la™ ground to pieces by our pillow, 
pliamce of nitre, or by the old-fash- and is beyond the imagination of any- and we will taive to drink it in bitter 
toned file He makes for the people one who has never looked in. What regrets for the wasted opportunities 
a most nauseating draught He takes snapping of finger and thumb and wild J* a lifetime. Soon we will be gone, 
this pulverized calf and throws it in gesticulation, and raving like hyenas, O ! this is a fleeting world, it is a 
the only brook which is accessible, 804 tramping like buffaloes, and dying world. A man who had wor- 
and the people are compelled to drink swaying to and fro, and running one shipped It all his days? in his dying 
of the brook or not drink at alt But UP°“ another, and deafening uproar moment described himself when he 
they did not drink all the glittering until the president of the Exchange said: Fool! fool! fool !” 
stuff thrown on the surface. Some strikes with his mallet four or five I want you to change temples, and 
of it flows ou down the surface of times, crying : "Order ! order !" and to Edve up the worship of this unsatls- 
the brook to the river and then flaws the astonished spectator goes out Into fylng and cruel god for the services 
on down the river to the sea. and the the fresh air feeling that he has ee- of the Lord Jesus Christ Here is the 
sea tair-s it up and bears it to the taped from pandemonium. What does gold that wiH never crumble. Here
Mouth of all the rivers, and when the «■ an mean ? I will tell you what it are securities that will never fall
tide sets back the remains Of this means. The devotees of every hea- Here are banks that win never break. 
golden calf are carried into the Hud- thta temple cut themselves to pieces. Here is an altar on which there has 
eon and the East River, and the and yell and gyrate. This vociféra- been one sacrifice once tor ail. Here 
Thames, and the Clyde, and the Tiber, tton and gyration of the Stock Ex- 1» a God who wild comfort you when
end men go out and they «м™ the change is all appropriate. This is the you are in trouble, and soothe you
glittering surface, and they bring It worship of the golden calf. when you are sick, and save you when
ashore and they make another golden But my text suggests that this wor- J®** .1’\hen , 5'?Ur Petits h*V8
calf, and California and Australia ship must be broken up, as the be- bre,a«^ *J}™. <W4 the odd,-
breaks off their golden eeurstngs ’to h&viouf of Moses in my text indicated, wrinkled, atitt tiYKltone: hsh<Ï3 «ta П6І 
augment the pile, and In the fires of There are those who say that this H? püî„uÇ0n tfcad for a blessing, 
financial excitement and struggle all golden calf spoken of in my text is f** Wifi Qe ta you father and mother’ 
these things are melted together, and hollow, and merely plated With gold і “HÎT giving you the defence of the 

we stand looking atcj wondering otherwise they say Moses could. Cot one and the comfort of the other; arid 
will become of ti, ToT we- And htVe carried it I do not kltort, th“. . when your children go away from you, 

that the golden calf of israellUsh wor- but Somehow, perhaps thl the sweet darlings, you will not kiss
■hip has become the golden calf of aoce of his trte**-h- takea nn thia them good-bye forever. He onlyJS»op*ft and АпнЗйап WOflrtUp. Vhli^i, a^n’tiu wants to hold them tor you a nttie

I stall describe to you the S»UtHSo4 and man, and throw? itinto while. He trill give them back to 
spoken of Into text his his the fire, and it is melted, and then it
altar of sacrifice the that ti comes out and is cooled off, and by ^aR^gte* ytm at the gates cf_etem
made in his temple..»^ деп the final some chemioai appliance, or by an old- ^tlnse

5*tt£ 15.V, ï Sî.’SÆ'Æ’yïiS'SÆ
«Uü3e this curtain and you see punishment, the people are compelled di>uV’Hm*'ïnnehіто’ит/1,our

Ш golden calf of modem Idolatry. It to drink the nauseating stuff. So. n^StVd XttaArkX 
Is Itot like other idols, made out of my hearers, you may depend upon it .mT redeemed
stocks of stone, but it has an ear so that God will bum and He will grind. У™ ^ M a re-
aensitlve that it can hear the whispers to pieces the golden calf of modern £35 міr m da Ked modical 
on Wall-street and IThird-street ; and idolatry, and He wiH compel the peo- in rt^riSSs wor-
the footfalls in the Bank of England, pie in their agony to drink it- It not
end a flutter of Frenchman’s before, it will be so on the last day. ta we
heart on the Bourse. It has An eye I know not where the fire win begin, “tandis tal
so keen that it can see the rust on tho whether at the “Battery.” or Centred S™*d to*a2L hS ‘ the Scotched
farm of Michigan Wheat and the in- Park, whether at Brooklyn Bridge or skA ehAu b^roUed
sect in the Maryland peach-orchard, at Bushwick, whether at Shoreditch,and the trampled grain under the hoof . LomTom, or West End ; but it will be a together like an historic scroll, 
of the Russian war charger. It Is so very hot Maze. All the Government 
mighty that it swings any Way it will securities of the United States and 
the world’s shipping. It has its foot Great Britain will curl up in the first 
cxn an the merchantmen and the blast. All the money safes and de- 
steamers. It started the American positing vaults will melt under the 
Civil War, and under God stopped It, first touch. The sea will burn like 
and it decided the Turko-Russlan con- tinder, and the shipping will be atan-
test. One broker, in September, 1869, doped forever. The melted gold in
in New York shouted : "One hun- the broker’s window will burst
dred and sixty for a million'!” and through the melted window glass and 
the whole continent shivered. This into the street; but the flying popu- 
golden calf of the text, has its right lation wifi not stop to scoop it up. The 
front foot in New York, its left front cry of “Fire" from the mountain will 
foot in Chicago, its right hack foot in be answered by the cry of “Fire” from 
Charleston, its left back foot in New the plain. The conflagration will burn 
Orleans, and when it shakes itself It out from the continent toward the 
■hakes the world. Oh ! this is a sea, and then burn in from the sea to- 
tnighty god—the «golden calf of the ward the land. New York and Lon- 
world’s worahelp. don with one cut of the red scythe of

But ; every god iwust have its tem- destruction will go down. Twenty- 
pie. and this golden calf of the text five thousand miles of conflagration !
Is ho exception. Its temple la vaster The earth wHl wrap itself round and 
then St. Paul’s of tiie English, and round to a shroud of flame, and lie 
St. Peter’s of tiie Italians, and the down to parish. What then will be- 
Atoambra, of the Spaniards, and the come of your golden calf 7 Who then 
Parthenon of the Greeks, and the Tal so poor as to worship it 7 Melted,
Mahal of ttte Hindoos;' and all the or between the upper and the nether 
other cathedrals pot together. Its millstone of falling mountains ground 
pillars are grooved and fluted with to powder. Dagon down. Moloch 
gold, and its ribbed arches are hover- down. Juggernaut down. Golden calf 
tag gold, end Its chandeliers are des
cending gold, and its floors are tasse- 
lated gold, and its spires and domes 

gold, end Its organ pipes 
ng gold, and its * -

THE GOIiDES CALF.7» Stoves, but they sacrifice their fami
lies. If e man by *n ш course is de
termined to go to perdition, 1 supposé 
you will have to let him go ; but he 

__ ,nn, ,Tpu puts his wife and children .in an equip-THE IMAGE OF AMERICAN IDOLATRY | ^ that la the &maxement of the
LOCATED AN WALL STREET.

Я QUEBEC NEWS.
The

Laurier and Blair Refuse In
formation on Public 

Matters.

The Papal Ablegate in Montreal— 

Champlain's Liberal Candidate.V;

. Counting-Boom Book* a»» Fire-Proof 

Safes Are Its Temples—«Tbs Baring of 

the Stock Exchange Xl the Yery Wor- 

■htp of the Calf Itself.

Serious Fire at fairham, Resulting, It is 

Feared, in the Loss of One Life.
!

Rev'. Mr. Maxwell Discusses Schoo 

Question and Tariff.
ON A BRITISH STEAMER.1

Three Rivers, Que., March SL—One 
week from today the test of Catholic 
opinion will be made in the county of 
Champlain, where the nomination took 
place this atfernoon at St Genleve 
de Batiscan. 
conservative candidate and Dr. Tru- 
del the liberal.

Quebec, March SI.—«An Important 
cable was received here today from 
Archbishop Begin, now In Rome. He 
emphatically contradicts the liberal 
statement that Mgr. Merry del Val 
comes to Canada to impose the 
ceptance of the Manitoba school set-

con-

One Man Killed and the Assistant Engineer 
and a Fireman Under Arrest.

!
"

The Policy of Government Given Out 

Through New York Papers. Boston, April L—There was a mild 
sort of a mutiny on board the English 
tramp steamer Corso" in Fort Point 
channel this afternoon, as a result of 
which Richard Hadden, assistant en
gineer, and "yyian P. Richards, fire
man, are now confined in the harbor 
police station. One of the seamen,
Carl Prestien, was killed as an indirect ! 
result of the row, it Is said. The as
sistant engineer claims that the fire-

Hon. Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Cas- man, Richards, refused to work, and :™?n^.on bishops. On the 
grain that the government did not he attempted to forced him to obey. tb® ^ble “ya fully a®'
know whether Hon. Mr. Dobell had Richards struck the assistant engi- £1® “ ¥gr’ Langevin s attitude, 
promised a subsidy of $1,000,000 for neer, and the two men had a lively ^ adds that Merry del
toe new bridge over the SL Law- fight rtatLento ^°,?e
hence. The policy of the government One story is that Prestien attempted made to *hf !fr®ct that
was the same as last year, when It to interfere, and while running in the we[? interfering with
was announced that material assist- direction of the combatants fell «Montreal ,°f
qnoe «would be given to any respon- through the forward hatch. His heck 4erry del
table pensons or company who were was broken and he died instantly. ! tra™ 5>'u^ec thta
prepared to undertake the construe- --------------------------- ^ ^ met Ьу «И» and
ttmwvf the bridira OH, THE MULTITUDE WHO SAY , other citizens, «was escorted to theHoS ^r.^er tota Mr. Larie- ™ ^

to^demtaio^arta1wvST Speaking of another world than this І The liberal candidate in Cta^rfain 
toe domtaion a сегШп ibook> trom whioh so many j yesterday declared that if the ^pal
J”®?*8. JJLvrrrt firaw comfort in times of trouble, says: delegate pronounced against the «Man-
verbal. There «wee no record of them. ,<The Inhàbltailt ^er salth, I am itdba school settlement he would

sick.” But In this world the air Is cease to be a liberal and remain a
full of the weary, walling cry, “I am Catholic. • r
stok,” “I suffer so,” “Can nothing be j Quebec, April 1.—Narcisse Fâcher de 
done to rid me of pain ?” ] St. Maurice, the well known' Canadian

Here is another case of it—another ' Hterateur, died this morning, aged 53. 
out of a number beyond all counting ] The deceased represented the «county 
or imagining. Yet this one got welL ■ of BeHedhaase from 1882 until 1890 as 
Do you want to hear about it ? Then ! a conservative for the legislative as- 
read, either for yourself or for some- eembly, but was defeated in the latter 
one else. We give the facts exactly year by Mr. Turgcon. 
as they were given to us.

"In the early part of 1889 I began to p. m. fire broke put In J. A M. Dav- 
suffer from illness. I had at first a Ignon’s dry goods establishment, 
bad taste In toe mouth and belched which together with Choquette’s sta- 
up a sour gaseous fluid. My appetite tionary store and the Bell Telephone 
was poor, and after eating I had a exchange, was totally destroyed. The 
burning pain at my chest, and pal- residence and outbuildings of Dr. G. 
pttation of the heart. I had also a F. Slack, adjoining, were also burn- 
gnawing, grinding sensation at the ed to the ground. Mr. Davignon is 
pit of the stomach, with a feeling of supposed to have perished in the 

. sinking, as though I were being bodily flames, as his friends have not been 
Dy lowered Into a pit My food never able to find any trace of him since 

seemed to settle, but repeated, and I he assisted his wife and child out of 
had to spit it out; this going on until the tenement above the store. He 
my stomach was empty.

“I lost a deal of sleep at night I entering .the building shortly after
the fire broke out, and efforts to find

Dr. Marcotte is the

(Continued from Pnge Two.)
Ottawa, April 1.—Chariton’s bill to 

amend the criminal code by mn-intng 
the seduction «law more drastic, was 
introduced thte afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Blair detained to give the 
amounts of the tioulanges oanal tend er
ers.

even-

AB papers would 'be brought down.
Hon. Mir. Laurier detained to give 

Hon. (Mr. Foster any Information re
garding the passing of an order in j 
council granting $309,000 to the Grand 
Trunk railway for the reconstruction 
of toe Victoria bridge, Montreal He 
asked him to make a formal motion 
for «ta papers.

Rev. Mr. «Maxwell, tbs clérical re
presentative of Burrard, В. C., re
sumed toe debate on the address. His 
speech was in fine literary form and 
evoked repeated «applause from the 
government side. He commended the 
conciliatory methods adopted by the 
present government and regarded the 
school settlement as fair, just and 
statesmanlike. He was a free trader, 
but wotfld accept the government 
tariff.

The debate «was continued 
Messrs. Hughes, Richardson, Chauvin, 
Clarke, Frefontaine, Osler, Lemieux, 
Brodeur,McCleery and Bennett. Noth
ing special was elicited. The debate 
again adjourned.

I Famhatn, P. Q., April 1.—About 10

was last seen «.by one of the clerks re-

I got very weak and thin, losing over a 
stone in weight; I was so feeble that him up to midnight have proved' fti- 

In the senate «tide afternoon, Sir I could barely drag myself along. As tile.
Mackenzie Bowell read portions of an time went on I grew irritable and 
interview given by Soil Dr. Borden* nervous anti took no interest or pieas- 
ВйпШег of militia, to a New York ure In anything. «
héwépâper In which he «was credited “Sometime better and at other times 
wiflt saying, among other things, that worse, I continued in this way untilfe^avass'aesw t&tt’SiSSzrziss
would certainly retaliate by putting At this time I had got so bad that I ,^іяь ^ eitot
export duties' on white pine and sât in my chair from morning till _______ thirtv or
çpruce. He found no fault with the night, too week and orostrated to go fcet lbejow aearchlng for a lun-
irinotple expressed in the interview, abouti When I did venture out I « y_ . . . /„

bpt woulditee totaw aare not go alone for fear T should fall . whltefisl% wa8 lOT^r!d before the noses
were to obtain the first intimation or down In the .street. і - ., . ___ . , . , *
toe policy of toe government from ; “At times a strange feeling came over f. i^toe^angteire “wh^rould
interview» with individual members me. as If my heart had stopped beat- ^ „ «movement of the finny
Of the government through foreign ing; and on one of these occasions I ™ ОпГьї ^Tttatow after am
newspapers before even parliament felt as it I were dying, and said to my other would paddle un to the innocent 

taken into the confidence of the wife, -Lass, it’s all un with me.’ , would paddle up to the innocent
-- He also read an editoridl “During my long illness I consulted awly ’ S^toing

from the Toronto Globe la reference several doctors, and they all said my
to the extension of the Intercolonial heart was sound, and that the trouble тим™ di*nateh tnrailway to Montreal to the effect that was aU from my stomach and Hver. еі^Гс^іГ dI»Patch to the San Fran"
Г6 g^v^nment would grani WO^OM They gave me medicines and исош, , ИшШ one old veteran, the largest 
towards the improvement of toe Vic- mended a change of air. I therefore f th h , ^ , tn tll-
toria bridge at Montreal in considéra- went to Blackpool, Scarbarough, and The lvuee т0цц, Th jawsfon £ t>Ut Wr n0fbbetr.eirrbfr°,m enapSd down on the bait. The ang-
toe the change or from the doctors physic. kra were delighted. Waiting for half
over a portion of their Une between “One day a book was left at my minute until the e-h had the halt Montai ata Leris. «jounce- house telling about Mother Selgel’s weU ewallow^d toey gave^hfline a
^ ^,UnYe f?ap’ *“* U sharp jerk. The steel hook penetrated
b> individual members thereof and by possibly help me. So I got a bottle t>10
lierai newspaper*, he conceived to from Mr. Webster, chemist. Green to I^tetere to SSi w flDtih^dthat Pi™ into toe lower depths of
responsible ministers and an insult to bottle I found rellrf, for my food no ^e sea. Twenty fathoms of stout line

^ ^d he would he ïmür repeatf аПтаЛЄ. paln a> out from the bow of the boat in
Sir Oliver Mowat said he would be heart was easier. I kept on with the & twinkling. So rapidly did toe line

t° ,ba7e ^hUs^ ta “edi®îne and eoo“ my appetl‘e. r=- : pay out toft water was thrown on the
trftaty for toe interviews pjtollsh^ ta , turned, and I cotad eat without feel- smoJdae <^11 to prevent its burning.

The policy « tag any pain or distress. Gradually І тае fiah hlt ц,е floor ot ц,е ^ and
improved getting stronger and strong- then sped toward Japan like the wind, 
er everyday. I can now eat anything dragging the boat, almost bows under 
and do my work with pleasure І щ its wake. Half a mile ran the fish.

. ^ a ,™aD' 1 <X>°Slder Then partially exhausted, It sulked, 
toat Mother Selgel’s Byrupsaved my a few feeble efforts to escape.
Ufe. Yours truly, (Signed) George Waa drawn to toe surface and dis- 
Hopton, 25 Bayswater Terrace, Round- patched with a knife. It weighed 453

Z k L!fds’ FebrUaiL8th’ W9t- Pounds, was 6 feet 2 Inches long, 19 
' No words of ours can add an ounce inches from tip to tip of the taH, and 
,to the weight of this plain and manly \ 0f 5 feet gjrtll 
letter. From It, as from a hilltop, we ; 
can see .tire, sad picture of those four ]

! years of misery. The discouraged and 
suffering husband, the patient, burden- ' (Springhill Observer.) ^
bearing, helpful wife. Heaven be prate- 'Btdbertt Hall «and Charlee Harvey 
ed that it all ended as It did—In renew- exPeot to go to Kootenay next month, 
ed health—Instead of as it might have SpringhlM baa nearly 1,600 voters for 
ended. The disease was «hat insatiate the coming election. This to probably 
fiend and monster—Indigestion and *he largest polling -district in Nova 
dyspepsia; cunning as- a fox, destruc
tive as a man-eating tiger. In this 
case, as In so many others, Mother 
Selgel’s Syrup demonstrated that pow
er which has made it celebrated all 
ovèr the world—to palace afid in but, 
wherever the Inhabitant salth, I am 
sick. If you are one of these, try it 
now. If you are healthy and hearty, 
thank God for that, and pass the 
news of George Hop ton’s illness and 
recovery on to any who need to hear

THE SENATE.

TOWED BY A FISH.

Exciting Race in the Briny Waters of 
the Pacific.
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Frogs to Be Farmed.
The United States Fish Commission 

just now Is Investigating the. subject 
of frog farming. It is believed that 
there ought to be money‘in the bush, 
ness, considering the large demand 
for the hind legs at high prices. The 
principal market tor them Is in New 
York city, where they are gathered 
from aU parts of the country, Fulton 
market alone selling from 75,000 to 100,- 
000 pounds annually.

The frog crop at present is wholly 
wild, and the taflk of it is marketed 
In New York. Missouri is the great
est frog-producing State ; the town of 
Kennett alone ships 60,000 pounds of 
dressed frog legs annually, and New 
Madrid is second with' 25,000 pounds.

The experts of the Fish Commission 
say that the plant required tor a frog 
farm to exceedingly simple and cheap. 
Shallow ponds may be found almost 
anywhere, and they need no prepare,, 
tton, unless the planting of - bushes 
around toe edges;

Frogs feed mainly on insects ; the 
reason that they bite at a bit of red 
flannel is because they mistake it tor 
a gaudy bug. It is a good idea to 
buHd a low board fence around toe 
pond in order to keep out snakes and 
small mammals that are tond of frogs. 
The fence should be close to the wat
er so tiuto „ _ „ ^
Inside of It and pick up the polywogn.

Naturally, the first thing to do is to 
secure some frogs for breeding. Any 
old frog will not da 
imagine toat a frog 
that is all there to t» be .said. But 
there are. in fact, a good many species 
of frogs, and the real bullfrog is toe 
kind, whose large and muscular hind 
legs are esteemed as a delicacy.—New 
York Journal.
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New York newspapers, 
of the government on the tariff would 
be very shortly announced by the 
finance minister in the usual way. И 
any «arrangement was proposed by 
the government in reference to util
izing a portion of toe Grand Trunk 
tracks in return tor a grant towards 
the Improvement of the Victoria 
bridge .ft would be duly announced. 
Of course no such arrangement could 
be made without toe sanction of par
liament, but there were always two 
parties to any negotiations of that 
kind «and the government could not be 
responsible for what the other party 
might allow to become publie.

Messrs. ’ Boulton and «Hingston 
spoke on toe address, after which the 
debate was adjourned.
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SPRINGHILL NOTES.,

But. my friends, every day is a day 
of judgment, and God is all the time 
grinding to pieces 
Merchants of Brooklyn and New York 
and London, what is the characteristic 
of tote time in which we live Г "Bad,** 
you say. Professional men, what is 
the characteristic of the times in 
which we live 7 "Bad.’’ you say. 
Though I should be in- a minority of 
one, I venture the opinion that these 
are toe best times we have tad for the 
reason that God is teaching the world, 
as never before, that old-fashioned 
honesty is the only thing that will 
stand. We have learned as never be
fore that forgeries will not pay ; tnat 
the spending of fifty thousand dollars 
on country seats and a palatial city 
residence, when there are only thirty 
thousand dollars income, will not pay 
that the appropriation of trust fund 
to our own private speculation will 
not pay.
tumor, in the shape of fictitious pro- 

We called it national en

tire golden calf.
. are

are are birds cannot stand on them out
w at

the head of the temple, as the pre
siding deity, are the hoofs and shoul
ders and eyes and ears and nostrils 
of the -calf of gold.

Further, every god must have not 
only Its temple, but its altar of sacri
fice, and this golden calf of «the text 
to no exception. Its altar is not mads 
out of stone as other altars; but dut 
of counting-room desks and fire-proof 
safes, and it is a broad, a tong, a 
high altar. The victims sacrificed on 
It are Innumerable. What does thte 
god «care about the groans and -etrug- 
glee of the victime before it ? With 
gold, metallic eye it looks on and yet 
lets them suffer. Oh ! heaven and 
Sarto, what an altar 1 what a sacri
fice Of body, mind and aoul ? The 
physical health of a great multitude hi 
flung on this sacrificial altar. They 
cannot «deep, and they take chloral 
and morphine and Intoxicants. Some 
of them struggle in & nightmare of 
stocks, and at 1 o’clock In the morn
ing suddenly rise up shouting : "A 
thousand shares of railroad stock—one 
hundred rod 
It !" until the

Scotia.
We regret «to hero that the .fire, In - 

«the east elope broke out again near 
the 800 toot level on Monday. Steam 
will be turned on again, and probably 
kept on Ш summer.

On Friday last about fifty miners 
received ‘Yellow envelopes" with a 
notice that their services would not 
be required' after the 10th of April. 
According to reports, about fifty more 
will receive “yellow envelopes.” f

NOTES.
The government papers are 

privileged to confirm the announce
ment of a few weeks ago that Don 
(Sheppard of «the Toronto Saturday 
Night is going -to South Africa as 
commercial agent for -Canada.

There «are nineteen acceptances for 
the Bteley team out of the first 
twenty.

Sir Donald Smith is again here. He 
sais he to anxious to procure views of 
the -leading cities to show tn England 
to disabuse «the people of the hack- 
woods idea as regards Canada.

Two crofter delegates from Mani
toba, John Nicholson and J. Lawlor, 
are going to England to straighten out 
the existing difficulties.

James A. Smart commenced Ms 
duties as deputy minister of the In
terior today.

It is reported tonight that nineteen 
employee of «the post office department 
got walking «tickets today.

Some people 
Is a frog, andm-.

u

m To Look Tonng Drew In the Latest Style.
The most essential point, perhaps, in 

attaining every woman’s object of 
“looking young," is to dress always in 
toe latest mode. The French under
stand this to perfection, the English 
do not even pretend to. A dowager 
wears gowns of from five to twenty- 
five years old in style. A grand dame 
Parisienne looks always! as though 
she had just stepped from the atelier 
of a smart couturière.

A woman of 40, in an old-fashioned 
gown, and this and badly-dressed hair, 
looks passe entirely, while her friend 
of 55, in smartest array, is young in 
every movement. Her stylish 
swings about her with an air 
Unction, and her fashionable hat 
shades he» smooth forehead. Her face 
is framed ta ruches and boas and Me
dici collars, rod with softly pompa- 
doured hair modishly undule. She 
stands rod walks with the erect’car
riage and the -little Jerky trip .of a 
young woman, she sits with her skirts 
sweeping the floor beside her, her feet 
together or easily crossed, In-tesd nf 
flouncing down on her back b—ndths 
and ftiding her hands over я wide an. 
Altogether RV\ —-tea bf her
driie-hfer.-r-Bost'-n TT-ra'd

s

It. An Auburn, Me., man has devised 
a cook stove on trucks and ha* laid 
a trick on which to move it between

JOGGINS COAL.

The Joggins mine Is now producing, 
daily about 360 tone of coal, mined tit 
such a way as to give perfect satisfac
tion to all consumers.
Archibald «te -putting in «new boilers 
and is making strenuous efforts to in
crease «the output He finds that as 
the work proceeds eastward, the qual
ity of coot continues to improve and 
feels confident that as a steam and 
house coal, the Jcggins has no super
ior in Canada. P. W. MoNaugbton, 
with offices at 299 Union street, will 
be happy to give the Dullest informa
tion as to price, quality, etc., to all en
quirers, He prides himself on giving 
perfect satisfaction to customers.

We had a great national
the summer and winter kitchens.

E sperity.-
largement ; instead of calling it en
largement, we might better have call
ed it a swelling. It has been a tumor, 
rod God is Cutting it out—has cut It 
out, and the nation will get well and 
come back to the principles of our 
fathers afid grandfathers when twice 
three made six Instead of sixty, and 
when the apples at the bottom of the 
barrel were, just as good as the apples 
at the top of the barrel, rod a silk 
handkerchief was not half cotton, and 
a man who wore a flve-doUar coot paid 
for was more honored thro a man who 
wore a fifty-dollar coat not paid for.

The golden calf of our day, like the 
duo of the text, is very apt to be made 
out of borrowed gold. Those Israe
lites of the text borrowed the earrings 
of the Egyptians and melted them into 
a go*. • That to toe way the golden 
calf is made nowadays, A great 
many housekeepers not paying for the

■ Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

VtoTladies can depend in the 
^\hour and time of need.

У Is prepared in two degrees 
V of strength.
* •* No. 1 for ordinary

is by far toe best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxés, Five Dollars.

No. 1, or No. s, mailed on receipt of 
price asm two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ostario.

Manager

r

Ш eight rod a half ! take 
whole family is affright

ed, rod the speculators fall back on 
their plHoiwB rod sleep until they are 
awakened again hy a “comer” or 4 
sudden "rise'’ in something else; Their 
nerves gone, their digestion gone, their 
brata gone, they die, (The clergyman 
comes In rod reads the funeral ser
vice ; “Blessed are the delta who die 
in the Lord." Mistake. They ,did not 
“die In the Lord;” the golden calf 
kicked them !

The trouble is. when men sacrifice 
themselves on this altar suggested in 
the text, they not wily sacrifice town-

for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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A PLUM FOR THE NORTH SHORE.

The Bartibog river, which has been 
reserved from the recent sale of fish
ing privileges toy the government, Is 
to be efficiently guarded during the 
coming season from netters, and
trout-fishing permitted on it with the Washington, March SL—The score in 
rod only at a fixed rate per day. Ar- the bicycle race at midnight: Schoch, 
rangements are toeing perfected by 1,072 miles; Lawson, 966 miles ; Alberta, 
which permits Will toe issued in Chat- j 937; Golden, 902; Caesldy. 841; Rivierre, 
hem and Newcastle, the parties oh- | 695; Ford, 469; Muller, 128

cases
1
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THE GKEEKS ATTACK MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,•THE ONLY-----

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 5

It is Reported They Propose to 
Move on Turks Today.

The Matter Debated in the House of 
Commons Yesterday.

The Government Declined to Furnish Anу 
Additional Information at Present.

1In the city started at Fraser’s on Saturday, April 3RD, and will 
continue through ApriL Our buyer has purchased an immense 
stock of elegant new Spring Clothing at remarkable low prices, 
and we have determined to dear it out at very small advance 
on cost.

;

St. John, N. В
Dry Gc: is, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Ready-To-Wear Clothing For Men.
ALL NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1897.

e *.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., 
CHEAP8IDE. 40 and 4a King Street.

Hail Orders Promptly Answered.

60 GENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
Constantinople, April 5.—The Turk

ish government denies that any di
rect negotiations have been entered 
into with Greece on the subject of the 
island of Crete.

London, April 5,—An

“STAR”
~ \ Woven Wire Fence

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The “Star” Fence

(
Everything we have in Men’s Clothing 

is right-up-to-date, in style, cut and material
We have a large choice of patterns for у 

to select from, and the very best value for 
money that can be had.

> important
meeting of the leaders of the liberal 
party waa held at noon today at the 
residence of Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt, the liberal leader in the 
house of commons. They discussed 
for an hour the attitude which they 
would assume in the event of the 
warships of Great Britain taking part 
in the projected blockade of Athens.

Replying to a question as to the 
negotiations said to ibe in progress 
*®**een Greece and Turkey for a set
tlement of the Cretan question, Mr.
Ourzon, in the house of commons to
day said the government had not 
heard of any direct negotiations be
tween Turkey and Greece on the sub
ject of Crete.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt said he 
wished to ask whether the govern
ment leader (A. J. Balfour) could give 
the house the day upon which the 
Turkish troops would toe withdrawn 
from Crete. (Cries of “Oh.")

Continuing, the liberal leader asked 
whether thé government intended to# 
employ the forces of the crown in 
blockading Greece, and whether the 
government could make a statement 
In the house of commons on the situ
ation in Crete and Greece, and its 
policy in relation thereto ?

Mr. Balfour, in reply, said the gov
ernment had, as Sir William knew, 
represented to the Turkish govern
ment the advisability of withdrawing 
the Turkish troops from the island of 
Crete, and there was no doutot that , 
this eventually would be secured; but 
no date for it could be fixed. If for 
no other reason than because, at pre
sent, there were not sufficient troops 
on the island to protect the Mussul
man non-combatants from the control 
of the armed irregulars.

In conclusion, Mr. Balfour remarked 
Down each side will be a that he thought the public was al-

serles of oval miniature frames in ready ln possession of all the material
which will be painted fn water colors relevant facts, both as regards Crete
a number of historical scenes. Tne and the Policy of the government for
modes of transportation will toe re- Preserving peace on the mainland
presented on the one hand by canoe and be could not, at present, add
and Red River cart and on the other thjng with advantage, 
side by railway train and steamer. 61r V7Im- Harcourt said the house
Fort Garry of 1870 will toe set oppo- wae. very anxious for a full state- surgWits, he will resist to the last
site a characteristic picture of Win- ment from the government of the the attack of the foreign troops
nipeg at the present day. There will poll=y it Intended to pursue. He Larissa, April 6.—The Crown Prince
be pictures of bison, pictures of ^ouW- therefore, move an address to has «sued the following general
wheat fields, prairie chickens, flour , praying that the forces to the troops;

. _ «tc., and at the- bottom will be cWwn be not employed against “Officers and soldiers—In view їй.

tween Ithe’ Totofcme HaUwa^Co and ÎÎÎ® pleblsc*te brought on as early In whether Sir vint m Harcourt '•“ my eommand to display the ut-
шГса^іап й^Л^^и^' ^ Present year as possible. SSSgS&S! a definite vote of cen- most self-restraint and not to allow
latter company agreeing to take’ over 'Mr- Krukoff of Validvostock, Rue- ewernsnent in regard themselves to toe carried away by the
the To,b1<rue road я± onw mit it in ?îa’ Russlan minister of agriculture, Its іро1ісУ' In fcbe east, for ff he did, remembrance of the glorious day. Be 
r^air ^Ton^e R J&EÜÏ at Keewatin, looking over the Lake gemment was prepared to give sure my orders are respected

signed on Saturday with liabilities of і м0п*пеяі д™,, - л, „____ _ , Its of a sdneie nivht теSàî JgTÜiiîbmJïbSmostly local firms. bishops O’Brien, Duhamel, deary, daatred *o raise the issue involved
Walsh and Langevln, in faxrt, all the aTld move a vote of censure, the 
Roman Catholic arohtofehope to Can- ernment would give Thursday, 
ada, to meet him at the paiece toithto otberwise.
city on Thursday next. The confer- Harcourt said that at
ence is no doubt to connection with prege!nt was not to possession of to- 
the delegate’s mission to Canada. formation as to .whether the govern-

Three Rivers, April 5,—The circular raetit Intended to employ the crown 
letter read yesterday to Champlain I forcas against Greece and the people 
fromBfchop Lanfleche was quite mod- of Crete- therefore hie motion was not 
crate. His lontohip said the school a vote censure, 
eettfement was unsatisfactory to the ' J141® °PPoeltton, he continued, was of 
Oemadtan btohope, yet this question ' tbe “Pinion that coercion was lmprop- 
was now to the' hands of the papal de- ; **" and lt was prepared and anxious to 
legate. j take the opinion of the house on the

Montreal, April 5-А fartai accident e°feJect- But the real Object of the 
tit Dow’s brewery turns out not to be mbtlon was to obtain a full statement 
an explosion, as at first reported, but government's policy. (Ob, oh.)
aephyxiation. TTie men were steam- 1 ** ^r* -Balfour had answered the 
ing an immense 'beer tun and were gtatai°lba!t 'be made on the subject, he 
overcome toy the carbolic acid gas , William) would not have given 
Which had collected at the1 bottom. The nc*tica of his motion, it was impos- 
dtiad men are: Joseph Webb, unmar- sllble *°r htoi to eaiy whether this was 
Wed; John Murphy, married, John a vote ot censure or noL (Coneerva- 
Hantogtin. The man Webb was to tive laughter.) But, the question was 
Mama. He had hem to the brewery of the moa* supreme Importance and 
for yearn and knew that he should j “ugbt to be discussed toy the house 

'have seen whether any gas .bnd col- | before it separated for -the Baster re
jected. The tun was twelve feet deep ceas_ 
and as soon as he entered he dropped 
to the bottom. The two other men,
now dead, met a similar fate, and a 1 'tbet toformÉaitlon. from the 
fourth mem, named McCabby, who , ™eat *bat lbad already been given, 
went to see what had happened, .wee However, if Sir William Harcourt put 
also overcome, -tout ttinrofi. out alive. the' motion on the .paper it would be 

Montreal, April 6,—MdOatoby, the ftotoer considered, 
fourth man who went into the vat William retorted that he would
where Webb, Murphy and Hanlngan. n°t put - the motion otn the paper be- 
met death at Dow’s' brewery, is now twe the government leader (Mr. Bal- 
out of danger. The test candle aw four) would say whether - or not he 
been found and could not have been would take the responsibility of toring- 
nsed, consequently Webb’s going into tog the motion to a discussion. 
the vat which he knew was flUed with Tbe matter then dropped anfld 
deadly gasses will never be aécounted obeere from the ootiservtutives add 
for. As for the other two, they went counter-cheers from the liberate, 
to save life and Wet theirs as wen. Canea, April 6.—Hie admirals have 
The. sad has cast deep gloom decided to make an official Inquiry as
over Griffin town. ’ " to whether the garrison at SeBno, re-

The Impression among moderate armed after the evacuation, were re- 
people is that Dr, Marcotte, conserva- fugees from Candimo who hid been 
tive candidate, will toe re-elected, not- disarmed. There are now 6,000 rifles 
withstanding the 'heavy flow of white at the Tudkish government depot 
whiskey and kindred devices. Constantinople, April 6.—According

Winnipeg, Man., April S.—Nicholas to an official statement issued today,
Krukcff, ■ Inspector - of’ agriculture for the sum of £300,000 has been euto- 
Amoor district of Russia, visited the scribed for military expenses, 
provincial government buildings today London, April EL—-A despatch to the 
and obtained Information regarding Times from Blaesona says it Is re
tire Manitoba and • Canadian North- ported there that the Greeks pro- 
-wesL . posed to begin the attack tomorrow

It is altogether • Mkely that Hon. (Tuesday), tout the Turkish position 
Hugh John Macdonald, the neiw lead- Is almost Impregnable, the heights 
er of tjhe proytootaa opposition, will being strongly fortified with artillery, 
contest Dennis constituency, rendered The Canea correspondent of the 
vacant toy the!death of the sitting Times says that the Turkish author-, 
member. pities there, replying to the question"

' , ' ; bf the admirals, which arose out of
v S8UTI8H . COLUMBIA. і tfae charges made by Col. Vaesos, de-

, -_ . і, , і tiare that 581 Mohammedans were.Vahfifomy. te c.1 April A-^mr. . armed to protect the town at the 
Waijlmob arrived here tonight from time the gendarmeries disbanded, but 
Anstrailti .^ter an uneventful trip, thtit none of these came from Selina.
At Vietorttt one1 of» her passenger, Athens, April 5.—The Greek press — * >■
who passed under the name of rF. declares with ont voice that in the TavBm keeper (wrathfuliy)—Mteer- 
Brùce, tout whhse real name is said event of the potters attempting to «tbte vagabond! To eft here ail the af- 
to be Afigus, wtis arrested -tor em- drive him out of Crete Col Vassos toropoo over » stogie glare of beer, 
herirttimetot of'-«LO» from Brisbane will retire to the mountains near and unable to pay even for that!— 

3. -■■■■' ; ;Ul: ерЬаМа and with the іл of the.in- ****** Blatter.
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18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
IFIs the Farmer’s Best Friend !

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
. ST. JOHN, 2ST. JB.

A. J. MACHUM, Manager.

f MEN’S SPRING SUITS4 sees

t: ж
In rough mixtures are very 

mand this season. We have PI
much in de-

ЩИ ain Greys in
various shades, and mixtures, the latest effects 
in Scotch Mixtures and Fancy Tweed, but 
all good patterns, nothing loud or pronounced 
but quiet, neat styles that any Gentleman 
wear.

»
B. B KBTCHUM, Secretary.

і

OTTAWA. the Tracadie leprosy hospital, 
rived here today to take charge of 
two or three leprosy victims who were 
recently discovered among the Ice
landic settlers in the vicinity of Win
nipeg. These people brought leprosy 
with them from Iceland, where the 
disease Is said to toe common.

CMir. Lauzon, the recently elected 
member for St. Boniface, says he will 
not resist ln the courts the attempt 
being made to unseat him on the 
ground of clerical interference. If, 
says Mr. Lauzon, they unseat me, 
why I’ll run the election over and win 
it again and keep on doing so. They 
will simply be putting the province 
to the expense of elections, for they 
cannot beat me in SL Boniface.

The address congratulating her ma
jesty on her Jubilee passed toy the 
Manitoba legislature will .be sent to 
the Queen in a very beautiful form. 
It shows a magnificent colored head 
piece composed of British flags and 
the arms of Britain, Canada and Man
itoba.

ar-

Ottawa, April 4.—More than, five ’ 
hundred ladles and gentlemen at
tended the "at home" given Saturday 
evening toy the speaker and Mre. 
Edgar. The greets overflowed- the 
speaker’s apartment, filled anterooms, 
swarmed through the library and per
vaded -the -building generally.

The papal delegate arrived at the 
capital yesterday. Thie evening the 
Basilica was crowded with spectators 
while Mgr. (Merry del Val received 
three addresses, one in English read' 
by Mayor Bingham for the city, one 
to French from -the various societies; 
and one ip latin from -the local clergy. 
The delegate responded to English to 
the English address and in French to 
the other two.

A. G. Bell, M. P., is on his way to 
Neva Scotia to take part .in the prov
incial campaign. '

Some discussion has arisen respect
ing Hon., Mir. Donald’s mission to 
Bngihtiid. The "fact is he has gone to 
consult with Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 
and the Imperial ministry to obtain if 
possible the latter’s consent to the 
proposed contract with the Petersons 
company for the Atlantic steamship 
service; also to ascertain the amount 
of Imperial assistance to the service.

i!

can

We have a wide range of prices from $5 
up to $17.25, but our largest variety of goods 
is at $7*5° and $10.00, and these we guarantee 
satisfactory.

Men’s Spring Suits are $7.50, Fancy 
Tweed and Scotch Mixtures. Men’s Spring 
Suits at $10.00, Fancy Mixtures, Greys, &c.

ШііЦ Scotch,

1
I

anchester, Robertson & Allison.any-

ACROSS THE WATER. offer to suffer judgment for that am- v? 
ount. The peint Involved is whether 
section ISO of the Equity act applies. 

The Motion of Edward Blake Defeated—The MeSBrs- "mMte> Allison and King for
plaintiff, and, M, H. Parlee and 6. Al-

TELEGRAPHIC. order

.. tioiooifll Instil IІІІЖ

London, March ' ІП,—The resolution 
moved 'by .Hon. Edward Blake, Irteh 
battomltet member for the South divi
sion of Longford, in the house of 
commons on Monday test, to the ef
fect that -it had been eecatoBtihed by 
the reports of the royal commission 
that there existed am undue -burden, of 
taxation upon Ireland, constituting a 
greet grievance and making it the 
duty of the government to propose re
medial legislation at am early day, wan 
negatived today by a vote of 317 to

Maber to her husband, Wm. Maher. 
The estate amounts to 3313. ®i G = 
Kaye, proctor.

ahtef Justice Tuck, in ohamibera, on 
motion of John Montgomery, granted 1 
an order to, the nature of toatoeae cor- 
Pua, with a view of (the ilieoharge of ' 
Oiartee LeBell, a prisoner confined In 
the Reetigouohe county JaU, under a ’ 
conviction made by the commissioner 
of the parish of Durham civil court 
for selling liquor without -license, on 
the ground that the commissioner has 
no jurisdiction.

gi

“CXXNBTANTIN."

NEWCASTLE.
Disagreement in the Case of Fish While 

Smith is Acquitted
MANITOBA gov-

batWinnipeg, Mam., March 31.— After 
the prorogation of the- legislature yes
terday afternoon the opposition mem
bers requested Hugh John Macdonald 
to meet them in the Letemd house. 'A 
short address was then read to Mr. 
Macdonald by the conservative mem
bers, who tendered him the leader
ship of the party in local poetics. Mr. 
Roblln resigned hte position and ten
dered Me allegiance to Mr. Macdon
ald. Mr. Macdonald formally accept
ed the offer. The question of a seat 
in the legislature was discussed, but 
nottong definite was done. Several of 
the members Intimated their readi
ness to resign if necessary to Mr. Mac
donald’s favor. While no definite''ac
tion was taken, the wish was general
ly expressed that he should be pro
vided with a seat before the next ses
sion of the legislature. •

Now that the mornitatow of eneir 
through Dakota and Minnesota are 
melting, the whole country is flooded 
with water. Both the Northern Pa
cific and Great Northern railways are 
experiencing the greatest difficulty, 
and as water will Increase, It te likely 
railroad communication between St. 
Paul and Winnipeg over thé Américain 
tines will be cut off. Evan today with 
the thaw Jnet commencing, the Great 

forced, to cancel Its

IіNewcastle, April 3,—The case of the 157.
was charged wMhwfeiti^^iy1^ rt <ЧН?ГІ!ШЬ
of registered letters while acting as tostotute was given, this eve-

ШШШШ Щ¥ММ
of the Queen v. M. p. Smith today. “aa^uto ,of fborn« proposed ’The by the immense 
Smit$ was a clerk in the Newcastle torcee cf the em- j "Brutus," who had become aroused
post office and was charged with steal- t°',fhlcb responses were made and refused to obey his keepr
tog money cut of registered letter ^ L°rd *>№ Canoz, the keeper, entered
defacing the stamps and delaying the ___ ■ .. ! cage, which contained several tratn-
ietteaa. The jury were out over ten in proposing the ed animate, for the purpose of putting
minutes. J. L. Oartetom and Warren tba* 01 the cventog, “The prosperity them through a rehearsal The- lion 
C. Winslow appeared for the prosecu- ” sketched the growth , “Brutus” Was unruly and threw
tkm and Hon. Wm. Pugeley and Hon. of the emDire a®* tbe develop- Canoz to the floor of the cage The
L. J. Tweédie, Q. C., for the defence. ЕіЛ?ШтЄГГІ: <rf lmperiallsm ! wolf took a hand in the disturbance

^ and was seized by the
At the banquet given in Ms honor wolf’a «iront- ^ „r. -D. а. в. ts ; ГсїїгS®-agwgstfagjbj ss-saaSxsEr"-" -g ©line Navigation company. The systematic procrastination in dealing K h,s °,othes were torb- 

principal object of his visit was to with the Greco-Cretan affair. He I 
seek the co-operation of the

LION AND WOLF.
A Fight Among Boston’s Pet Animals irr 

Which the Lion Wins. 1

wrestling lion. L

Bu* ‘
a1

$
X]

I lion. TheLOOKING FOR a SUBSIDY.Mr. Balfour replied that it wem im
possible for any debate to exact fur-

govem- sev-

A SON OF MAINE.town complained that every action was ' 
council in obtaining a subsidy for the taken too tarte to aocompHeh the end 1 
line from the (dominion government, designed. “The Sultan,” he said, 
so that the company would ha en- "should toe required to remove his 
ab’.ed to continue the bay service un- tioope from the. island of Crete to- 
til the last of. December in each year, etanter, and if he refuses, then the 
and, if possible, to make one or two powers ought to remove them. The 
trips per week during the winter feeling in this country ie that the

briefly stated the claims of tbe cent- ** *****

pany and requested tbe council to as
sist them to obtain a subsidy, by 
memorializing the mtalater of marine
on the subject Mayor Tucker told Mr strong, on review from the parish of 
Gifkins that the council would take Hampstead civil court, was argued 
the matter up at an early day and yesterday before Judge Tuck at 
give lt their best consideration.— chambers. The defendants asked to 
Parrsboro Leader. have the proceedings set aside on the

і ground that the witnesses did not sign 
' the evidence and that the magistrate 

called a Jury without being asked to 
do.so. John R. Dunn for the defend
ant and A. A. Stockton, Q. C, contra.

The case of Jeffries v. Blair was 
argued tot the equity court Fridàiy.
This case raises an entirely new point 

Calais, Me., April 5.—The municipal of law. -The suit is for the foreclos- 
electton today passed off very quietly, ure of a mortgage. The defendants 
the republicans electing Dr. Charles admit a certain amount to be due and 
E. Swan, mayor, by almost a unanl- j offer to suffer a decree to toe made 
mous vote, a few scattering votes be- j against them for the amount they 
tog cast for Joseph C. Rockwood, the ‘ say is due. It was argued in behalf 
prohibition candidate. The republl- of the plaintiff that an offer to snf- 
cans elected every ward officer and 1er judgment could not be made in 
alderman without opposition. a suit for the foreclosure and sale of

mortgaged premises, but that the de
fendants must pay or the plaintiff s,,„ .. , _
would proceed to foreclose and sell. The "Brasher 816 gold piece," which 
For the défendante it wan argued that was struck art Newbuig, N. Y„ in 
they toad a right to come to at ару 1786, was the first upon which “E 

:-time and say so . much is due and to Pluritons Unum” appeared.

Northern 
trains to and from Winnipeg. ; Alfred E. Buck Nominated Minister to JapanWinnipeg. Km., April 1—The Canadian 
Pacific railway oDeere and employes of the 
western division have contributed nearly 
sixteen hundred. dollars to the Irdlan relief 
fond.

Wm. Muir has been made, dominion ex
press agent at Winnipeg, fitting the vacancy 
caused by J. H. Dobson's death.

Mrs. Peebles, the aged w#e ot Winnipeg's 
veteran police magistrats, broke her leg 
yesterday by falling down stairs. As she fit 
ninety-five, there are fears of her recovery.

Wieehtogton, April 6.—Alfred E. 
Bucte who were nominated, today by 
HrtsMenlt MCKinley to toe envoy extra- 
erdtoaxy and mtoteter plenlportentiary 
of the United mates to Japan, to a 
native cf Maine. At toe outbreak of 
tim war he .was the prinotocl of the 
High School to Lewtoton щ that state. 
Afitarward, to -the early part-of the , 
civil war, he became the superinten
dent of public schools there. Birt to 
the first year of the war he enlisted 
to the union army, to which he serv
ed -until the close, having made an 
admirable record. He soon became the 
colonel of hie regiment. He did not 
return to Lewtoton to live, tout when 
the. war ended, settled' to Attenta, Ga„ 
where he has since Uved. He had 
been educated as a lawyer when he be
came a school teacher, and entered ", 
upon the practice of law to his new 
berne. Hé was a member of the 41st 
congress.

'І1

THE ODURTB. »!The detachment of Northwest mounted 
police under Inspector Seerfh, ordered to 
the Yukon country, leave Regina, next 
Thursday. It will take them several months 
to reach their destination.

Ж W. Jones of Edmonton had his head 
and face terribly mutilated yesterday by toe 
sliding from the root of his residence. His

;•> -ifMi
îiThe4 case of Ackerman v. Arm-

irose was taken off.
The nomination of R. W. Jameson as the 

liberal candidate for Winnipeg was a tri
umph for the Greenway wing of the liberal 
party here, Mr. Bole, the defeated candi
date for the nomination, being put up by" 
the rival faction.

It Is announced here that the writ for the 
Winnipeg election will be Issued on Mon
day next, lt has been three days since Win
nipeg had a mail from St. Paul, the floods 
In Dakota and Minnesota having washed 
away the track of both the Northern Pacific 

- and Great Northern lines.
Winnipeg, Man., April 4.—Along the 

valley of the Red River in Minnesota 
and Dakota the country is badly 
flooded, due to the unusual quantity 
of snow that fell this winter. The 
trains over American lines between 
®t. Paul and Winnipeg experience 
great difficulty. In Manitoba there 
has been scarcely any rain, and as 
the enow is thiowing gradually It is 
believed there is no danger of a 
flood. - ' r -

Dr. Smith, physician In charge of ‘ bank.

CALAIS ELECTIONS. 1

They Were a Clean Sweep for the Repub
licans.

-

ft

mC, P. P. EARNINGS.>

Montreal, April 3.—Canadian Pacific 
railway earnings for the week ending 
March 31st were 8536,000; for the same 
period last year, 8463,000; increase, 873.-

*V"";
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EC NEWS.

agate in Montreal- 
Liberal Candidate.

(irham, Resulting, It is. 

e Loss of One Life.

Que., March 3L—One 
У the test of catholto 
bade in the county of 
re the nomination took 
boon at SL Genieva 
Dr. Marcotte Is the 
Bdddate and Dr. Tru-

k 31.—An important 
yed here today from 
m, now to Rome. He 
ktradlcts the liberal 
Mgr. Merry del Val 
b to impose the 
Manitoba school set- 

bishops. On' thé con- 
says Rome fully ap- 
Langevln’s attitude, 

adds that Merry det 
l to enquire Into the 
e to the ‘ effect that 
were interfering with 
b of subjects.
В 1.—(Mgr. Merry del 
pm Quebec this even- 
tot by the mayor and 
was escorted to the 
a religious ceremony 

bn address presented, 
indidate in Ohampialn 
red that if the papal 
toed against the Man- 
lettlement he would 
liberal and remain a

ac-

L—Narcisse Fâcher de 
well known Canadian 
this morning, aged 53. 
[presented the county 
fom 1882 -until 1890 as 
tor the legislative as- 
defeated In (the latter

►n.
b., April 1.—About 10 
but In J. A. M. Dav- 
oods establishment, 
with Choquette’s sta
ll the Bell Telephone 
ptally destroyed. The 
«.buildings of Dr. G. 
Ing, were also burn- 
pd. Mr. Davignon is 
Ive perished In the 
pends 'have not been 
|r trace of him since 
wife and child out of 
hove the store. He 
I one of the clerks re- 
pi'lding shortly after 
it, and efforts to find 
fight have proved" fu-

BT A FISH.

the Briny Waters of 
Pacific.

h was caught off La 
|ately. Two men were 
towboat. Gating Into 
hs of the ocean they 
eti'igulsh six or eight 
I idly cruising thirty or 
L searching for a lun- 
balted with a tempting 
wered before the noses 
nonsters and watched 
r anglers, who could 
movement of the finny 
Mack fellow after an
ale up to the innocent 
pell of it, shake his 
E away. Something 
в their suspicion, says 
»tch to the San Fran-

veteran, the largest 
ivanced to the lure, 
opened. The jaws 

. the bait. The ang- 
id. Waiting for half 
le fish had the bait

khey gave the line a 
steel hook penetrated 
fish. The agonizing 

It the creature to a 
[0 the lower depths of 
r fathoms of stout line 
pe bow of the boat in 
I rapidly did the line 
1er was thrown on the 
I) prevent its burning.
І floor of the sea and 
Id Japan like the wind, 
at. almost bows under 
Hf a mile ran the fish, 
[exhausted, it sulked. 
Me efforts to escape, 
Hie surface and dis- . 
[knife. It weighed 453 
Feet 2 inches long, 19 
to tip of the tail,- and

NOTES. „

hill Observer.) 
and Charles Harvey 
Kootenay next month, 

[nearly 1,600 voters for 
pon. This is probably 
png district to Nova

[hear that the fire, in . 
broke out again near 
el on Monday. Steam 
h again, and probably

ft about fifty miners 
• envelopes" with a 
t services would not 
ter tbe 10th of April, 
котів, about fifty more 
flow envelopes.” 1

:e„ man has devised 
trucks and has laid 

1 to move it between 
winter kitchens.

в Root Compound
the only safe, reliable 
thly medicine on which 
s can depend in the 
’ and time of need. 
prepared in two degrees 
rength.
>. 1 for ordinary 
dollar medicine known 
Bts, one Dollar per box. 
sciai cases—10 degrees 
y druggists. One box, 
no boxés, Five Dollars. 
, mailed on receipt of 
ent stamps.
Cook company,

Windsor. Ostarto.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. lng on the South West, had the top 

taken off his fingers. The frame fell, 
crushing them. He wB he un
able to work for some time.

Mrs. George Jardine and her son 
John are both ill with la grippe. 
Samuel Sherard Is very Ш with hem
orrhage of the stomach. Jas. Sheas- 
green, son of Isaac Sheasgreen of 
Southesk, had an attack of la grippe 
some time ago and was getting bet
ter when he took a relapse, and is 
now very ill. Dr. Desmond is in at
tendance.

Miss Annie Murray of Buctouche 
arrived last week. She Is paying her 
•uncle. Rev. J. D. Murray of Red 
Benk. a visit. Mrs. J. D. Murray left 
on Monday for Buctouche, where she 
will Visit friends and relatives. Miss 
Tweedie of WHllamstown is the guest 
of Mrs. Wm. Scott of Strathadam. 
Mrs. Wm. Curtis of Whltneyvllle, who 
has been ill so long, has so far re
covered as to be able to make a visit 
to some of her near friends. Warren 
Reid, who was badly hurt, is recov
ering, although somewhat slowly.

; H. A. Meek as rector of St Mary’s 
і church.

Martin Lanlgan of Kingston Is dis
tributing the bounty checks to the 
fishermen.

Henry O'Leary has sent out a large 
amount of supplies to the lobster fac
tories, which number over thirty and 
extend along the coast for forty miles.

Stephen Palmer, an aged resident 
of East Branch, was buried here in 
the Church of England cemetery on 
Thursday. Rev. H. A. Meek conduct
ed the services

Richlbucto, division, No. 42, 8. of 
T., elected the following officers at 
Its last meeting: John Scott, W. P.; 
[Rev. H. A. Meek, W. A.; Nina 
Freeker, R. 6.; John Scott, Jr., A. R. 
8.; Robert Beers, F. 8.; Robert Phin- 

' ney, treas.; Rev. Wm. Lawson, chap.; 
ster, collector of customs at Harvey ! lFrank Ипе, con,; Wm. Thompson, A. 
Bank, died this morning, after a short c . Irene jardine, I. S.; William Oaie, 
illness of Inflammation of the lungs. , Q Q
The deceased was a most estimable д service of song, entitled Little 
lady. One daughter and four eons Dot, was rendered under the auspices 
survive her—Mrs. L. F. West of Har- ; the ladies’ aid society of the Me- 
vey Bank; H. Vaughan, station egent . thodlst church in Temperance hall on 
at Albert; Harlan, of ’Boston; Gilbert, ; Thursday evening. The readings in 
a resident of British Columbia, and l the piece were given by Mrs. Lawson 
a younger son, who lives home. The 
deceased was a sister of Asael Wells, 
ex-sheriff of Albert. Mr. Brewster ! 
and family have the sincere sympathy 
of many friends in thetr bereavement

1

AYER’S Amherst, Mar 
worth League « 
land district of! 
ference met hen 
Methodist churl 
gates being prei 
of praise the oi 
as follows: P 
Evans, Nappan 
Rev. J. L. Bat 
vice-president, 4 
third vlce-preti 
Bpringhill; four 
L. Hewson, Oxl 
W. H. Kangell 
Miss Corbett, Pt 

Papers were r 
follows: The Reli 
the Church, Rev. 
A Model Busine 
Hearts, Springh 
Temperance, Ri 
River Philip.

ALBERT <30.
Hopewell Hill, April 1.—The Stie- 

pody schooners are now on the move. 
The Jessie went to 8t. John yesterday 
for freight. The Seattle, Waterllly 
and Luta Price, leave tomorrow for 
Barnhill’s to tighter deals to the 
steel ship due at Grindstone Island 
in a few days

The marsh owners are hauling large 
quantities of brush and other ma
terial this week, preparatory to mak
ing extensive repairs to the sea wail 
on the hill dyke, which was baldly 
damaged by last fall’s tides.

Mrs. Brewster, wife of Gilbert Brew-

VAA^A/WW

“ Actions speak louder than words.” For they 
speak decisively. Words decide nothing. There’s 
no limit to what a man can say. There is a limit 
to what he can do. As long as a prize fight is 
fought with words, there’s no knock-out Fifty 
minutes settle the question when blows take the 
place of blowing. The World’s Fair, 1893, at 
Chicago, did not say much about Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
but it gave it a medal ; the only medal awarded 
sarsaparilla. The Fair did not say anything about 
the other sarsaparillas. It simply shut them all out 
from the exhibits. It did not say that Ayer’s was 
the only safe sarsaparilla, but it only gave admission 
to safe sarsaparillas, and Ayer’s was the solitary 
sarsaparilla it admitted. We put the actions of the 
Fair against the words of sarsaparillas claiming to 
be “as good as Ayer’s.’’

8;
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Digby, March 31.1 
some time ago by 
J. S. Copp and bJ 
set aside a deed of 
Laren to Copp on l 
on Tuesday last an 
the plaintiff Rice ti 
fax for an lnJunotM 
ant assignee from І 
of the property ad 
the trial of the ad 
injunction was rel 
plaintiff’s solicitor 1 
the solicitor of del 
Laren.

Sproul Bros., the 
merchants, have p 
property at the В 
number of workmi 
the wharf and the 1 
expect to occupy t 
a month. The whs 
ping lumber, piling

The store in the 
occupied by Chas. 
with a plate glass 
with the offices nex 
Imposing front. A 
has been affixed, » 
fitted up in first cl 
shoe parlor and wl 
Short.

On Monday night 
was held in the Od 
ton of the Courier 
speakers were Fati 
Mr. Phillips, Fatiu 
H. A. Harley, Rev 
Jamison. Beyond d 
tabling prohibition, 
people and leg is Iati 
a success, although 
large.

Digby, April 2,—T 
• death of one of on 

dents this morning 
the whole commun! 
well and favorably 
years, was found de 
tag at the resident 
Henry Dakin. She 
attack of grippe ar 
tively well on T1 
supposed to have t 
The deceased was 6 
husband, two 
mourn the loss of 
wife and mother.

“By" Blackford, I 
Petit Passage, was 
As a result of a bel 
mens fight Mr. B. 
presents a rather Jn

The pier presented 
Thursday, caused b] 
people to get a glim 
country’s defenders 
the Prince Rupert

G. F. Stone is 
tiens ar.d taiprovei 
ness. He has mov 
to the rear of his 
thereby subs tan t1 
goods department 
tton to his staff 
carter to an tacre 
G. F. is a hustler.

Three of our boy; 
the cruiser King Fk 
Dillon and Geo. Do 
Harry Cousins as g,

QUEENS CO.
Hampstead, March 31.—Malcolm 

Watson, who had hte leg; hurt the first 
of the winter, can, get out now by 
urine crutches.

Friends alt Inobby made Rev. Geo. 
W. Foster a donation last night. They 
.gave him twenty dollars to cash and 
twenty in goods.

Rev. George W. Foster united Geo 
and Mies

and the musical parts by local talent.
Charles 6. Weeks and John T. Gra

ham, who opened up a general store 
on Water street last fati, under, the 
name of Graham & Weeks, nave clos
ed up. They say they "were victim
ised by some Boston commission mer
chants to whom they sent consign
ments of smelts during the winter.

CAlRLETON CO.
Wodostodk, April 2.—A Scott act 

oase which puts somewhat of a new 
appearance on matters was tried In 
the ptiHoe count this afternoon. Pa
pers were served on Norman Margi- Coltina, April 2,—Rev. Mr. Brown 
eon of CemtrevHle, changing him with , (Baptist), who has been conducting a 
selling intoxicating liquor contrary ' series of meetings at this place for 
to the provisions of the C. T. aot. , some time, concluded them on' Friday 
There were three separate charges, evening, March 26th. 
and in regard to them It -was alleged Coltina division, No. 129, S. of T„ 
that lager beer did the intoxicating, met last evening and elected the fol- 
One case was -dismissed; In another low officers for the ensuing quarter: 
the magistrate reserved Judgment, ! Harry Hamilton, W. P.; Ida North- 
ond to the third a conviction was rap, W. A.; Walter Ketratead, R. S.; 
entered. The chief witness was one Essie Shaw, A. R. S.; Aggie Jaynes, \ 
Gordon, who swore that he purchased F. S.; Melbourne Gibbon, trees.; How- 
the beer and that after drinking two ' ard Joynee, chap. ; Weldon Smith, 
or three bottles at his room in the con.; Jennie Joynes, A. con.; Mel- 
hotel he was totoxioaoed. Rev. J. A. bourne Northrop, I. S.; Arthur Kelly, 
Cahill also was a witness. He said o. S.; Allan Northrop, P. W. P. The 
that he drank something over two following delegates were appointed to 
bottles of beer and was intoxicated. 1 attend the district division, which 
Mr. Maigdson swore in each case that meets to Sussex the latter part of this 
the beer was not intoxicating.

At a recent meeting of the Wood- Fenwick,
Stock wood working factory for the Shaw and Bros. J. I. Keirstead, Wait- 
purpose of organization' the following er Keirstead and Howard Joynes. 
directors were elected: R. K. Jones, J. j Mrs. H. Folfctoe, who has been 
T. Allan Dlbblee, Wendell P. Jones, spending a few weeks at Ottawa, has 
Humbert A. Seely, Jas. W. Astle, returned home.
Wendell P. Jones was elected preaL j Sussex, April 3.—The case of crim- 
dent and consulting manager, Her- j tnal assault being heard before Jus- 
fa ert A. Seely sec.-treas., J. W. Astte . tioe Robert Morrison and adjourned 
manager of the factory. The-concern j until % p. m. this afternoon was fur- 
starts in under -promising ctrcum- j ther adjourned until Friday next at 
stances. 110 a. m., with the understanding that

Jas. Wilbur, Jr., tor many years of if the county court, which opens at
Hampton on Tuesday next, is not 
through a further adjournment will 
be made.

A meeting was held in Oddfellows' 
hall tost night for the purpose, it is 
understood, of forming a law and or
der league tor Sussex. No particulars 

Quebec to New Brunswick tor some are given out for publication, lit is 
years past, the announcement of Ms understood the local M. P. P.’s were 
death came like a painful shock to present by request. It is

0.Chart white the league, has tor 
^ «or object the suppression of tit 
ued him- traffic, efforts wlH also be max 
riy genial members -to secure a better 
He also once of the Lord’s day by peCMblt- 

erected a testing momimerit to hte (ng fishing, bicycle riding and hath- 
memory in the ootastrv lion of the 4^ near the railroad bridge oat that 
Quebec and Lake St. John railway, day> y,e ia*ter offence having been a 
of which he was the chief engineer grievance to the church goers tor a 
during Its constructive period-’’ number of years past.

The members of the Methodist improvements and additions on a
church gave an unique entertainment targe scale are about to be made to 
bust evening. It was a young meat’s the residence of Dr. White, near the 
tea, young men serving as wakens and Dominion building, this spring, 
presiding at the tables. The waiters w. B. McKay & Co., merchants, are 
ware Geo. Baibinaiu, Albert Jones, at,out *0 адд a very large warehouse 
'Arthur Bailey, Chas. Oomhen, Dr. to their already spacious Store. 
Klrkpaltrick, Hugh Harrison, Geo. g H White, merchant. Is also hav-
Frtpp, Geo. MitobeU, Chas. Clare, A. lng ^ gtxxre greatly enlarged.
D. Holyoke, Chas. Neill, T. B. Hunter, Birdie Keith, daughter of
Frank Hones. Mre. Mitchell and Miss Keith, L C. R. baggage mas-
Dunean toad charge of the candy ter> h, to take .charge of John S. 
table; Mira. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. Com- Trites’ millinery department this 
ben and Mrs. Boyer of the fancy 9prlngi Miss Mary MoCarron having 
table. accepted a more lucrative engagement

in Fredericton. Miss McCarron dur
ing her three or flour years’ residence 
In Sussex made many friends.

Robert 'Conley, greatly interested to 
the lumber business on the bay Shore, 

out of the woods yesterday. He

Worden of Kings Oo.
Phoebe Palmer of New Jerusalem, 
Queens Oo., to the bonds of wedlock 
last Wednesday tight ait his residence.

KINGS CO.

SUNBURY CO.
MaugervHle, April 1.—The first in

stalment of the pernicious, degrading 
and degenerating spoils system was 
introduced here today, when Post
master F. P. Shields handed over the 
post office property to the new ap
point ee, who, like his appointer, has 
the one qualification, that of being a 
non-resident

Mrs. James S. Raymond is suffer
ing with a severe carbuncle. Mat
thew Cox Is home again after some 
months’ sojourn abroad.

Wm. C. Dykeman, Miss Strange 
and Mrs. Harriet Perley are laid up 
with la grippe, which is yet quite pre
valent.

John Atwins, a prominent Indian 
of Oromocto, has the. sympathy of 
all his friends by “the loss of his last 
and only boy, Frank, aged 21 years. 
John has had his share of affliction, 
having lost six sons and three daugh
ters in a few years.

WESTMORLAND CO.

/
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Blood diseases can be cured. How?
Read Ayer’s Curebook. Free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

a

• month: Misées Iola Northrop, Maud 
Laura Keirstead, Essie Sarsaparilla№

- f

so
Malaga. Clusters................. . 3 25
Ratable, California Mrecatole

3 Crowns....................
4 do* MMMtlVttaM

Raisins, Sultana ..........
Valencia layers, new .
Valencia, old ................
Valencia, new . .........

“ 3.750 80 “ 100 
“0 40

Maple honey, per got
Beane, petit ..............-........ 0 30

FISH.
The market is dull. Fresh halibut and 

trout are on sale. Some gaspereaux were 
taken on Saturday, the first for a week. 
Schooners bringing in dry or pickled fish find 
a very dull market.

three men, two of the latter married. 
Other places wlH be raided ae boob as 
there is room at the police station.
~ Pastor Hinson baptized eight con
verts in the First Baptist church Co-

Moncton, April 2.—A third offence 
case under the Scott act against Su
san R. Wilbur was dismissed this 
morning owing to irregularity in the 
papers. A case against S. Seamans, 
a restaurant keeper, was also dis
missed, and Mr. Seamans says the 
case is one of blackmail, the com
plaint having been laid on the Infor
mation of a dismissed employe. Owing 
to the recent activity in prosecutions, 
one hotel keeper has dosed his bar 
and shipped his stock away to Buc
touche; another leading house has the 
sign closed, on its bar, and it Is said 
to 'be rather difficult to get a drink 
in the town except from behind the 
“blind tigers’’ that have been erected 
in several places. ;

Mr. Clarke, formerly of Halifax, who 
has been acting agent of the Bank of 
Montreal here since the transfer of 
Mr. Hunter to St. Johns, Newfound
land, has received notice that he is 
to remain here permanently.
Clarke has made many friends since 
coming to Moncton.

Len Wilbur, recently^ sent up for 
trial 00 tbb charge of assaulting a 
man named Goodwin, in Moncton, 
with intent to rob, has elected to be 
tried under tfie Speedy Trials Act, 
and the case will come before Judge 
Wells at Dorchester on Wednesday 
next.. Webb, the bigamist, recently 
arrested at Cacogne, Kent county, 
and taken to Halifax for trial, was 
landed at the Dorchester peniten
tiary yesterday to spend a term of 
four vears.

Moncton, N. B„ April 2,—As a re
sult of the Scott act complications,
AM. Dunlap, recently elected In Ward 
One, tendered his resignation tonight.
It is said the other alderman for 

Ward One will also resign.
The company boring for coal at the 

gorge In the mountains have passed 
through shale at a depth of seventy 
feet, which is said to indicate the pre
sence of coal.

The city council in leasing the Op
era house decided to prohibit boxing 
exhibitions.

Moncton, April 4.—Gould Beatty 
was on Saturday sent to Jail for six 
months for stealing a pair of boots.
Valentine Wilbur was also taken to 
Ja41 on an old Scott act commitment, 
and there are others. If this sort of 
thing keeps up Dorchester jail will 
soon require a tew wing.

The funeral of the late Richard 
Sutton took place at Buctouche today 
and was largely attended,, a number 
of Moncton people attending. The de
ceased was a brother of John Sutton, 
chief cleric of the mechanical depart
ment of the I. C. R. He was 58 years 
of age.

Henry Godsoe and William Hogan, 
two of the oldest officers at the Dor
chester penitentiary, have ‘had' their 
salariée reduced from $700 to $600 a 
year. They came with the prison staff 
from St. John when the prison was 
established at Dorchester, and were 
trades instructors, Godsoe in charge 
of the mill and Hogan the bucket 
shop.

The jufottea celebration committee 
have started out to raise $500 by popu
lar subscription in addition to the 
city’s vote of $500. As a starter the 
public axe informed that unless the
amount is subscribed it will 'be tmpoe- Bseoo, per n> ........
stole to make the demonstration a sue- S»naa*ea, per lb. ...

ITipS ee *•«•»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
cess. Butter (in tuba)

АП the Protestant ministers of the ’ Butter (lump), per lb........... 0 1C
town with one exception are an- I$eamery). roll........... «33 “0 34
Bounded to speak at a meeting Mon- Kgga, per do* ...................... 012 " 0 14
day night to support of Scott act en- Eggs (henery), per do*........ 0 13 “ 0 15

Lard fin tube)........................ 0U " 0 14
Mutton, per lb........................ 0 07 “ 010

, Potatoes, per peck------------  016 “ 018
Quebec was nearing St. Valter Saitur- Cabbage, each ...................... 0 06 “ о 0Ц 1
day morning she struck a mam. named Fowl, fresh.............. ............. 0 so ” 1 00 f
Vital Roy, who was lying on the rar'l^ta ’.‘'“.V.'.:;" on 4 0 90
track. Roy was alive when picked chickens, fresh, .................... 0 90 “ 1 oo
up but died shortly after. Turkey*, per lb.................. . 0 16 " 0 18 ! Apples .

A niece of til repute known as Garrot*, per peck ... ....... 016 “ 018 j Currant»,рисе or ^ ., Parsnips, per peck.................. 0 36 “ 0 30 і Cururaota.
WMtehouse was raided by the police gqwuh, pg, ц,........................ « 006 Dried apples
last night and seven tomates cap- тапіра, per petit .............  011 “ 016
tuned, four of Whom were females, Cetery, per bead................  . 0 06 “ ooe
sisters, known as the Berry girls; and ®M “ Su

___  0 07 " 0 07)4
....... xj* «si*
....... 0 08 “ 0 08)4
.......  0 06)4 “ 0 07
... 0 08)4 “ 0 04

......... 0 06 “ 0 06)4

....... 8 60 “ 0 00
И**, per lb (new)................... Oil “ 0 16

<*•»> ...............  »«• “ 6Л4
........... ou “ou
........... 4 60 “ 6 00

“6 60 
ew “ 8 60

••••:: Vi “ ÎS
^ H “ ХЇ

й the "Wilbur house, has entered into 
partnership with Hetoer Stephenson 
to conducting the Aberdeen, formerly 
the Exchange hotel, on Queen street.

The Quebec Telegraph, referring to 
the late James Oadmam, C. E„ says: 
“Although he has been absent from

day.
Lemons, MessinaYORK OO.

McAdam Junction, April 3.— Rev. 
Mr. Lucas, field secretary, visited Mc- 
Adam Friday, March 30th. Held a 
Sunday school convention during the 
afternoon and evening, but under cir
cumstances that were sotnewhat dis
couraging.

The teachers of the superior school 
here, assisted by 'the scholars and 
friends, gave an entertainment on 
Wednesday, March 31st. The concert 
was followed by a pie social and $36 
were raised for the purpose of pro
curing apparatus for the school.

At a meeting of the MteAdam В. B. 
(flub, held in R. M. C. A. room on 
Thursday night, J. B. Johnston was 

Mr. unanimously re-elected for captain 
and treasurer for the season of ’97. 
A committee was appointed to get up 
a concert and dance for April 27th.

Rev. Mr. Somerson of Canterbury 
preached in the Union church on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer are receiving 
congratulations upon the arrival of a 
daughter.

Codfish, per 100 lbe, large Ary 0 00 
Codlltah, medium shore......... 3 76

HAHbuL per lb.
Pollock......................
Smoked herring ...

’ 3 26 
" 2 86 
"100 
“011 
“136 
”0 07 
11 3 75 
“ 1 40 
“ 1 40 
“ 3 00 
“180 
“ 3 35 
"3 00 
”5 60 
“ 0 60 
"0 03 
"003 
" 0 12

Cope Cod «roots nies
8 76 Cal. Oranges .......

Valencia oranges ...................  3 60
Cocoanuts, per sack

0 vs • e *• ewe ee •
0 00

....... 110

..„. 0 06
Bay herring^ bbls.................. 2 60

Herring, N S, shore. No. 1. 0 00
Barrington herring...............S 00
Gaspereaux, per 100.............. 0 00
Shad, per hi hbl 
Bloaters, per box.................... 0 60

S&U&^h
Trout, per lb.............. :...........  0 00

GROCERIES.

Cocoanute, per don.,............. 0 60ed:

aVenojrte" Æto"" 
New Nep*w Walnut* .. .

[tier
«У Its do. hi bbl ... 018 “ 018 

“ 0 13)4 
0» fl IE

Й5555 ».............
ХИ 0 06 “ 0 08

0 07 “ 010
_______  •• 4Л “ 8*
Lettuce, per'd<«tve« - »* 

LUMBER‘AND LIMB.
Shipment» of lumber to the states have 

increased notably. The proposed retroactive 
clause in the TJ S tariff bill, to make duties 
take effect from April 1st, baa roused some 
anxiety to ihippeie. The English 
firm.
Birch deals .............   О ОО " 10 06
Hemlock boards .................... 0 00 “ 6 00

do., planed ....................... 0 00 “6 60
Btroh timber............................ О ОО “ 6 76
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis 10 00 “ 10 00
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 “10 60

N<k L-........ ::
V: О ОО “ 2 40

6 60 " 7U0
.......... О ОО “ 10 00

_ ................ О ОО "176
krooetook P. B., shipping... 0 00 “ 14 00
Common ..................................... 1100 “ 13 00

0 00 •• 1 80
• Лй
... 0 00 “ 30 00
... n 00 "13 00
... 100 “ 0 00

PekngB, spruce.......................  6 00 “ 6 36
Laths, pine .............................. 0 00 “ 100

.......  0*0 “100
Lime, barrens ......... .............  0 60 “ 0 66

FREIGHTS.
There is no change in coastwise freights. 

Ocean rates are lower, the last charter hence 
cn English account being at 38s 9d. 
Liverpool (intake measure)..I 
London .......... ........... I
Bristol Channel ................... I
CQycte ........... .....
West Coast Iireland...
Dublin .............. .............
Warren port ..................
BaMaet ......................
Cork Quay ----------
New York ..............
Boston ......................

веИ to eM by hte ' 
and amiable oh&raoter.

....... 018Brastin .. .
Pt 4 60

0 00eeeeeeeeeeeeee
Prunes, -Cal................
Onions ........... ...........

0 00
Halifax, March! 
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Sugars are all marked higher. The mo
lasses market shows no change. Quite a 
brisk trade in teas is reported.

ee is :: is
......... 0 03)4 “ 0 08)4

Bateados ...................................  0 26 "0 26
Porto Rico, per gal ............  0 29 "0 33
Nevis, per gal ........................ 0 23 “ 0 34

Java, per m, green 
Jamaica, per Ш ... ket isMatches, per gross
Bios, per fit ..■»

"5
ÜXï. ^XrV^Iex score. It “ °0Ü

on “ Ito
Cresm**of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 19)4 “ 0 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. 0 23 0 27
Nutmegs, per lb..............
Osasia, per lb, ground
(Doves, whole.............
Otero* ground .......
Ginger, ground ..................... 0 18
Pepper, ground . ...................
Bicarb soda, per keg............. J 30
Sal soda, per lb .......................0 00% ** 0 01%

whtagin». No. l, extra.... 

Pine flhlppeme .„.riTHE MARKETS.
і CHARLOTTE CO. 0 60 “ 0 70

018 “0 20 
..0 12 “0 16 

0 18 “ 0 20 
"0 21 
“0 16 
“3 40

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

St. Andrews, Alpril L—T. A. McCul- 
ly and Mrs. MteCully, who left St.
•Andrews last fell, Intending to spend 
the balance of their days in ithe Uni
ted States, returned yesterday by C.
,p. в., satisfied to remain in Canada.

Mrs. Chandler, widow of the late 
Judge James Chandler, and her 
daughter, Miss Julia, accompanied 
by her son Robert, have arrived here, 
the two former Intending to live In 
the old C. R. Hatheway homestead 
with Mrs. C’s brother, C. E. O. Hathe
way. Mrs. C. lived for a number of
years prior to her departure for the ^ McManus v. Hodgtn. Owing to the 
United States in Moncton. absence of witnesses 'the case was fur-

Robert Chandler Is affectionately re- ther until Saturday next,
membered by the boys of twenty-five Д numbeT of oivu oases were also
years ago, when he left to seek his dtep0Bed 0f. McIntyre v. Read, ac- 
fortune In the neighboring republic, ^ ^ debt. Judgment was rendered 
in which he has been successful, and fQr (£he piaimHff for full amount. J. 
they are glad to see him revisit his 
native town, looking wee and hearty.

m Pine clapboards, extra.

E Ye. . . . . . .
Laths, spruce

reports having between five and six 
million feet on the brink of the stream 
ready far driving to the mills.

Mr. Oonley thee also received the 
contract for driving ttie. large output 
of logs Of C. T. White to the mille at 
Point Wolfe.

The stipendiary .magistrate opened 
his court this afternoon for the pur- 

of continuing the criminal case

COUNTRY MARKET.
Meats and poultry are steady and un

changed. Eggs were 1 to 2c higher last 
week. The market generally shows no other 
change, except that there is talk of a scarc
ity and higher prices shortly for smoked 
hams. They are said to be In small supply 
west, and dealers here are looking for bet
ter prices.

Standard, granulated, per lb. 0 04)4 “ 0 0414 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 0 04 “ 0 04)4
Yellow, bright, per lb..........  0 03% “ 0 03%
Yellow, per lb........................  0 03)4 0 03%
Dark yellow, per lb.............. 0 00 0 00
Paris lumps, per box .... 0 06% 0 06%
Pulverised euguar, per №.. 0 06% “ * 06%іршвш
Black 12’e, Ton* leaf. Per lb 0 43 “ ON
Black, highest grade, per lb 0 47 0 «
Brigtit, per lb...........-.......... 0 68 e ”

WhoJessle.
Beef (butchers), per (carcass 0 06% “ 0 07% 
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 04 
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 06
ShouMers •....................
Hams, per lb...................
Butter (in tubs), per lb
Butter (lump)..........
Butter (creamer) ...
Dairy roll ................
Fowl, fresh .............
Geese ...........................
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, fresh .......
Turnkeys ....................

:
“ 0M%

: 15 - SS
. 0 12 “0 15
. 012 “ 0 16 
. 0 18 “0 19
. 0 17 “ 0 20
. 0 60 "0 90
• °o£ “ °oS

0 60 "0 90
„ . ■■ o ft»»
Eggs, per do*........................... 0 11 " 0 12

013 “ 014
Cabbage, per do* . ----------   0 40 C 0 70
Oranberrtos, per Md---------- 1 00 “ 4 00
Mutton, per lb (carcass).... 0 06 “0 08
Veal............................................ o 06
Potatoes, per bbl.............. 0 60
Calf skins, per lb...................  0 10 “ 0 00

• 0 70 “0 80

8$ E If .... *00 “160 
»... 0 40 “ 0 60
.... 0 02 "0 04

Cheese ........................................ 0 11% ” 0 12%Celery, per dos ....................... 0 40 ” 0 60*
Parsnips, per bbl................... 1 БО “ l 75
Maple sugar.............................. 0 08 “ • 1*
Maple honey, per gal.--------  0 80 “0 80
Apples ....................  125 "175

k- 38s 9d to 40s.
-------- 1

I I
.............. I

2 25 "2 60
3 00 “ 000

Sound Ports, calling VH to. 2 26 “2 60
Barbados market (5Uc>) nom 6 00 "6 60
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 "6 25
New York piling ................ 0 00 “ 0 01%
Boston ptMng, nominal......... 0 01% “ 0 01 :*

0 0* " 0 li*
New York lime ................ .. О ОО “ «t

OILS.

PROVISIONS.
The market khows no change since last 

report. Spot pork closed tower again cn 
Saturday In Chicago, at $8.27.
American clear pork............ 14 00 ” 1460
American mess pork............ 12 60 13 00
P в. I. mess...........................  12 00 “ 12 50
Domestic mess ...................... И 00 " 12 60
p. E. Island prime mess.... 9 60 10 00
Plate beef ............................   12 00 IS 00

.. 008 , totet рШе beef....................Ч&хПЧ&х

.. 1 Lard, compound .................... 0 Ogi 0 07%1 00 Lard, pfirTTTT. .................... 0 07%“ OO*
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Oats are higher. There is no other change.
Oats (Ontario), car lots......... 0 30 “ 0 S3
Oats (Carleton Co.)............ 0 26 0 26
Beans (Canadian), h p .......... 0 86 0 90

. 0 80 “ 0 85

. 1 60 “ 1 00
... 8 26 “3 60
... 2 26 "2 6*
... 236 “ 3 60

. U 00 “ 12 00
... 0 08% " 0 09%

.......... 0 08 “0 09
”180

■§

M. McIntyre for pteinfiff.
Burnett v. Bard on. an action for 

medical services, was settled at the 
suggestion of the etifiêndiary. J. M. 
McIntyre appeared for defendant.

Apofhaqui, April 3.—A fire occurred 
here > today to the station ihouee 
through s defective flue. The people 
sustained their part record aa good 
fire fighters and eventually controlled 
the flames. There is a large air hole 
in the roof, and the intide looks very 
detaptdoted. Station Agent Cross met 
with an accident that wUl keep him 
from work for some time.

t
Boston Зви

Eggs (henery)KENT CO.
Richlbucto, April 8,—The Toronto 

company is canvassing this county 
with a staff of twenty men and fif
teen teams, setting cooking stoves 
valued at $70. They are doing busi
ness on the same plan as dealers in 
farming Implements, sewing 
chines, covered buggies, organs and 
pianos, who take slow notes, thereby 
attracting people to purchase what 
they do not require, and tn many 
cases cannot afford. Instances are 
numerous in this county of persons 
starting on the road to financial trou
bles by allowing a sewing machine or 
an organ to be placed in their homes 
to be paid by the system of slow notes 
and large interest. These bills must 
be attended to and the local bills 
owed by them have to go unpaid. The 
business of the country is injured to 
a large extent by all these dealers.
This stove company claims to have 
sold thirty thousand dollars worth of 
Its goods in Carleton county and 
twenty thousand in Kings county.

Reports from all parts of the county a mas3 
tell of an epidemic of la grippe pre- caped with what clothes they had on, 
vailing. It has been very severe at м цц their wearing apparel was on 
■Kingston during the past week, hard- the upper flat A few articles of fur- 
ly a family escaping. Among the ; nlture down stairs were saved. Un- 
strfeken residents of Richlbucto" who' fortunately there was no Insurance, 
(have been attacked this week are Mr. White Is trying to collect some- 
Mlss Chrystai, teacher of the prim- thing for his destitute family, 
ary department, and Messrs. James Today being the first day of April, 
McDougall, C. J. Sayre, Geo. W. Rob- the close season for bass begins. The 
ertson and John Stevenson. . fishermen are already taking their

Rev. Canon Forsyth of Chatham nets ashore.
. was in town this week inducting Rev. Wm. Forsyth,while framing a buHd-

p ' There is no change in quotations.
white, Cfcee-B American 

to MU tree)
Canadian water white Arch

il 19% “ 0 a
E-v „.0 18 “ V19%Sheep skins, each.. 

Hides, per lb . ... 
Carrots, per 1*1 ..
Beets, per bbl.........

pro b W .. 
peer lb....

Hgta (Ш tree) white StiverCanadianШ tree) ..................... 016% “ 0 17

IS ÔÜ a-:::::::: $8
IS. •• ^

Seal ofi (steam refined) .... 0 43 “ 0 to
Seal oU (pale) ....................... «« * ®«
Olive oil (oommerolal) .......  0 76 • 8*
Extra lard oil........................  0 80 0 66
No 1 lard oU ..........................  0 65 “ 0 to
Cantor oil (commercial) per R» 0 0* “ 0 to

COALS.

Star* ma
tes^
Squash, Beans, prime . ...

Improved
SpUt peas ................
Round pros .............
Pot barter ............ .......
Hay, pressed, car lots ...
Red • Clover...........
Alette clover ...........
Timothy seed, American.... 166 

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
The flour market Is easy. Oatmeal is firm,* 

eoromeal steady. Middlings are very firm. 
Buckwheat meal, gray...... О ОО “176
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “110
Manitoba bard wheat........... 610 “ 6 20
Canadian high grade famUy. 4 66 “ 4 70
Medium patents ..................... 4 36 ” 4 60
Oatmeal, standard................. 3 10 “3 26
Oatmeal, rolled ...................... 3 10 “ 126
Cornmeal ................................... 176 “ 180
Middlings, bulk, car lots... 16 00 "16 50
Middlings, small lota ........... 16 00 ” 16 60
Middlings, bagged, small lota 17 00 “ 1760

і Bren, bulk, car lota ........... 16 00 “ 16 60
j Bran, small lots ................ 16 00 “ 16 60

Cottonseed meal ................. . 26 0* “■«
FRUITS, BTC.

Fruits are unchanged, except that the 
finest grads of apples oome higher. Onions 
have advanced sharply and are now $4 to 
5 per bbl.

I yellow eye.......

V
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Northoak, April 1.—La grippe is 
very prevalent around here. George 
McLean’s family In Strathadam are 
UL Mr. Adams’ family had a severe 
attack, but are better at preeent. 
There are several other cases.

Chartes White, who tives Just be
low Belground on the Oxford prop
erty, had bis house burned down this 
weak. It Is supposed to have been 
set on fire by the children lighting 
matches. Mrs. White, on opening the 
door leading u$> stairs, was met by 

of flames. They barely es-

IS Beef, corned, per lb............. 0 06 " 0 10 \
Beef tangue per to................ 0 08 ’’ 0 10
Roes*, per S> .............. ... 0 10 “018
Pork, per lb (fresh)..............  0 07 “010
Port, per lb (salt).,--------  0 07 “ 0 10

::: S5 - 
™" VS “ 0U 

0°$ “ Vf 
018 “ SS

Odd Mines Sydney...............  0 00 “ 6 75
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 " 6 30
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 “ 5 60
паї». Bay ......... .. ... 0 00 “0 00
Caledonia, per cbal...
Aosdta (Plotou), per obaA. 0 00 ** 0 00

mine, per chal......... 0 00 “ 6 30
per chal ....................ООО “ 6 76
(anthracite) per ton 0 M “ 6 75 

Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 ” 6 75
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... О ОО “5 76
Stove or nut, per ton ........... 0 00 (* 6 76
Chestnut, per ton ................. ООО “ 6 76

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Retold, per 100 lbs. of ordi

nary stej ...........

■
0 00 “5 30

Reserve
Joggtas,
Foundry

■
Ш .
ІЙ

A

І ■ .......... 190 “3 00
.......... 180 “190

" 3 90 
“ 0 13 
" 0 06 

.... 3 60 “7 00
Rtoglng «bâtas, per”vb.......... 0 08%“ 0 04
Nmm, cut (base) ....................o 00 2 90
Nails, wire (base)................... О ОО “2 43

With but tittle core and no trouble 
the beard and mustaohe can be kept 
a uniform brown or black color by 
using Buckingham's Dye for the 
Whiskers.

forcement.
As the express from Halifax for:

FstoutTmetata, pro X>.........  0 00
Anebotw, pro П) ...................... V 04
Chain cables

Ç

:
3 1 26 “ 3 26

0 04% “ 0 06%
Per t*».......... -.0 04%** 0 66

.................... 0 03 " 0 08%....
Bvsp, apples, per lb............. 0 04% “ 0 Об"
Strawberries, per box...........  0 00 “ 0 SO
Radatas, Cal-, L. L., new, 20 

Є» boxro .......................... ... 1*0 "116

№.

і

I

,':iУ-*?"' m&mm b s,ivi ;j ■< àl-.

/

.



COALS.

Г) per chal.. 0 00 
nd, per chal 0 00

............0 00
chal............  0 00

, per chal.. 0 00 
>er chal.........

0 00

0 00
— ...................0 00
telle) per ton 0 00 
Site), per ton. 0 00 
I, per ton.... 0 00
er ton ............ 0 00
ton . . 
t, NAILS, BTC. 

to*, of orti-

ml

0 00

Sr"""".’."

per to.

per lb.
i>) .........
e)

,1
2 25
2 00

filing VH to. 2 25 
t (50c i) nom 6 00 
[Id), nom.... 0 00
Ig ................. 000
tominal......... 0 01ft

•........ 0 0»...„. 0 00
I....

! OILS.
tange in quotations, 
white, Chee-

.. 0 33ft>e)
white Arch-

... 0 18 “I white Stiver
0 18ft “і 0 41

aed) ........"... 0 4» “
r.:.".......... . 0 4» ••

t. 27 “
I refined) . 

aercial) ..

0 43 “
0 43 "
0 76 “
0 60 “
0 55 "

lerclal) per to 0 09 •*

tie care and mo trouble 
і mustache can- be kept 
own or 
ngbam’e Dye

black color ЬУ 
for the

and................ I 38e 9d to 40s.
™.|

I? І

“ 10 00 
“ 6 00 
“0 50 
“5 78 
“ 10 00 
“ 10 60 
" 1 00 
“ 1 40 
“ 2 40 
“ 7 00 
” 10 00 
“ 8 75 
” 14 00 
“ 13 00 
“ 1 80 
“ 40 00 
“ 30 00 
“ 20 00 
“ 12 00

!..

Fundy mis 
|ty mills....

extra.

shipping...

clears.........
extra.........

FREIGHTS.
tange in coastwise freights, 
lower, the last charter hence 
int being at 38s 9d. 
і measure).'.!

• I
...I

3.75
a MrscatelB

0
0
0
0 06ft 
0 08ft 
0 06

0 07ft 
0 08ft 
0 08ft 
0 07 
0 04 
0 06ft

new ...

3 60 0 00
0 10>w) 9 11

0 06 0 06ft
6 006 60Frrtee.

0 U 0 12
5 004 60

3 60 5 50
tclt ............. 0 00 3 50
loz. 0 60 0 70

......... «М>••••••••••••«• V w
о 13
0»

o 10 0 11
0 13013I ....
on, Oil

. on
outs ..

0 13ft
0 100 00

ir "to"......... 0 07ft
........ 0 00

0 00 
010

0 06 0 wnew
. 007 0 10

4 00 5 00
176 3 26
0 00 0 60

BSR AND LIMB, 
umber to the states have 
. The proponed retroactive 
$ tariff bill, to make duties 
April let, haa caused 
is. The English market Is
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MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

Il
=NOVA SCOTIA. to seeing good soldiers, feel a thrice 

pride for our own Canadian boys. In 
physique they even excell the regu
lars, whilst In military bearing they 
are not Interior. Some of them are 
employed on guard duty about the 
city and others are out of the bar
racks on leave looking about 
town. They say they like their quar
ters “first class."

THE U.JlJTARIFF.
Foreign Embassies and Legations Watching 

the Dingtey Bill.

BICTCLES IFZRIEE.і
AMHERST.

Amherst, March SO.—The first Kp- 
worth League convention of Cumber
land district of the Nova Scotia con
ference met here this afternoon in the 
Methodist church, about forty dele
gates being present. After a sendee 
of praise the officers were appointed 
as follows: President, Rev. W. H. 
Evans, Nappan; first vice-president. 
Rev. J. L. Batty, Amherst; second 
vice-president, J. Aettoury, Wallace; 
third vice-president. Miss MoDoull, 
Sprlnghffl; fourth vice-president, H. 
L. Hewson, Oxford; secretary, Rev. 
W. H. K&ngeU, Oxford; treasurer. 
Miss Corbett, Parrsboro.

Papers were read and discussed as 
follows: The Relation of the League to 
the Church, Rev. J. Sharpe, Parrsboro; 
A Model Business Meeting, Rev. Dr. 
Hearts, SpringhlU; The League and 
Temperance, Rev. W. Nightingale, 
River Philip.

SAVS YOUR WELCOME SOAP W RAPPRIS.Half a Hundred Towns in Six Feet of Water 

Last Sunday.
WE WILL 
GIVE . . . FOUR BICYCLESWashington, April 4.—The foreign 

embassies and legations in Washington 
are watching the passage of the tariff 
bill with great care, as It materially 
affects all commercial nations. Reports 
are being forwarded to the various 
foreign offices, and these In turn are 
being made public abroad for the In
formation of concerns shipping goods 
to the United States. Naturally the 
feeling among the diplomats Is not 
favorable to the measure, as It will re
strict many of the lines of foreign 
trade with this country.

The representatives of nations which 
are most concerned with reciprocity 
do not regard the reciprocity features 
of the present bill with favor. Up to 
to present time no protests have been 
filed from any source, although It is 
said certain representations from the 
Argentine government are on the way 
to the minister here, 
ministers have talked unofficially with 
Secretary Sherman as to the general 
character of the bill, but they have 
become satisfied that the executive 
branch had no desire to exert any in
fluence on the legislative branch 
ward keeping down tariff rates.

The British embassy strictly adheres 
to the rule that It has no concern with 
matters of internal legislation, 
though English trade Is more affected 
by the bill than that of any other 
country, no representations or protests 
of any kind have been made by the 
British government. Although Canada 
Is a British colony, it makes its 
tariff laws, which operate against Eng
land as well as the United States. The 
talk of retaliation on the part of the 
Canadian government * Is confined to 
dominion quarters, and such retalia
tion, If resorted to, would not require- 
the approval of the home government.

The German embassy have received 
no instructions from the home 
eroment relative to the tariff bill.
At the same time the great strides 
made 'by Germany as an Industrial 
nation give special interest to the pre
sent legislation, as it will affect many 
lines of German goods coming to 
this country. It is considered likely 
that the commercial warfare will lead 
to an increase of tariff rates In Ger
many. As Austria-Hungary is close
ly allied with Germany in commence 
as well as foreign affairs, it Is said ters 26-< feet- is a rise of one-

tenth since thie last report. At points 
below Vicksburg the river is stUU 
rising.

the* 110 *" Mend-

For the LARGEST HUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
gyplfr-gg*° *."*IneludIng May am. 1887. The Rleyelee are the Celebrated “Red Bird" 
(new 1897 model) costing glOO each, regarded as toe standard blah-grade wheel of Canada.
ядСНЦЛ^УЛ, і 1̂,0Л th<? «епЛПп wWt your'шипе and
^пІьЇ,Л1н2Ї!!2^?5д‘^ЙЇ?.ї2?й55г-Яї? *®пя.,п all at once at May 81st, next. Results

un-

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
____ ________ Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP.

Memphis, Tenu., April 4,—Another 
disastrous break In the Mississippi 
occurred today at Flower Landing, 
eix miles below Tunica, Mies, 
crevasse, which Is not yet of . greet 
width, is fuHy fifteen feet deep and 
the welter to pouring through the 
opening with fearful velocity, 
probably will be the most destructive 
break that has occurred in the levee. 
The most fertile farm lands of Mlssto- 
eiPPl In the 'northern portion of the 
state will be Inundated, and the 
ly planted 
waste.

COLD STORAGE FOR HALIFAX.

The Sun has received a copy of the 
prospectus of the Canadian Atlantic 
Cold Storage Co., Ltd. The company 
la incorporated by the law of Nova 
Scotia, with an authorized capital Of 
$500.000, in 8000 preference shares of $50 
each, and 2,000 ordinary shares at $50 
each. The preference shares are en
titled to a cumulative preferential 
dividend of 6 per cent, per annum and 
one-half the surplus profits. The 
ordinary shares are not entitled to 
any dividend, but receive half the sur
plus after the preference dividend has 
been paid and provision made for re
serve fund. The first issue of 1,600 
shares of the preference and 400 of 
the ordinary stock is now on the mar
ket. Of this, $80,000 preference shares 
is guaranteed, half by the dominion 
and half by the Nova Scotia govern
ment, for a period of three years, a 
dividend at the rate of 5 per cent.

The company will begin by erecting 
a public cold storage depot at Hali
fax, to serve the purposes both of 
local and export .trade. The com
pany is to be non-speculative, dealing 
merely with the receipt, storing and 
shipping of goods. A contract has 
been entered into with 8. M. Brook
field for the erection of the building 
and plant on the premises of the 
Halifax Graving Dock Co. He agrees 
to provide a cold storage capacity of 
250,000 cubic feet, fitted with the Linde 
Patent Air Circulating system of 
mechanical refrigeration, the whole to 
cost $53,000, and to provide steam day 
and night for the purposes of the 
company.

The five applicants for. the charter 
of incorporation will form the provis
ional board of directors, viz.: George 
E. Book, merchant, Halifax, N. S.; 
Thomas Ritdhie, barrister, Halifax, N. 
S.; J. C. Mackintosh, banker, Halifax, 
N. S.; J. W. Bigelow, WoHville, N. 6.; 
Wm. Clark, Dartmouth, N. S.

Bankers, the (Merchants Bank of 
Halifax; solicitors, Drysdale & 11c- 
Innes, Halifax, N. S.; offices, 24 Prince 
street, Halifax, N. S.

The

This
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Qulckcure!
? Is the quickest remedy ever known 2 
■ ,to cure Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts, ь 

Sores, Boils, Sprains, Strains, etc. £ 
The many well known people, of § 

high standing in the community, who p 
have spoken and written of the merits a 
offiuickcare,showthatîtisanhonest | 

remedy of great efficacy. 5
Note the testimonials in this issue. |
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new-
oom crop will be laid 

The condition of the poorer 
classes throughout the flooded area to 
indeed critical, 
fugees are huddled in levees and In 
spots of land wafting for relief, 
towns of Rosedale and Tunica report 
that everything possible to being done 
for these poor people, but the funds 
and provisions are fast becoming 
hausted. In the little city of Rossdefe 
alone twelve thousand refugees are 
being oared for by the citizens. Halt 
a hundred towns tonight stand In six 
feet of water and the yellow stream 
is creeping up slowly but surely.

Advices lust received tell of a break 
at the levee, sixteen miles south of 
Helena, Ark. The waiters will flood a 
great area, and In all probability will 
back up into the streets of Helena. 
The relief steamer Ora Lee arrived at 
Marianna, .Ark, this afternoon, haw
ing made an expedition up the St. 
Francis river. There were on board 
160 refugees end two hundred head of 
cattle. The steamer went up the St. 
Freunds river as far as Out-Off, and 
then worked her wajÿ" down the stream 
rescuing people from perilous posi
tions.
Freunds river to appalling. The water 
throughout the entire Mayberg county 
is from eix to fifteen feet deep. The 
relief boat had on board (the body of 
Mrs. McMain of Raggno City, there 
being no land at that place on which 
to give It Interment

The St. Francis to rising from three 
to five inches dolly.

At Memphis tonight the river Is 
slowly rising again'; the gauge regte-

Thousands of re-
DIGBY. Some of the The

Digby, March 31.—An action was brought 
some time ago by Wm. R. Rice against A.
J. S. Copp and Lawrence R. MacLaren to 
set aside a deed of assignment made by Mac
Laren to Copp on the ground of fraud, and 
on Tuesday last an application was made by 
the plaintiff Rice to Judge Ritchie at Hali
fax for an injunction to restrain the defend
ant assignee from selling or disposing of any 
oi the property assigned to hhn until after 
the trial oi the action. After argument the 
injunction was refused. T. C. Shreve is 
plaintiff's solicitor and Harry L. Dennison is 
the solicitor of defendants, Copp and Mac
Laren.

Sproul Bros., the enterprising north end 
merchants, have purchased the Cossaboom 
property at the Racquette. They have a 
number of workmen engaged In repairing 
the wharf and the interior of the store. They 
expect to occupy their new quarters within 
a month. The wharf will be used tor ship
ping lumber, piling and cordwood from.

The store in the Oakes building, formerly 
occupied by Chas. Mason, has been fitted 
with a plate glass front, which corresponds 
with the offices next to it, and makes a very 
imposing front. A handsome steel ceiling 
has been afllxed, and the Interior is to be 
fitted up in first class style as » boot and 
shoe parlor and will be occupied by H. B.
Short.

On Monday night a grand temperance rally 
was held in the Oddfellows’ hall. A. Fuller
ton of the Courier occupied the chair. The 
speakers were Father J. J. Sullivan, Rev.
Mr. Phillips, Father D. J. Summers, Rev.
H. A. Harley, Rev. В. H. Thomas and C.
Jamison. Beyond defining two ways of ab- 
tainlng prohibition, viz., education of the 
people and legislation, the meeting 
a success, although the attendance was very 
large.

Digby, April 2,—The sad intelligence of the 
death of one of our old and respected resi
dents this morning has cast a gloom 
the whole community. Mrs. Edward Young, 
well and favorably known in this town tor 
years, was found dead In her bed this morn
ing at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Dakin. She was recovering from an 
attack of grippe and went to bed compara.- 

f lively well on Thursday night. Death is “Dear Doctor Levers.—I should like 
supposed to have been caused by naralvsis. . _ . _The deceased was 65 years old, and leaves a *x> ttddl мяіоОавг 'teefflmcmiial to the 
husband, two sons and one daughter to numfbers you (have alrleady received 
mourn tile loss of a kind and affectionate , . '
wife and mother. favor of Quickoure.’ I have been

“By" Blackford, the popular ferryman of 
Petit Passage, was in town on Thursday.
As a result of a bet on the Corbett-Fltzsim- 
mons fight Mr. B. lost his moustache and 
presents a rather juvenile appearance.

The pier presented a lively appearance on 
Thursday, caused by a desire of the towns
people to get a glimpse of a company of our 
country's defenders as they embarked on 
the Prince Rupert
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Bams Cost MoneyThe sufferlpg along the St.gov-
to build, and will cost money to replace.
’em and save'em. Paint of the right sort, 
folly used, will give good returns on the invest- 
ment The barn will last longer and look 

X, better. Lumber that has become weather 
Vyj beaten, is beginning to decay. Good paint 'pS: 
A-" closes the pores of the wood, stops decay, and Йуї 
je preserves the structure.
■ THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

CREOSOTE PAINT tfr*
(J- is the best barn paint. It is made for use on ✓pj 

coarse grained woods. It is good for bams, Wog 
roofs, and fences. The colors are tight, the ,0—i 
paint is tight. It is economical.

If you are in doubt as to the best paints to use for bath tubs, chairs, 
cupboards, shelves, baseboards, buggies, boats, plows, wagons, floors, 
houses—for any paintable thing under the sun —send for “ Print Pointa”
It is a book for the house-keeper and house-owner. It tells what is good jag 
paint and bad paint, when to paint, and how to paint. It is a handy 
book for anyone to have. It is free. Send for it to-day. For booklet, <§s 
address 19 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 6
CLEVELAND /Й—
CHICAGO <*aS
NEW Г0ЙК J83
MONTREAL

Paint j 
care- *у

.v.

was not У! //
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over

that a tariff increase by 
would be followed by Austria-Hun
gary and other central European 
countries.

The French officials here are wait
ing action on the bill by the senate 
regarding the present condition of the 
measure as very imperfect.

troubled a good deal lately with bolls (Spain's interest In the bill Is due
and tried -Qulckcure.' I can only de-' ™alL Untied m^es^gar  ̂

scribe Its effect ae magical; in about bacco, etc.
(half a minute after application I felt The (South American countries are
ae (though I had never beeni troubled most afTected by the reciprocity fea-
at all, and was completely WeU In !"es; . But the /Г0Ю th?Ü

,, , . , . , countries say that little is expected
tiL!r.Arove^to toh“TVa'buti: WjShbe ^ every ln the of Practical reciprocity
uees. He has moved the grocei^ department ! cess wlth У°ит valuable discovery, I from the present measure, 
to the rear of his china and glassware depot, remain, yours very tnily Brazil is mainly affeqted in its pro-
Лтш haebZd! an8^ 1 Signed, T. ЛИШЕ YOUNG,

8tocreœedC,trade ^ High веЬооі, Qu^eo. r J аГьогіШв^еТ that f \

G. F. is a hustler. Dec., 1896. aome of their industries, principally AŸlodyne 18 requlred' and when Ac- -
thF^iser KYng F8sher at b1iriVburnetoDan ' -------------------------- ---- sllke' sflk handkerchiefs, straw mat- onlte or Belladonna might be danger-
Dilion and Geo. Dunn go as able seamen! ! CHURCH NEWS. - ting and jute rugs, will suffer sev- ous, a ‘Qulckcure’ plaster gives relief
Harry Cousins as gunner. -------- erely by the bill. They have made no jn fifteen minutes.”

protest, however, although the ex
tent of the mutual trade gradually 
being build up between the two coun
tries may lead to some representa
tions being substituted, mainly for 
the purpose of information.

GermanyLETTER FROM THE RECTOR OF 
THE HIGH SCHOOL.

PADDY'S POSER.

An Irishman and a Frenchman were 
disputing over the nationality of a 
friend of theirs.

“I say,” said the Frenchman, “that 
if he was bom in France be Is a 
Frenchifian."

“Begorra!” said Pat, “if a cat should 
have kittens in th' oven would yez 
call Шш biscuits?"

«m
і mDr. Andres, Beaver Hall, Montreal, 

writes: “For burns and sores It Is real
ly far better than any remedy I know 
of; It Is mild and safe to use, and it

і Five out of every seven preaching 
; appointments among the Methodists 

Halifax, March 31.—.Plans were Be- 04 lGreat Britain are filled by laymen, 
cepted today for the provincial exhi- A Baptist: gentleman in Yorkshire, 
bition building, to cost $15,000. The understanding that the village of 
whole building will be cross-llke ln 8klpton was largely Methodist and 
shape. The entrance will be brought needed a church, met the whole cost 
out from the main building, somewhat ot a builling for them, 

vas at the present exhibition. Imme- The 'Methodist population of the 
diately over the inside entrance will United States is double that of the 
be a tower with a domed roof. The Catholic. There are nearly 25,000 min- 
buildlng will bfe over 200 feet in length isters- with church property valued 
and 58 feet ln width. It will have a "b *UfcM0,179. The captial stock of 
wing opposite the entrance, in the *w° (Publishing houses in New
rear. On the exterior all the surface ^orh and Cincinnati amounts to $3,- 
uot ot glass will be ot cement on S00-300- and during the last fifty-two 
metal lathing. The interior of the years the sales have amounted to 
building will be so constructed that moTe than $60,000,000. There is an 
it can be used for rink purposes in : average membership of 164 to every 
winter. ! pastor.

Halifax, April L—The liberal candi- 1 4918 M- E- ohurch, south, has a con-
dates nominated in Yarmouth today ^erence *n Brazil with 31 preachers, 
were: William Law, Yarmouth, and 1,571 members and a publishing house. 
Henry F. LeBianc of West Pubnlco. I 11 is Proposed to erect a monument 

Horton Тлидіпр April 1.—Detec- to perpetuate the memory of Barbara 
lives Power and Hamilton today і Meck- who ‘has been termed the 
found the missing butter ln Fuller’s mother of -American and Canadian 
beet coat, a short distance west of 1 Methodism.
the scene of the recent murder. Just I Rev- ®- H- Elce has been invited to 
off the road on the edge of the marsh. І remain a fourth year ln CMiUtown, 
The same road led to the discovery ; R" 
that Cormoliy took on the day of the 
murder.

Halifax, N. April 2.—C. B. Whld-
den and Hugh McDougall were поті- і Rev' Mr- Wlghtman, recently of 
nated in Antigonlsh today as the lib- j Carmarthen street church, has just 
eral conservative candidates. | closed a successful series of services

A detachment of Canadian infantry. ' on the Margate circuit, ln which some 
consisting of fifty men and three 70 Pers(>ns Professed conversion, 
officers, arrived here by train from 11 18 understood that ®ev. Thomas 
Fredericton at 2.30 p. m. today. The Marshall, president of the N. B. and 
band of the Berkshire regiment met R‘ E- Island conference, Is about to 
them at the station and escorted the take a trip to Europe, which will ex
detachment to Wellington .barracks, tend over some months. The confer- 
wbere the Canadians are to be quar- ence sPeclal committee has given Its 
tered during their stay in this mill- | offlclal endorsation, and the quarterly 
tary town. The men will be subject : board of the Queen square church has 
strictly to military regulations. They made tihe necessary arrangements tor 
were confined to baracks this evening, auPP(ylng the pulpit until the arrival 
but will be allowed -passes tomorrow of hla successor. The rev. gentleman

greatly needs a rest, and while he

HALIFAX.
TRADE OF FREDERICTON.

The value of goods exported from 
the port of Fredericton for the month 
of Mareh, 1896, and also for the same 
month of 1897, is: 1896, $10,061; 1897, 
$10,201.

The Permanent WsD-Coitlng.
ЖЖЖг “ї hanl "rf*ce

a Ьгшь 
801,1 b Шк-

No hot w^ter being needed. Saves Time and Waste.

MARITIME STOCK. ‘ BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

Does Not Favor an Importation of 
Pure Bred Stock bv the New 

Brunswick Government.

The value of goods imported and 
entered for consumption at Frederic
ton for the month of March, 1896, and 
the same month of this year, Is: 1896, 
value, $41,042; duty, $4,689. 91; 1897,
value, $41,611; duty, $8,408.16.On March 30th the executive com

mittee of the Maritime Stock Breed
ers’ association met at Moncton and 
unanimously passed the following re
solution, moved by M. H. Parlee of 
Sussex:

your dealer for Tint-Circular showing colors.
“ BimOrnr names.

Paint dealers every-
CONSUMPTION CUBED.

where. .An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in hia hands by an Bast 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Aflectlons, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wondérful 
curative powers in thousands of eases, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve suffering, I will send 
free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions tor preparing and using. Sent 
by ma* by addrearingwuh stamp.naming 
this paper, W. A. NOYBS, 820 Powers’ 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

THE AUBASIIHE BOY, LTD.
PARIS, ONT.

Whereas, The Maritime Stock Breeders’ as
sociation at its meeting in December last 
passed a resolution protesting against an 
■mportatk» of stock by the New Brunswick 
government; and

Whereas, The agricultural committee of і 
the house ot assembly have since recom
mended the government to make an importa
tion; and

Whereas, Our breeders in these provinces 
are today feeling the effects of this policy, 
as nearly all purchasers are at preseht await
ing the bringing ln of the government stock 
before placing their orders; and

Whereas, Some of our breeders are today 
prepared to Import stock in any quantity 
that the demanda upon them may warrant, 
and will guarantee its breeding and sell it 
on its merits;

Therefore resolved, That we, the executive 
committee ot the Maritime Breeders’ asso- j „„ 
elation, do hereby wish to emphasize the re- | Talk about umT-e-asonable people,” 
solution passed by this association at its said the (reel estate agent -who is lust 
annual meeting, and do respectfully urge entmv into Ьикіпея-а- "thwt mo™ upon the New Brunswick government that 'J™0 business; that man wants
the breeders of pure bred stock be allowed me be ettre to rent Iris farm to 
to import and sell stock without the com- somebody who (has (had experience.” 
petition ot an expected unreserved sale ot “WlMUt te there unreasonable ahontgovernment stock, as has been the case dur- e unreasanawe about
Ing last season and this. that .

This resolution was ordered to be "The Idea of anybody who has had 
forwarled to the provincial secretary experience with a tana wanting 
of New Brunswick with the prayer Hv* <« one Г—Weshlngton Star, 
that it be complied with.

•It was also resolved that the com
mittees .appointed by the association 
to meet exhibition managers In each 
province should ask that a suitable 
hall or tent be provided for the hold
ing of meetings and delivering lec
tures upon live stock matters.

The following gentlemen were also 
named to be recommended to 
various

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

1787Rev. I. N. Parker has been invited 
to remain a third year on the Grand 
Lake circuit.

:

FBGM A STRICTLY URBAN 
STANDPOINT.

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for в Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY;
P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.
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Life’s A Burden
If the S’omaeh Is Not Bight.

Is there Nausea ? Is their Constipation ? Is 
the Tongue Coated Î Are you Light Head

ed? Do You Have Sick Headaches?

and every day thereafter. They will 
parade to church with the regulars wH1 be much missed at conference, it 
Sunday morning and in aM matters ls felt toe ouS"ht to avail himself of the 
comfort themselves as true sons of : opportunity now afforded for a tem-

: porary release from labor.war.
George Smith, formerly of St. John, ! 

assignee of Mrs. Sheraton, who claims j 
she has a lease to the Queen hotel, I 
but which the owners dispute, was 
ejected from the hotel this afternoon 
by the constables, ait the Instance Of 
the owners. Mr. Smith re-entered as 
a guest, and will commence an action 
for damages for detention and assault.

Halifax, April 4,—(Frank Eustache 
Comeau of SaulnierviUe was nomin
ated by the conservatives of Claire to 
represent Digby in the house of as
sembly He is a young and active 
business men. The English candi-' 
date. Mayor Tempany, was nomin
ated Wednesday.

Church and Sperry were nominated 
on (Saturday by liberals of Lunen
burg for the house of assembly.

The entire strength of the visiting 
company of Canadian militia, headed 
by the Berkshire band, paraded to 
church today with the regular troops 
of the garrison, 
was splendid, and such as to cause 
the people of Halifax, who are used

the Any and All of These Denote Stomach and 
Liver Disorder.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills act quick
ly and will cure meet stubborn and 
chronic cases. No unpleasantness. No 
griping. - These little pills are little 
wonder workers and axe far-famed. 
40 tn a vial -for 20 cents.

MUST BB DISSOLVED. exhibitions as competent 
judges on live stock:

For 'beef breeds—Herbert Wright, 
Guelph, Ont.; Arthur Johnson, Green
wood, Ont.: Hon. Jno. Dryden, To
ronto; John I. Hobson, Moesboro, 
Ont.; James Russell, Richmond Hill, 
Ont.

For dairy breeds—F. S. Peers,,Mt. 
Morris, N. Y. state; Dr. George M. 
Twltchell, Augusta, Me.; J. C. Snell, 
Snelgrove, Ont.; E. D. Smith, Grims
by, Ont.

For

Kidney D sease Can Only Be Cured by 
medy Which is in Liquid Form—Co 
eeiise of Science.

For a disordered stomach or sick hfeadache, 
pUls and powders are not without effect, but 
when these same remedies are said to cure 
kidney disease the common sense ot science 
rebukes the claim. Thld Insidious and grow
ing dlsase will not be driven from the sys
tem unless a medicine is given that will dis
solve the hard substance—uric acid and 
oxalate of lime—that gives rise to tne dis
tress and pain that ls common to all who 
suffer from kidney complaint. South Ameri
can Kidney Cure is a kidney specific. It 
dissolves these hard substances, and while It 
dissolves it also heals. The cures effected 
leave no question of its merits.

a Re- 
mmon

* To Cure an
♦ Obstinate Cough *

as.
“Haa Hobson got a good head?" 

"Good head! He’s the most stupid 
creature on earth. Why, that man 
couldn’t make money even If he kept 
a drug store."—Chicago Record.

“Young Hlgginside married, you 
•tay, on $10 a week? That took nerve, 
anyhow. What was he working at?" 
“Nothing. It was the girl who was 
earning the $10.”—Chicago Tribune.

Medical—“They say now that a 
bicycle cures consumption.” "Yea I 
can't expect three meals a day until 
I get mine paid for."—Detroit Free 
Press.

THE JUBILEE IN BOSTON.
sheep and swine—Herbert 

Wright, Guelph, Ont.; Arthur John
ston, Greenwood, Ont.; J. C. Snell, 
Snelgrove, Ont.

For horses—J. H. Reid, V. S., 
Guelph, Ont.; Dr. Geo. M. Twltchell, 
Augusta, Me.

Boston, April 4.—The Vtotaria Jubi
lee Festival association of this city 
hoe extended an Invitation to Admiral 
Ersktne, commander of the British 
North American fleet, to visit this 
e#ty during the celebration of the 
Queen’s Jubilee on June 21 next, and 
In default of the admiral being unable 
to attend that he send one of the ships 
under hie command.
Tupper is expected to represent the 
dominion at the banquet which wlH 
be held in Mechanics’ hail.

# leading doctors
ф recommend
* " GftMPBBLL’8 Wine
$ ot Beech Tree Creosote.”

J It seldom fells to
Ф cure, and Is sure to
♦ Rive relief.
Ф Ask your Druggist for it 
Ї К,Самгвхьь&Co.,Mfrs., Montreal. T

*
*

. *

IThe Canada Salt Association, W.
CLINTON, ONT. $

Guarantee prompt shipments. $
Fine, Coarse, or Land Salt S
For Table or Dairy use

Celebrated n.,m j 
and Dairy ML1 ж

IT IS UNEQUALLED . JM

Ma-ud—Why has Lilian given up 
wearing rational costume? Did George 
object? OETthel—Oh, no; he said he 
approved of It, because It would pre
vent her attracting any other man's 
admiration.—Boston Globe.
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Guffine Metal Stitched Air Collars
! Mae nr THE СШШЕ PRENMRC COtlAR CO., Cunr, R.Q.

No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 
L coolest, easiest and best fitting Horse Collars on earth. 

Heavier loads drawn with lees exertion than with any other 
collars. Sure cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing is rust-proof metal, Is not affected by moisture, and will 

■ not rip. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very beet leather, and tested by a
pressure equal tafifteen tom pull, and ore so pwonmteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched tod challenge all others for Дпт^мчіу 
and beauty of finish (the tiWfae Pneumatic Collaraexcepted. )

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL. Ltd.
So/в 8*Шад ÂQnte for Oueds, шШ, fall stocke at 

Montreal, Toronto, St Jobs, N.B., Wlsslpeg, Victoria A Vascouoer, B.C.
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F Maitland correspondence ot the Windsor I , 
Tribune says: The steel ship Anconla is out I 
225 days on her voyage from New York to I 
Shanghai, and Is yet unreported. Capt Jas. I 
Bills is the only local owner and he is feel- I 
ing anxious now, especially as his son Harry І 
is on board. і I ■

Sch. C. J. Willard, from Fajardo, P.. R„ | 
for St. John, N. Bo at St Thomas March 10 I 
(before reported), remained tiU March 19. I 
The leak was located without discharging I 
cargo and was found about 114 feet under I 
water on the starboard side abaft the fore- I 
rigging. She was listed over and the leak I 
stopped. Alter making other slight repairs 1 
she will proceed to her destination.

haiided, could ‘«ewer obtain, and In the 
interest ot humanity al peaceful solu
tion ot the present difficulty is meet • 
to be desired. Lord Salisbury's sym
pathies are with Greece, but'(be is not 
the man to let Ms feelings rum away 
with 'hie head, and to do that which 
might result In Great Britain being 
treated by her present allies as a 
power on whose conduct no reliance 
could be placed. A disruption of the 
European concert may come any day, 
but it seems to us that as thing» now 
go England's foreign ^policy to wise 
and statesmanlike. И -war comes, the 
responsibility will not rest on her 
shoulders.

віт Richard Cartwright is in fetvor 
of tree coal. In a speech in the house 
ot commons the present minister of

NOTICE8 WI

ks£3S&5tS&ri‘
XeesSSegSgese.-V- „■ 

) rs&r'*--'"*
T iSre»*0®"

! ^ES^SSlgb trade and commerce said:
I Now, it there be a principal ot political 

economy clearer than another, it is the 
principle that the worst tax which could be 
imposed is a tax on a necessary ot life like 
coat Moreover, it is a tax exceedingly par
tial and unjust in its operations. It will 
fall on the poorest classes of the community 
in the depth ot the Canadian winter. It is 
absolutely sectional, pressing heavily on the 
people ot Ontario, and not at all on ihe 
great mass ot the people through the other 
provinces. It will form a standing griev
ance. It is a most doubtful beneflt to Nova 
Scotia.

THE DAILY SUN wm be 
sent to any address for 
Three Months on receipt 
of One Dollar.

SUN PRINTING CO.
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;V WINTER PORT ITEMS. *.-iл

іThe Furness liner Carlisle City ar
rived on 31et ult. after a good passage I 

The Winnipeg Free Press makes a. of eleven daye. She із docked at the I 
point and asks a pertinent question. ^

It epya. bran, etc., and 200 cattle and 100 I
The plea that the new Franchise bill is hanses, 

urgent is the shallowest ot pretences. There The Conoordia. of the "Donaldson line
& TS&rabfiM шГьпїГп Ге which left Glasgow March 20th, is now 
meantime no great harm could possibly come due here.
to any one under the present law. Are The Donaldson steamer Concordia I

*îl nî arrived on Thursday morning froman appeal to the country In the event ot the _ . .____
Pope’s delegate deciding that Catholics are Glasgow, after a run of eleven days, 
not bound in conscience to accept the Manl- Fair weather was met and the trip 
toba school settlement? t. wad a good one. Large fields of ice

muptmv лх i-HTOc were encountered, and the steamer
• At an early hour Thursday morn-1 The Minister of Public Works Lacks Back-

S.S. Manuka is chartered to toad deals at lng Capt. Coholan, one of the port- 
Halifax tor W. C. England at 40s. wardens, and Chief Engineer Dickie

The British brig Aeronaut, from Santa Fe 0[ the Man tinea, held another survey 
December 31st for Hamburg, has been aban- ... Tdoned at sea. Her crew have arrived -.at 011 the steamer Lord Gouglh at the is- 
Barbados. - land. They found all the recommen-

Sfcr. Start gets 40s. om deals frttei dations made as a result of the pre- 
Bangor to Cardiff. vious -survey fully and satisfactorily

The Ibex, Chartered to load here tor carried out. This, with Che large am- .
Capetown, is a email bark and Will aunt of repairs put upon the boilers 
take -about three hundred standards. and machinery at this port, made her 

Str. Horatio is reported chartered'.to in their opinion, seaworthy. They 
load deals and timber here tor W. C. therefore recommended that she pro- 
England at 38s. 9d. and 18s. 6d. * ceed on her voyage to Leith and Ab-

Barka Stillwater and Mistletoe are erdeen, which she did at 9 o’clock In 
reported fixed to take deals from West the morning. ,
Bay to W. C. England at 41s. 3d. 1 The cargo of the Head liner Dun- 

Str. Norse King, Capt. Saunders, more Head, which sailed for Belfast 
from Baltimore, which arrived cut Wednesday night last was made up of 
Antwerp March 26, has 'been to col- 4,380 bushels of peas, 18,787 of oats, 
listen with brig Robert Anderson, the 17,909 of com, 500 sacks of flour, 50
latter vessel being badly damaged. bags of clover seed, 43 cases ot chair

Says Tuesday’s Yarmouth flews : stock and about 625 standards of
“H. & N. B. Lewie have sold their deals. W. M. Mackay shipped 200
schooner Maitland to Parnsboro par- standards and Alex. Gibson 425. 
ties who, it to said, will run her a* a The Bengore Head, Capt. Brennan, 
packet between that place and St. of the Head line, arrived Thursday 
John. Schr. Sigefrol. the property* ot from Ardrosson. She was 111-2 days 
Capt BenJ. Davis, is being fitted 6ut coming out and bad good weather. A 
for Capt Charles Swain, of Port I»- i0t of ice was sighted. She will move 
Tour, who will run her ов a packet 20,000 bushels of corn, seven carloads 
for a short -time between the* pièce of flour and several carloads of oak 
and St. John. Bark Lizzie Curry .Capt. plank. The remainder of her cargo 
Wadley, towed out yesterday morning will be made up of deals, 
and sailed for Buenos Ayres. Schr. The Aleldes of the Donaldson line 
Geo. E. Bentley, Capt. Bentley, sailed left Glasgow Thursday for this port 
yesterday for Parnsboro, where she la with a big lot ot cargo. She will' be 
chartered to load spiling for New the last steamer of the line to sail 
York or Boston. Geo. Bernard, second from St. John this season. It is ex- I *
engineer of steamer Alpha, will go on pected she .will Heave here on the I DELATH OF MOTHER AUGTTS-
the Yarmouth as third engineer, Mr. 20th. TŒNE.
McKee, who toe tilled that position, g. g. Halifax City of the Furness I The death occurred at St. Vincent's 
having been promoted to the place of цпе> which leaves London on the convent. Cliff street, on Saturday of
Mr. Cunningham, who Is now- to the 13th, will, after discharging the Hall- Mother Augustine, superioress of the
Ida Lue.” ’ fax goods at Halifax, come here, аг- I Sisters of Charity to the diocese after
it to toad^deais I rivlng about the m After Setting la .brief Шпеев, of pneumonia

herf'to?w:CEiigl!ld «*40s I rid ot the remainder ot her stuff, she Mother Mary Augudtioe (O’Toole
Steamer Orthia, with ebalt broken, has . will load for London direct, sailing [was her family name) was born to

teen dry docked at Halifax. about May 5th. This will be the last I Carlow,
Bark St. Julien, from Buenos Ayiwvla 1

Queenstown, before reported arrived at, Dun
kirk in tow1 with her maeta carried away, 
has not been docked, and win probably be 
abandoned to the underwriters. 1 '

The Roaaldson steamer Astrid, whl* left 
Antwerp with general cargo for Ю. . 
the Hth Inst, and put jnto St-Jj 
(Asore) for coals on thSL 23rd inat., > 
again the same day and will be 
Saturday or Sunday. She baa a full cargo 
on board. 1:' і

The Head line, which ran a fleet of Steam- 
era between Montreal, Belfast and Dublin,
Intend to increase their service by ad"— 
two large steamers. The acquisition wll 
the steamers Tor Head, of about 6,000, 
with a deadweight capacity of 8,500 tons,
Malin Head, ot 3,600 tons, with a deadweight 
capacity of 4,500 tons. The other steaqier* 
running on this route will be the Ramore 
Head, Inishowen Head, Bengore Head,. Tee- 
Hn Head and Glen Head.

Further particulars received concerning 
the death of Capt. Isaac Webster, before, re
ported, show that he died just as his ves
sel, the Iranian, reached Yokohama. 'He 
had been sick three days before -with 
gestion ot the kidneys, brought on by a 
cold. During some heavy weather tire cap
tain had not turned in, but laid down in the 
chart room and contracted the cold which 
led to such a fatal result.- He was burled in 
Yokohama, the funeral service being per
formed by Rev. Mr. Meacban, who at one 
time visited In Yarmouth tor several weeks.
The funeral was attended by Capt. Abbott 
ot ship Wm. Law and Capt Dexter ot ship 
Samaritan, who were in Yokohama at .the 
time and followed the remains ot their 
brother captain to their last resting placé.—
Yarmouth Times. >

S.S. Deddlngton has been chartered, to 
load deals at Grindstone Island for W., C.

It to understood that Col. Tucker England at 40s.
A communication to the Moncton Tran

script tells of the plucky tea man ship ot 
Capt William A. Palmer in taking the 
Kelverdale into New York last year, al
though she was badly disabled, and adds:
“Wednesday Mr; Palmer received from the 
underwriters in London a check for flfty- 

ddseuieing that tile ! some tory postmasters bolding office four pounds thlrteefl shillings sterling as a
‘recognition of his bravery in navigating his 
ship, the Kelverdale, into New York, and 
saving the ship end her valuable cargo.’
Capt. Palmer is a Dorchester boy, and one 
of the descendants ot Capt Palmer who 
rode in Delaney’s Rangers during the whole 
ot the. American revolution and was noted 
for his courage. The captain seems to have 
inherited some at the pluck ot the grand
father. The Kelverdale is one of Wm.
Thomson * Co.’s fleet”

S. 8. Parkhmds comes here to take > in 
deals tor Cardiff a* 38s. 9d. ,

S. 8. Blrdoswold is to load deals at Hali
fax for W. C. England at 40s.

8. 8. Haro, which is coming here "from 
Hamburg to carry deals to Liverpool, Is one 
ot the Blder-Dempeter line. She is not ex
pected before Wednesday or Thursday.

Sch. Abbie" & Eva Hooper, at Philadelphia 
from St John, enoounterd a southeast snow 
squall, March 12, oil the Maine coast during 
which lost portion of decklcad ot laths.

Ship Karoo, from Barry for Nagasaki, be
fore reported put Into Falmouth, having 
been damaged by heavy weather, haa been 
surveyed and ordered to discharge her cargo, 
tor, the sale of which arrangements are be
ing made. A fresh cargo will be shipped on 
the Karoo.

A New York despatch of the 1st says: Ship 
Trot», Capt Frits, which cleared 20th tor 
Shanghai, while anchored off Liberty Island 
was run into yesterday forenoon by barge 
Mayflower, in tow ot -tug Aries. The Troop 
had headgear damaged, etc. The Mayflower 
was towed to Erie Basin.

The Swedish steamer Alette, Capt Stenfelt, 
arrived yesterday from Liverpool to load 
deals for Liverpool. She is s very line ves
sel of 1,965 tons, and is said to be an ex
traordinarily large carrier. The passage out 
was a long and tedious one, occupying as it 
did 28 daye. Capt. Stenfelt reports having 
had a successsion ot westerly and south
westerly gales. No ice was sighted. Sev
eral steamers Were seen on Friday night, 
eastward bound. Capt Stenfelt took them 
to be New York liners. The Alette brought 
a passenger, Ernest Klmqueat of Paris, who 
has come to Canada on a business trip. The 
steamer is a* the government pier.

Sch. Geo. E. Dale, outward bound, passed 
the Wolves at 5 p. m. Friday.

Ship Tlmandra, at Ildio from New York, 
made a very good passage.

<*
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NEW YORK AND GRAIN TIRADE.

The keen competition ot other ports 
la arousing New York to the neces
sity, if it would retain Its great grain 
trade, of extending to foreign com
merce the best accommodations at 
the lowest ratés, and at a recent 
meeting ot the Chamber of Commence 
a resolution was adopted affirming 
the conviction that the most liberal 
treatment ot the lines of ocean steam
ships and the establishment of mini
mum rates of wharfage would be 
conducive to the welfare of thé city 
and the entire country. Tt is now pro
posed to reclaim the New Jersey flats 

the west shore.ot New York har
bor between Liberty Island and Bob
bin’s reef, a distance of some three 
miles, and to build thereon a system 
ot piers very much like those of Liv
erpool, at which ocean steamships 
could load grain and other merchan
dise direct from the cars, Instead of 
as at present In New York from float- 
liig elevators. In order to do this the 
flats back of the reef would have to 
be filled in to the main land, and the 
trunk lines terminating In Jersey City 
would (have to 'be tapped. As Is the 
case with most American enterprises, 
Englishmen furnish the capital. The 
whole system of piers, basins and 
raldroad connections with the trunk 
Unes could be 'built. It Is estimated, 
for from <4,000,000 to <5,000,000. This 
enterprise would, of course, work to 
the Injury of the wharfage system on 
Manhattan Island, which, by Its high 
terminal charges, has driven a great 
deal of the grain trade away from 
New York to other places, but It would 
without doubt bring back much of 
the lost trade. It how looks as If the

tlCOMRADES IN ARMS.

The feet that a company of the royal
regiment of Canadian infantry la ex
changing duties with a company of 
the Berkshire regiment ot the Une, 
now stationed at Halifax, is attract
ing considerable attention In. England.
The London Dally Mail says loyal 
Canada Is showing the way to all the 
colonies by a little experiment in mat
tery organization that may lead, to 
developments of exceedingly great Im
portance to the empire. The Mall 
cheerfully admits that the Canadian, 
regulars are already a fine body of on 
men, .wen trained and: excellently 
«quipped, .but It very properly adds 
"it can hardly be doubted that they 
•will improve under the management 
of English officers and with the stim
ulus of friendly rivalry to urge them 
on.” The plan of making ai Canadian 
detachment share for some months In 
the duties and discipline of the Eng
lish army is so simple, so logical and 
so human, eaye, the (Mail, that it can 
hardly fail of success, and out London 
contemporary predicts that other com
panies of the Canadian regular force 
win in time (be associated with British 
regments for similar periods, and “It 
the result Is not to make our Cana
dian Tommy Atkins a first class fight
ing man, there Is no force in comrade
ship, in discipline, or in 'the spirit of 
hearty emulation.”. The Ma.i) does not 
believe the* the advantages of the 
ріал will end: with the putting ot a 
lltttie extra polish on the drill of the 
Canadian soldier. $t says: “The great 
point is that our colonial troops wi® 
feel themselves veritably comrades In 
arms with RtogUsh regiment^, and In New York city dock commissioners 
a double sense soldiers of the Queen, will take timely warning and materi- 
The still greater point te that tbs ally reduce their chargee. '•There Is 
loyalty of Canada, and of every ool- » valuable lesson for St John‘In New 
ony, In which thé experiment shall be York’s experience with the. , grain 
tried, will (be braced and stimulated trade, and the present situation, goes 
as It 'has never been before. There Is to show that. -In these days of.^een'

competition th$ pprt which -.pan fhan- 
ool- die steamers cheaply and rapidly 

onlai lads, who Will net fieri their com- takes the cream of the bmflnee^. 
radeahdp with England's soldiers eome-

1 VETERINARYTARTE’S SPEECH.
:

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S4 St. John, N. B.
bone is the Opinion in England. •

6
London, April 3.—The speech ot 

Joseph Israel Tarte, minister of pub
lic works at Ottawa, recently, has 
•been considerably discussed In Catho
lic circles. A representative of the 
Associated Press was informed by a 
high church authority that Mr. Tarte 
is being considered as being ‘‘without 
backbone” In the Manitoba question. 
The authority referred to added: “Had 
he been a man of greater courage the 
question could have been settled long 
ago.”

Regarding the statement attributed 
to the conservatives of Quebec that 
Mgr. del Val, the papal delegate to 
Canada, Is powerless to take up the 
question ot Interference of the bishops 
In elections, It Is pointed out In Cath
olic circles here that Mgr. del Val will 
be unable to settle the Manitoba school 
question without settling the ques
tions of the bishops’ Interferences In 
elections, as these two issues, it is 
claimed, are really Inseparable, and 
the papal delegate has the most ample 
powers to settle both questions.

As to the change in the plans of 
Archbishop Begin of Quebec, In decid
ing to go from Rome to Vichy,- instead 
ot home, it Is believed by prominent 
Catholics here that the Vatican desires 
to exclude Archbishop Begin from the 
Manitoba trouble, In order not to com
plicate his appointment to Montreal.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It haa 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases ot the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where It Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

. F. G.—Some time ago I noticed a 
small puff on my horse’s gamble. It 
Showed on both sides of the leg, but 
mostly on the outside. I blistered it 
with liniment and the leg swelled a 
good deal from the blistering. The 
horse does not apepar very lame. 
What Is the trouble and what had I 
better do ?

Ans.—The puff you speak of is 
known as thorough-pin. Treatment is 
never very satisfactory, but you 'might 
try a blister of Mercury Biniodlide, one 
part of mercury to four parts of lard.

-

Farmer—I have a mare that had 
the horse ail. She has taken to- 'swell
ing in the hind legs and hips, and I 
cannot get any medicine to relieve 
her. Please advise me.

Ans.—Yours Is a case of Ptrrpara, 
a common sequel of distemper If im
properly treated. Give the mate good 
nutritious food and gentle exercise; 
also give her for several days half
ounce doses of Potash Chlorate. Fol
low with ounce-doses dally of Fow
ler’s Solution of Arsenic and general 
tonic medicine.

£,
Ireland, about seventy-six A. N.—I have a horse eight years 

sailing from St. John of the Furness | years ago. She was educated at the old'. .On the way to the dumber camp 
Hne direct service this season. After Presentation convent in her native would stop, and paw and reach Its 
that the regular service wllj begin Ip^ce, and soon afterwards came to head to ope side, usually the right, 
with the St John City leaving London America, arriving at New York, and aqd wanted to urinate. He soon ap-

■City, Capt Richards, sailed On -Sun- Ire-enter circumstances arose the* and gave linseed oil In a few days 
day afternoon for London with a fpll I caused her to make St. John the scene he appeared all right This is the 
car^ , . It* her life work. In 1864, says the third time that something similar has

The Carlisle City is at the C. P. R. I Globe, cholera visited St. John, and occurred inside the last two years 
wharf, where she will finish loading1, [ removed so many heads of families Ana-JThe trouble is due to some

The Donaldson etesmer Concordia that there were children left unpro slight Irritation of the kidneys. Give 
having discharged everything on this Ivtded for. The late Archbishop Con- an occasional dose of Acetate of 
elle of thé harbor, moved over to the |no!ly then presided over the diocese Potash say one desert sooon full dis- 
elevator wharf -oh Sunday. She will | of New Brunswick—there was only solved in water, 
receive 20,00(7bushels of oats and 24,000 [one diocese in the province at that 
of peas at once. Then she wMl go on [time—end In 1865 be brought here a 
with the other western cargo. The | number of Religious of the Sacred 
Concordia will move 300 cattle this | Heart to take care of the orphans, 
voyage and 75 horses. It seems tsp l Thte arrangement continued for a 
bad that this steamer wae not al- [ few months only, and then the arch- 
lowed to dock at what is known as | bishop sought and secured the eer- 
the Beaver -line wharf when she first [vices of Sisters of Charity, who are 
arrived. That berth is still unoccu- | generally engaged in -work of that dè- 
pled. The Donaldson 'line people were | saription as well as In teaching 
put to the expense of sending over | chool. Four sisters thus came here 
the bridge the goods brought here by | to 1855. Mother Augustine was not 
the Concordia for the west. It Is to [ among the first arrivals, but came 
be hoped no more mistakes of this | soon eifiterwards, and thus spent over 
kind will be made, as they has a ten- [forty years to New Brunswick, and

most of the time in 'the city of St.
The GundeJl ot the Furneee line will be [John. For many yeans she has been 

due Ьете tomorrow or the next day from J bead of the houoe 'here and head Of 
West Hartlepool via Falmouth.

Steamers Carlisle City and Concordia ,^ __ . _
changed positions last night, the former I her life would be a history of the or- 
hauling up to the elevator wharf and the |d«r itself—its foundation, ite growth, 
latter dropping down to the C. P. R. wharf.

The Beaver steamer Aseaye, now due from 
Liverpool, has 2,600 tons ot cargo. She will ,
take away from here 35,000 bushels ot grain, I alone is a monument to her remark- 
40,000 of oats, 600 tons ot flour, 50 carloads able executive ability and to her аг- 
Ot maple blocks and squares, 25 ot provls- 1л-™,- for in her time It hasions, 5 ot oatmeal, 6 ot cut hay, 6 ot paraf- dluoue labors, for to пет urne « nas
fine wax, 2 ot broom handles and 5 of lea- [grown to large proportions and has 
ther. There have been engaged for her 625 ] been managed with rare skill and 
cattle and 60 horses.

The Lake Ontario ot the Beaver line,
which is expected in the course of a few , ЩЩЙЩШ - - . . .
days from Liverpool, has on board 300 pas- | ful eye, and trained to become useful 
sengers and 1,700 tons ot cargo. Her oüt- I women and mem have lived to bleee 
ward cargo will lnolnde 35,000 bnshdis ot 1 
grain, 10 carloads ot flour, 10 ot provisions 1 
and 15 ot maple flocks, 680 cattle and 40 [was

wrt.ejEWier or 
friend lot any onÿІ or ft

:w£i

ач q* 1
~ :thing to be glad and proud qf, some

thing to draw: .then closer to Eng
land’s flag and make 'diem

beAccording to the Loudon Telegraph, 
the observance of Lent as a pendten- 

пмг* tyd season is tolling into desuetude 
Jealous of England's honor. We shall ,ln the ^ ]tile empire. It says:

^ Ze 1 w^turV tt-s
ІЯ not vet converted ta néant» and the uttte titimpt to keep up even appearances, is not yen converted to peace, eon ene bad тжггу|ду giTlllg marriage, balls,
final war of thé world remains to be dances, banqueta and convivial parties are
fought. In the day of danger that ЕГ ГЛ Ж *£

will all too surely come we rim» be ?ri<? <* «“»- When people were supposed
.. . ... . , __ 1 „ . to deprive themselves of all tare except the

right glad to kmowf that the soldiers most meagre, the cost ot Osh promptly aug
mented and remained high until Easter. This 
year there haa been no appreciable differ
ence—In tact, yesterday salmon, turbot" and 
other sorts were considerably cheaper than 
before Lent began. Old-fashioned merchants 
who tailed to take into account changes to 
popular taste, and laid in a large stock' of 
salted cod, And that there is absolutely no

■M. L.—I (have > . flv 
What shall I. give l$m 
for castr'âtion ? 
best for the operation, and what me
thod of operation,?

. Ans.—Give fin occasional dOae of 
raw linseed' oil and a short course of 
general medicine. About the first of 
June is tihe best time, and as to the 
method I prefer the ecraseur.

HOTEL MEN WILL WILL RE- 
TALIATB.’ '

(‘Moncton Transcript!)
The hotel keepers of this city, it is 

unlerstood, have decided to hereafter 
purchase all their supplies 
wholesale dealers in 6L John. A pro
minent hotel man this morning said 
in reference to the matter, “Well, 
since the city council and citizens of 
Moncton are determined to prevent 
us from making at living there is no 
reason whoy we should not to some 
degree -retaliate. For my part since 
I have been In the hotel business in 
this city, every month I have made 
an outlay for various supplies among 
the business men of several hundred 
dollars.
requisites for the running of a first 
class hotel In the city, but will do so 
no longer. (Hereafter I shall purchas- 
what I want in St. John."

ЗШ c/f'
(^prepare him 

•Whai time is the■

con-

of the Empire are the comrades and 
friends of -the soldier» ot England.
That -way lies our hope—It may be, 
our salvation. Canada makes a good 
beginning; it Is Cor England to see
that the good .work goes on, until demand for the article, mid in many shops . • not a stogie pound has been sold,
there Is never a colony under the Brit- | ' , t ,_______
teh flag which lax* its complement of

'

Sc
'

dency to injure the port.
?

British eoMiers to defend it.” ! the order to the diocese. 4. sketch of fromwill not find an opponent to Col. 
DomvUle, to his ambition to lead the 
Canadian military contingent to Lon- 

Popular sympathy for Greece, and 'don. It Is reported that there are still 
there is no

GREECE AND TURKEY. the marvellous amount ot good work 
it 'has done. St. Vincent’s orphanage

I
people of England and her col- ln remote sections of Kings county, 
ontea warmly sympathize with, the 1 Gol. Domviile should go to London 
tittle kingdom as egatoat the Moetenv ; without first having exterminated 
empire, overlooks the tact that the ' these foes ot the nation, the lose of

prestige that he would suffer to con
sequence would far outweigh any 
mere empty hoodie connected' with a 
summer jaunt to the Imperial capital. 
The Sun Is not authorized to say so, 
but it predicts that the Kings county 
colonel will not be found shirking his

g$*
judgment. Hundreds of children, girls 
and boys, cared for under her watch-

Cretan question is .but a comparative
ly small fraction of the great eastern 
problem that faces the allied powers 
of Europe. England might withdraw 
from the concert of Europe, and re
pudiate the conditions upon, which 
that concert to baaed, (but such a step 
would not benefit Greece. Her with
drawal would give Turkey an abso
lutely free hand. It .would do more. 
As Lord Salisbury recently said: "The 
federated action of Europe, if we can 
maintain it, is our sole Ігоре ot escap
ing from -the constant terror and- cal
amity of war, and tiom the constant 
pressure and burdens of an armed 
peace which break down the spirits 
and darken the prospects ot every na
tion to this part of .toe .world. The 
concert of Europe—the federation of 
Europe—is the only hope we bave, 
and' that federation to only to be main
tained by observing the conditions 
upon which every legislature must 
depend and upon which every legisla
tive system «muet be based.” The dis
ruption o< this European concert 
would (be the signal foe a war, toe end

I have purchased all the
her for the efforts In their behalf. She 

devoted to religion, to the 
orphans, and to the poor generally, 

«Tel fMfio^n I but she also found time to interest

ofWwhe^T^d",0<M8,^c]u|Ueatelefloutr,Oh^a25iti [ cteties connected with the church, 
aborts, 1,500 bble. of apples, 102 ot bottled | No labor was too great to be under- 
gpruee^deaS™ g ЛЛІ Itaken in the service ot God and His

erf effects (from Bermuda), 6,000 maple blocks. . .
1,600 bags of asbestos, 600 cases of paraffine lly crowned -with success. Mother Au» 
У**» M boxes ot butter, 70 bales of cotton 1 eustlnc’s death is a- gad 'blow to the Sk a=5T,2 01 tara,tore BEST over whom she had presided

________________ _ I for so long a time. In the community
generally, Irrespective of 
death will toe deeply deplored, because 

„ „ . .. , _ , ^ , Of her admirable qualities of mind
Halifax, N. 6., April 5,—Frank, the d heBrt, and the splendid work Che 

four-year-old son of John Phillips of 7™* accomplished.
Wentworth, lost his wife this mom- | 6l9ter магу John of Moncton; Sister 
ing. Mr. Philips went out to feed his | J<3ee!r,hine (of Shediac, and Sisters 
cattle, leaving the child to bed and jjiary ,Атт and Belette of Metnraan- 
havmg lighted «he fire. The little I™arrived in the city Saturday to 
fellow got out of bed, Ignited a piece I attend the funeral services to toe con- 
of rope, which caught his clothing, t ohael tMa morning at 8 o’clock, 
end he was soon enveloped in flames. the cathedral and St. Peter’s
He died in a few hours from the to- | church yesterday appropriate refer- 
junes. *ences were made to the death of

Mother Augustine.

herself in education and in ladies' eo-
• FREDERICTON.

duty to his county. _ He iwffi not run, 
away from a postmaster, even though 
the latter should be armed with a flf-

■;
Mrs. English Gets Her Divorce—The Ice 

Breaking Up—Queen's Park,

Fredericton, N. B., April 6.—Judge 
Vanwart gave his decision In the Eng
lish divorce case today, granting the 
wife a decree of legal separation from 
her husband and alimony to be paid 
her at the rate of <25 per month, be
sides all costs of the suit. The par
ties belong to Canterbury station. 
York countv. :!

In the Currie case a postponement 
was made until Tuesday and an 
order for the payment of $40 to be 
paid by plaintiff to defray the ex
penses of Mrs. Currie coming from 
Boston to attend trial.

The soft weather yesterday and to
day has practically put an end to 
travel on the ice. Below the city the 
ice Is now considered unsafe and 
above toe river Is .breaking up in sev
eral places.

Parada is to (be shown here on the 
22nd.

Among the things (Fredericton will 
celebrate on the Queen’s anniversary 
will be the opening ot Queen’s park, 
dedicated to the city last year by
Mrs. Twining.

church, and her work wae etoundant-

teen dollar salary.

: ‘
Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who subscribes 

himself as a “respectful and devoted 
Child ot the holy church,'” but who Is 
better known to connection, with toe 
Bale des Chaleur railway grab, ways 
the liberals went to Rome for liberty. 
The government candidate In Cham
plain (toe declared that « the papal 
delegate pronounced against the Mani
toba school settlement he would cease 
to be a liberal and remain a Catholic. 
That is the kind ot liberty the liberal 
party’s action In appealing to Rome 
clearly implies. If (Mgr. Del, Val en
dorses the settlement, well and good. 
But It (he declares against it—what 
them?

creed, herNOVA SCOTIA.
EE

C. S. Parke, IM. D„ Quebec: “I cer
tify that I have employed with mark
ed success the ‘Phemo-Banum’ (‘Quick-
cure’) in burns and certain wound* I Th-g, Ж BStiSSïUS

South American Nervine soothes to Res. 
With One Dose and Effects a Rapid and 
Permanent Cere.

Possible Purchaser—‘4M course you I Mrs. White of Mono Townrtip, Beavertm,
^Ve TypeWT“er rouble that she had
Agent-— Testimonials! Oh, yes! Our | no* slept a night tor three months. She wae 
typewriter to used by all the leading | bo low that her friends despaired of her re
prize fighters.—N. Y. World. | covery, in tact, had given her up to die.

1 She wae persuaded to try South American 
T see Dakota dlvoroe* are «« i™,™. ] Nervine. Her relief was so inkantaneousі see їлакоіа divorcee are no longer | йаі1 after taking one dose ehe slept soundly 

recognized to New York.” “Oh, well, | all night She persisted in the use ot this 
that doesn’t matter. The divorcees are | great cure, and gained In health rapidly, so 
still recognized."—Philadelphia Mnrth that now the-a U not a sign of the neraous- 
л —б—,— I ness, and she feels she is entirely cured. It
American. | ^,a d0Ubt It, write and aak her.

' INSOMNIA.

end can thoroughly recommend Its 
employment.”

of which no man cam predict. Only 
last year Land (Rosebery warned Eng
lishmen of what he knew would be 
the consequence of lsotated action on 
the part of Great Britain, and the 
words of that estate liberal etaitee- 

are endorsed! toy Lord Salisbury

The Hamilton Spectator remarks: 
If Mr. Laurier, as premier of Can

ada, took the bull' by the boras, end 
jailed the people who intimidate elec
tors, be would be very much .more 2£- 

es equally true ot the situation (today, 'spected than Mr. Laurier, private dti- 
United, the European powers should xera, who appeals to the pope to help 
be able to secure the autonomy ot him do what Mr. Laurier the premier 
Crete, something (that Greece, single 'should do.”

Bark Wildwood loads timber at Ship Island 
for Rto Janeiro at Ц8, clean charter.

Sch. H. B. Homan has undergone a thor
ough overhauling since her arrival here. 
She loads lumber above the falls for Bridge
port.

The Argentina, acordlng to a special des
patch tram Buenos Ayres, was totally wreck
ed fifteen days ago at Santa Fe, Argentine 
Republic, and two of the crew were saved. 
(The bark Argentina, Capt. MeQuarrie, was 
repotted sailed from Buenos Ayires Feb. 8 
for Barbados.

ш
Every druggist In the city ot Que

bec, without exception,, testifies to the 
universal satisfaction expressed by 
their customers, aa 4p the merits of 
.'■Qutek'cure” for all kinds of pain.■ '
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CITY NEWS. Wie notice >by late New York paper* 
that Cap*. Walker McKay of the 
steamer Caritoee bee been transferred 
to the steel steamship FontefbeUe, one 
of the largest and best boats of the 
Quebec 6. S. Oo.’s fleet, plying be
tween New York and the West India 
Islands. Capt McKay is a Digby 
county boy and is well known in Yar7 
mouth, being a brother-in-law of W. 
D. O’Brien of this town.—Yarmouth 
News.

$ TO COBBRSPONDBNTS. ITOTICB. ЖЖ

News letters,to enser 
tlon, must be brief !» 
point The great 
columns of the W< 
tlcularly during 1 
the New Brunswj 
and the Domini 
compels us Го л 
country correspondence as much

- < æ
■ ———-*-«---------

The collections in -.the 
police court for thé month of March 
totalled $236.26, which includes $200 in 
Scott act flnes. On Thursday $213.73 
more, with some costs, was turned in 
on account of Scott act flnes.

publica- 
lto the 

rare on the- 
^Sun, par
ussions of 

ok Legislature 
oh Parliament 
condense

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents ^ 

Exchanges

SCOVIL BROTHERS & CO.Subscribers to the Daily and 
Weekly Sun in Carleton County, 
are notified that Mr. Thos. Wilkin
son will call on them shortly.

The Manager of the Sun trusts 
that all subscribers who are in 
arrears will be in a position to 
pay him In full.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COMPLIMENTARY VACATION

TRIP TO NOW YORKOUP
A Calais letter to the Bangor New* 

says: “An engagement of considerable 
interest to St. Croix valley readers Is 
that of Miss Alloe Cullinen, daughter 
of the laite Hugh P. Cullinen of St. 
Stephen, to Pierre Pearsall Lalkens, 
son of Alfred E: Lalkene, No. 2 West 
36th street, New York city. Mtes Cul- 
Hnen Is extremely popular In St. Croix 
valley’s most exclusive society circles 
and has the best wishes of hosts of 
friends.”

Tendered to the Most Popular School Teacher 
in the City and County of Saint John and 
the County of. Kings.............................................<pe NAME of the POST OFFICE to 

it sent

as possible.
Moncton ■

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges «ь.. circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

The following arrangements will govern the contest :—
1— Leave Saint John any time between July ist and August 

ist, via C. P. R. or I. C. R to Montreal; thence to New York via 
the Delaware and Hudson R R; thence to Boston via the Fall 
River Une of Steamers; thence to St. John via the International 
Line of Steamers. Stopover at following points on the route 
will be allowed: Three days in Montreal; six days in New York, 
and three days in Boston, for 'sight-seeing, where the hotel 
penses will be borne by us.

2— Every as cents worth of goods bought in any department 
will entitle the purchaser to one, vote. For example, a purchase 
of $io entitles the buyer to forty votes.

3— All votes must be. cast within one week from date of 
purchase. .

4— Voting wiD stop Wednesday, June 30th. A list of the 
contestants will be given in our ads, in the daily papers. Look 
for it and see if any. of your school teaching friends are on it. 

-Final results made known on Thursday, July ist.
5— The one receiving the highest, number of votes shall be 

declared the successful contestant; but this-eligibility shall not 
be transferable. Should the successful teacher be unable to make 
the trip, then the privilege to do so shall descend to the one re
ceiving the next highest vote.

6— All further information concerning the tour will be cheer
fully furnished, together with a detailed itinerary of route, on ap
plication in person to us.

With every-purchase you make you will receive a coupon on 
which will be marked the number of votes your purchase entitles 
you to, and will also explain how the- votes are to be cast

Call or send for copies of the coupon so that you can explain 
the scheme to your friends.

ember I The NAME of the Post

V NOTICE TO CORBBSPONDBNTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach tills office 
not later thanSaturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The Head liner Dumnore Head 
sailed at a late hour bn, the 1st for 
Belfast. She has a full deçkload, but 
as She will not be likely th arrive on

A letter received from Capetown 
says vessels are meeting wdth great 
detention there in getting into dock.

Wm. f. Goupley of St- Marys died 
very early Saturday morning of con
sumption. Deceased was 42 years of 
age and leaves a wife And n-elce to 
mourn their lose. The Foresters at
tended the funeral Ж a body.

Alex. Gibson's lumbermen have 
practically finished the season's op
eration in -the woods, near Blackvtile, 
and are now getting ready tor the 
drive. He will have about eight mil
lion of spruce and four of hemlock on 
the Bartholomew this year.

Winslow McKay of Shelburne, N. 
8., has commenced the building of a 
small vessel for Frank IngersoH of 
Grand Man an. She will be 48 feet 
over ail, and will be sloop, rigged; The 
contract calls for -the completion of 
the vessel June 1st.

An Upper Cape letter to the Sack- 
ville Post says: “The following is a 
statement of the logs cut in this vicin
ity this winter, so far as your corres
pondent could obtain: R. K. Raworto, 
Ellsworth Haworth and others, 1,400; 
James Main and others, 1,300; Albert 
Allen and others, 1,600; Harvey Al
len and others, 2,800; Jacob Allen and 
Edwin Allen, 2,600; W. W. Haworth, 
5,000; Frank Haworth and others, 
3,000. These logs were all cut on "the 
Upper Gape. ” «

Mb------ J
M. Anthony, who has for the past 

three years been In the employ of Wf. 
H. Thome & Co., has severed his 

connection with the house and left 
Saturday for hie -home at Berwick, 
to go into the hardware business wifjh 
his brother. Last evening the clerks 
in the Messrs. Thome’s retail estab
lishment presented Mr. Anthony with 
a handsome gold headed cane. Dur
ing his residence here Mr. Anthony 
has made hosts of friends, all of 
whom will regret his departure from 
the city.

the other side tlü the ISth, she wlM 
meet the requirements of the law.

Hale & Murchie are preparing the 
foundations of an immense chimney 
to be erected at the Victoria mills, 
Fredericton, for burning sawdust. It 
will be over 100 feet high, with an 
interior diameter at the toa'se of thirty 
feet. '•

* ex-

Hilyard Bros.’ mill will be put in 
operation next week. A patent haul 
up is now being put in.

An effort to being made to have the 
Nova Scotia regimental camp at 
Piarrsboro this year.

-oo-
A Nova Beotia paper says: “The 

Yarmouth Steamship Co. are to have 
a new issue of 10,000 guide books, 
which will be distributed over the 
continent. The company are doing 
ail they possibly can'to boom Nova 
Scotia as a summer resort.”

The presbytery of St. John, owing 
to a misunderstanding, will meet on 
the 13th of April instead of the 6th. I

Soh. Annie Pearl arrived Thursday 
from Joggins with the first cargo of 
Joggins coal received here this year.

William G. Chamberlain of Harvey, 
Albert county, has graduated from 
the Chicago Homoepathlc College with 
high honors.

The little steamer Westport had 
quite a lot of freight for St. Mary’s 
Bay porte when she left here Satur
day afternoon.

At a regular meeting of the quar
terly board of the Wesley Memorial 
church on Monday night, a unani
mous invitation was extended to the 
Rev. R. S. Crisp to accept the pasto
rate of the church for another year. 
-----Moncton Transcript E. K. Perry of Cape Negro, N. S., • 

late chief officer of the steamer Duart 
Castle, has been appointed second of
ficer of the new steamer 
King of the Puritan line, and sailed 
from Antwerp on March 9th for Bos
ton and Baltimore.

A Boiestown totter to the Gleaner 
clartés that Richards & Gunter’s mill 
is turning out 17,000 spool wood bars 
per day. Fifty men and five teams 
are employed getting the wood and 
hauling it to the mill. The waste is 
shipped to Fredericton as fuel.

Lower Onslow on Wednesday lost 
one of the finest maidens of that local
ity in the person of Miss Edith Mae 
Cummings, youngest daughter of 
Noble Cummings, who was unit
ed in marriage to Capt. Hedley Mq- 
Dougali of Maitland. A few of the 
intimate relatives were present, and 
after a sumptuous repast the happy 
coujJle drove to Truro, where they 
took the train for Philadelphia, there 
to join tiie ship Savona, bound to 
Yokohama, Japan. The bride Was a 
great favorite.—Truro Sun.

'Scottish
51

Fredericton HeraldThursday’s 
says: “The electric light in 'Stanley 

. • wl{l be,.turned on for -the first time
this evening.’.’

00

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,A meeting will be held by all the 
committees connected with the Easter 
Thursday sale this afternoon at 3 p. 
m. ait the rooms of the Church of 
England Institute, 
requested. The meeting open to all 
lady members of the institute.

—00 ■■

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Mary H. Everett, third daugh
ter of B. A. Everett, 'Long’s hotel, and 
Rev. D. Rand -Pierce of Brown ville, 
Me. The ceremony will be performed. 
at Long’s hotel on the evening" of 
Wednesday, April 14th.—Fredericton 
Herald.

lit- .Sr
The dearth occurred Thursday of 

Annie Florence, youngest daughter of 
W. C. R. Alien. The deceased, who 
was seven years old, was a particu
larly bright child and her dearth Is 
a severe blow to Mr. and Mrs. Allan, 
who will have the" sympathy of the 
public.

■oo- Oak Hall,
King Street, 
Corner 
Germain.

St. John.Tueket river, Yarmouth, salmon 
were selling for 85 and 90 cents per 
rPocnd in Boston markets last week, 
says the Courier.

Full attendance

“ Furnishers to All Mankind."
Capt. Geo. Bentley and Capt. Mer- 

riam of Port GreviWe have purchased 
<be Ya mouth schooner МаШапф for 

,oü g use,: a»*, packet.

Everybody will be sorry to hear thait 
the old established wholesale house, 
W. F. Harrison & Co., to in financial 
difficulties. W. F. Harrison has had 
an honorable business career of many 
years and has made friends all over 
the maritime provinces; who will read 
of 'his present reverses with sincere 
regret. The firm has been compelled 
to suspend payment. The HabBttie* 
are in the vicinity of $40,000, of which 
$30,000 to secured. The Banks of Briti 
toh North America and Montreal aré 
the heaviest creditors.—Saturday’*
if».

00
A large quantity -of Ibroadleaf hay 

to being shipped from Amherst to Lon
donderry, where it to used1 in the 
manufacture of iron pipes. The hay Is 
wrapped around' the moulds in Which 
the hot metal is run, and to a neces
sary part of the process of pipe cast
ing.—Amherst Press.

The Kings county election case was
up. on Monday before Judge McLeod 
On an application to have the order 
extending the 
sotnded. Coll

-VS jvyjr Jc. 00
BANNERMrs. David Ward wishes to thank 

Stanley's and her many friends for 
their kindness and generous gifts iq 
her recent bereavement.

'

time for hearing re- 
Domvllle was present. 

Affidavits of Col. Dorm ville, H. A. Me- 
JCeo,wn and L. A. Ourrey, Q. C., were 
■read, and the court adjourned 'for a 
week, in order to give time to file ad
ditional affidavits. G. G. Ruei and W. 
Pugsfley, Q. C.. for application, and 
•I* A, Currey contra. - 
to гЛ.-и

oo-

SEED OATSCapt. J. Ç.. Maodougall., has Issued 
a circular giving particulars of the 
scheme to send a contingent of the 
Canadian militia to England to par
ticipate in the Queen’s Jubilee cele- 
bratlon, the particulars of which have 

. already appeared In the Bun. Capt.
___ ; ' . ■ si ijtiacdougall requests that any per-

York of San Francisco, of the death * --------- ---------- ".-j Htanpton, was proved yesterday

honey was a native of this city and « *94. to, be present at the marriage of 800, personal property, $1,200. To his
daughter of the late captain Thomal vhle 'brother, Walter Calhoun, which widow he left all hto property during 
and Ellen York. She went west five1 **««»Place on Wednesday monting. her WWim*. At her death, the wharf 
years ago, her husband having a good ' The bride elect to МШ Carrie. Chute, property on Britain street will go to 
position on « coast steamer. It will <»lighter <* Capt. Chute. After the Ms eon Francis, and to his three
be remembered that the vessel wai ceremony the newly wedded couple daughters thé sum of $300 each". The
wrecked and Mr. Mahoney drowned '*Й1 take a short wedding tour and residue of (the estate to be divided
about a year and a half ago. The - return 4» Middleton to reside. equaffiy among hto children. He aip-
news of Mrs. Mahoney’s death will be ~<"r **^°*®^ Ji^to, WRNams ekecutrlx and
heard with regret Rev. Thomas Marshall, resident of Yranale Williams executor. T. P.

the N. B. and P. E. L conference. Began was proctor, 
leaves in the near future for England : 
and the continent, to be absent several л 
months. He will represent New 
Brunswick at the great L O. G. T. 
gathering at Zurich in June. Mr.
MarshaH will preach his farewell ser
mon to the Queen square congrega
tion next Sunday evening. On hto re
turn he will take charge of the St.
Stephen Methodist church.

The Moss Glen match factory, which 
was closed down for a time owing to 
many employee being prostrated by 
la grippe, is now in full blast *again.

The Alberdeen hospital. New Glas
gow, main bunding, to of brick end 
to fitted with «til modern conveniences 
tor the treatment of patiente. The 
cost of the building we* $14,000, most 
Of Which "has toéën mibecrtbed by thé residents Of New mSsoiFm* sur
rounding country.

A special train having on board about 
160 immigrants who came out bn the 
Allan liner Labrador, which reached 
Halifax Saturday night, arrived here 
on Sunday at 12.30 o’clock. They toft 
on a special at 12.46 o’clock for Mon
treal and points west.

. 1 V • v
40e pep Bushel.A meeting wee he*» In Ptotou re-

■ STbeSt «S«rSr^at8f for
the town.

W.L. Levitt will leave Yarmouth 
for England in a day Or two on busl- 

' mess In connection with ids new. steel 
barkentine, which Is being built for 
ihtin the^e.

-

- foi-. I -ivt , • V A»"*', >
sOObLHTS

street. St. John. И. Л.MO

l’arm for Sale or Bent
1.. ij8rtr. Westport arrived here on Fri

day from Westport. She had quite a 
lot of cargo, included in which was 

• єтг bf ballburt. After this she
wÉl' йіа£» weekly trips.

1 The farm on Which 1 bow reside in 
Victoria County, situated within one- 
half mile , o^, the village of Andover, 
containing 200 acres, 176 cleared, well 
fe&Sed,' and living water In every field; 
БО acres Tall pioaghing done, and over 
M0 load* dressing on the ground ready 
for this season. A dwelling house and 
tiTO large barns, one barn, having base
ment stable' and root cellar, and all 
other necessary outbuildings, 
equipped -with all modern farming Im
plements, which, with the stock, will 
be. sold K required, 
makes it one of the most desirable 
properties In the county. Intending 
purchasers ban obtain full information

00-
C. H. Sanborn, purser of the fit. 

Croix, will. It to said, sever hto con
nection with the International Steam
ship company on- April let, to engage 
m the real estate business in Worces
ter, Mass. Mr. Sanborn’s place will 
be filled by Fred Smith, tor some time 
employed in the office of the company, 
Boston.—Portland Press.

-J3Àbouit three feet of enow feU tavRes- 
tigouche during' the month of March. 
There Is a sufficient quantity to make 

' &; freshet for all the rivers for the pur- 
ijoee of log driving.

The death occurred on Wednesday 
at Joggins Mines of Henry G. Wall, 
one of the best known lumbermen in 
this section of the province, s>ays the- 
Amherst Press. The deceased- had beert 
ailing for some time préviens to his 
death, but death resulted from kid». 
ney disease and complications. The 
deceased w«us a native of Upper Cape, 
N. B., and was 48 years of age. For 
the last seven years he had been one 
of the contractors tor the Sbulee Lum- 
oer Co., and was personally of a 
genial nature. He never married. The 
body was taken to Upper Cape for 
Interment.

MoGILL M. D.’S.Vr - •
The -McGill medical convention was 

held this year on the- 2nd Inst in the 
Queen's theatre, Montreal, when the 
degree of M. D. C. M. was conferred 
on the 76 students who came success- . 
fully out of the recent final examina
tions. The maritime members of the 
graduating class were: R. H. Burrell,
B. A., Yarmouth, N. 8.; J. J. Doyle,
Halifax, N. S. ; W. R. Dunbar, Atoer- by applying to 
crumble, N. 8.; G. S. Gordon, Halifax,
N. S.; E. 8. Harding, Amherst, N. 8.;
F. C. Harvey, Wolfville, N. S.; J. A.
Johnston, Emerald Junction, P. E. I.;
W. Johnston, Charlottetown, P. E. I.;
A. C. Jost, Guysboro, -N. S.; J. L.
Lockary, St. Stephen, N. B.; D. J.
MacDonald, Whycocomagh, C. B.; G.
P. McDougall, Grand River, P. E. I.;
J. G! McDougall, Blue Mountain, N.
8.; W. P. McNally, Abrams Village,
P. E. I.; W. R. McRae, DBaddeck, €.
B. ; C. H. Morris, B. A., Windsor, N.
S.; L. H. Morse, iB. A, Bridgetown,
N 8.; A. A. Ritchie, Dalhousie, N. B.;
J. A Roy, New Glasgow, N. 8.; H.
Smith, Acadia Mines, N. 6.; H. M.
Stanfield, B. A., Truro, N. 8.; A 
Sterling, Fredericton, N. £B.; G. R. March 27th, 1897. 
Sutherland, Hodgson, N. S.; F. W.
Tozér, -Newcastle, N. B.; J. B. Train
er, Kelly’s Cress, -P. E. I.

Well
Réiîorte from the bank districts 

état* that there to two, and in dome 
places nearly three feet of snow. Sleds 
are still being used in many parte of 
the county.—Sack ville Post.

Thursday morning the marriage of 
Lieut. T. Marshall and WUmfflred, 
daughter of G. Б. McGill, was cele
brated a* the home of the bride, Mid
dleton. The happy couple lef$ on the 
D. A R. express on q-ulte an extend
ed bridal tour. On their return they 
will take up -their residence at Spa 
Springs.—Annapolle Spectator.

The situation

Some few days ago the represent
ative in this city of one of England’s 
largest fire Insurance companies re
ceived word by telegram from a Nova 
-Sootia town that a certain risk they 
were on was on fire. A representa
tive was hurried off on the fast ex
press about an hour sifter the receipt 
of the telegram, so «m to be early on 
the scene to look out for the com
pany’s interest. He has returned and 
Is hardly of the opinion that Ms 
visit was necessary, as the blaze was 
extinguished before the message was 
received in this city, and the only sat
isfaction he got out of his visit was 
In the settlement of the claim, wMoh 
was filed by the owner of the prop
erty for the - sum of three dollars.

11Arrtigontoh andThe exodus from 
the eastern part of the .province to 
the United States has commenced. A 
large party from Cape Breton went 
north Wednesday.—Truro News.

J. W. BEDELL,
Andover, Vic. Co, N. B.OG-

F. C. Whitman has rent 1,300 barrels 
of apples during the. last week to 
Halifax, thence to thé English mar
ket. W. A" Ptggott of Granville Ferry 
left on Wednesday tor St. John to 
oversee a shipment of 600 barrels of 
apples which he 4s sending via Fur-

_ ,_ ness line to London. Another ehlp-
Rev. G. M. Young of Hampton has vri-11 be made next week.—An-

been invited by St. Luke’s Methodist 
church at Chatham; N. B„ to become 
their pastor. Mr. Young to closing hto 
second year at (Hampton.

The last crew of A H. Sawyer’s lum
bermen came out on 30th ult., says 
the Hartland Advertiser. Mr. Sawyer 
employed from 175 to 225 men, many 
of them since the last of October. Five 
and a half million was the cut this 
year. Preparations for driving are 
already being made. It is intended by 
the use of dynamite to assist nature 
in breaking the ice in the stream. A 
large crew will be put on, and it is 
expected the lumber will be rushed 
Into the booms with expedition, as the 
stream bed has been wrought into

W. P.

FARM FOR SALE.The Alllson-Masterman case has 
been settled out of court. It Is un
derstood that Mr- AUteon Is to re
ceive $2,000, each party to pay Its own 
expenses.—Chatham Advance.

M
The subscriber offers for sale hto 

farm, situated In Dutch Valley, three 
and one-half miles from Sussex Sta
tion. 160 acres under good state of 
cultivation, 60 acres well wooded, 
House, Three Barns and other neces
sary out-buildings, well watered and 
fenced with cedar. Title good. For 
further information apply to

CLARK TEAKLBS,
Sussex, N. B.

v

napolto -Spectator.
-oo.

Comparative statement of lobsters 
shipped from Yarmouth1 to Boston for 
■three months, ending 31st March: 
1896—quantity, 7,579 crates, value $88,- 
906; 1897—quantity, 7,793 crates; value, 
$94,401. A telegram received Thurs
day states that labelers were sold In 
the Boéton market* for $17 a crate, 
and ithe prospects vtere that they 
would bring only $14 on Friday. ;

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office tor the week 
ending April 3rd were: Consumption, 
3; pneumonia, 3; gangrene, 1; apo
plexy, 1; peritonitis, 1; meningitis, 1; 
general debility, 1; senile marasmus, ! ; 
congestion of lungs, 1; tubercular 
bronchitis, 1; la grippe and complica
tions, 1; fatty degeneration of heart, 
1; amyloid disease of kidneys and liver, 
1; premature 'birth, 1; total, 18.

Georege McLean, the oldest mem
ber of the Telegrah staff, and one of 
the best known reporters In this city, 
left for Worcester, Mass., Thursday. 
Mr. McLean wee extremely popular 
with all the employee of the paper, 
and the composing room staff, on the 
eve of hto departure, presented Mm 
with a beautiful gold breast Pto. Mr. 
McLean’s many friends will wish him 
all success in hto new field of labor.

OO r-'— *•;
The tenders for the new factory 

to be erected by James Ready 
Union street, • have been 

opened and awarded. Messrs. Flbod. 
Tilley and Mooney put to for the 
mason work, the work being Sivento 
Messrs. Mooney at $3,076, ^eesra 
Miles and Duffy tendered for_ he 
carpenter work, and Jolm 
secured the contract at ^,699.36. The 

will be commenced immediately.

і Щ ■j
The Rev. R. P. McKbn of St. Luke’s 

chuck, St. John, N. B., is conducting 
a mission at St. Paul’s church in this 
city. The meetings are being well at
tended.—Charlottetown Islander.

The death occurred on Wednesday 
evening of Mrs. 8. Z. Earle, widow of 
Dr. Earle, at one time mayor of the 
city, and a large circle of friends 
heard the news with regret. Mrs. 
Earle, who was a daughter of the late 
Captain Allen Otty, R. N., was born 
in this city to 1822. Her mother was 
a daughter of the late Andrew Crook- 
Shank, In former days a prominent 
merchant of this city. She Was mar
ried to Dr. Sylvester Z. Earle in 1Й7. 
She leaves four sons and two daugh
ters. The sons are Dr. T. J: O. Earle 
of Grand Lake, Q. C.; Dr. Alien O. 
Earle; William Zobieskl Earle; C. E.; 
and Sylvester Z. Earle, C. B., now In 
South America. Thé daughters. Miss 
Eliza, and Miss Maria Earle, resided 
with their mother. Although well up 
in years, Mrs. Earle enjoyed good 
health until recently, when ehe was 
taken with la grippe. After this ehe 
bad an attack of paralysis, but was 
apparently recovering from it. 
Wednesday afternoon, however, She, 
took a turn for the worse and died 
in a few hours, 
place on riday at 11 o'clock and the 
remains Wore taken to Hampton- for 
Interment.

better condition for driving.
Hayden, engineer in Mr. Sawyer’s 
mill, to now at work repairing and re
fitting the engine. The mill will start 
its season’s operations, It to said, not 
later than the 10th of .April.

RESIDENCE FOR .BALE 
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

і^ВаГ^.1ЬеГЄап’ Bltuate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

FARM FOR BALE. *
The • Edward Harkins farm, near 

Woodman’s Point, Westfield, Kings 
County; contains 70 acres of land, 
buildings in good repair. Win be sold 
<*eap- Enquire of MONT. MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

* ш

ARRIVAL" OF THE ROYAL BERKSFrenchMiss Loto- Estaibrooks of 
Lake and William Powers of Burton 
were married ait the Baptist parson
age in this city on Monday afternoon 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman.—Fredericton 
Herald.

t-oo- The detachment of the Royal Berks 
to ibe stationed at Fredericton this 
summer arrived in this city by toe 
steamer Prince Rupert Thursday af
ternoon at five o’clock. A large 
crowd awaited their arrival at the 
Dominion Atlantic pier, and as the 
steamer approached the Artillery 
band played an appropriate piece. The 
men were soon on the wharf, and 
headed by toe Artillery hand, march
ed to the depot to the Inspiring 
strains of the British Grenadiers. 
(Some time was consumed in trans
ferring the baggage, and it was 
within five minutes to 6 o'clock when 
the train, in charge of Conductor Bur
gess, pulled out of the depot for the 
capital, the band playing Auld Lang 
Syne. The Royal Berks are the first 
British troops ,-seen in this city since 
the big fire of 1877, when a company 
of the 97th came over from Halifax 
to preserve order for a time.

It, was a graceful and courteous 
act on the part of Lt. Col. Armstrong 
in having the Artillery hand at the 
pier to greet the men and escort them 
to toe depot.

The detachment which

Thos. Malcolm of Edmundston, the 
well known railway contractor, Is at 
the Royal. Mr. Malcolm has just re» 
turned from Augusta, Me., where he 
secured the approval of the Maine 
State legislature of the charters secur
ed from the dominion government for 
rthe construction of four steel general 
trafltc bridges across toe St. John riv- 

The work will he undertaken 
this summer toy toe St. John River 
Bridge company, In which Malcolm 
& Ross are the active element. The 
bridges will be built at St. Leonard’s, 
Edmundston, 8L Helair and Fort 
Kent. The members of the Maine 
legislature to a man signed a petition 
to the U. S. congress, asking for an 
appropriation "" In connection with 
what the dominion government may 
grant to make these free Instead of 
toll bridges.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
■the pilotage commission, held Thurs- 
cay afternoon, it was decided to ex
empt vessels up to 260 tons from the 
compulsory payment of pilotage. The 
vote was practically unanimous, those 
of the commissioners who favored 
placing toe limit at 200 tone faffing to 
line with the majority in the second 
vote. A by-law will art опре be pre
pared and forwarded to Ottawa for 
approval * .

00

The request of James Woodrow, as
sistant postmaster, for superannu
ation has been granted. Hds super
annuation wiH date from April 1st, 
and hto retiring allowance wlH toe $1,-

FOR 8А1Ж—A Fana

згаЙІЙЯ**&*•**”* 'УЧ; For further раг-ОШВЖШГ, sKef- 
neM, Suntoury Oo., or at A J. GREGORY'S 

***5f*«,*«*. N- B. Fotndon given 
to buyer (he flrat of November.

er.
550.

oo-

F. K. Robbins, ; travelling passenger 
agent of the Yarmouth 8. 8. Co., has 
jurt returned to Yarmouth from a trip 
to Florida, wtoeçe he has (been boom
ing the Yarmouth 8. 8. Oo. and Nova 
Scotia.

:

INDIA'NTOWN NEWS.

Capt Porter, owner of the steamer 
®tar Intends building a new ware
house this season and otherwise im
proving his wharf. Last fall he pur
chased the Çunard property next Ms 
warehouse, and has already made 
considerable improvements to it.

The Hercules to being painted and 
otherwise fixed up.

On

oo- The funeral took
James Q. Robertson, who has Been 

employed as an operator at the I. C. 
R, depot, has been transferred to the 
freight department to act as steno
grapher for W. G. Robertson, station 
agent.

On Friday evening the dearth oc
curred of Charles R. Ring of the west 
end after a short illness. The de
ceased was well known and a son of 
the late Wm. J. Ring, an old resident 
of toe west side. ;

THE WEEKLY BUN $1 a Year.

•4 ;

Apply a little “Quickcure” to a 
pimple or any blemish of the skin 
and cover with thin paper, and It will 
disappear in twenty-four 'hours, leav
ing the skin natural and healthy, as 
lit destroys the germs which enter the 
skin and cause pimples, boils, etc., 
especially it one is unwell, or even 
run down from over-work.

on

passed
through here on Thursday showed all 
the appearance of being mep of ex
emplary character. Some displayed 
the Egyptian medal, while the num
ber wearing good conduct 
was remarkably large.

PILES CUBED Ш 3 TO 6 MEETS.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all cues 

of Itching Piles in from three to six nights. 
One apolicatton brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding pile* it Is peerless. Also cures 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Barber’* Itch and all 
eruptions of the «kin. 36 cent*.
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ARY
DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
і St. John, N. B.

9KLY SUN takes pleasure 
1 Its readers that It bae 
[rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all ques- 

respect to diseases of the 
ila will be answered by 
atment prescribed In those 
It Is asked for through the 
5HE SUN.
lee must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
eekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

іе time ago I noticed a 
n my horse’s gamble. It ' 
>oth sides of the deg, but 
tie outside. I blistered it 
It and the leg swelled a 
rom the blistering. Ibe 
toot apepaf very lame, 
trouble and what had I

puff you speak of 
lorough-pln. Treatment Is 
atisfactory, but you’’might 
)f Mercury Blnlodllâe, 
ury to four parts of lard.

is

one

have a mare that had 
. She has taken to<5swell- 
lnd legs and hips, and I 
any medicine to relieve 
advise me.

e Is a case of Purpara, 
equel of distemper If Un
ited. Give toe-mare good 
tod and gentle exercise; 
:r for several days half- 
of Potash Chlorate. Fol- 
mce-doses daily of Fow- 
a of Arsenic and general
ne.

lave a horse eight years 
; way to the dumber camp 
and paw and reach its 

1 side, usually the right, 
to urinate. He eoon ap- 

Igbt. but seemed slow.
I Hwer, the kidney*,
I about the size of a man’s 
tented it wito warm water 
oseed oil. In a few days 
і ail right This is the 
hat something similar has 
ide the last two years.
. trouble is due to some 
ion of toe kidneys. Give 
ial dose of Acetate of 
one degert spoon full dls- 
tter.

m ? What til 
operation, and what me

re tlon ? ... ■
an occasional dpse of 

.oil and a short course of 
Icine. About the ÿst of 
•best time, and as to the 
•eter the ecraseur.
bn ~i іv t
EN WILL WILL RE- 
; TALIATE.

tocton Transcript!) 
keepers of this city, It is 
have decided to hereafter
II their supplies from 
ialers in St. John. A pro- 
il man this morning said 
> to the matter, "Well, 
ty council and citizens of 
■e determined to prevent 
iking a living there is no 
Ÿ we should not to some 
liate. For my part since 
1 in the hotel business in 
very month I have made 
or various supplies among 
h men of several hundred
have purchased all the 

or the running of a first 
in the city, but will do so 
Hereafter I shall purchase 
it In St. John.”

He
ТЧіе

colt, 
him 

me Is the

Fredericton.
I Gets Her Divorce—The Ice 
png Up—Queen’s Park.
In, N. ®., April 6.—Judge 
ive his decision In the Eng- 
I case today, granting the 
be of legal separation from 
u and alimony to be paid 
rate of $25 per month, be
ets of the suit. The par- 
I to Canterbury station,

irrie case a postponement 
until Tuesday and an 

he payment of $40 to be 
alntiff to defray the ex- 
Ifrs. Currie coming from 
ittend trial.
weather yesterday and to- 
ractically put an end to 
ie ice. Below the city the 

considered unsafe and 
Iver is breaking up In aev-

to toe shown here on the
Ma

pe things Fredericton will 
6 toe Queen’s anniversary 
opening of Queen’s park, 

p the city last year by

rgist in the city of Que- 
exception, testifies to the 
tisfaction expressed by 

4» the merits of 
t for all kinds of pain.

t, as
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CRETE AND TURKEY. Crete would obtain freedom, though 
he could not адіеак of the peace of 
Europe with the same confidence. 
The best course for the maintenance 
of peace was to second the concert of 
the powers.

After a number of minor speakers 
had participated in the discussion the 
matter dropped.

St, Petersburg, April 2.—A block
ade of Greece, which «he Russian press 
thinks the HkeUeat way of forcing the 
ett nation, by exciting the Greek» to 
hostile acts on ,the Turkish frontier, 
lee evidently been decided upon.

-London, March 2,—The Athens cor
respondent of the Daily -News will say 
tomorrow: A telegram from) Oanea 
says that the Christians who returned 
to their houses near the magazine, 
having observed noises of a peculiar 
character in the night time, begun to 
suspect that the Turks were under
mining their dwellings in order to blow 
up the Christian quarter when they 
( ho Christians) should withdraw.

2.—The
Chronicle’s Canes correspondent will 
say tomorrow: Here are some of the 
deeds to which England is setting her 
hands today. During the week on ex
pedition of 'British marines, accom
panied by cannon, wen to Trlpete, in 
Spakla, and examined houses in 
search of provisions. They destroyed 
all they found lest the Insurgents 
should get them. A day or so later 
another expedition of British marines 
was sent to a village near Soldno 
with the object of finding flour and 
grain. Later two warships, one a

ister told the porte that the American 
government would require the gover
nor’s head if the American mission
aries, three ladies, were molested. 
Mr. Terrell has again called upon the 
porte to provide a military guard for 
the residences of the American ladles 
In question, and this fact Is mention
ed in the Joint representations made 
yesterday.

London, April 4.—The Dally Chron
icle will print tomorrow from its 
Athens correspondent: “At 11 o’clock 
this evening (Sunday) word reaches 
here that a hitch has 
France had agreed to the -blockade of 
the gulf of Athens. Everything was 
settled in principle on Friday. The 
admirals were discussing the details 
‘today and suddenly the whole matter 
is again adjourned for several days, 
while M. Hanot aux produces -his mys
terious plan. The French foreign- min
ister has assured King George that 
there Is no immediate prospect of a 
blockade, and has bound him not to 

Daily take action. Nobody here has the 
slightest notion of what the hitch Is.”

The Daily Mail’s Copenhagen cor
respondent will say tomorrow: ‘“The 
consultations between the members 
of the Danish royal family have re
sulted in a resolution to uphold the 
present dynasty of Greece.”

St Petersburg, April 4.—The Jour
nal de St. Petersburg (semi-official) 
says today: “The aggressive and pro
vocative attitude that Greece main
tains with such deplorable obstinacy 
compels the powers to blockade the 
Gulf of Athens. Greece toy keeping 

British vessel, despatched boats fltt- , CoL Vassos In Crete is exposing the 
ed with cannot, to KohMriberi, with | Cretans to all the disadvantages of a 
instructions to seize the small mer- j blockade there. She frustrates the 
cantile craft. The peasant refused to ' restoration of peace; she prevents the 
surrended them. The European force ’powers from learning the real wishes 
threatened to destroy the village, j of the inhabitants of Crete, which can 
whereupon the boats were given up. j °П'ІУ 'be asked by the powers after the 

A British detachment was sent removal of the influence of an initer- 
to KasteSi, where it proceeded to de- ested pressure. The reports of the 
stroy the Cretan houses by chains consuls in Crete and of the admirals 
thrown around them, fastened to the of the international fleets, show the 
ships, which pulled till the houses utter impossitoffliity at the present mo- 
collapsed. men* of communicating directly with

Another instance of Britteh men- the Cretans, who are subjected to the 
sures was where a company of Baslhl overwhelming influence of the Greek 
Ba zonks attacked the Greek lines at detachment in -the island and kept 
Vigla, the Turkish ships supporting back in places inaccessible to Euro- 
the attack with cannon. After the P*®-11 negotiators, 
engagement was well under way the |
European fleet, indLuddng the British war against -the 
vessels, opened fire upon the small certain extravagant 
force of Cretans; who were compelled ; fomentors of disorder hysterically ad- 
bo retreat. The Turks then entered ; vooarte a declaration of war by Greece 
the village and 'began to bum the against Turkey on the 1th of April, or 
houses, the church and the -monas- ; on the day when a blockade of Greece 
tery.

London, April 2.—The correspondent 
of the Daily Chronicle at Athens will extraordinary act of folly will be corn- 
say tomorrow that news comes from mlffced; tout in the event of it happen- 
the frontier of insurgent hands al- ! inS Greece will certainly have to en- 
ready crossing it. It Is said that no dnra the most serious consequences.

hold them any longer in і И Greece wishes war at any price she 
check. Albania is on the verge of re- Joan count on the support of no one, 
volt. The correspondent adds: I can ■ whatever the result may be of a con- 
also confirm the report of the exist-* flict so wantonly provoked.

“The powers will never consent to

r Higgins* It Cures
British 
Liniment,

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Sore Throat, Diptheria. 
Quinsy, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, 
And Rheumatism.

D° You Know Anything of It? If so tell your neighbor of Its virtues;
If not it Is time you did, and wel advise you to try It at snee.

PAIN CANNOT STAY WHERE IT IS USED.

Bishop Ask the Powers to Stop 
the Bombardment.

it

sr Turkish Troops at Frontier in Charge 
of German Officers.

1■:
I

occurred.
Objects to Troops Being Used Against 

Greek Nation.
I

Aithe*, April 2.—The -newspapers 
today unanimously urge the govern
ment to take prompt action before 
the powers present am ultimatum.
The decision of- the government is not 
yet known, if Indeed a- final derision* 
has -been reached, but tt Is betieved 
in official circles that both, the king 
and the cabinet will take active mea
sures.

It is reported here that there is great 
excitement among the Macedonians 
and Epirotes in Thessaly -because of 
the rumors of excesses committed by 
the Turkish troops in Macedonia;

Canea, April 2.->-The Bishop of 
Oanea has sent a message of fervent 
appeal to the Christian peoples of 
Europe, imploring them to compel 
their governments to stop bombarding 
amid to cease opposing the unanimous 
desire of Cretans to escape tyranny 
by a union with Greece.

London, April 2.—The Times Witt 
print tomorrow the fotiorwing despatch 
from its Athens correspondent: Wide
ly varying rumors halve been circu
lated of late with regard to the Joint 
action of Greece and.Bulgaria in the 
event of war. The impression seems 
to prevail In certain quarters that 
Bulglaria might toe disposed to share 
Greece’s projected enterprise with 
reference to Macedonia. Sympathetic 
telegrams have been- exchanged be
tween the students at Sofia and- the 
University of Athens, and friendly ar
ticles in the Journal, which represents 
the views of M. Stolioff, the Bulgarian 
premier, and hie colleagues ere repro
duced here end commented upon fa
vorably toy the official Prota.

The truth is, Bulgaria does not in
tend to depart from her present pol
icy. For the time at least she will і 
maintain an expectant attitude. If 
the Greeks invade Macedonia and 
reach a point where Bulgarian, Inter
ests -become involved, she will then 
take action, possibly by fingt appeal
ing to Macedonia as a faithful vassal 
and not as the enemy of Turkey.

Turkey be defeated by 
Greece, then both Bulgaria and Servia 
would probably advance, despite the 
restraining efforts of the powers.

Such a movement might not toe os
tensibly directed against Turkey, al
though the latter may well ask to be 
saved from friends like these.

All hopes that toave been entertain
ed at Athens regarding the co-opera
tion of Bulgaria are abandoned. There 
is reason to believe that the rejection 
of the proposal made by Bulgaria to 
Greece during the winter is now bit
terly regretted by the king and M.
Delyannis. Bulgaria proposed that 
the Greeks should Join her In pressing 
the porte and the powers for a scheme 
of reforms In Macedonia. She was 
moved by a desire to take the Mace
donian question out of the hands of 
the revolutionary societies, which are 
a constant source of embarrassment 
to tooth governments, but the tradi
tional Greek repugnance for the in
stitution of reforms by Turkey pro
ved a fatal obstacle to the entente.

Constantinople, April 2.—It is sta
ted on undoubted authority that the 
efficient manner in which the Tur
kish forces were mobilized on the 
Greek frontier is due to German offi
cers, and it to added that all the plans 
or campaign entrusted to them to car
ry out have been prepared toy able 
strategists in Berlin. The greatest 
confidence, therefore, is felt in mili
tary circles here as to the outcome 
of any conflict between Turkey and 
Greece.

According to a telegram received toy 
the Turkish government, the Arme
nian revolutionists abroad intend to 
cause the resumption of rioting in 
Anatolia, about the middle of April.

London, April 2,—The Times’ Vienna 
correspondent says: “The official
Journal of Progress, published at 
Sofia, says that a convention between 
Bulgaria, Servia and Greece, and per
haps Kousnania, seems to toe de
manded by existing circumstances and 
well understood Interests. The con
federation of the Christian states in 
the Balkans, under the auspices of 
Russia, is the main object Which the 
statesmen of the Balkans must have 
In view."

London, April 2.—THie Daily Mall’s 
correspondent at Arta witi say tomor
row: “The corps of Franc Tireurs, 
organized by the Greek National so
ciety, is acting In the present em
ergency as a toody of missionaries 
as well as a body of soldiers. They 
are going about among the troops urg
ing that it would be a blot on the na
tional honor to withdraw now and 
arguing that by an Invasion of the 
territory opposite Arta, Greece would 
only claim what the Berlin treaty re
cognized as faerie. These missionar
ies are firmly convinced that they are 
engaged in a religious war. They 
wear the cross upon their shoulders 
and it to believed that they spread re
publican propaganda.”

London, April 2,—-In the house of 
commons today Mr. Latoouchere, rad
ical member for Northampton, moved 
that the house disapproves the advice 
of the Marquis of Salisbury to the 
Queen to use the British forces 
against the Cretans or the Greek na
tion.

Mr. Balfour, first lord of the treas
ury, replying on behalf of the gov
ernment, said that toe would welcome 
the motion of censure which the hon
orable member for Northampton had 
threatened. It would give the gov
ernment an opportunity to defend.Its 
policy. (He wished to reiterate that toad been agreed by the porte. They 
the great powers were not siding with also pointed out that there were serl- 
Turkey, but were only defending the our fears of massacres at Hadjln, one 
lives of Mohammedan Cretans of the places that had escaped In 
against those who were not Moham- former outbreaks. They reminded the 
mod ans and their allies. The policy government that the governor of 
of the British government was to give Hadjln .had on one occasion threaten- 
the Cretans self-government. He had ed to burn the town and that then 
not the slightest dotibt, he said, that Mr Terrell, the United States min-

'
Mrs Judge Botsford, Moncton, writes : Dear Sir,-,I sprained my ankle last fall 

badly that I could not walk across the floor for five months : during that time I used 
three bottles of a Liniment on it that was recommended very highly, from which I received 
no benefit. A friend then brought me a % bottle of your British Liniment, 
ing my ankle with it three times I could walk as well as

Mrs. Mary Lockhart, Amherst writes : Your British Liniment far outstrips all the 
medicine I have ever known or heard of. I have been troubled with a pain in the chest 
and side for twenty years—ever since my earliest recollections. In childhood. for 
number of years I was under the treatment of different doctors, from whom I received no 
relief. One week since I gave my chest and side one bathing with your British Liniment 
at night, and it was well in the morning. I have not felt any pain since.

f. so
:

1
I After bath-April: London,

ever.I
>

v. a

Г

IDiptheria That Fatal Scourge to the youth of our country» 
is Checked at once and Cured by the use of

Higgins’ British Liniment.*;
Every family should keep a bottle of it in the house, and at the first appearaece of 

Diphtheria, spread some of the liniment on a thick peice of brown paper or fat pork, 
and apply to the throat as often as the patient can bear it, always useing a fresh piece of 
paper or pork.

I

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.
SOLE PEOPEIETOES.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY.

Robertson & Allison’s 
Retail Millinery Opening Yesterday 

a Great Attraction.

THE TRANSVAAL RAID.crown; also band of Batavia cloth and 
loops of straw; three bunches of vio
lets; aigrette at side.

A bonnet, made of three discs of 
black and white satin straw, 
bow at back, with ornaments. White 
bow at front, with black lace over it. 
buried osprey, Jet and rhinestone or
naments.

Bonnet, coronet jet front, with pink 
and cream roses; roses at back, bunch 
of lace and ribbon ends up at front. 
Satin ribbon strings.

One table shows chiMren’e hats with 
tarn crown, and muslin pleating on 
the brim; also some with chiffon pleat
ing. Little bonnets also, both close 
fitting and with pleating around the 
edge.

Cerise and heliotrope are very fash
ionable colors for trimming, with 
green also a leader. Batavia cloth is 
a new and popular trimming. Chiffon, 
net, and ribbon are also used. Flow
ers are used a great deal, some bats 
being made altogether of flowers, 
others with flower brims, 
braid with satin finish is very much 
used. Colors, both in hats and trim
mings, are bright, and in endless var
iety of tints and Shades.

[
Manchester,

ff Refusal to Produce a Confidential Letter 
Made Labouchere Mad.“Col. Vassos has practically declared Lace

E powers; moreover, 
and habitual Woman dearly loves a dainty hat. 

And so It transpired that by eight 
o’clock yesterday morning, even be
fore the finishing touches had been 
given to the display, there were ladies 
at Manchester, Robertson & Allison’s, 
eager to be first at the retail millinery 
opening. When a Sun reporter edged 
bashfully in; a little after nine o’clock, 
there was a crowd, and a continuous 
stream of visitors.

It is fair to say that no more at
tractive display has been 
St. John. The general arrangement to 
admirable. The room, Which is on the 
first floor 
lofty, and

London, April 2.—The parliamentary 
committee which is irlvestigating the 
Transvaal raid had another session 
today. Sir John Willoughby, the 
military leader of the raid, was ex
amined. Considerable excitement was 
caused by the remark of Dr. Henry 
Labouchere, the well known radical 
member for Northampton, and editor 
of Truth, who, on the refusal of the 
witness (in which he was upheld by 
the chairman) to divulge the sature 
of a confidential communication made 
to the war office, said: “If we cannot 
have this Information this inquiry is 
a farce.”

This remark drew forth cries of 
"order,” but Mr. Labouchere continu
ed: "It is hushing everybody up. I 
say so publicly. It is a waste of time 
continuing the committee."

The South African parliamentary 
committee, now investigating the 
Jiameson raid,, held a private session 
today after the public session, to -*.on- 
sider whether an article recently pub
lished in Truth, commenting on thé 
proceedings pf the committee, ' should 
not be brought before the house of 
commons as a breach of privilege.

The matter was finally settled on 
Mr. Laboucherë’s promise not lo 
make further comments on the sub
ject in Truth, 
cussed also the proposal of Mr. La
bouchere to compel Sir John Wil
loughby to produce the letter from 
the British war office which, it was 
alleged, he had said he and other offi
cers interpreted to be the sanction of 
the imperial authorities, civil and 
military, to the undertaking of the 
raid.

It is understood that this letter will 
be produced at the next session of 
the committee.

m
r

commences.
I “We refuse to believe that any such:

one can seen im
Should

book, 
lighted

The ceiling is festooned 
with chiffon, in delicate tints. The 
six gasoMere have each an Inverted 
white parasol attached, the Inverted 
cover forming a basket, and each 
Ailed with 'brilliant flowers of all kinds 
used in millinery, 
and flowers give a beautiful effect. 
There are two alcoves curtained eft 
os trying-on rooms. On the walls' 

showing on:,-. оц#‘ 
side all the latest New York and Paris • 
novelties In chip hats, 
wall fixtures are displayed the new- 
est effects in silks. On* the floor are 
tables with ample room to walk be
tween and around them; and 'here, on 
little stands, In a strong light, ere 
displayed the hats, bonnets and trim
mings. The artistic effect to greatly 
heightened by not having the tables 
overloaded. Every leading style to 
shown. While the display is large, it 
to characterized: by elegance rather 
than quantity. Every bait or bonnet 
shown to a pattern, and an artistic 
success.

Perhaps the most striking hat shown 
is a Grains boro shape, with tam. 
crown, covered with cream satin work
ed over with pink and 
trope єйк. The rim to 
ered with cream lace, put on In 
narrow pi eatings. At the left side
four cream feathers and caught up 
with pinto, green and yellow roses. The 
right side to caught In with lace and 
moire ribbon and roses.

Another to a French chip hat, three 
cornered, with full pleating of cMffron 
up the side; a bunch of curled osprey 
on left side; feathers and roses on 
right side; jet ornaments.

A fancy straw, all black; bunches of 
lace up at left side, jet ornaments and 
small tips caught to .

A black chiffon, flat rim. Black and 
cream roses and foliage on the brim; 
cream and sequin lace around the 
crown, standing up, and 'bows of green 
ribbon and black lace fastened down 
with jet buckles; cream buds and' 
green ribbon and lace rosettes at 
back.

A Leghorn, caught up high at the 
back. Roses around the crown, to 
stand up, and rose leaf foliage on 
brim. Chiffon bows and three cream 
tips at back, with chiffon and green 
shot ribbon bow and ornaments.

A French bonnet with sequin 
band around the crown, and Cerise 
moire ribbon and pleating of Neapol
itan straw around the brim. Bow of 
Cerise ribbon at left side, with lace 
and Jet ornaments and curled osprey.

A French bonnet, green satin straw 
formed in shells around the brim ; 
bunch of lilies of the valley and fol
iage standing on the crown. Lace 
and ornaments, rosettes of ribbon at 
the back.

Pink satin straw hat, trimmed at 
left side with bunch of black tips ; 
caught at the right with rhinestone 
buckles and chiffon. Black chiffon 
rosettes and pearl and steel 
mente.

Crinkled brim brown hat, with bell 
crown. Crescent bow at back, helio
trope flowers and pearl and rhinestone 
ornaments.

A toque bonnet, sequin crown, 'black 
folded 'bows up at left side, two shades 
of green silk popples with leaves at 
side. Rhinestones and gold orna
ments; bow at beck.

Cerise straw toque,high crown; sequin 
lace, green bow at toft side, large 
bunch of foliage at back.

A hat for a child five to six years— 
satin straw of cream and brown shade. 
Turned up at back, trimmed with 
bunches of daisies. Pleating of net 
trader the brim. Bow at left ride, and

A turban, frill of sequin around the

la large and1 
on twoence of a secret treaty between Rus

sia qnd Turkey, negotiated fay Prince tbe aggressors deriving the slightest 
Ldbanoff, and the report that the Sul- advantage from victory in such a 
tan is again trying to arrange the , struggle.
Cretan difficulty fay direct negotiations ! “After the powers have exhausted 
with Greece. I *11 possible means at their disposal to

spare Greece the sufferings she has
... __ .drawn upon herself they are not

Constantinople, April 4,—The am- j bound to disturb themselves further, 
bassadors of the {powers telegraphed (>pneir complete agreement is the 
today to their respebtlve governments fruaraDtee of the final victory
the outline of the scheme of Cretan of order, right and fairness, and tbs 
autonomy upon Which the? have ^ pledge for the maintenance of the’ 
agreed. The tenor of their proposals general peace of Europe, even in the 
has thus far been kept a strict of- ’ [ event of partial disturbances, created 
fleial secret. by Greece, which the powers will

Rome, April 4. A despatch from know 'how to localize, and if necessary 
Suda says that the powers have or- to suppress.”
dered the admirals of the interna- London, April 4.—A despatch to the
tional fleet to begin a pacific blockade standard from ояпрд will say tomor- 
of Athens, and it is understood at row : “All Saturday night Camea re- 
Suda that the admirals are now con- sounded with the lamentations of the 
sidering the 'best way of carrying Moslem women. Nineteen bodies were 
out the instructions. buried during the day. Today (Sum-

Athens, April 4.—Nothing positive day) forty who were among the 
is known here, but the blockade of wounded have succumbed. The Cfarle- 
tfae Piraeus is considered imminent, tlam dead had their -noses and ears

cliped by the Moslems."
London, April 4.—Tomorrow . the 

Times will publish the following de
spatch from its Athene correspond
ent: “The crux of the situation is the 
presence of Col. Vassos and his army 
in Crete. The powers insist on with
drawal, tout neither King George nor 
the government dares to comply. It 
to believed, however, that the diffi
culty may toe surmounted to the fol
lowing way:

“The first step would 'be the with
drawal of I the Turkish forces from 
Crete. The order for the recall of the 
Greeks from the frontier would im
mediately follow. Greece having thus 
abandoned her contumacious attitude, 
the powers might entrust her with a 
mandate-to occupy Crete in the name 
of the sultan, as when Austria re
ceived a mandate from Europe to oc
cupy Bosnia and Herzégovine.

“Thus legally empowered Greece 
could send another army under an
other commander to Crete to occupy 
the interior of the Island; while the 
international occupation of the sea
ports might continue until measures 
had been taken for the repatriation, 
or possibly the partial emigration, of 
the Mohammedan refugees. Eventu
ally the Greek occupation would be
come general, the powers having in 
the meantime decided upon the form 
of the new conStiution of the Moham
medan minority, which would he 
readily accorded to by Greece.’’

The Times will publish a despatch 
from Vienna tomorrow Which will 
say: "At least one power will not 
agree to a direct understanding being 
reached between Turkey and Greece, 
though it may be confidently stated 
that some of the 'powers would regard 
tt as an acceptable issue out of the 
present embroiled situation.

“The question of appointing a gov
ernor of Crete has been referred to 
the ambassadors at Constantinople. 
The suggestion that he should be the 
Italian admirai іми been abandoned.”

The Daily Mail will publish tomor
row a despatch from Rome saying 
■that private -telegrams received there 
confirm the report that CoL Vassos 
has been promoted by King George to 
the rank of general.

London, April 4,—All the foreign 
correspondents concur to praising the 
splendid physique, discipline and posi
tion of the Turkish troops on the 
Greek frontier. Their only weak posi
tion Is opposite Arta. 
army is exceedingly enthusiastic, but 
deficient in discipline. Its positions 
are much weaker than the Turkish. 
The correspondent of the Morning 
Post thinks the Turks ought to take 
Larissa In two days.

Straw
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The festoons

Catarrh of Long: Standing- Re- 
Heved In a Few Hours.

£•- »!

are shelves,

Above the It is not alone the people of our own coun
try, and prominent citizens like Urban 
Lippe, M. P„ of Jollette, Que., and other 
members of parliament, who, having used 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, pronounce 
it the most effective remedy they have ever 
known, but people everywhere are express
ing their gratification at the effectiveness cf 
this medicine. G. G. Archer of Brewer, 
Maine, says: “I have had catarrh for several 
yeans. Water would run from my eyes and 
nose days at a time. About four months ago 
I was induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using the wonderful re
medy I have not had an attack. I would not 
be without it.” It relieves in ten minutée.

The committee dis-

;

The press teems with indignant pro
tests against the references to auton
omy made by M. Hanotaux yester
day in the chamber of deputies. A 
great meeting is being organized for 
Tuesday next, the anniversary of 
the commencement of the war of in
dependence in 1821, to protest against 
the action of the powers and to pledge 
support to the Greek government

Paris, April 4.—The Gaulois reports 
todajr that the Pope intends to inter
vene between the powers and Greece 
with a view to effecting, if possible, 
a peaceful solution of the Cretan dif
ficulty.

Constantinople, April 4,—The porte 
is endeavoring to negotiate with the 
Ottoman bank a loan of £200,000 for 
the purchase of cannon, but It is not 
believed that the attempt will be suc
cessful.

Canea, April 4,—The actual work of 
disarming the Bash! Bazouks began 
early this morning and has continued 
throughout the day. At the village 
of Kalieni they refused to delived <up 
their arms, demanding an order from 
the governor of the Island and the 
personal presence of Edhem Pasha. 
Foreign troops then cordoned the vil
lage and the Austrian colonel, who 
was in command, ordered that the 
search for arms should begin when 
Edhem Pasha arrived. The cordon 
then closed round the Bashl Bazouks, 
who yielded quickly.

In spite of the orders of the admir
als the ^Turkish authorities refuse to 
release three Greeks who were cap
tured at Akrotiri.

The European troops guard the 
gates of the town. The Arab quar
ters are surrounded by European 
pickets. A proclamation has been Is
sued announcing that all who refuse 
to yield their arms will be shot. In 
response to this only one hundred 
have as yet surrendered their arms.

The Insurgents have, succeeded in 
exploding heavy dynamite cartridges 
under the wails of the fort at Kis- 
sarno.

Constantinople, April 4.—The am
bassadors' yesterday made strong re
presentations to the Turkish govern
ment against the appointment as gov
ernor of Tokat of Hassan Pasha, who 
was governor of Jeddah at the time 
the Bedouins attacked the consuls. 
They pointed out that Hakkai Pasha, 
commander at Tokat, had not yet 
been dismissed nor put on trial, as

g
I THE CHAMPLAIN ELECTION.
s'

'Montreal, April 2,—It is said that 
■Mgr. Merry del Val has given permis
sion to the bishop of Three Rivers to 
issue a letter to the faithful in Cham
plain on Sunday, 
point to a close contest, although the 
shreiklng of liberal' newspapers 
garding the alleged clerical Influence 
would seem to indicate a fear of de
feat on their part.

bedto-
FRENCH PORT DUES.cov-

Ш The indications
Paris, April L—The chamber of 

deputies has adopted the port dues 
bill, imposing a tax upon foreign ves
sels of 1 franc, 25 centimes per me
tric ton upon mercantile and 
each head of cattle 
landed.

,

re-

/ upon 
or passenger

POISONOUS PLASTERS.
Plasters that contain the powerful 

poisons Aconite or Bettadorma should 
be used only when your physician per
mits, as your system might be pois
oned by absorption of the drugs. 
Doctors now use plasters made with 
“Quickcure” spread on canton flan
nel, linen or cotton, which give more 
prompt relief from pain than any 
known means; the effect is almost be
yond belief.

TO BUY OUT THE POSTAL.
Salem, Mass., April 1.—A mortgage 

has been recorded here for $20,000,000 
for the purchase of the entire plant 
of the Postal Telegraph, company by 
the Commercial Cable company.

It may save you time and money to 
be Informed that, when you need a 
blood purifier, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is 
the kind most to favor with the medi
cal profession. It is the standard and, 
as such, the only hood-purifier ad
mitted at the Chicago World's Fair.

-
8 *

.

1 Some American newspapers are 
wasting time and space in discussing 
what would happen were the allied 
fleet now blockading Crete to search 
a vessel flying the Stars and Stripes. 
As a matter of record no ships carry
ing the flag of the United States trade 
with Crete, and last year not a single 
American ship entered or cleared at 
a Greek port

•: *
-

Large deposits of clevelte, alvlte, 
monazite, and other rare minerals 
have been found to a mine recently 
discovered at Ryfylke to Norway. The 
cievlte is tery rich to helium, 
effect of the discovery will be to lower 
the price of the minerals.
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Stands for BLACKS, of this there's no doubt,— 
The black on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 

•Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.

The Greek

№
The above в taken from “Excelsior Rhyming ABC Book, Illustrated." 

Fa«*fa letter of the Alphabet is 2$ inches long ; no two letters of the same color. 
Just the Book for the little ones. Sent for Scent stamp to any address.

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO.. Montreal.
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PARLIAMENT. PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUNDVICTIM OF HIS OWN HUMOR. tow.. An officer from the Vesuvius 
was placed- aboard and the cruiser 
went out to sea In search of the Ber
muda, which- was expected.

A steamer was finally seen coming 
from the south, having the same sig
nal displayed as those of the Jones.
The flash was again used, at which 
the steamer turned and started in 
another direction. A signal from the 
Vesuvius brought the steamer to a 
stand-still, however, and she was 
seen to be the Bermuda. The Ber- 

; muda was outside the three mile limit 
and showing the British flag, so that . etery. 
the commander of the Vesuvius had j captains, two sergeants and the de- 
no authority to detain her. The Ber- ; tective represented the police at the 
muda had apparently no cargo on j funeral. The civil court was ad- 
board, standing very high- from the loomed by Mr. Henderson out of re- 
water. The Jones was escorted into spec* to the magistrate, and the ber
th e port of Femandina and turned listers -present expressed their sym- 
ovar to Collector of Customs Baltzeil, і pathy with Mr. Ritchie <m the death 
who placed a deputy aboard. The tug 
probably will be fined for a violation 
of the navigation laws in having only 
two lights -displayed. The plans of 
the Cubans were for General Sanguil- 
ly to leave this city with a party of 
Cubans for Femandina. A small tug 
was then to tow two lighters loaded 
with arms and ammunition and the 
men out to the bar, where they were 
to be met by the tug Jones with coal 
and provisions aboard and everything 
was to be transferred to the -Ber
muda. The quick action of the Ve
suvius prevented their plans from be
ing carried out.

RECENT FUNERALS.
His Fellow Clerks Say It Served Him 

і Right
■ There Is a clerk In the war depart
ment at Washington with a keen sense 
of humor, who, for the purpose of 
identification, I will call Daniel Web
ster Scruggs. He Is what people call 
"a funny man.” He spends about 
half the time he should devote to his 
official duties thinking up conun- 

I drums, puns, practical jokes and 
other disagreeable things. When his 

T, . ,, fellow clerks find mucilage In their Ink
I ne Address Adopted—Several More Dis- bottles and crooked pins in their chairs

missals—The Estimates Said

to be Ready.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cather
ine Ritchie took place Thursday mor
ning from the cathedral after a solemn 
requiem mass has been celebrated by 
Rev. D. Corbett. A very' large con- 
gretatlon was present at the service. 
The -body was borne from the Church 
to the hearse by sons and other rela
tives of the deceased, and a lengthy 
prooeaston followed the remains to 
Haymarket " square, where coaches 
were taken for the old Cathodic cem- 

CMef of Police Clark, two

: mHon. Mr. Costigan Makes a 
Strong and Earnest Speech.

He Deals With the School Question 
and Position of the Clergy.

і
Saves Sleepless, Nervous and Despondent 

People From Insanity.
.
і

? •

THE GREAT MEDICINE HAS NO EQUAL .
Medical men of the highest stand- healer; it is Paine’s Celery Compound, 

tug. and a host of others competent the оп1У medicine that acts In a truly 
to Judge, declare that Paine’s Celery to produce eleep and per"
Compound Is the only effective medl- This wondrous remedy of nature 

banishment of ell the should be used at once if satisfactory 
troubles that lead to sleeplessness or and Immediate results are desired. Do 
nfon~a" not allow your run-down, nervous sys-
In the spring season thousands are tern to lead you to the very brink of 

restless, fretful, nervous, despondent the grave lr. spring time 
and gloomy. They find It impossible to Putting it off will complicate your 
obtain restful and sweet deep, and troubles and deeper misery will be 
soon become, physically exhausted ; yours. Use Paine’s Celery Compound 
some already are mere wrecks of hu- and you are assured of perfect action 
münü?r' — ' the heart, stomach, kidneys and

Sudh sufferers cannot with safety Цуег, and sweet sleep will be your life 
trifle with sleeplessness and continued blessing.
unrest. All In such a condition de- <3et “Paine’s," the kind that cures, 
mand Immediate succor and aid before Remember that there are miserable 
nature becomes too overtaxed. The imitation»—celery preparations that 
weakened, exhausted and Irritated are worthless and dangerous as well, 
system must be strengthened. Ask your dealer for "Paine’s” and take

For every form of sleeplessness or no other, it you seek for life and 
insomnia there is but one remedy, one health.

they always bless Scruggs, but he has 
! been warned by the chief of his divi- 
- slon so many times that he Is .less 
j humorous in the office nowadays than 
j he used to be. But at home with his 
wife and six children, there is no one 
to restrain him, and the neighbors are 
good-natured. Mrs. Scruggs Is a pa
tient, long-suffering woman, and says 
she Is “so used to it” that “she doesn’t 
mind him any more.” She Is nursing 
Scruggs Just now with a devotion that 
shows her genuine affection for the 
(nan who has been a perpetual tor
ment during seventeen years of mar
ried life. For Scruggs is a victim of 
his own humor, says the Washington 

. Star.
I About a week ago Scruggs conceiv
ed the Idea of shaving off his abund-

(Continued from page eight.)
Ottawa, April 2.—Mr. Fraser of 

G u ye boro resume^ the debate on the 
address, speaking for an hour all round 
the -subjects mentioned In the address.
Mr. Fraser spoke in a light, humorous 
manner, but was clearly -talking 
against time.

Mr. McNeill followed on the opposi
tion side with remaries on -the Mani
toba question and the liberal 
bers1 appeal to the Pope asking trim 
to intervene in Canadian politics.

Then Mr. McMullen from the govern
ment side took up the assault on time, ^ ,
and succeeded in killing what was left whiskers, and one evening after
of the afternoon. - office -hours, without saying a word

Hon. Mr. Costigan. after recess re- lett them oa the
Burned the debate. He maintained tbe barber ^p. When he
that there was no ground, for the he thou*M would have

some fun with the children. So he

of his mother.
A very large number of people at

tended the funeral of the late Patrick 
Canty, which took place from Sewell 
street Thursday afternoon. Members 
of Division No. 1. A. О. H., accom
panied by the City Corned band, walk
ed hi a body, preceding the hearse. 
The remains were taken to the Cathe
dral, where Rev. F. J. MoMurray con
ducted the service, and thence to the 
old Catholic cemetery for interment. 
The pafll-baerers were Michael Barry, 
Michael Donovan, Jeremiah Collins, 
John Bain, John Flynn and Joseph 
Brady.

The remains of the late Francis 
Williams arrived on the Quebec ex
press Thursday morning from Hamp
ton and were met at the station by 
some otd friends. Services were held 
at the Cathedral by Rev. F. J. Mc- 
Murray and the remains were then 
Interred in tha old Catholic cemetery. 
The deceased was at one time well 
known in St. John, 
number of years a hoarding house In 
Britain street, and was the owner of 
considerable real estate, 
fire he has 'been out of St; John, and 
has resided for a long time in Hamp
ton. He left one son, Francis, a tele
graph operator at East Haven, Conn., 
and several daughters. Mr. Williams 
had many friends, who will have kind 
recollections of him. He was a very 
pronounced liberal in politics.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. 
McG. Earle, widow of Dr. S. Z. Earle, 
took place at 11 o’clock on Friday 
morning from her residence, Union 
street, and was very largely attended. 
Rev. Canon DeVeber conducted a 
short service at the house, and then 
the body iwas taken to Hampton for 
interment. *Rev. Canon DeVeber ac
companied the family and officiated 
at the grave.

The remains of Mias Shanks, daugh
ter of the tote Samuel Shanks of this 
city, who died in Boston on Tuesday 
last, arrived in this city Friday af
ternoon, and were met at the station 
by a number of relatives. The body 

taken to St. Paul's church, where
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і AN ENGINEER’S STORY.
SPORTING MATTERS.charge that the conservative party la .__ - . _

the house is divided. There was no ,coat and *>** toside out,
division, except on the Manitoba ques- ** hime^ iat0 *ь« hallway of his ra
tion, and no more on that issue than eMence w4tb a latch keV- and, hunch- 
in the last parliament. After a strong lne,up hi8 «houldera like a tough,

made some queer noises. The chlld-

Rogers of Worcester and Champion

Woreester^marf refuses to^ncre^e LIFE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCIVE
TO DISEASE.the stakes higher than $500 a side and 

Jake refuses to go away from here for 
that amount, 
puree of $1,000 to the winner, provid
ed the race Is ro-wed on May 24.

Oxford Defeats Cambridge for the 
Eight Consecutive Year.and earnest statement of his own po

sition, he remarked that he was now rue, . out of the sitting room,
followed by their dog, which Is about 
as Mg as a flour barrel, and stopped! 
with alarm as they saw what they

1Orilllans will give a
He kept for a

Mr. Wm. Taylor of Kentville Attacked With 
Kidney Trouble.—So-called Cures. Proved 
Useless, But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Re
stored His : Health.

an old man and could not expect to 
®ee many more changes, but the young 
men in the chamber would yet Uve to 
seen Justice done In Manitoba. He had 9lIppo8e<i to be a tramp. But the dog: 
beard a great deal about clerical in- waa not h® frightened. He sprang

at the stranger with an eloquent 
growl, and In am Instant he and

Oxford Once More a Winner.Closing Scores in the Six Days Bicycle Race 

—In Opposition to the L. W. A.

Since the
London, April 3.—The annual eight- 

oared race between the crews of the 
universities of Oxford and Cambridge 
was rowed today over the Thames 
championship course of four and a 

Lowell, Mass., April 1,—The Fla- half miles, from Putney to Mortlake, 
hertyfBrne match Is not definitely air- and -was won by Oxford. Although 
ranged as the men have not agreed the weather was disagreeable, an lm- 
upon the desirable weight. Erne pro- ntense crowd witnessed the contest, 
poses 128 pounds and Flaherty prefers j The Cambridge men, as nominal 
126. Flaherty has a new manager In ! challengers, were the first out, leav- 
Wm. J. Roche of the New York Sun ; ing their (head-quarters amid the 
and In the Courier-Citizen office to- ! cheers of their supporters. They car- 
night he signed an agreement for a rled the beautiful new Clasper boat 
year’s association -with him in that to the landing stage and were soon

і afloat, paddling with slow precision 
New York, April 1.—Before the Fifth . to a skiff moored for them out in the 

avenue athletic club tonight, the de- j stream and taking their place there 
clsion was given Casper Leon over і to await the arrival of their oppo- 
Jack Ward of Newark in a twenty nenta, apparently oblivious of the

; -rounds of applause which greeted 
, them on every side.
] Oxford’s crew emerged from their 

quarters and raised their dark blue 
blades over the heads of the crowd.

terfereooe, but In his county the ma
jority of the Roman Catholic priests ___
had usually been against him. “I do shrUEge were rodllng over and over 
not on that account attack them." said on the n<X)r- The children acream- 
Mir. Ooetigan. They have a right to amd the,r mother came hurrying 
(their opinion. In New Bunswlck gen- lrom the kitchen. Scruggs shouted 
erally the majority of the English and <»axed and swore, but the dog 
speaking priests were liberals. He dlto't see the Joke, and didn’t recog- 
had never complained of that. As to tize Ws volce. and Mrs. Scruggs and 
the Quebec clergy, It had been said the oldeat Ь°У were a long time separ- 
they had been beaten in the election, the. combatants,
hut so far as he could see the candi- They sent for the doctor, who cau
dales generally who were elected in terized the wounds and bound them 
Quebec supported the programme of UP carefully. He says that Scruggs 
the clergy. For hfmeelf, he knew of bad a narrow escape and will not be 
no body of men better qualified to eble to return to his duties for a 
advise the electors than -the tntelll- fortnight The clerks ln ’.he office say 
gent band composing the clergy of all that it was good enough for him. 
denominations. He made no discrimi
nation among the sects, and so had 
no fault to find with the Statement 
made the other day to the Ontario 
government by Rev. Dr. Carmen, who 
remarked that In certain circum
stances the Methodists most hurl Its lecturer 
phalanxes against the pubHc men Hospital, New York, writes: “I have 
.who tihould fall to do their duty.

Speaking to the jubilee paragraph,
Hon, Mr. Costigan paid a warm tri
bute to the Queen. Acclaims were go
ing up from all parts of the world. If leg, due to Varicosltas ; and also in 
one table were added to the noble ree- 1 suppurative dermatitis. I have found 
ord of tide reign, that of borne rule 
to Ireland, an additional tribute of t 
gratitude wotfld go up from every cor- ; 
her where the Irish people dwell. But 
whether that happened or not, let no

that the Irishmen do not join Little York, March 26.—On Wednes- 
from their' "hearts in expressions of day> 24th inst., was celebrated at 
loyalty. < Isaac Holman’s residence the wed-

Hon. Mr. Costigan dosed by a refer- of Herbert Toombs, eon of WH-
ence to the reports that he was going ,1|MT, Toombs, and Miss Gertrude Mo
to join the New Brunswick ministry. Neil of New Glasgow. The Rev. R. 
He had no such intention, nor did he
expect hie political opponents -here to clergyman on the occasion, 
provide him with an office. But he pickard Cf Charlottetown acted as 
had tMd his constituents that he groomsman, and Misses Florrle Smith 
would probably not again ask them gearltown and Clara May McCou- 
to elect hhn, and he felt the* his brey of Charlottetown attended the 
political career was drawing to an end. bride Quite a number of invited 
leaving him about where he was gueats were present, 
thirty-six years ago. Yet while he тае death froln heart disease of 
was in parliament he would continue jjiss Sarah M. Gurney, daughter of 
to support the same principles he had Thomas and Susan J. Gurney of West 
always supported. Cove Head, took place at East Boe-

The debate on the address was too March 7th. 
closed by Mr. Britton of Kingston, years old, and had gone to Boston to 
after which the address was adopted. viajt her two sisters, who were living 

THE SENATE. there. The body was brought home
The debate on the address was con- for interment, 

tinned in the senate by Hon. Messrs. Rev ш, t. D. Moss of St.
Power and Primrose of Nova Scotia, Peter’s road has received a call frbm 
and stands over till tomorrow. Mr. qj Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
Power; speaking of Mr. Fielding's Plctou N s He will likely accept, 
secession campaign, declared that the ^ га<1ау evening, March 19th, the 
finance minister might have been die- young people oI Marshfield Division, 
loyal to Canada, but he was not eo to g gave a concert in the Marsh-
the Queen. He took occasion to hope fl€ad hall 4n ald the P. E. Island 
that the proposed Intercolonial nail- hogp4tal.
■way extension to Montreal would put 0j <yn0ruses, songs, dialogues, reclta- 
the railway on a paying basis, but tion3_ etc and ,15 were realized. The 
ваЛ» it did not seem especially satis- , concert waa repeated ln Heertz’s faaU 
factory to him as a Halifax man. on the 22nd,

Hon. Mr. Primrose spoke warmly of amounted to about ^5.
tha demoralization of the tariff delay. . piatrjct Division, No. 4, S. of T., 
He strongly protested against the ,helg ijjejr quarterly session with Tri- 
doulble dealing of the fedraal ministry , Division. North Wiltshire, on
in the Interests of their friends of the Wednesday afternoon, 17th Inst. The 
provincial government of Nova Scotia. followlng offlcere were elected: Dis

trict W. P., H. Weecot of Holdfast 
Division; District W. A, -Millie Chep-

THE RING. (From the Kentville Advertiser.)
There are few employments more 

trying to the health than that of а 
railway engineer. The hours of labor 
are frequently long, meals irregular, 
and rest and sleep hurriedly snatched 
“between runs.” One of the troubles 
which very frequently attack railway 
trainmen is kidney disease, which up 
to a late period has been looked upon, 
as a disease difficult, If not impossible, 
to totally cure. Although there exist 
numerous remedies claimed to be 
cures, the truth Is that nothing had 
been found to successfully cope with 
this terrible disease until the advent 
of the now world-famed Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla Chancing to hear one day 
■that Mr. Wm. Taylor, a resident of 
this town, had been cured of kidney 
trouble through the agency; of Dr. 
William»’ Pink РИЙ, a reporter called 
upon him at his home to hear from 
him personally what he thought of his

4
і

capacity.

round bout.TREATMENT OF SKIN DISEASES 
IN BELLEVUE HOSPITAL, 

NEW YORK.

Eddie Connolly and Bulge.
Burge and Connolly are sparring 

again already—in the papers, that is.
A a xxnQ/a ooi|A loaf urobJr + V\A Lim A hi)
arrived for the Cheltenham—New- І As they carried their boat to the 
oast la man to retire. T hope he w'i. I water they were hailed with an out- 
Ha came wea out of a rather tight burst of enthusiasm exceeding in vol-

' ume and fervor that accorded to the 
light blues. They were soon launch-

Professor Joseph N. Henry, M. D., 
on Dermatology, Bellevue

was _ gps ;
services were held, and afterwards to 
the Church of England burial ground 
tor interment.

A large number of people attended 
the funeral, Saturday morning, of the 
late Miss Jane E. Kenny, daughter of 
James Kenny of this city, which took 
place from her father’s residence, 

Many beautiful floral

■■used ’Fheno-Bamum’ (‘Qulekoure’) in place at Brum. Connolly, who was 
systematically talked down as only a 
third-rater on the other side of the At- , ed paddled out, amid continuous

cheers, to their own moored skiff.
chronic skin disease, namely Psori
asis, and obstinate ulceration of the tootle, will want a lot of beating at . .

hie weight, which I take it cannot be ' lAU preparations having been com
tes Burge would scale at their dieted, the umpire, Frank Wilton, on
next meeting. The SL John scrapper I board a little steam launch, pùt to 
Is pretty well bound to put on round- ! .the crews the customary question :

“Are you ready ?” and almost In-

Щ
IT. ;

Main street 
remembrances, sent from friends, al- 
moet completely covered the casket. 
Among them was a large cross from 
the promoters of the League of the 
Sacred Heart, of which the deceased 
was a member, and the first to die 
since Its establishment in this city. 
The remains were taken to St Peter’s 
church, where Rev. (Father Feeney 
celebrated the high mass of requiem, 
and afterwards to the new Catholic 
cemetery for Interment.

The funeral of little Annie Florence 
Allan, the eeven-year-old daughter cf 
W. C. R. Allan, took place from the 
latter’s residence, Carieton, Saturday 
afternoon. Services were held at the 
house by Rev. Mr. Schuman, and in
terment was In Cedar HM1 cemetery. 
A great many beautiful flowers from 
the playmates and schoolmates of 
the deceased had been sent and kind 
remembrances had also been 
from older friends.

The funeral took place on Sunday 
afternoon of the late Patrick Mc
Hugh. and was very largely attend
ed. The sons and relatives of de
ceased acted as pall-bearers, 
remains were taken to- the cathedral, 
where the burial service was read by 
Rev. Father McMurray, after which 
Interment took place in the Catholic 
cemetery.

it to (be of merited service,.'and oofir 
aider M à very good preparation.”

’/A .Іage each time -he trains, ' though bis 
irate hint of 9st. 41b., which he never etantly afterwards gave (toe signal to 
wlU do again tlH he wastes himself start by firing his pistol. The oars 
weak and helpless. What the tr&ns- °* both crews fell almost simultane- 
Atlantic party said and what (they ously into the water and the boats 
thought are two different things. We shot forward on their cqurse.

The riverside betting at

P. E. ISLAND. I
iàjman say %

ÎI
Й9 ffl .Putney

Just before the start was 4 to 1 on
on this side are believero in what we 
see. I am eure It we had a young

as good as this Canuck Oxford, with very few takers. Cam- 
can be made, we wouldn’t be afraid bridge won the toss and chose the 
of putting the pieces town to back Middlesex side of the river, 
him against any of the second and The boats got off at 2.24 o’clock. At 
first division from across the the London rowing club’s boat house,
water to whom this piuriry powerful Oxford was a few feet ahead, but 
stayer Is alleged to be so dreadfully upon reaching Bktoop’s creek, Cam- 
tafertor —London Referee. bridge spurted and drew up level with
A Purse tor Fitzsimmons and Corbett, ^e Oxonians and was rowing well.

„ , , It was an exceptionally good race to
Boston, April 2,—A syndicate of c^ye,, college, a little short of a 

well-known (Wealthy spord tofflowere from the start_ Cambridge stlek-
of this city have subscribed a purse ,ng clo3e t0 the Oxford boat, but at 
of $15,000 tor a twenty-round contest Hammeramlth bridge oxford had 
between Corbett and Fitasmunons, to t k л лtake place in New York at a date abe^. B^h^reJs were freth £d 11 affected me but »«8Ь«У at
later to be agreed upon. The plan, as steadilw^foTd hoover to- ^ but кгааиа11у grew worae’ 1
arranged, to to place tbe entire puree crea^ their аГЖгіск I
in * Kp hfliiidfi e, well-know n Boston . « л/. і of шгбв vaneuee ocl eo-caaea cures

Wim full power to ^ f “he* ti^rTthey rhZa9drav^ ^me,helped “ a «Г’ ЬШ a,ter 
and If the syndicate fall» to fthead a and a h^ At Bub’e ! 2.n e”L “*«* 1 WOr8e

wleA^T^wtol^mount^ to^be Head Oriord seemed to be leading і testimonials In the papers concerning
to™. headed by ZsTunTefllrZ- Vtiiway6 bridge = WUUam8’ P1113’ and wading
a wealthy insurance broker, and to pa3^d Been that the dIrk^îueS wtre і oI one cure that was almost identical 
not intended as a money making tulR- two lenKths ahtad and rarine wlth my own 1 de<dd«d Mlve them a 
scheme, but rather to satisfy a sum- ^le„didly ^.mbridee Imîdf Г fini and Purchased four boxes at a
ber of Corbett’s admirers to this city 3pùrt at Bi^?s cr€^k whlch wü! 1 04 iZ But 11 was *2 ^ell spent
as to who to the better man. Cor- by Oxford 'wtorae for 1 waa comPletely cured by the usebett’e acceptance to said to be as- t^^nerfecU^frash іГ was a °f pHls’ bave not **** troubled 
sirred, but It to coneidered doubtful t0 a„d for some dtotLnce 7Uh my kidneys since. I can there-
whether Fitzsimmons will agree to a food t0 and r°r some distance fore recommend them to others simti-wnvtner иишшіил» ™ -в from this point; In fact, from startlimited contest, even If he reconsiders - , . arly afflicted.
his determination to retire from the BIr . . , „ ... The experience of years has provedMs detomunati Offorâ shot past Hammersmith that there to absolutely no disease due

S' ■Üetr d8e neafly » length ahead of Cam- to a vltlated condition cf the blood or
brljise- T5e,Vat,ter, Pk * » ,a shattered nerves that Dr. Williams'
and reduced the lead, but their efforts Plnk РШв wlu not promptly cure, and
died away and Oxford gradutily in- j those who are suffering from such 
creased their lead to the end, having troubles would avoid much misery 
virtually won the race after passing Md save money by proroptly resorting 
Chiswick Eyot. to this treatment.

Oxford’s time, as officially an- Plnk рщ3 every time and do not be 
nounced, was 19 minutes 11 4-5 sec- persuaded to take an imitation or 
onds. The same authority says that ^ other remfcdy from a dealer, who
°^ford ЬУ 8 I/8 len^bs’ л „ for the sake of the extra profit to him- 

Cambridge struck the water first at Belf may la ..just as good” Dr.
the start and led slightly at Duke’s williams’ Pink Pills cure when ether 
Head, a short distance from the тпеді-іпоо <.« 
starting point, but was never in the 
lead thereafter.

Oxford has now won tMrty-one out 
of the fifty-four races rowed and been 
winner eight years in succession.

!

W!f'■:Vÿl£ilW. Stevenson was the officiating
W. P. Icure. Mr. Taylor is an engineer on 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway, his 
run being between Halifax and Kent
ville, and he Is one of the most popu
lar drivers on the road. When asked 
by the reporter concerning his illness 
he said: "It was in the spring of 1896 
that I had a severe attack of lddney 
trouble, brought on by continuons run
ning on the road, and I suppose it to 
caused by 'the oscillation cf the loco-

m
'Ш

:
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sent mDeceased was 19

1The
I had noticed numerous

Î!COPPER MISSILE FROM THE SKY.

Almost Struck a Niles, Mich., Man and
Burled Itself Deep in the Ground.

Niles, Mich., March 27,—C. F. Earle, 
living near Sodus, had a narrow 
escape yesterday from death by a, 
missile which apparently came from, 
the sky.

He was working In the woods and: 
heard something whizz by his head. 
At first he. thought It a stray bullet. 
After a search he discovered a bole in, 
the ground, and digging down several- 
feet, brought up a piece of copper al
most red hot.

The piece is about three inches ln, 
diameter, and to so soft it can be dent
ed with a finger. Mr. Earle thinks it 
is some meteoric substance.

The programme consisted

when the receipts

;

THE WHEEL.
(Washington, April B.—In the six- 

day bicycle race the following was 
the score at 1 a. m. : Schoch, 1,300; Al
bert, 1,210; Golden, 1,177; Lawson, 1,169;
Cassidy, 1ДЗЗ; Rlvlerre, 808; Ford, 851;
Fuller, 722.

Washington, April 3.—The six days 
go-as-you-please bicycle race closed 
tonight Albert Schock, the plucky 
New Yorker, dismounted tonight with 
240 miles between him and the record 
of 1,910 miles and 10 yards established 
at Madison Square Garden, New York, 
last October. ШЛ
Schock, 1,670; Alberts, 1,615; Golden,
1,605 ; Cassidy, 1,554; Rlvlerre, 1,142;
Ford, 593; Muller, 134.

In Opposition to the L. A W.
San Francisco, April 4.—The Califor

nia Associated Cycle clubs have effect
ed an organization which practically
severs their connection with the L. A ft j$ Alleged That the Steamer Bermuda
ILSVX !' J Cl” "*bingCught As* _

-KiSоом*“
ant particulars from the National . p . „ “How did the young man propose to
league. Professionals are not exclud- f*ped“J°” ber.?”
ed from membership; clubs are per- “He just walked in and threw a big
mttted to pay actual expenses of mem- *“d«* Jddes of WUmli«ton, N.C The dlamand ring lnto ber lap.”—

IZStfürJSSSSL ЇЇЇ2Ж “««•
w w vie р.ш» u...

the League of American Wheelmen an expedition would leave 
rules suspending members pending in
vestigation Is not Included, 
white person of good character over 
the age of 18 years” Is the constitu
tional description of eligibility.

NOTES.
Several clerks were dismissed yes

terday In the' post office department, pell of Victoria Division; District 
and two or three in the agricultural Scribe, W. Burke of Mayflower Divi
de! rartment got notice today.

It to a coincidence that Fred Jones, 
late correspondent of the St. John Tel
egraph amd Halifax Chronicle, went 
on duty in the customs department 

He is to be a travelling

Get the genuine
stan; District Chap., W. Matthew of 
Kingston Division; District Cdn., C. 
Edwards of Triumph Division; District 
(Sentinel, G. Lewis of Mayflower Divi
sion.

On Friday, March 12th, the annual 
meeting of the patrons of the Dun- 
staffnage cheese and butter factory 
was heild. Roderick Munro was re-* 
elected president, and the. following 
staff of directors elected: Daniel Mul
lins, Tçn Mile House; John Morris, 
Mill Cove: William Gibson, Marsh
field; Jdbn Gill, Little York; William 
A Stewart, Dunsaff nage ; Angus Mc- 
Auley, Tracadle. There was no dlvl- 
dend declared, the money which 
would have gone for a dividend be
ing put to the clearing off of the 
debt

Ехзеіаіог branch of the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association, York, 
have elected Jonathan West, presi
dent; Hammond Veesey, secretary; 
Richard Vessey, librarian.

yesterday, 
inspector with a roving commission 
to suppress smuggling.

The estimates are said to be ready 
ar.d will be brought down Immediate-

According to the deductions of a 
well known astronomer, we receive a» 
much light from the sun as oould be 
emitted by 680,000 full moons.

THE SURGEON OF ” QUEEN’S 
OWN CANADIAN HUSSARS ”

Dr. Ctias. E. Elliott, SC. D.. Quebec, 
writes: “I have used ’Pheoe-Banum’ 
(or ’Qutokjcuref) with much success 
to many cases of foul and suppurat
ing wounds; especially to one case 
following vacclnaptioiK which resisted 
aH treatment for three months, but 
was quickly cured by tour dressings 
of the above. I am now using it in 
many farms of «kin diseases and ul
cers with apparent benefit . For cuts 
and hums it makes a splendid dress- 
tog.” .

follows:The score THE BENEVOLENT MISER.

“My dear doctor, tell me how much 
I owe you for your faithful services,” 

“Oh. well, Mr. Moneybag», pay me 
just whatever you wish.”

“But, doctor, don't you think that's 
Just a little too dear.”—Fllegendle 
Blaetter.

1>.
An order-ta-council has been passed 

renewing the modus vivendi license for 
this year. It contains the significant 
statement that negotiations on trade 
relations and other matters between 
Canada end the United States are still 
pending, and therefore it to advisable 
to continue this arrangement for an
other year.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

IRRESISTIBLE ELOQUENCE

HEART RELIEF.

іштщ
West Shefford, Que., It Can Do For Any 
Sufferer From the Same Cause.

“I had been suffering from acute heart 
trouble tor over four years. When doctors 
hod tried, end failed to give me relief. I pro
cured Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Hcsui. In 
thirty minutes after the first dose I had re
lief and although mine was a case of long 
standing, eight bottles effected a permanent 
cure, and 1 firmly believe, after knowing w>,o* «♦ has done for me, that there Is no 
hopeless case while this great cure is to be 
had. I ehearfully sanction the use of my 
testimony In whatever way it may do the

'

THE WIRE MEN. Teodher—Wha* did Christian do 
wfhen he got to Hill Difficulty? Cho- 

dlna at 12 oClock at night. The cruiser rue ^ p№pue—Got off hte bike.—Bow- 
went down the river and anchored ton Transcript, 
off Femandina bar. About 12 o’clock 
a tug with only two lights burning at

Feman-#
Montreal, April 2.—The wire nail as

sociation of Canada today decided to 
make a reduction of 10 per cent, on 
all wire nails to jdtibere in Ontario 
sold on the association's scale of dis
count. It was also resolved to make 
the province of Quebec an open mar
ket, which means that the makers are 
practically free to se® eut any price 
they like.

“Any
Patere-Jobhny, I don’t wan* to eee 

this sms Run down and tell Mm I’m 
not set hornet.

Johnny—Hu«o, a ter, I thought you

When tha blood to kept pure and 
j 'Hle mast-head was seen to approacn the system thoroughly Invigorated by

..TT.mrr and the flash light of tne Vesuvius the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla sudden
aijuaiuv. і was thrown upon her. The tug proved . Changes of temperature and extremes аетег >old Itee.

Rogers and G&udaur Race. 1 to be the Alexander Jones and the of heat and cold, so characteristic of Pater (solemnly)—-I don’t, my boy.
Orillia, Ont., April 2.—It is almost ' captain gave an excuse for his pres- certain climates, are rarely attended tt'e У°ч that’s going to tell the Un

settled that the race between James 1 ence that he was waiting fob a with Injurious results. Take it now. Punch.In іmost good.
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ISVAAL RAID.
ce a Confidential Letter 
ibouchere Mad.

2.—The parliamentary 
n is irivestigating the 

had another session 
ton Willoughby, the 
lof the raid, was ex- 
prable excitement was 
remark of Dr. Henry 
e well known radical 
rthampton, and editor 
on the refusal of the 

Ich he was upheld by 
ko divulge the nature 
1 communication made 
в, said: “H we cannot 
[nation this inquiry is

Brew forth cries of 
f. Labouchere continu- 
alng everybody up. I 

It Is a waste of time 
[committee.”
African parliamentary 
kv Investigating the 
held a private session 
public session, to -ton- 

ha article recently pub- 
L commenting bn thé 
Khe committee, "should 
l before the house of 
preach of privilege, 
pas finally settled on 
re’s promise not to 
pmments on the sub- 
L The committee dis- 
[ proposal of Mr. La- 
pmpel Sir John Wil- 
Iduce the letter from 
I office which, it was 
paid he and other offi- 
! to be the sanction of 
Lithoritles, civil and 
I. undertaking of the

1 that this letter will 
the next session of

PORT DUES.
Г1.—The chamber of 
Bopted the port dues 
[tax upon foreign ves- 
[ 25 centimes per me- 
mercantile and upon 
cattle or passenger

IT THE POSTAL.
April L—A mortgage 
led here for $20,000,000 
ie of the entire plant 
telegraph, company by 

Cable company.

u time and money to 
t, when you need a 
.yer’s Sarsaparilla is 
favor with the medi- 
is the standard and, 

l'ly bood-purffier ad- 
icago World’s Fair.

of cievelte, alvite, 
ther rare minerais 
to a mine recently 

lÿlke to Norway. The 
ich to helium, 
very will be to lower 
minerals.

The
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Montreal, April 7.—’ 
the Canadian Pacific 
held today. The pro* 
throughout. The PM 
adoption at the report 
posed discovery by а

' мм!
tote
due, pointed out Utit 
interest was always p 
and December, while. 
ing the bond Interest і 
January are paid oa 
quently the balance si 
vary must treat the 
paid and the "bond in 
no change has been I 
dealing with these re 
sheet from the beginni 
ther pointed out the 
able was offset by th 
current accounts red 
surplus earnings acco 
nearly three million A 
above the charges du« 
remainder of this ae 
by the large excess o 
of the Montreal and 
Superior and Western 
advances.

The president refern 
dltion of the pro pert! 
large savings In the re 
cost of transportatlot 
Provemente made the 
expressed the opinion 
never invested monej 
satisfactory returns, і 
still required for lmpi 
equally good returns.

to reference to the 
United States supreme 
all associations for tl 
Illegal, the president 
cause the conserving 1 
dations, both In the 
and railways, could ■ 
thought the good sen* 
way managers could 
lawful means of prot 
their charge, and po 
worst the Canadian Pa 
little Interest in the I 
of the several assoc 
along very well for 
within a year outside

The past four year 
depression on this aid 
been so full of unplea 
well hesitate about ei 
the future, but I full 
pressed in the report 
better Is at hand. Tl 
bat year realised to U 
ter price than the hi

t,
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In росі I Faulk Ingham, 
withvcg- Theall, for do.

Have
TREATEDser, from New York; ache Margaret, Hines, 

from Bank Quero for shelter, cleared to re
turn; Nannie C Bohlln, from Gloucester tor 
Bank Quero, to procure new gaff, and clear
ed.

SHIP NEWS. for do; Ruth Robinson,ti

Ml YOU SEEN IT ? 
HAVE YOU HEARD OF IT?

JProm Manila, Jan 29,shlp Honolulu, for

From Vineyard Haven, March 26, brig 
Waver, from New York for St Catherine,

From Vineyard Haven, March 29. scha Ira 
D Sturgis, Decorra, Beiver. A P Bmersom 
Sackvllle Picket, В V Olovér. %
^Wxmi Buenos Ayres, March 26, (not ar
rived) brig Dorps, Bradley, for Philadelphia.

From Rio Janeiro, March 6, bark Alba- 
trS£ Chalmers, for Pensacola (so reported).

From Montevideo. Feb 1, bark Buteshire. 
Wyman, for Barbados.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 31-Sld, sch 
W H Waters, from St John for New York.

Paaed west, schs Clifford C, from St John 
for New Bedford; Hyena, from Calms for 
New Bedford; Chas H Trickey, from Port
land for New York.

From Cardenas, March 20, brig Estella 
O'Neill, for Mobile. '

Portland, Me, April 1-Sld, schs Sarah В 
Palmer, Whittier, for Louiaburg, CB; Ben
jamin C Cromwell, for Cheverie, NS, and 
New York; etr Scotsman, for Liverpool via

From Honolulu, March 22, ship Semantha 
Cro#e, for New York.

At St Michels, March 20, stmr Manuka 
Boyey, from ALexandrina for New Bedford. *

From Darien, Oa, March 30, bark Gazelle, 
Horae, for Queenstown for orders.

From Caleta Buena, April 2, ship 
turion, Allen, for Hamturg.

Cajole, Me, April 2—Sid, sets Sarah A 
Reed, from New Haven; William Cobb, from 
Read Beach for Baltimore.

From Rockport, March 31. sch Etta * 
Stimson, Hogan, for St Thomas.

From Port Spain, March 8, brig Garnet, 
Longhurst, for Turks Island.

From St Thomas, March 20, brig Ora 
Sprague, for Mayaguez, to load for N of 
Hatteras; schs Rhode, Innées, for Ponce, 
PR, do do; Onoro, Anderson, for Mayaguez, 

do1 °m^®'„Lec!L'n' tor Arroyo, do do; 
|®(b^w R Huntley, Howard, for Ponce, PR,
" ÿrom Colon, March 18,'sch Canaria, Brown, 
for St Thomas.

sus
pear, andin ten dayiat least two- 
symptoms are removed. BOOK of 
of ntiraonkma cores are sent F BEE. 

10 DAYS TREATMENT FREE by mall.
Dm. Green 6 Sobs, specialists, Atlajtta, Oa

(For week ending March 30.) aapldly disaj 
birds of allCleared.

At Parreboro, April 8, schs. Vineyard,
Cummings, for New York; Clara В Rogers,
Color, for do; T W McKay, Ogilvie, for 
Baatport; barge No 3, McNamara, for St
John; barge No 2, Balter,, for do; echo w ... . . . ^
Gleaner, McNamara, for Yarmouth; Trader, Calais, Me, March 31—Ard, sch D Ogllvle,
Merriam, fof St John; Black Bird, west, from Parreboro, NS.
for Canning; Bessie O, Conlon, for Bass Sid, March 31, schs Terapln, for New Ha
iti ver; O Walter Scott, Graham, for do; ven; Palestine, for do; Magie Todd, for New 
Emma, Taylor, for do. York.

armonth, March 30, brig Evangeline, City Island, NY, March SI—Ard, sch Wil- 
tor Boston; 31st, sch Swanhllda, 11am Jones, from St John.

At New York, March 29, sch Sarah C 
Smith, Wood, from Boston.

At Lynn, March 30, sch Canary, from St 
John.

Arrived. At Rosario, Feb 27, bark Albertina, Dill,
Bermuda, March 29—Ard, str Alpha, from ^У1®?,08 АУи8" ,, „ . _ _H.nr.T At Clenfuegoe, March 29, sch Gypsum Em-
Liverpool, March 30—Ard, str Vancouver, ,rom Barbados, to load for North

from Portland via Halifax. ”і7рЙ?Я,іі
Quenstown, March 31, 1 a m—Ard, str . At Bar®> March hark Frederica. Ryder,

Teutonic, from New. York for Liverpool (and rn”£l M _ _proceeded). At Wilmington, NC, March 30, sch Dove,
At Newcastle, NSW, March 19, ship Asia, B8da1®' .

Dakin from Brisbane. At Boston, March 31, sch Gladys, Slocomb,
At Barbados, March 27, sch Wentworth, fr2?11SLJolm'A „ V A w TI a

Munroe, from Macelo, and ordered to San e?ri R •’ April 1—Ard’ Ech Hunter, from
Domingo to load tor New York; 29th, hark St John.
Mistletoe, Simpson, from Santos. J Salem, Mass, April 1—Ard, schs Georgia

At Bermuda, March 19, stmr Alpha, Hall, Jrom ft John to Salem for «tiers; 
from Halifax (and sailed 20th for Jamaica). Buf'?m St John to Salem tor orders.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 1—Ard, sch Boeton, £pT}1 1—Ard, stra Bonavlsta, from 
MoUie Rhodes, from St John. Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Pro

At Cork, March 30, bark Armenia, Ànder- Pierre, Miq, via Halifax;
son, from La Plata. schs Séraphin,■ front Clemen tsport, NS;

At Grenada, March 26, sch Syanara, Fin- XSftaI_£eftrk tro™ *>1 Vado, from Alma, 
ley, from Feraandlna. NB; Ella May, from _Quaco, NB; Hattie

Queenstown,. April 2—Ard, str Campania, MJîïleI’.G1^y8' *“* Clarine, from St John, 
from New York tor Liverpool. _ Og. . April 1, schs Athlete, for DIgby, Tig;

Barry, April 1—Ard, barkLaunberge, from Btezie p Small, fOTAlma, NB; Alfaretta S 
St John. , Snare, tor Quaco, NB.

At Demerara, March 12, sch Delta, Bax- tiLy4”. Mass, April 1—Ard, schs C W Per- 
ter. from Jacksonville. /го®1, St John.

At Sauget, Marsh 31, bark Australia . Clty I»!®”*1. April 1—Ard, stmr Portia,Korff, froSi Liverpool. Australia, { St Johns Nfld, and Halifax; scha
At Cardiff, April 2, bark Daunberga, Me- -P0mo St John; Seth M Todd, from

Dougall, from Gareton. Calais, Me ; Seth W Smith, from do; Bllsa-
Liverpool, April 3—Ard, stra Campania, Й?01. ** Co°^’ to°m do; W H Waters, from 

and Géorgie, from New York. 81 JÇhn; Glendy Burke, from Grand Ma-
Bennuda, April 1—Ard, March 29. str NB.

Duart Castle, from Halifax, etc., and cld 30th DAt Ro*erto, Feb 27, Albertina, Dill, 
for West Indies. Buenos Ayres.

At Port Natal, March 30, sch Newhurg, ,_At Dynn, AprU 1, sch G H Perry, Perry,
Maratere, from New York. 81 John.

At Barry, April 1, ship Treasurer, Knowl- „4* Ма'Аіиаа ШгсЬ 24, sch Sirocco, Mor
ton, from Liverpool; bark Launherga, Me- „
Dougall, from St John via Gareton. Portiand, Me, April 2—Ard ache Магу В

Moville, April 6—Ard, str Laurentian, from Do^' Malcolmson, from Louiaburg, CB.
Portland and Halifax, for Liverpool Gloucester, Mare April 2-Ard, schs Pleas-

antviUe, from Boston for Shelburne, NS.
Sailed. Lynn, Mass, April 2-^Ard, sch G H Perry,

From Bast London, March 4, brig Arbutus, P •
McLeod, for Guam. - Boston. April 2—Ard, schs Vera, from St

From Glasgow, March 29 (not 23rd), bark J°cui' д^їі’г » , -, -,
Saari, Widemark, for Halifax. NS^F^nkHn’ !or Веатег Rlv".

MarCh 31-6‘d' Ш Damara' for lidFApril b, strHB^- for' Yarmouth, MEMORANDA.
Æfo^M^!: NSW' 16’ 8h,P Nil Fauna.°hfor^Lune^urg, C^l?°2elfa,'ВД«:

From Plymouth, March 30 ship Austria Îl°S.iSÎ Jo«hn; ^-lfaretta S Stare, for Quaco; hunter, Whelpley, from do for Fall Rfter;
Dexter, tor West Bay ’ ’ A*hlete. f°r DIgby; Lizzie D Small, for Ag>to and Eva Hooper, from SÎ John for
h^ticfvM^h^tir'wret ШуЬаГк МІППЄ" K%delphla, AprU 1-Ard, sch Abhie & 1 Liza^ March 29-Passed, sirs Borderer, 

Runcorn Aorll l^lld hark Nord»i«.d fo, Eva Hooper, from St John. from . London for Boston; Guyeolin, from
Grto4*,™é Istond ' Nordslead, for At Providence, March 31, sch Lygonia, Bititlmore via Hafltox for Stettin.

SoutoamDtonMareh 11 qid hark ил. from New Tork- PMed AnJer, Feb 14, ships Celeste Burrlll,for q5^T h 31 Sld’ bark Netx>’ „At St. Thomas, March 23, brig Edward В Tretry from Manila for New York; 19th,
юГш&Л’и шк *“• “І".. 0*”"' *>

From Npwmnii» T^qxTT u... . . from Bonacca. eiro, repairing, sch Moss Rose, Lohnes, fromCanara Gredv^^for MArmà M h 16, hlp At Sabine Pass, March 29, sch Blomldon, New York for Arcaju, ready for sea.
Fl^woS i hark rhrlBHnA Potter, from Vera Cruz. ’ In port at Singapore, Feb 16, bark Austria,

forMtamtidto ’ РГ • ЬаГк ChrlSÜna' At Port Spain. March 8, schs W D Rich- Anderson for Liverpool
From Jersey E March 29 brie O Blanch ,afd' Stephenson, from Barbados; B Mer- Me, March 30—Eastern entranceard Brland for Rio Jtoetoi ° BIanch rlam, Merriam, from Apalachicola; Three Jo Quoddy Roads, Me-Notice Is hereby given 
Glsseow dAn?ii і °sm a. Bells, Thorburn, from Lockport via Bar- 5?** Seal Bock whistling buoy, off West

John ’ ’ OT St b®50®: 15th, str Tavmouth Castle, Fortoe, Quoddy Head, Maine, is reported disabled.
MovUel April 2—Sld str MonenHan for p'om Halifax via Bermuda, etc (and sld 16th 11 wU1 be replaced by another buoy as soon

Porttool P b ' str Mongolian, for for Demerara); sch Josle, Duffy, from Wey- “ Practicable.
Frail Fleetwood Anril i i»rk mouth, NS, via Barbados; 16th, brig Mary ^Chatham, Mars, March 30-LighthouseSteSTtor^ MtiSmichl ' Christine, Johns, Jolly, from Barbados. steamer Myrtle Is setting all buoys which
From%retirl$i 1, bark Sophie, Don- ütiey.toom 1^Ch ^ ЬаГк ^ Wood' "^Mtant,y put down Ylclnlty each

From Anril 1 berk RoSoSr„r At Roaarl°- Feb 23, barks Hornet, Done- VKyard Haven, April 1-Passed, schs L T
Jaw?“ rS'lto ’ k Godeffrey' van- trom Mobile via ^uenoe Ayrek; 24th, ^ tmore, from St John for New
«гітЧЕВ Г4Г, fe"îyr,îW
«... H” T"k “
тES) wiifw «ww S" B- "™ n£K m;

K«rk w v„ Cld, s ch» E Norris, for Bear River, NB; Buenos Ayres.Otoea ’ M h 31, ^ k Nebo> Ahnte Bliss, tor Spencer's Island, NS; Wen- _JAzard' April 2—Passed, str Corona, from
ktZai cia -J n — . *Bl Burpee, for Tuppervllle. NS; Lena Maud Charleston via Halifax for Bremen.Llv^Srt)’ tarixjotLi ^id^tolto» tor St John, NB; J В Martin, tor AnnapSus -, ®°'lly' Abril J-Paased, str Damera, from

Q^rtown Anril 4 Я К a m'Sj'd Annie, for Yarmouth. NS. London for St John.
Vzvwi’ 9 66 a m—Sld> 9tT BoetoD, April 4—Ard, scha Ella and Jen- Vineyard Haven, April 2—Passed, sch 

Ba»uthlunDton^tmril k"3-Sld Str Pan! nle' Іп8е,1в' toom Grand Manon, NB; Olivia, H«nd°. Fall River for St John,
for New^Toîk ’ paUl' Bawling, from Bear River, NS; Avalon trussed Vineyard Haven. April 1, schs L

Frm Basins Msroh 91 h.-v inwu Wagner, from Weymouth, NS. Ti Whitmore, Raleigh, from St John for
StaSronBfo^St^Jo?^ Ь ^ Ь к Mlstl6toe- Sld, schs Muriel, for Bear River, NS; N«w York; Carlotta, Gale, from do for do.

S'liwi, -, Fraulien, for Hillsboro, NB; Annie Bliss, City Island, April З-Bound routh, schs Sfor^Svdn^v PBAp 11 2’ k Clto' CIansen- for Spencer’s Island; Eureka, for Halifax! A Fowneh, from Sb John, NB; L T Whlt-
lV . NS; Lena Maud, for St John, NB; Wendell more, from do. 

rnchî?n2* fhtp Marlborough, Burpee, for Tuppervllle, NS; В Norris, for Passed east, str Jaecn, for Halifax, NS. 
StaSdT (f Sharpness), tor Spencer s Bear River, NS; J В Martin, for Annapolis, , In Port at St Thomas. March 26, schs Utn-

Fro.n Qvanaa, . „„ - . . NS; Julia and Martha, for Calais. Ity. Copp, from Brunswick; Bertha H, Le-
fn^ J' Kathleen' City Island, April 4—Ard, str Manhattan, o®1”- from Trinidad.

1BayL, — , _ from Portland, Me; schs В H King, from In Port at Rosario. March 1, bark Albert-man^Tor^ta^janrim ^ ЬІР Charles’ Cas" grand Maman, NB; John D Âge, from toa. Dill, for Delaware Breakwater, 
man, for Rio Janeiro. Phlppsburg, Me. City Island. NY, April Б-Bound south,

Salem, Mass, April 1—Ard, schs Edward “h* Phoenix, from Parreboro, NS; Carlotta, 
Burton, from Gloucester for Hillsboro; Re- і tr°m St John, NB; Hunter, from do, via
porter, from St John for orders. i Fall River; Mary В Pike, from Eastport.

Vineyard Haven, April 3—Ard, sch Rondo, 1 Lynn, Mass, April 6—Below, sch Annie 
from Fall River for St John, NB. G us, from Edgewater for Calais.

Portland, Me, AprU 3—Ard, schs Stella ___ __
Maud, from St John, NB; Triton, Kelly, “ SPOWBN.
from Calais for Boston (latter sch struck on Bark Sofali, Auld, from Calcutta for Fal- 
groen Island, but was pulled off leaking month, March 9, lat 2, Ion 25. 
h®61>.) Brig Garnet, bound N, March 22. lat 25 26

Cld, sch Mattie J Ailes, Crockett, for Hills- Ion 69. ’
h°™> NB- . , . Ship Lizzie Burrlll, from Rio Janeiro for

„April ^4—Ard. schs H M Stanley, New York, March 1, lat 28 S, ion 45 W. 
from St John, NB, for Boston; Edith May, , Bark Malden City,Humphrey, from St John 
Kelley, from Calais for Boston. for* Fleetwood, March 11, lat 42.42, Ion 64.20

At Rosario, Feb 23, barktn Hornet, Dono- Ship Brenda, Gifford, from New York for 
van. from Mobile via Buenos Ayres. Calcutta, March 4, lat 18 S, km 36 W.

At Buenos Ayres, March 9, sch Arena, Par- ' Bark Frtthjof, Markuseen, from Rotter- 
ker> Mobile. da* for Halifax, Maich 26, Ш 45. Ion 89.

At Rio Janeiro, March 10, ship Canada, 1 Bark Malden City, Humphrey, from St 
Taylor. from Norfolk ; 16th, ship Cora, Fair- John for Fleetwood, March 31, lat 42.42 Ion
bairn, from Dalhousie via Bermuda. 64.20. '

At Feraandlna, April 4, sch Canaria,
Brown, frpm Colon. • NOTICE TO MARINERS.
. A‘ У?.1-'*• 8h,P Tlmandra, Edgctt, Portland, March 29—Portland Harbor 
^S«SeWM?r Anril r a Maine—Notice Is hereby given Uiat the Ice

Gtoti ' Curie rP w,irAmi. *51?- Senator buoy placed off Spring Point Ledge to mark
EeSe Winn Jr C W ' EU Eu" j the Fairway, has been replaced by a first
8 чь?' ьн» Qwiii T K ^ class can for the summer season.

,B±dba5 JSU A4>A^, М^Х ^\егеаьТ
Beach beacon light, on the north side of the 
easterly entrance to Mooeabec Beach, Maine 

j which was discontinued for the winter, Dec 
30, 1896, will be relighted for the season on

g!
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Ш'і Arrived.
March 30—Str Cumberland, Pike, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Str Stockholm City. 1,769, Richards, from 

London, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.
Coastwise—Sobs Rex, 57, Sweet, from 

Quaco; Hope, 34, Hudson, from Annapolis; 
Porpoise, 42, Ingereoll, from North Head; 
Delta, 20, Hereey, from Beaver Harbor; 
Fannie May, 18, Cheney, from North Head.

March 30—Sch Winnie Lowry. 234, Smith, 
from New York, D J Purdy, gen cargo.

Coastwise—Schs GrevUle, 57, Baird, from 
Wolfvlllo; Brisk, 20, Wedlin, from Beaver 
Harbor. , - iwqj

31st—Str Carlisle City, 1,894, Altken, from 
London, Schofield & Co, bel.

Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, 83, Poland, 
from Campobello; Bear River, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Friendship, 65, 
Seely, from Quaco; Zena M, 70, Newcomb, 
from Parreboro; Maitland, 44, Merriam, 
from Yarmouth; barge No 6, Warnock, from 
Parreboro.

April 1—SS Louiaburg, Gould, from Louls- 
burg, R P & W F Starr, coal.

SS Concordia, 1,616, Mitchell, from Glas
gow, Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

SS Bengore Head, 1,619, Brennan, from 
Ardroeean, Wm Thomson & Co, coal.

Sch Sarah Jane, 15, Brewster, from Lubec, 
master, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Jessie D, 86, Martin, from River 
Hebert ; Magic, 26, Thompson, from .West- 
port; Glenara, 72, Morris, from Advocate.

April 2—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch A P Emerson, 231, Odell, from New 
York, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Sackvllle Packet, 108, Lunn, from Fall 
River, F Tufts Д Co, coal.

Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley,
Elkin ft Hatfield, coal.

Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from Wil
mington via Halifax, R C Elkin, tar, etc.

Coastwise—Schs Annie, 6, Ingalls, from 
North Head; Leonard B, 120, Walter, from 
Parreboro; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Annie ft Llzlse, 39, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton; Sarah M, 76, Cameron, from 
Quaco; Trader, 72, Merriam, from Parrs- 
boro; Jessie, 72, Edgett, from Harvey; Dove, 
20, Newcomb, from Tiverton; Speedwell, 82, 
Glaspy, from Quaco; Maggie, 84, Hines, from 
Noel; stmr Westport, 45, Payaon, from West- 
port; sch Florence, 16, Fritz, from Port 
George; Margaret, 49, Dickson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Wind
sor; Annie Pearl, 39, Downey, from River 
Hebert; Helena M, 55, Harrington, from 
Parreboro; Anna K, 14, Chute, from Har- 
borville.

April 3—Coastwise—Schs Eva Stewart, 98, 
Moore, from Parreboro; R N B, 37, Morris, 
from Port GrevUle; Brisk, 20, Wadlin, from 
Beaver Harbor; Seattle, 56, Huntley, from 
Economy; Athol, 70, McCullough, from Ad
vocate Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Sarah F, 81, Dexter, from Parre
boro.

April 4—S S Alette (Swe), 1,965, Stenfclt, 
from Liverpool, W M Mackay, bal.

April 5—Str Flushing, ingereoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros i& Co, mdse and

Sch Village Maid, 22, McAllep, from East- 
port, master, bal.

Sch Comrade, 76, ' Akerly,
A W Adams, bal.

І

і

At Y 
Gould,
Croecup, for do. If Not, You will Soon l

BRITISH PORTS.

»

Union Blend Tea
IN LEAD PACKETS.Cen-

Cora

u ■

The public have been defrauded by un
scrupulous dealers selling inferior teas for 
Union Blend. To protect the

I
?

I-
. .. _ consumer
every pound of Union Blend will be packed 
in lead foil and bear our name :

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS.

from Newark,

s|rc»orF^o1kne^k °“* L
,„T.'“eyard Haven- A-prtl 4—Sld, ech Rondo, 
Williams, from Fall River for St John.

Passed, sch Ellen M Mitchell, Bryant, 
from Klizabethport for Winter Harbor.

Portsmouth, NH, April 8—Sld, ech Ira D 
Sturgis, for St John, NB.

Salem, Mass, April 4—Sld, schs Ruth Rob- 
taaoii, for Portland; Elwood Burton, for 
Hillsboro.

From Buenos Ayres, March 9, hark Lou- 
vima, Hatfield, for Montevideo.

From Santos, March 31, bark Unanlma 
Korff, for Barbados.

Providence, RI, April .5—Sld, schs Gem, 
for St John, NB; Tay, for do.

Bnetport, April 5—Sld, str Flushing, for 
St John, NB.

; from

6

№
Proprietors and Sole Distributors.

i. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages end Deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

McKENZIE—At Woodstock, N. B., March 
16th, Bessie L., aged 7 months, daughter e£ 
John and Laura McKenzie.

PHBlc-In New York, on 24th March, Julia 
S. Peel, Widow of the late Beniamin Peel 
formerly of this city.

POWER—At Derby, N. B„ March 29th, Mar
garet, wife of Thomas Power.

RING—In this city, April 2nd, after a short 
Illness, Charles R. Ring, second son of the 
late Wm. J. Ring, In the 66th year of his

BIRTHS. age;
RICHARDS—At Greenwich, N. B., April 1st, 

after a lingering illness, Mary 8., relict 
year^f Joseph A. Richards, in the 34th

REDDING—At Mtlltown, Me., March 31st,
КІМ» «.,уГв.! BS31st,

Beatrice, aged 13 years, eldest and dearly 
beloved daughter of Spurgeon HI and Mrs.

ROBINSON—A.t ■ Sussex, April 5th, James 
Robinson, aged 77 years, leaving a widow 
•ana nine children to mourn their lossTHOMPSON-In this city, Aprn 4th. liter 
a lingering illness, at his late rtiftdeBce. 
Gfl0bration street, William Thompson, in 
hto 70th year, leaving a wife and seven children.

VANDOSKIRK—At Moncton, March 
Ma«de F„ aged 42, wife of Jacob Van 
Busklrk.

WANAMAKE—At Manawagonish road, on 
Sunday, March 28th, of membranous croup, 
Harold John, aged 2 years and 14 days, 
°riy child of Enoch -and Martha Wana-

WHITESroE-At Beverley, N. J., March 
£*“> АИсе **.. daughter of the late Wm. 
Whiteside of SL John.

WILLIAMS—At Hampton, K. Co., March 29, 
Francis A. Williams, aged 68 years. (Bos- 

“<* NSW York papers copy).
DIBBbBE—At Woodstock, N. B.. March 

24th, Uvtngstone Dibblee, In the 69th year 
of his age.

A’HERN—At Skinner's Pond, P. E. I., 
March 7th, after ad illness of two years, 
Mary Curran, beloved wife of William 
Ahem, aged 44 years, leaving a discon
solate husband and eight Children,

threeJM», to mourn their loss.
DOUGLAS—At West St Peter's, P. E. I„ 

March 17th, Mary Ellen Douglas, aged 70

MURPHY—.At Charlotteown, Pi E. I., March 
22nd, Louise, aged 78 years, beloved wife
of John Murphy.

McCABBS—At Charlotteown, P. E. I., March 
21st, after an Illness of several weeks, John 
McCabe, son of Thomas and Margaret Mc
Cabe, aged 36 years.

CUDLIP—At Marysville, N. B., March 30th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, a daugh
ter.

DALZELL—At Swallow Tall Light Station, 
April 4th, to the wife of Geo. Y. Dalzell, • 
a son.

DICKER—Oe Tuesday, March 30th, to the 
wife of Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, a daughter.

WOOD—At Albert, N. B„ March 28, to the 
wife of Capt. Egbert Wood, a daughter.

8 from Rockland,
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bel

fast, Miller ft Woodman, bal.
Sch Lizzie B, 81, Bnlyea, from Thomeurton, 

Elkin ft Hatfield, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Jessie, Edgett, from Har

vey; Handle, Beardsley, from Port Lome.
Cleared.

30th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bos-II MARRIAGES.ton.
Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, for Boston.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaeton.
Sch G H Perry, Whittaker, for Lynn.
Coastwise—Schs Dette, Hereey, for Grand 

Manan; Hustler, Longmlre, for Bridgeport; 
Garfield White, Ward, for Apple River; 
L Edna, Sabean, for Quaco; Annie, Starratt, 
for Annapolis; Dakota, Greenfield, for Port 
GrevUle.

March 30—SS Dunmore Head, Bums, for Belfast.
Coastwise—Schs Aurelia, Scovtl, for Grand 

Manan; JoUette, Evans, for Quaco; barge 
No 2, Salter, for Parreboro.
Tr-toMad* BrlC' Brown’ for Fort of Spain,

Sch Alice Maud, Haux, for Boston.
Sch Stella Maud, Mllelr, for Portland.
Sch Maggie J Chadwick, Glaspy, tor City 

Island f o.
Coaetwtse—Schs Jessie, Spicer, for Harbor- 

vUel ; Essie C, Reid, for Alma; Rebecca W. 
Black, for St Martins; Electric Light, Po
land, for West Isles; Brisk, Wadi In, for 
Beaver Harbor; Friendship, Seely, tor Ap- 
ple River; Boland. Roberts, tor Parreboro. 
t let—Sch Prudent, Dickson, for City Island

Sch H M Stanley, Flower, for Boston. 
Yot£ МаГУ F Coreon- Balsley, for New

Coastwise—Scha Anna K, Chute, tor HUr- 
borvUle;1 Centennial, Ward, tor Parreboro: 
Simeon H Bell, Cronk, for Grand м»п«»

2nd—Bark Blraam Wood, Smith, for Pen- 
arth Roads f o.

Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sch Adelene, McLennan, for New York.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, tor Providence.
Coastwise-Barge No 1, Warnock, for 

Parreboro; schs Sarah M, Cameron, for 
Quart»; Trader, Merriam, tor do: Rex, Sweet, 
for do; Forest Flower, Ray, for Margaret- 
YUto; Sarah Jane, Brewster, for Cornwallis; 
Hope, Hu Aon, for DIgby; GrevUle, Baird, 
for WolfvUle; stmr Alpha, Crowell, for Yar
mouth; Donald Gann, King, for Parreboro; 
Ocean Bird, McGronahen, for Margaretvllle.

April 3—Str Stockholm City, Richards, for London.
gch Annie A Booth, Wasson, for New York.
Sch Inn, Hanselpacker, for Boston.
Sch Bitie, Maxwell, ' for Boaton. ' .
Coastwise—Sriuj Thelma, Milne, for An

napolis; Speedwell, Glaspy, for Quaco; Fleet- 
vrtng, Gonchar, tor Cheverie; Annie Pearl, 
Downey, for River Hebert; Chieftain. Tufts 
for Quaco; Helen M, Hatfield, for River He
bert; Fannie May, Cheney, for Grand Ma- 

Wesfoort, Payaon, for Westport; 
?ch6 Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; 
Helena M, Harrington, for Parrs boro; Jessie 
H, Martin, for River Hebert; Juno, Wilcox, 
for Quaco; Sarah F„ Dexter, tor Parreboro; 
Annie ft Lizzie, Outhouse, tor Tiverton; 
Dove Geesenger, tor do; str Louiaburg, 
Gould, for Louiaburg.

April 6—Str' Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

Sch В H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston.

30th,
ANDERSON-NELSON—At the residence of 

the bride’s parents, at Connell, Carieton 
Co., N. B., on the 24th of March, by Rev.
A. ,Q. Downey, William Anderson of WU-
liamstown and Miss Carrie Nelson of Con
nell. <

PARKS-WBTMORE—At the Methodist per
sonage. Carieton, on March 31st, by the 
Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Wm. B. Parks to 

Georfele Wetmore, daughter of Wm. 
J. Olive, both of Lancaster, SL John Co. 

RUSSELL-McKENZIE-At Douglaatown, N.
B. , March 25th, by the Rev. D. Mackintosh, 
George D. Russell of Rosebank to Mina 
McKenzie, eldest daughter of David Mc
Kenzie, merchant, of Douglastown, N. B.

8BYMOUR-STACKHOÜSB—At the residence 
of the bride, 108 Summerset street, on 
March 31st, by the Rev. W. Penns, John 
N. Seymour to Annie Stackhouse, both of 
SL John.

TURNBR-OULTON—At the residence of Ben
jamin Wells, Point de Bute, N. II., March 
24th, by Rev. T. L. Williams, J. Frank 
Turner to Miss Etta P. Oulton, both of 
Port Elgin.

WORDEN-PALMER—At the

'

1 York;

Mrs.I

-

’•

five
-

_ residence of 
the officiating minister, Hampstead, Queens 
Co., N. B., March 24th; by Rev. G. W. 
Foster, George W. Worden of Green wick, 
K. Co., to Miss Phebe A. Palmer of Jéru
salem, Q. too.

E

І FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Quincy, March. 29, sch Wendall Bur
pee, Beardsley, from St John.

At Vineyard Haven, March 26, schs De
corra, Berry, from Providence for Machine; 
Beaver, Huntley, from Klizabethport for St 
John; A P Emerson, Odell, from Perth Am
boy for do; Sackvllle Packet, Lunn, from 
Fall River for do.
’, At Montevideo, March 4, sch Tyre, from 
Bridgewater.

At Buenos Ayres, March 26, brig Darpa, 
Bradley, from Philadelphia.

At Biloxi, March 30, bark Katahdin, from 
Rla Janeiro.

Belfast, Me; March 29-Ard, sch H A Hold
er, from St John.

Vineyard Haven, March 30—Ard, sch W H 
Watres, from St John for New York.

Sld, March SO, schs Ruth Robinson, for 
Portland; Anlne Qua, for Calais; barkentlne 
Robert Ewing, from Carteret for St An
drews, NB.

Passed, March 30, schs Cerdlc, from St 
John tor Fall River; G M Porter, from Cal
ais for New Bedford.

Portland, Me, March 30—Ard, stra Par
ti lan, Barrett, from Liverpool; Gérons, Bax
ter, from London.

Cld, March 30, sch В C Cromwell, Mc- 
Searn, frpm Cheverie, NS, for New York. 
^Sld, Mardi 30, sch C H Trickey, for Vir-

New Bedford, Mass, March ЗО-Ard, schs 
Annie C Lahlou, from Tueket, NS; G M

Boston, March 10—Ard, scha Blanche M 
Thorburn, from Jordan Bay, NS; Heather 
Bell; R Carson, both from Quaco, NB; Julia 
and Martha, from Calais; C W Dexter, from

^OW, March 30, «eh Fauna, for Lunenburg,

DIED IN VICTORIA.
DEATHS.

(Victoria, В. C., Colonist, March 27.
With a feeling of personal grief as 

well as keem emprise, the majority of 
Victorians learned yesterday of the 
death of Mrs. L. M. Caldwell, teacher 
of the fourth division of the Girls’ 
Central school. She had been a mem
ber of the staff of the Victoria schools 
continuously during the past twenty- 
five years, and had perhaps more than 
any other Individual been a power for 
good In the moulding of the characters 
of the younger generation of Victor
ians, so many of whom had looked up 
to her for Instruction, and advice, with 
mingled affection and respect The de
ceased lady had only t(pen absent from 
the class-room for five days, her fatal 
malady—hemorrhage of the brain— 
completing Its fateful work with ex
treme euddeness. Mrs. Caldwell was 
a daughter of the late William Ma- 
hood, C. E., department surveyor gen
eral, of St Andrews, N. B., and the 
wife of Dr. William Minns Caldwell 
The funeral takes place tomorrow from 
the residence at 23 Burdette avenue, 
where the teachers of the public 
schools are requested to assemble at 
2.15. The services at Christ church 
cathedral are timed for half-past two.

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE.

The following official announcement 
has been made in England:

The Queen has been pleased to ap
prove of Sunday, the 20th June next, 
being observed as a day of general 
thanksgiving throughout the United 
Kingdom, In commemoration of the 
sixtieth year of her majesty’s reign.

Her majesty has also been pleased 
to direct that Tuesday, the 22nd June 
next, be observed as a bank holiday 
throughout the United Kingdom.

In France the doctor's daim ou the 
estate of a deceased patient has pre
cedence of all others.

■
AlLaN—On April 1st, of peritonitis, Annie 

Florence, youngest daughter of Annie L. 
and W. C. R. Allan, Carieton, In the 
seventh year of her age.

BALMAIN—At Douglas Harbor, Queens Co., 
N"ed^B B’*rch 27th, Charles H. Balmain,

BLAIR—At Bristol, Carieton Co., N. B„ 
March 19th, John Blair, uncle of the late 
Rev. James T. Blair, aged 72 years.

BLAKENEY—At Clarence Ridge, Charlotte 
-Co., N. B., March 26th, Elizabeth Blak- 
eney, aged 68 years, 4 months, 14 days.

CARR—On March 9th, at New Canaan, after 
a short Illness, William Carr, In the 66th 
year of his age, leaving a sorrowing widow 
and two sons and a large circle of friends 
to mourn their loss.

CALDWELL—At 28 Burdette avenue, Vic
toria, B. C., March 26th, Mrs. L. M. Cald
well, wife of Dr. Wm. Minns Caldwell, 
end daughter of the late Wm. Mahood, 
C. B., deputy surveyor general, St. An
drews, New Brunswick.

COPELAND—At Newcastle, N. B„ on the 
29th March, after a short Illness, Sarah, 
beloved wife of Gavin Copeland, In the 56th 
year of her age.

CUNNINGHAM—At Moncton, N. B„ March 
27th, Thomas Cunningham, aged 72 years.

DUFFEY—At Newcastle, N. B„ March 23rd, 
John Duffey, aged 63 years. He leaves a 
family to mourn their loes.

EARLE—Entered Into rest, Catherine Mc
Gill Earle, widow of the late Sylvester 
Zobeski Earle, M. D., and eldest daughter 
of the late Captain Allen Otty, R. N.. In 
‘the 75th year at her age.

GOSLINK—At Brown's Flats, Kings Co., N. 
B.. on Saturday, April 3rd, 1897, Hugh J. 
doeline, aged 82 years.

GRBGC-At Grand Bay, Kings Co., April 
3rd, of hasty consumption, Ada Gregg, 
widow of the late William Gregg, and 
youngest daughter of Charles and Jane 
Hamm, In the 29th year of her age, leav
ing one son and a large circle of friends to 
mourn their lose.

JACKSON—At Upper Woodstock, N. B., 
March 16th, of pneumonia, Martha J., wife 
of D. W. Jackson, in tile 42nd year of her 
age, leaving a husband and six children to 
mourn their loss.

LEWIS—At Young’s Cove road, N. B.. on 
March 31st, Arthur Freeman, infant son 
of George E. and Maud Lewis, aged 7 days. 
"Of such is the kingdom of heaven.”

LYMAN—At the residence of her son, H. 3. 
Lyman, Duke street, Chatham, N. B„ on 
27» March, Delilah, relict of 
Daniel Lyman of West River,
County, N. B., aged 78 years.

MORRISSEY—In this

SB:
P years.

:
S'

Sip
■

№ Harvard H Harvey, from St John, Nb’ 9Я 
Bremen, April Б-Ard, str Corono, from 

Charleston via Halifax.
TPïïUand« Me’ A*>rfl 5—Ard, str Labrador, ______ _____
A verson, trom Porto'rSco': rohf r’SS'rSfol і ***** °‘ AprU 
son, Theall, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Maas, April 5—Ard, schs 
Mary F Corson, from St John for New 
York; Haggle J Chadwick, from do for do;
SM»h A Reed, from Calais for New Haven;
Abel W Parker, from Tompkins’ Cove for 
Nantucket.

Boston, April 5-AArd, schs W K Smith,
£om Weymouth, NS; C J Colwell, from St Jeon, NB. -r -• ■ '-<■twr
_ UM brig Champion, for Bear River, NS; 
schs Minnie, for Thomas Cove, NS; George 
M Warren, for Bellevue Cove, N8; Pearl, 
for AnnapoUs, NS; Rewa, for Parreboro, NS.

Sld and sld, ache Emma E Potter, for 
Ctementsport, NS; Seraphlne, fof Bear

Sld, bark Sigurd, for Grindstone Island,
N*Wert BaT-N8: ■* Ann,e-tor

.
:

1. REPORTS.
Liverpool, March 30-The British steamer 

Michigan, Captain Stubbs, from Boston on 
March 17 for this port, which arrived here 
on March 27, reports that on March 19, to 
lat 33, long 54, she passed a steamer with a 
Roman candle burning, towing an oil

ш
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Parreboro, March 29, schs Vineyard,

vuka, Roberts; Trader, Merriam; Hattie C,
Bishop, from St John; Beslse F, Conlon. 
from Annapolis.

At Parreboro, March 29. schs Phoenix.
Newcomb, for New York; Willie D, Ogllvle,
Sr Gab*1*; .h®1?6 No 1. Warnock; sch Zina 
M, Newcomb; barge No 6, Warnock; for 8t 
John; schs Besie Careen, Haws, for Wind
sor; Susanah R, George, for Canning; Hat
tie McKay, Durant, for Five Islands; F 
Walter Scott, Graham, for Bass River.

H®11*^. March 90—Ard, barktn Rita,
Olsen, from New York.

Sld, March 30, sirs Virginia Lake. Taylor tor^ Johns, Nfld; В«£Й*А ftisS?4S

At Yarmouth, March 29, bark Lizzie 
Curry, Walley, from Buenos Ayres!

At Halifax, March 31, sch Mary A Taylor,
Peters, from North Head, Grand Manan.

Halifax, April 2—Ard, str Scotsman, Mad
dox, from Portland, Me.
toSld, April 2, str Finsbury, James, for Lon- Lynn, Mass, March 31-Ard, sch, Levose,
n^a*8- Aprtl *-Ard-Str trom SSS ^Mc^Vn8! 0M,nlng packet-

ЩereSgge
Halifax. NS, April 4—Ard, str Labrador, F^U^r’ wm.Jd NelUe

Tork: from Bear River, NS; ecEs Emma E Ptoter, p5rS t̂Tom Glementsport, NS; Silver Wave! hum 
from sTfoto-' sîhs ciitoSX Qtotoo. NB; Onward, from St John; Cd-

weU- St J<*n; NeUie Waters, frem do;Mm^MdTw%e 'STo^Vle^ ^Be^R^r N^^a-eoSe MEW'

вїаск 't E^.CT?.n,ing: tTiam BcficYce d>ve, NS; В»el Granville!
o waS; SSm ,8‘ Joim: Brenton, from Port GreriUe!

tnm і1п”лгапТп ft J“lnnla R, from Thorne’s Cove, NS;
JU УІГІРШ І ££ Âme. А яїЧлі*™ НаЮаІ' NS: Marguerite, from

HaUfaxlrNS аЖ^кі-АгЛ str Jaw* uv. .CM.Mkrtih 81, barks Slgnard, for Grtnd-
яаигах, NS, April 5-Ard, str Jason, Fra- stone Island, NB; Etre, tor West Bay, NS.

NS; schs Mary E, for oPrt Williams, NS; 
Lyra, tor St John, tria Portland, Me; Pleas- 
antvllel, for Shelburne and Liverpool, N8.

Salem, Mass, March ЗО-Ard. sch Prohibi
tion, from TuskeL NS, to Salem for orders.

At Vineyard Haven, March 27, sch Ira D 
StuJXti, from Port Johnson for Dover; 28th. 
bark Robert Ewing, from Carteret for St 
Andrews, NB; 29», brig Lutsberg, Larsen, 
йот Martinique for Boston; schs William 
Jones, McLean, from St John tor do; Thistle, 
from do for do; NelUe Lemper, McLean, 
from do for Bridgeport; Annie C, Lahlou, 
from Tusket, NS, tor New Bedford.

At Santos, March 31, bark Low Wood, 
Utley, from Barry.

At Bahia, March 20, bark Nlcanor, Wolfe, 
from New York.

At Montevideo, March 4, sch Tyree, Ed
wards, from Bridgewater, NS:

At Pensacola, March 29, bark Mary A Law, 
O’Brien, from Rosario.

New Bedford, Hass, March 31—Ard, schs 
Clifford C, from St John; Hyena, from Gal-

March 81—The British steamer 
which signalled the Lizard on Mart» 
she had picked up toe captain, chief 

engineer and two of toe crew of toe French 
Une Steamer St Nazatre, arrived here today 
with toe four survivors. The five other oc
cupants of the boat died from toe effects of
dlQu<»n«town,1Aprii A—The Norwegian ship 
Sophie, Capt Donvig, which sailed from Gar- 
vton April 1 for Halifax, has put to here

27

New York, March 30—Cld, atre New York, 
for Southampton; Delta, for Halifax.

At Darien, March 29. bark Minnie G Whit
ney, Harvey, for Newport, B.

At New York, March 30, ship Troop, Fritz 
for Shanghai.

At Baltimore, March Я, as Storm King,
Crosby, tor Antwerp. ,

At New York, March 31, bark Le vuka.
Harris, for Rio Janeiro. . , |H|

New York, April 2—Cld, stra Jason for J*6” ® T,ctim of rheumatism for seven years, 
Halifax, NS, and Kingston, Ja; Anchor*. ®elng confined to my bed for months at a

-------------■ -- . - I time, and unable to turn myself. Have been
і treated by many of the beat nhvninUne

UNTOLD AGONY.
І

Distrac'ed by Fxcruclatlng Rheumatic Pains

slaught But South American Rheumatic 
Cure Charms Away the Palos in 12 Hours 
and the Suffering Slave U hmane paled. 

J. D. McLeod of Leith, Ont., says: “I have

lft$
№.b

gr. the late 
Albert

ala. for^Glasgow; асЬ Магіещ.*-tor St John. І.. 7 ____ _____
New York, April 3—Cld, être Olbera, for treated by many of the best physicians wRh-

London; American, for Rotterdam; Portia. out benefit. I had no faith to cures I saw
for Halifax, N8, and St Jehus, NF; CUve advertised, but my wife Induced me to get 
for Genoa, Naples, Leghorn, etc; schs Well- 1 bottle of South American Rheumatic Cure, 
man Han, for St John, NB; Rebecca W Hud- At tb®1 Urne I was suffering agonizing pains, 
dell, for do. but Inside of 12 hours after I had takentoe

Lynn, Mass, April 3—CM, schs Canaria, fir®1 doee the pains left me. Three bottles 
for St John, NB; Canning, for Weymouth completely cured me, and I rejoice to having 
NS; Levose, for Bellevpau Cove, NS. ’ the opportunity of telling what

At San Francisco, Aprtl 2, ship Swanhllda, * 11 ha8 wrought to ще.’’
Frazer, for • Queenstown; hark- Grenada,
Korff. for ІЛуепюоІ.

New . York, April 5—Cld, berk Stillwater, 
for Partridge Island, NB; sch Harry W 
Dewis, for Hillsboro, NB.

Jennie, beloved wife ofy*wlni.rnp T11 Mor- 
rissey, aged 30 years, leaving a husband 
end three children to mourn 
loss. (Boston and Fredericton

THE SURGEON1 OF 8TH ROYAL 
RIFLES, QUEBEC,

“I have used with, much 
success ‘Phono-Bqnttm’ (or ‘Quick- 
cure’) in dressing wounds, which sup
purated even under the dressing of 
Iodoform; the effect wae remarkable, 
all discharge ceasing, and healing 
granulation setting up ait once, after 
first application of ‘Quickcure.’ I 
consider its antiseptic action as valu
able as its marveMons pain relieving 
properties.”

S*ned, GEO. H. PARKE, M.D.,
10 Palace street, Quebec.

P :
their sad 

papers 'writes:
please copy).

MILLER—In this city, April 3rd, after a lin
gering illness, Annie B. Miller, to the 24th
SSTiK dau8hter 01

McHUGH—In Philadelphia, March 30 Pat
rick McHugh, aged 58 years, leading a 
iridow and five children, who reelde to 
this city, to mourn their loss. 

McINTYRE—At Grand River, Lot 14, P. B. 
I., March 14», Mrs. McIntyre, aged 70 
y»re, relict of the late Lauchlto Mcln- 

, tyre l) g. S.. of Summerslde.
McPHEE—Entered into rest, March 28th, 

Aimie, aged 58 years, second daughter of 
the tote John and M. Barbara Thompson 
of Johnston, Queens Co., N. B„ and wife 
«^Donald McPhee of Brae. Lot “ P. É!

&w
a great cure

Ї
GUILT PROVED.*ІІ

Judge—Prisoner, you Are charged 
with Impersonating an officer. Wlhat 
have you to say for yourself?

Prisoner—Your honor, I was merely 
standing on the corner asleep. Do you 
call that impersonating an officer?

From New York, March 28, schs Walter M Judge—Yes, thirty days to the Island.
Young, Curtis, tor Boston; Clifford J White, , —New York Evening Journal.

». *
Sailed.

From Rio Janeiro. March 6, bark Kelver- 
dale. Palmer, for Pensacola. '

From Santos, March 2, bark H C Rich
ards, Abell, for St John.
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